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HOUSTON'S WIDOW GETS $25,000
, . v i i .

New Ector County Pool Gets Seventh Producer
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

How big Is Die Spring? ,

Lots of ways to measure size of
n town. What sort of people has
rheT What sort of school? How
about her churches? What. Indus-tiles-?

What Is the magnitudeof
natural resources In tributary ter-
ritory?

There are, however, some satis-tic- s

Into which the sum of several
, or all of these factors may be re-

elected. In the absence of a fed- -

4 eial census taken more recently
than 1920, many methods have been
devised to arrive at population ot
growing cities In West Texas;

population, utilities cus-

tomers, etc.

Big Spring last April Tiad 3,080
jicholustlcs, Indicating population ot
10,400, based on five persons for
oach school child. On the samo 5--1

ratio she had populaUon of 15,225
based on 3,051 electric light me-le-

Now, speaking comparatively;
compared to Sweetwaterand Mid-

land. Figures gathered by the
Chamber of Commerce staff, Mr.
Watson, assistedby Mr. Phillip
and Miss Holstlne vthrowieme
light.

Telephones: Big Spring, l,fl73
Midland. 1,401; Sweetwater, 1,750.

Water meters: Big Spring. 2.850,
Midland. 923; Sweetwater, 2.200.

Electric light meters:Big Spring,
3,031; Midland, 1,081; Sweetwater,
2,600.

Gas meters: Big Spring, 2.023;
Midland, 1.017; Sweetwater,. 1,700.

Scholastic population: Big Spring,
3,030; Midland, 1,486; Sweetwater,
W58.

Bank deposits: Big 8pring,
Midland. $2,033,071; Sweet-

water, $2,327,181.
Cotton compressed: Big Spring

(1928-29-), 58.517 bales; (1929-30-),

59,720. Sweetwater (1928-29-), 48,-00-0;

(1929-30- ), 58,000 bales. Midland;
'no-- compress.

Just n few enlightening figures,
that's nil.

"We feel Big Spring Is over the
hill. We're spending our money on
that belief,'' said Ollle Webb, genial
public relations chief of the Texas
& Pacific, at Friday's session of
the board of directorsof the Cham-
ber of Commerce. He expressed
belief (a belief every citizen of the
city ought to have) that this, folks,
is the city ot this section of West
Texas that is destined to grow in
size and importance.

Newspaper man supposed to be
optimistic anyway? "Yes. Opti-
mistic enough to look at facts;
hard-heade-d optimist enough to
see the things we lack. Being op-

timistic doesn't , necessarily mean

A oklng at the world through rose--
specs all the time. It means

willingness to see the good things,
tho good" Indications and to set
about trying to devise ways of In-

creasing the good, the propertylty.

Man Indicted
For Slaying

. --

' CORISCANA. Texas. March 28
CP), T. N. Franks, county farm
guard, today faced an Indictment
for murder returnedagainsthim in
the death of Ralph B,' Graf, 20, of
Tipton, Ind.

The youth, a formerUnited States
marine and a of-

ficer In tho 'Indiana national, guard,
was shot and fatally wounded
when he Jumped from a truck In
which Frank was conveying pris-
oners to the county farm Tuesday,
The youth wa held on a charge
of unlawful train riding.

The grand jury Indicted Franks
yesterday. He stated, he fired at
the youth's lege and that as he
fired Graf stumbled ad mi, Uit

fn yatiov rinsing mm isUcjhmeo ' ...
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HUMBLE-PENN'SYOR-
K

NO. 2 GETS2200FEETOF
FLUID;PAYTOP3603FT.

The Penn pool in Ector county was virtually assuredof
its seventh producing oil well when Humble-Pen-n and otKers
No. 2 York, an eastoffset to Landreth'sNo. S-- l University,
topped pa yat 3,603 feet, secured an increase from 3,624-3-0

feet and had 2,200 feet of oil standingin the hole Thursday
evening as drilling deepercontinued. .

, No. 2 York is 970 feet southand 440 feet east of the
northwestcornerof section 16, block 44, township 3 south,
T & P Ry. Co., survey.

Landreth'sNo. S-- i' University with a surface elevation
of 2,894 feet, topped first pay at 3,598 feet and had its best

" ' I

Pen Officials Get
"Tough" As Do

Convicts
JEFFKUSON CITY, Mo,

March 28 CT Inaugurating
an Iron, hand ruleat the Mis-
souri penitentiary today, scene
of disorders for two days,
guards clubbed 15 unruly con-

victs this morning when they
attempted to "get tough" ait
they were called from their
cells.

The contlcts were Injured
sufficiently to require treat-
ment In the prison hospital.
Some of them, guards said,
were accused ot hating beaten
other prisoners for falling7 to
loin b jrtordayia etrtkn.' A, to-

tal of. d convicts had been.
' treated at the hospital for In- -'

juries' UifUcb-- d by guards or,
'h 'some"cases, b their own
companions.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., March
28 lP. More than 3,000 of th
4,000 prisonersIn the Missouri pen-
itentiary were breakfastless thlj
morning as ,thc 'prison authorities
began to put a new regime-- of strin-
gent discipline into effect, follow-
ing two mutinies of convicts In as
many days.

k.RUSTEESTO
BE SELECTED

BY DISTRICTS

School trustees In common and
Independent districts throughout
Howard county nnd other counties
In the state of Texas will be elect-
ed Saturday,April 6.

Candidates :or trustee posts In
Independent districts of Coahoma
and Big Spring will be permitted to
file their names to be ptinted on
ballots until next Thursday night.
In Big Spring applications ,may be
made to Mrs. Fox Strlplln. secre-
tary of the board;.to W. C. Blan-kcnshl-

superintendentof schools;
or (o D. E. O. Ellington, president
of the school board. Three trus
tees will be elected in Big Spring
Independent district and cither
thicc or four at Coahoma, It was
stated Friday.

Candidates for common school
district, trustees arc required by
law to file their names with the
county judge at least 10 days prior
to the election, which i deadline,
has alreadypast, II. R. Dcbenporl,
county judge stated Frfday.

Five men In the Chalk common
school district filed names to be
printed on tho official ballot, but
only three tiustces are to be elect--'
cd In that district. The names to
appearon' the official ballot are L.
8, Burkhart, D. F. Yarbio. Otis
Chalk, C. P. Hall and L. H. Pate.
Voters hac the privilege of writ-
ing In other names If desired. No
school trusteecandidatesfrom oth-- '
cr comrrion school districts in How
ard county have asked to be listed
on the official ballot.

Coahoma and Big Spting are the
only two independent schcol dis-

tricts In Howard county that will
hold trustee elections under provi-
sions of the law for such districts.
No names have been officially filed
with secretaries,superintendentsor
presidents of the school boards In
Coahoma or Big Spring; so far as
could be learnedFriday. However,
several men have been suggested a
school board timber In Big Spring
andJt la rumored names ot sev-
eral candidateswill be filed before
next Thursday,1a t" listed on the
offlefnl bnifciu

increase from 3,620-3-3 feet.
The well was completed at
3.662 feat for an initial Dro-- I
i' .., M . " , iV .1uucuon or. woo Darreis. it is

encountered in Humble-Pen-n

and others'No. 2 York, from
3,625-3-0 feet, the last report-
ed total depth, is the same as
that logged from 3,620-3-3

feet in Landreth'sproducer.
Next Well

Probablythe next well to be com-
pleted In the Penn pool of Ector
county will be Humble-Pen-n and
others' No. D-- 2 Kloh, Rumsey and
Abrama. which was'drllled at a to'
lal depthof 3,436 feet when the lost
reports were received, The well Is
located 2,310 feet soilth and Hi
feet east ot the northwest corner

SOME WE1X!
OKLAHOMA CITY. March

28 UP) More than, fifty
workmtn.were struggltBC today
to bring'f wader1 otfOl the No.
1 Mary Sudlkweli In the south
Oklahoma City field, which on
the face of estimateswas one-o- f

'the largest , producers of Its
kind ever brought In anywhere.

It was estimated that between
2,000 and 3,000 barrels of oil an
hour was mixed in the enor-
mous' flow of gas, computed at
200,000,000 cublo feet a day.
While larger sulphur oil wells
have been brought In, local pro-
ducers say the record produc-
tion of sweet oil la held by an-

other well In the South Qklaho--,
ma City field, the Nd. 1 Thorn-as-Fuzze-

owned by the Indian
territory Illuminating Oil and
Petroleum Companies, which
also own the Mary Budlk well.

of section 7, block 44, township 3
south, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey and
Is an cast offset to Cosden's No.
A-- l University producer, which was
one of the best Initial wells In the
field.

Landreth's S-- 2 University, 330
feet from the north line and 440
feet from the cast line of section
2, block 35, University lands, topped
the brown lime during mid-wee- k at
3,113 feet, and after drilling to n
total depth of 3,340 feet, shut down
to run six and tlvc-elght- Inch
casing. The well Is directly north
or Landreth's No. S--l University
producer and a diagonal northwest
offset to Humble-Penn- 's No. 2

York, the well which Is showing
for the latest producer,

ir
The Weather

Wrat Texas: 7ar;;y cloudy, nut
so cold In extreme west portion,
frost In south portion If weuther
clean tonight; Saturday partly
cloudy, somewhat warmer.

Rev. R. L. Butler To
Preach,CenterPoint

Rev. Robert L. Butler of tht
Methodist church, who resides In
Odessa, will preacrT at Center
Point, six mites northeast of Big
Spring, Sunday at ll a. m. Four
Big Spring singers. MeVsrs. Purser
Nance, Barker and Preacott will
sing at u meeting to be held ut
3 p. m.

i -r-.

WASHINGTON, March 28
Commissioner Doran

announcedtoday that bootleggera
wno sold a concoction of creosote
br crudecarbolic acid,flavored with
gingerwere responsible for the sev
oral hundred case ot paralysis In
the south and southwest sections
of the country, .

The Hid the
whleh he .termed "sheep

dip," had been testeddad found to
be poisonous. of sam-
ples, ho continued," hafl bvn t

- jo i

STANDARD MERGER RUMORED
Tried To Burn Her
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Vilma Jones. 23. was reseue
inharmed from a burning bed In
'airfield, Tex., hotel. Rangers hav
ilddtn man sh accusesof Jryln
o burn her to dejth.

GIRL ADMITS
BED FIRE HOAX

Iff NEW STORY
FAIRFIELD, Texas, Marclv 28

JPii County, officers 'today were
faced with the task ot untangling
the several statement made by
Miss Wilma, Jones concerning the
alleged attempt to burn her to
death. After a week spent In In-

vestigation, Slate Rahgcrs J. B.
Whcatlcy and B. M. Qault returned
to Austin yesterday, terming tho
casea hoax.

Sergeant Wheatley said Miss
Jonesadmitted she fired her hotel
room bed to detract attention from
her forgery trial. Officers said it

(Continued on page Six)

SCOUT SCHOOL
ENDS; TWENTY

FINISH WORK

Certificates, signifying that they
had satisfactorily done work qual-
ifying them to become leadersof
Boy Hcout troops,were awarded 20
Big Spring men Thursday evening
at the close of the sixth and final
session of the leadership training
school conducted under the direc-
tion of the local leadership train-
ing committee headed by Dr. WoJ-for-d

Hardy, and the area execu-
tive, A C. Williamson

ThP class totmi'd n permanent
oigaulzation, a scout tioop, and
will hold Its next legulut meeting
April lft

Those receiving ceriticates were- -

Lion patrol, H S. Fuw, W B. Har--.

dy, Frank Boyle, W. C. Glazencr.
A. 8 Smith, C. C. Cartel Juckass
pntrol, L F. Rmlth. Bill Stevens,
Tnylor M Rushlmr, H C Hooser,
Flying Eagle patrol, Monroe John-
son, J. A. Smith, C. P Ganctt. Rob-
ert Hassettl, Cat patrol, Harold
Blue, J. Askew Coffee, C. II. Que-rcn-

F C. Hopkins, Carl S. Blom-fhlcl-

The scout troop of fleets elected
were; C. S. Holmes, scoutmaster;
Frank Boyle, assistant scoutmas-
ter; Cat patrol, Carl Blomhield,
leader, George Gentry, assistant
leader: Lion patrol, W B. Hardy,
leadci, C. C. Carter, assistant lead-
er; Flying Kagln pattol,. Monroe
Johnson, loader, C. P. Garrett, as-

sistant Icudci : Jackasspatrol. Bill
Stevens, leader. C. W. Dcats, as-

sistant leadei.

amlncd andwere dlscoveied to be
cither cicosote or crude carbolic
acid flavoied with ginger

Fidm three-fourth- s to seven--

eighths of the solids in the mix
ture was creosote or crude carbolic
acid, Doran asserted.

Drilling the "sheep dlpiCocK-tall,- "

tho commissioner said, would
seriously affect anyone,and sam-
ples analyzed Indicated It had been
responsible for many cases of par-
tial paralysis. , ,

S0URCEOF 'PARALYSIS' LIQUOR
DISCOVEREDSAYS PROHEAD

commissioner

Huadfeds

DENIAL IS

ENTERED BY

ATTORNEY
California And New-Jerse-y

Companies
Included

' SAN FRANCISCO, March
28 (AP)-- The Examinpr to-

day said a merger of tho
Standard Oil Company of
New Jerseyand the Standard
Oil Company of California
virtually had been agreed up-

on. !

The newspaper said that although '

officials of the California organlza--
Uon declined to comment, it had
learned fromsources close to both '

companies tfiaf plans and termsfor
the consolidation vlitually had been '

decided.
Such a consolidation would form

the largest, petroleum organization
In the United States. The New
Jersey company Is rated as a tl,- -

000,000,000 corporation and that of
California at about 1500,00.00.0

The Examiner said consumma
tlon of the merger was awaiting
action ot the federal courts on the
proposedconsolidation of the Stand-
ard Oil Company of New York and
the Vacuum Oil company, consoli-
dation of which would result In a
billion dollar corporation.
)?, MS--- a

NEW YORK, March 28 .VP.-Jo-hn

W. Davis, counsel for the
StandardOil Company of New Jer-
sey, stated today in reference to
published reportsof a contemplated
merger of the Standard Oil Com-

panies of New Jerseyand Califor i

nia, that consideration of such a j

comoinauonwas aoanuoncu auoui
a ypar ago as rcsuuoi an uavcrsr
opinion from the department of
.justice.

McAHen Candidate
For Judgeship Is

RefusedBy Court
McALLEN, Texas, March 28 yp.
Gortlon Griffin of McAllen, vIiojc

attempt to wrest the judgeship of
the (13d district from Judge J. K.
Leslie was turned back by the su-
preme court, today planned to ask
a rehearingof his case. The coui t
held that the lower court which
found for Griffin in his contest
had no jurisdiction.

Expect $22,000,000
Federal Road Aid

AUSTIN, March 28 P Approx-
imately $22,500,000 In federal funds
will .be available for road projects
during the next three years In Tex-
as, Glbb Gilchrist, state highway
engineer, announced following re--
celpt of a report from Washington
that congress had passed the fed- -

eral aid toad bills.
The government appioprlatcd an

additional $50,000,000 for toad
work In 1931. and $125,000,000 for
each of the years 1932 and 1933. As
a result of the additional appropria
tions for 1931, Texas will receive
appioxlmately$3,000,000 more for
road work during this year than
was, anUcipated. Thisamount will
be available July 1 when the gov-

ernment starts Its calendaryear.

HardwareMen In
Midland For Meeting

Representativesof three local
taidlware concerns attended a
salesmanshipconference held on
Thursday evening In Midland un
der direction of Sales Manager Gal- -

loway and Ed Peden of the Peden
company. Houston, hardware job- -

brs.

a. Auama anu vviincrspoon '
the Cragln-Adam-s.

The tntn were guests
following of Mid-

land Hardware company at a din-

ner (n'lh Seharh.M(ir

MARCHAND CHEERED BY DAUGHTER

KflBSPs IV,' MPEMBJilJsKiaefeBEr?' d W' r." bbbbbbbbbB
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Hsnrl Marchand, noted artist, greeting hit daughter,Henrlette.
when they m;t for the first time since he was committed to the Erie
county Jail In Buffalo. N. V. He la being heldat a materialwitness In
connection with the murder of hit wife for which an Indian woman,
LIU Jlmsrson,Is on trial chsroedwith Inciting the sIsyKo--

FRENCH ARTIST ON STAND IN,
'WITCHCRAFT DEATH TRIAL

CLASHES WITH PROSECUTOR
BUFFAIX) N. Y. March 28 W

The prosecution rested its case
againstLila JlmeTson, charged with
complicity In the murder of Mrs.
Henri Aiarcnana trus afternoon,
court was' immediately ndjourncd
t0 jionjny morning.

woman and the artist were
BUFFALO.?,' 2 WiwvewM undcr tne crossXamlna--A

lock of hair from wife a , ...-- .., ,.. u- - r m.i- -
head, which ho was told was a'
witchcraft practice, was asked of
xiniil iuarciimiu iitn uiiiirrnuu.
the Indian woman as an

(accomplice1 In; the of his
wife, the artist testified today. The
requestwas made two years be-

fore the death of Clothlldc March-nn-

defense counsel sought to
emphasize

Marchand, under questioning,
'said he had been told the procur-
ing of a lock of hair vie part of

7t
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who at
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Tom Love'sPosition May Be Changed
If Gov. Moody Runs For Third Term

Txas. March 2S .V u Candidate the only way altua-Seqon- d

to in plans of tlon could be would be to
ejnor beating on poltti- - make aipIrantwho voted
cjI ca.iii at end of hU for E. fimlt of New York
and Mi'oml letm as (jovetnor t

petuiutlonun effect his an-- '

nounccnimtfor a third term would
have on Scnato: Thomas. 13

of Dallas
Polmc-uin- ii Tl every heir expoc

Governor Moodt to unnoutuefor a
third U:m. making penitentiaryre
foimation along the lines J

by htm before legislature the
main uwtie,

Many In event the govei
nor thoutd to bienk piece-den-t

In Tex'a by for m-o-

Every man. and

ml,rnm

the practiced by Seneca
Indians. The Information came
from authority Indian life

worked with Marchand the

French
March.

his

accused
murder

sorcery

AlVTIN, the
Interest Gov-- altered

Moody another
!he preset)! Alfred

LoW

iidtocntctl
tho

bi'icvv
orpin--

asking

the

r.uffalo of National
Science, the artist explained,

The of the Indian

MBhhfI ..M nf .tnmnhll
tolrf vUlu 0 hotelg nnd othcr
trips with the Indian woman.

"Now'nH the time you were tak-
ing

"

Lila out," Maloncy asked
quietly, "did It ever occur t6 you
that this girl was one who two
years ago askrd for a lock of your
wife's hair to 'make medicine.'"

The witness answered with a
characteristic abrupt "no."

tContinuet1 On Page C)

for piesldentin 1923,''was the com--

r.:cnt piade by SenatorLove when
meried about,the probability.

"Tom Love Is the only one of the
12 candidates who have an
nounced''that refused to vote for
the wet presidential candidateand
the Tammany-Influence-d party.
standardbearer." he conUnucd.

Must llao litem
"'llicie Un't anyone who can win

the nomination without the help of
tho approximately 250,000 demo--

otats who voted for Herbert Hoo--

chld in Big Spring is

are designed to bring togeth

thun the custbmftiy l teims In vcr an, i am the only one after
the chiff cxecu'tle'i office Semi-- ,u, nomination who voted for IIoo-to- r

Love will withdraw fiom the Vlr um advocated his election in
gubernatoriallint and cek the lieu- - ,,.ferencc to booze and Tummany
tenant go crnorthlp '

Intel eats."
Hut the Keniloi, hlm-e- lf had not n a intciextlnK to lecall Guvei-Imllciite- d

as imich l li'ix cnver- - m,r Moody's attitude in the presl-tlo- n

- m;i - -
If Gownor Mot.l ram tn m (Continued on page hlx)

EVERY RESIDENT INVITED TO
TONIGHTS C-- C OPEN MEETING

t
' woman

Museum

jnviteci to attend tonight's quarterly open meeting of the
chamber0f Commerce,which will be oiwned in the audi-
. , . r i, i,.ii,,liat Vinrrli nt S n'Mnpk.

IZXZZ An addresaby Ollle B, Webb, assistant: ta, the president
Ih'e nix Furniture and ifaniare of the Texas & Pacitic Railway will be a feature. Carl b.
comiwnv, oiiie McOaniei. l. M. Blomshield will b6 chainuaoofthe meeting. Several local
BtookA and Mr. Donneil of 'the Big men wjn sjeak on "What We Are Doing." Therewill be

Hardware coqinany, und j flv6hments served in the basoment of the church
air.

company.
hardware

the meeUng the

hotel,

hi.-- ,

the

,i,
Theso quarterly meetings

Intimacies

cordially

fol!6wing

er the general citizenship for discussionsof community prob-
lems.

Everybody is welcome.

&.. v 1 1

,'-- v ..

tftfiafriflrtii atfcVyjfcfciiMi nit

LIBERHIS
DEFENDANT

INACTION
Alleged Untrue State-

ment In Magazine ,

. Cause 1

FORT WORTH, March 27
(AP) Mrs. Temple Houston
this afternoon was awardedi
$25,000 judgment in her mit
againstLiberty, Weekly, loc. ,
by a jury in federal district
court. The verdict was re-
turnedat 2:15 o'clock.

FORT WORTH. March 38 UP)
Whether the widow of Temple
Houston, son of Gcrieral Sam Hoito--
ton, should be allowed to recover
damagesfor allegedly defamatory
rcfei nces tohim In Liberty maga-
zine as n dangerous citizen and

I .on of an Indian mother was left
to decision of a federal court jvy 1

today t
Mrs Houston nought 1200,080 .

damages from the magazine pub-
lishers, charging the memory ot j
her husband wus blackened in a
biographical sketch of Sam ,
Houston printed In 1928. Four oth-- ,
er suits, brought by children of
Temptc Houston, awaited trial ,A,

(tJtal of $600,000 was asked.
The case was submitted to the ,

Jury after a charge, covering,
among other points, the question of ,
malicious intent In publication of

'article, was given by Judge James
C. Wllwn.

I Concluding arfeumen of attor-'ney-s.

In which W, P. McLean, Sr.,
'
cqunnel for the plalnUff, described

I the sketchas an Intentionally seur--
t(lt,a ontl rv.1l,1i,( aftal, llkfl

the character of both Sa, How-- T1
j ton nnd TempleHoustotv preceded
submission of thecaae."J f ftff-

i i t,.
FORT WORTH, Texas. March'M

P - Only the argumentsof eoua-s-ol

'were left for compleUon today
before n federal court Jury"a de-

cision whether the widow of the
late Temple Houston, eon of the
Tcxns liberator, was damaged to
the extent of $200,000when an arti-
cle In Liberty Magazine referredto
him as a "wild one" and a dan-g- et

ous citizen of Oklahoma."
Both Don Scltz. author of the

biographical sketch In which the
referenceto Houston occurred, and
Loien L. Palmer, associate editor
of Liberty, admitted in testimony
yesterdaythe error of alluding to
Temple Hoiuton as the son of Sam
Houston by aboriginal' marrlago
with on Indian woman.

The defense did no't retrench,
howevc.--, In Us contention that
facts of Temple Houston's life jus-
tified subsequent remarks about
him. Two characterwitnesses who
had known him in the days 33 years
ugo when Woodward, Okla,; boast-
ed more saloons than business
houses, testified that the plctur-eiqu- c

Houston wasgiven to exces-
sive drink and at stfch times was
a dangerous character.

ChurchNames '

CommitteesFor
B.Y.P.U. Meeting

t""The Flist Baptist church of tola
city will be the host of the West
Texas Sunday,school and B. Y,
P. U. convention April 1 and 2.
A largo attendanceis expected and
'he local church has appointed
some committees to help care for
the guests. Tho commltteea named
ute as follows:

Reglbtintion Mrs. John "Whlt-ake-r,

clialimun; Doris Hutchens,
Mildren Patterson.

Reception Mrs. B. Reagan,
chultman; Mis. Harry Stalcup, Mrs.
A. L Cone, Mrs. C. G. Glascock,
Mis. C. S. Holmes. Mr. J. T. Mer-
cer. .Miss, Maurine Leatherwood.

Securing homes for visitors Mrs.
H. H. McNcw, chairman; Mrs. J.
T. Meicer, Mis. W. A. Bass, Mrs.
R C. Pyeatt, Mrs. M. L. Tinsley.

Alignment of homes J. C
Douglass, chairman; Nat Shlck.

Preparing and serving1 luncheon
Mrs. J. C. Douglas, chairman:

F. Gary, Mrs. Mildred
Jo" rs, J. . Austin, airs. J. a.
Itoykln.

Accommodations George Gentry,
chaluuan.

Usheia G, H. Hayward, chalr-- m

tn. John Smart, Kenneth Kin-dric-

Publicity Mrs. W. R. Douglas,
chairman; Mrs, K. S, Beckett, Et
wyn Walling.

Special entertainment Mrf. P. E.
Martin, chairman; Miss Ena Mae
Cook.



FACT TWO

WE ARE NOW
v . I

IN OUR NEW BUILDING

321 MAIN ST.

I Across tlio street,castof the Gourt House

New Spring
Merchandise

was.nade January
Cateote, farmer

IS NOW ON DISPLAY IN

We will continueour policy of carrying

FIRST CLASS

and selling it at reasonableprices

(IMS J. &
The Store That Quality Built

I

I
a

- I on 7 L. G.
I a on

. . j i

. . .

feeling am

ytles

iilJL old. troubles dls--
can

soreness my
rill and Clara Brenner
nt bridge in the Rlx home. 406
Gregg street. Saturday
The reception rooms were artisti
cally In lilacs and favors
in The salad and Ice
coursealso carried out the lsven-- i
der color idea, with yelldw

to accent the springtime
tint.

The were
Verda Ruth Helen Faye

Banner, ilary Vance Keneaster,
Valera Sllgh, JamieBailey. Margar- - jI

et Bettle, Maxine Thomas. Gene
Dubberly, Mary Petty Veda Robin--

son. Polly Woods. Anna Pauline
Jacobs,Ilene Barnett. Janice

Mildred Marie
Vick, Tahnle Sue Read Zlllah Mae
Ford. Dora and Cora
Ashley.

'

Of 2

FORT Tex, Maich 23
tfpJ Two years after Bass

Greenville painter and paper
hanger died, wife faced
charges murder for death.
She arrested here last night
and returned by Sher-
iff Porter Hunt

She made statement Mrs.
was employed he.rc
in department store

since she came Foit Worth
ixre than ear ago

Reports from said
Gambrell's body disinterred
several weeks after burial and

repealed poison
the viscera.

Gold Dnd Premium Display
Beatway Grocery. Scurry St adv

RE Is added
you travel by motor

coch. No other
bevel way gives you such
tntuTMfee contactwith nature,
wtth the along

And the
of this

'sveyou manytravel dollars.
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'Hadn't

Says
Farmer

AUILKIfi: man says
TONK (AKGOTAN'K)
HONK IIIM VOIILD OP

DAILY

' foumU llkr woiltd be
rnugli say that Orgatone c)

relieved me of troubles
that liac mnile mc miserable for
fifteen years, but that's not this
medicine U,iloln for me, for
can just feel 'falri ln'hsftlth
and strength every daynnd feel
like

DEPARTMENTS by(ALL Hell-know- n

MERCHANDISE

FISHER

runu uic 1. Jvonruc. iraas.
"j've been farmer for thirty

he continued, "and for fif-

teen yeats of that time Iv hardly
knn'An what was to have well
da In fact, fox the past four
ea:s haven't been able to do

any work at all, my nerves and sys-

tem have been torn up. was
sore acrossmy back,

ueak and rundown. neier had
pains exactly but there

was doll nchy feeling' In my
stomach and back practically all
the time that made me miserable,
and ho medicine I took gave me

relief
"Thais what makes seem

x wonderful be like I

MISSES it A, lrlhillKlHj AND of Orgalone (Argotane) and X

1 Tr1?X!Xl1?T ,1DP can tc" vou- - truthfully, jreat
MJlVLji lYZIs.fl ULXjkjA LjkjkjLJKJ many of my are

. . ...t - appearing I eat a good

Misses Lucille Klx, Evelyn Mer- -' Van OH J P 1"

entertained riemnas that In stomach and

afternoon.

decorated '

harmony.

in com-
bination

guests as follows
Graham,

'

r,

Patterson.

McDonald

Wife Held For Death
Mate YearsAgo

WORTH.
Gam-bre-

his
of his '

was
to Greenville

L. L. of county.
no

Gambrell as a
saleslady

to
a

Greenville
was

a
chemist'sanalyils
in

at
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Well tac "V '" J"; u x "i;wouldnt tell the gratitude
(feci toward Orgatone (Argotane)."

VAN. Texas, March 2S :Ti Tlie l Genuine Argotane may be bought
fourteenth well, Texas com--1 in Big Spring at the Cunningham
pany's R. V White No. 1, for the ' & Philips Drug Co. adv.
Vnn flld rum In W!ni-.ii!a- v fm ' -

an estimated production of 7.CKW the field n 3 one location due
barrels dally o thc jtagers No 1. which

On March 13 the derrick and oth oxtended thc field one and a half
ter equipment about the well was miles north
damaged when it had a blowout
Pay was topped at 2,990 feet mak Geld Bond Premium Display at
ing It next to the deepest well in Beatway Grocery, Scurry St. adv
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MW6t40STEksTO BLUE,
BOmWCLUB ON WEDNESDAY

Mrs. W. It. Ivcy entertainedmem
bcVs of the Blue BonnetBridge club
with a beautifully-- planned bridge
cvsnt Wednesday afternoon In tht
Ivcy home on Mnln street.The Eas-
ter Idea was effectively carried out
In the white And yellow color con?--
blnatlon of the bridgd appointment
and In the colorings In (he delici-
ous two-cour- luncheon served at
the conclusion of the games.

Prizes were awardedto Mrs. Gus

THREE-FOU-tt BRIDGE CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED ROWSEY HOME

Mrs G. L. Ylowsey was hostess
to thc Three-Fou- r llrldge club on
Wednesday afternoon-in-t- h Row
uy home in Washington, place. The
house was ntadc Into a springtime
scene, with large bouquets of dain-
ty sweetpeas. Tallies, score pads
and the menu of the delicious salad
and Ice course followed the Eas-
tertide coldrlngs

In the games Mrs.' V, R. Smltham
received high score prize for mem-
bers, a hand-painte- d pitcher, while
high score award for club mem-
bers, a stove set, was presentedto
Mrs. J. E. Kujkcndall

Club guestswere Mrs. Smltham,
Mrs. Charles K. Blvlngs nnd Miss
Elizabeth Northlngton, while club
members were Mcsdames Karl H.
Estes, Max W Howard, W. T.
Strange Jr., T. S. Jenkins, J. E.
Kukendall, Jake Bishop. L. A. Tal-Ic- y,

C. C. Carter and the hostess.
i

LOS ANGELES. March 27 UP
Duron Fltts, district attorney of
Los Angeles, today announced that
George M. Sunday, son of the Rev.
W. A. (Billy) Sunday, evangelist.
would be returnedherb for trial on
marital infidelity chargeswith ICOO

expense ir.oncy guaranteedby the
younger Sunday's wife. Sunday
was arrestedTuesdayIn Chicago

I

Miss Grace Mann spentthe week-
end in Colorado.

ARE BACK

HARRY GREEN
LILLIAN ROTH,

A laUKhs! An re-fuV'- iif

An rurful of
All merrUy

mixed

Only One
Af- c--

"IW JJ'I

VHAT CAM VA

JU6ED
rCAR

llckle. high club; Mrs. 8. L. Baker,
cut, and Mrs. J. H. Mves, low. Vis-

itor's high scores award went to
Mis. C S. Dlltz,

Club membots' and guest pres-

ent were Mesdames Lee Weathers,
W. D, McDonald, Jack Hodges, C,
E. Shlve, P. II. Liberty. E. M. La
Ueff. J. II. Rlyes, C. S. DinX J, O.
Barker, Gus Plcklo and the
hostess. v

Mrs. McDonald was announcedas
the next club hostess.

IN
230,000,000 '

FOR PUBLIC
March 28 (.!).

Congressional action was completed
Thursday on thc Elliott bill to au--
thoilze of $230,000.--
000 for putylc building construction
when the, lIiousc ' accepted senate

The measure now
goes to the president.

1

Edison Officer Dies
NEW YORK, March 28 WW.

Nicholas F. Brady, chairmanof the '

board of tho New York Edison
company, died yesterday. He was
51 ears old.

PRINCE RUPERT,B. C, March
27 (."Pi Word reached here today
that four employes of the Northern
British Power Com-
pany, had lost their lives In the
falls near Port Esslngton, 26 miles
casi of Prince Rupert. The.men
were members ofn party of sue
whose boats capsized "and was
swept over a nearbyfalls.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Rogers re-

turned Wednesday evening from a
business Ult to Waco and Austin.

Mrs. J Baldwin, returned Wed-
nesday to Mason, Colo.

Gold Bond Premium Display at
Bestway Grocery, Scurry SL adv.

P1!BP R1TZ I
MIDNIGHT MATINEE

11:30 P. M. SATURDAY NIGHT

Sv)suiJC
LOVERS

AGAIN

March 20th

STARRING' NANCy
CARROLL

SKECT5 GAUACHER
STANLEY SMITH

IUtfulror
romancl

UltWlove lyrics!
together.

Showing

Midnight Saturday!
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Green.
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I'hcry car lM)iij;lit hero is thoroughly examined and listed lief ore it if '
placed nil sale. V'ou w ill have a pew conception of a used car after deal-ii-K

with

KING .CHEVROLET COMPANY
3rJ Z. Johjison Streets Phone87' .t 'm4; tit fc j
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Found By Police
BEAUMONT, Texas, March, 23

UPJ A pistol found by" & deputy
sheriff at the hohio of a ncgrcss,
who lives near N, E. Perkins and
his wife, today waa"heI3 a (he gun
which the stale will clalttf Perkis(
uses, in ine siaymgioi win wniio,
policeman, Tuesday.

Perkins'waa'held without' ball,
and his wtfev Mrs; FannlsPcrkins.
also Implicated Hi' the charge,was
allowed $5,000 ball, later reduced to
$2,500, hyt last night had not made,
bond.

I

1 VATICAN CITY. March 27
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, presi-
dent of Columbia University, was
received In private audience today
by Pope Piux JCI. The pontiff be-
stowed the Apostolic, benediction
tipon him, and hi wlfe'and Slaugh-
ter, who were also-prese- at tho
Interview, and presentedthem with
medals csEaraemora,tlvcof his Jubi-
lee year.

7T1

Sore,CfUnis Pyorrhea
Heal your gums and save your

teeth. It's simple. Just get a. bot
tle or It- - Pyorrheanemrdy and
follow directions. Dont delay; do
It now, Leia's is always' guaranteed
Cunningham & Philips. adv.
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FO HilGESy QjUAUTY

Tho quality of our building materialsmeansmore than

just tho physical properties of tho material Itself.

Quality at Faw's means the, owner's personal guaran-tco'-of

complete satlsfactlpnpks courteous service,.

FAW
Hiimtert

Company
Ob The Bankhead Highway

"This Is My Town I Belleyo In It"
809 WEST THIRD

For Quick Results The Herald

ir ?
-- ' . The

Jhall Know ' jfcjp of

that the new silhouptte ia established,
J atlentioQ is-- focused on details and new
frocks emerge with flattering feminine draped
anH collared "necklines. Three of the favorites
are sketched the-cap-e bertha thescarf crossed)
and drawn thrqugh slits and thc notched collar
with scarf'ends.
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Pay

Cash
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Try Classified
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ew Frock
Spring, 1930

$4sto

ttf47
We Pretent The New

" " '
Millinery"

FOR SPRING 1930

are hats for every fashionable Spring
HERE Scores of new styles, made of fine strawa
that drapegraciously into the soft folds and lines of
the season's,mode. drooping brims
long side lines and wide brimmed models in black and
rnlnrs. . . " '

95c t $195,
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FlUDAXt ARCH M, IJM,

irst Governor
To Be Reburied

In StateCemetery
AUSTIN, Mfctfch 28 7P),-T- he

ly of Jamcd Plnckney Hendcr--
fn. first Governor of Texaa, will

hrcuchtf rom the old Conercs
lial cemetery at Washingtonand
'interred In tho State cemetery
we on April 21.
lundorsonalso was former unit"
' Slates (senator from Texas, mln
Itr from the Republic of Texas to
togland and France In 1637 and to
' United Slates In 1811, and at--

uiney cencrnl and secretary of
talc of Texas Republic. He wan
oin In North Carolina March 31,
WS and died at Wanhlnutdn June

18'8.

personally
Speaking

H A. Kendor of CluUs, N.. M,
'?s a truest of Mr. and Mis. S. E,
!irl Wednesday night. Ho was
n route to Wink.

lit and Mrs. Wart en Bauliam
t'Tled here Wednesday en loute
wi foil Woith to Muson, Colo.

P It Keepers of Dallas, district
mnaRci of tho Postal Telegraph
ompany, was heio Wednesday
inkitK airangcments for Inatnlln-io- o

of some new equipment In the
ital plant

F B Dacnport of Wink visited
his brother L. D Davenport, heio
Vxlncsday He vnn en route to
Wtin

Ifl llr G. U Ctavcnsand son aic
"jilting In l'oit Worth lth Mrs
fl.'iavns' Bister. Mrs. Mason

Miss Vtrbcna Barnes, Miss Jcn--
10 Davis, Miss Crossett ami Mis
I E Zlnn motoicd to Stanton on
uisday.

Mr E I I'lgga his as a guest--

rr mothr, Mrs, M. L Malonc, of
jn Angclo

J W Uohannon of Swcetwatei
I'cic Wednesday.

J Brown, genual cna.rrJ.
n this district for tho lo:noav.
It men and engineers, was hero or.
Vrdnestlay

"t W R White loft Wednesday
o! Dallas after having conducted

Clival meeting at the East
"i arth Street Baptist church.

"'rs. G. C Glasscock and children
p ntly ictutned from Corpus
hilstl

11 W Clore of the T Rall- -
,Vj company was here wcunesuay.

Mr. and Mrs. C II McDanlcl have
u t returned from Haakcll, where
licy tslted their daughter,Mrs. J
1 Tompkins.

&W
Nt
E Clay Tuesday

cw Orleans, whcie he was
i guest of his
nonth,

for

JIUs Harris of San An-d- o

is here tho week
ml guest of Miss Olive Ruth Bird

Mr and Mrs H. S. Faw have
n"ved Into their now home In
kshington place.

"I 't

n

as

Mls? Eclyn Cicnth li
a arrive homo this week-en- d for

Tho Easter holidays with her par
ti 1 here Mi and Mrs J R

Lrtath. She is a student at Rail"
lolph college In Cisco.

Ml JcEsie McFull of Clscd Is
Lsitmg Miss Mildred Creath. Miss
Ale Fall was a classmateof Miss
I 'refill's at college at

i

"Isco and at Sul Rosi Tcacheis
oil' go ut Alpine.

A R spent Friday in
Mtduncl on huslncsi

Mi and Mrs Lloyd A. Barker
eft Friday for a week-en- d Islt In
Wichita Falls an among
datives.

returned

Mf., and Mrs. Will Moore of Wax-ch- o

were the guesta of rcla--

Wies hefc Thursday,

daughter

Margaret
expected

expected

Randolph

Anderon

Henrietta

Dr and Mrs. J. R. Dlllard aie
planning a week-en- d visit In 'CI
Pa-- o

I....I-.

Mrs. Richard F. Scholir nnd Mi.
and Mrls. f'eprgo" Barham are ex- -

pi cieu duck nunaayjrom a weeK
u-.i- In Shrevcport, La.

',

s.s

Howard Peters,oheratlnz n
laundry at 006 Gregg street, has
added two Maytag machines to tho
equipment.

'S. T. James of Fort Stockton,
who has been spending tho Week
with his sister, Mrs. O. E. Wolfo,
was to leave Friday afjernoon for
liilrd.

Mrs. Lee Weathers'
Pupils To Appear

. jf
luplls of Mrs. Leo Weatherswill

jpear Saturday at 3 p, m. In a
icdtal to Do held In tht. basement
of tho new Presbyterian church
building. Readings, plays and
ptmologue will be"fc.-eaerite-d. Tho
jrttvliasis myitea to ttttsnd.

NaVicy Of "Sweetie" Appear In 4Hony";

7utc AxSle
Nancy Carroll, the fhimlng-halr-c- d

twectle of "Sweetie" fame, la to
be see nand heard In her second
muslral romance, and her second
starring picture when "Honey"
comes to the mtz theatre for a
midnight matinee Saturday even-
ing.

"Honey" Is based on the famous
;ornody success"Come Out of the
Kitchen," by Alice Ducr Miller and
V E Thomas.

The cuddlrsomo Jiiss Carroll
ilnyi tho jole of tile southerngirl,
Alio is foiccd by circumstance)to
lEsumc an Irish brogue and play
'he jolo of cook In her own plantat-
ion, kitchen. Stanlej Smlthl plays
he i . cf Brti n Crane, oung
"on of wei.l'h, who falls In lovo

a lth Nancy dining a visit to her
plat.tailcn. Smith was her college.
try "Met tht.it t in 'Sweetie."
In addition to Smith others In ll

tig suppoitlng cast aie Hairy
Cirecn, of "The kibitzer" fame; Za-U- u

Pitts, whose dolorous helpless-
ness aa a "sap" chaiactei has
brought roar of laughter In ccry
one of the twelve talking pictures
ihe has plajed in, Lillian Roth,
who played opposite Luplno Lane
n Mauilee ChevallerV "The Love

i
The SpotlightOf Fashion

riionc
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Mltzl the
who a big hit

In her film aa one of the
In The

the and
In Up," and

of the
fame on the

her this
fiut as a actor

In the
w3s by

the bi other of
film and the dl- -

rectoi of n scoto of box of
flee film hits The and ly- -
ry.n were by, W

and Sam
i

Tho of the
that made

hnb been byone' Co
IIu finds it was

In nnd was
on a scale, in 137(1,

when tho a
In 1C61 of the cat o'
nine tails were as
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a as the Is out

cf uny meat but pork

ft MINORSJli
BIO SPRING, &ilO

Home OwnedStore

Saturday

Soo
M mt MM

5S(H 0ur7ytJ Windows

Parade,"Skccta Gallagher, "Fast
Company" "Pointed Heels"
fame; Green, ld

youngster, scored
debut

wlso-ctackl- "children
Mairlage Playground;" Charles Stl-lo-

banker, Mary Brian's
father "Burning Jobyna
Howland, tallest woman
Utoadway stage,wheto
legitimate stags brings

chance chqi comedi-
enne talking films.

"Honey directed Wesley
Itugglcs, Charles
P.uggles, comedian,

neatly
music

wrlttch Franke
Hurling Co&low

BOLOGNA histoiy
tausagc Bologna famous

written Slgnor
lombini mentioned

Hornet's "Odyssey1' man-
ufactured large

woikmcn formed guild,
three lashes

ordered punish-
ment anybody making mortad-a-l

sausage known,

TEX.
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Day Value Giving

Beautiful New Frocks
Special Selling

Reg. $1'5.00 Values

14Z
ENTIRE STOCK OF

$5.85 and 6.50 Hats

, Take 0rastic Reductions

Hundreds lo ChooseFrom.
IMaeed in TWLow Grout

SPRING COATS Reg. 15.00 Valuesnow
SPRING COATS Reg.22.50 Values now
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He Couldn't Raise
HandsAbove Head

"I wan a mighty sick man. before
I stalled Snrconf but this medicine
made me feel better andstronger
than I have In 20 years.

"I suffered with ncurHls pains In
my back and shoulders and many

-

V

J. L. RENKAU
a day I could hardly raise my
hands above my head. My kidneys
were too free acting, I had pains
In my back, and suffered a lot
with indigestion. My complexion
was sallow, and attacks ofbilious
headache'scame over mo frequent-
ly. I only wish I had found Sar-ge-n

sooner foi all the neuritis
pains, pan3 In my back and head-
aches have entirely dlsappeaied
since I started taking it I hue
a goodnppctltoandenjoy my meals
without a trace of indigestion. My
kidneys seem In good condition, my
nerves arc steady and I sleep like
a log. Sargon Pills put my liver
to work and ended my constipa-
tion." J. L. Rcnirau, 2919 Junius
St., Dallas.

Cunningham& Philips, Agents- -.

Adv.

The Tunna tunnel, most difficult
engineeringfeat eor attemptedby

railway engineers, will
cost $9,970,00 and pierce volcanic
mountains

J

ill

A of

In A

Reg $22.50 Values

Priced

Japanese

H

In Our New

Location

Reg. $18.75Values

$075

Wc Have

ShoesTo

Mutch Your

New Dress

jH

. $8.10
$12,90

American LaceDuty
Brings Demonstration
CAL1AS, March 28 lTO. Nearly

20,000 persons marched through thd
stteets of Callas today In a huge
dcmonstiatlon of piotest against
tho now American duties on lace.

Another 40,000 gathered from
over the countryside to watch tho
procession, headed by the cntiro
municipal pcrsonnol, local magis-
trates and members of the cham-
ber of commerce. They matched
to ihe city hall to ptesent resolu-
tions of protest to Mayor Louis
Vincent

Gold Bv-n-d Piemlum Display at
Bcstway Grocery, Scurry St. adv.

iTOXXEI 8X&3CKS

Now firing
First Rate lire
Qualitywithin
reach ofAll!
The United States
Rubber Company
built this Peerless
Tire with theexpress
purposeofproducing
a high qualitycasing
thatcouldbesoldata
pricewithin thereach
of millions.

Check for yourself
how amazinglylittle
they cost. Dealwith
us and stretch your
tire money to the
limit.

204 Scurry St.

n

....

30Q.ScoutExecutives
Meet In Fort

FORT WORTH, Texas, March 28
(IP). More than 300 executives and
leadersIn Boy Scout work In four
statesassembled here today for the
ninth annual meeting of tho ninth
regional committee, National Coun
ell Boy, Scputs of America, sched-
uled to meet.today and tomorrow.
The legion comprises Texas, New
Mexico, Arkansas and Oklahoma.
National leaders, Including Dr.
JamesWest, New York, chief scout
execiitie, planned to attend.

t
An Polish peasant,

who never before had left his vil-

lage, Joined a pilgrimage to Rome.

COST LESS

YET GUARANTEED

FOR LIFE!

29x4.40 $7.95
t

29x450 .$8.50

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE

BIG

1 to 5 P. M.

Big

T. J. TIDWELL

Shows
SPRING, TEXAS

SATURDAY

i ' to any JflP
Ride or

Special

Worth

MARC

Spring,Texas

Special Matinee

School Children

JPBJ Admission

C Show C
5c . .Admission

BRING THE KIDDIES

WE LIKE THEM

SHOW GROUNDS

3rd andBell Sts.

Everybody Welcome

i.

29
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3 CheersA or
Y our Home!

YOUR HOME SHOULD COMB
FIRST ALWAYS I K TR'

home is "homey" indeed if all the rooms are
YOUR furnished, in good taste, although not
necessarily expensively. Buy only the best your
home deserves it! In our stocks are plenty of ex-

amples of how to save money. . . .yet tastefully fur-
nish the home! May we show you ?

iflrnrnra T(m HirM'
0heStovethatSellsfoirXess

Cash If You Havelb Credit If You Need It
Phone 850 205 Runneln

For Quick ResultsTry The Herald Classified

me

Men Women Children! Bargains
for yon! A clearanceofbroken-sizelin-es

. at almost give-aw- ay prices. Come!

Women'sandGrowingGirls'

mi&L

te

RROW

TOMORROW

LAST DAY

Black andtancalf
madewith broad toesl

lasts. Sizes 9 to
13V and 1 to 5V4.

'

of soft,
welt

Oak leather soles.
Sizes 6 to 11. your
chance to saveI

SHOES

80

Thesearestreet
dress pumps, strap

sportshoes,in
ent black kid
and tan and black calf.
Sizes2V4 8, butnot in
everystyle.

ShoesandOxfords
For Boys andLittle Qents

$198

footwear

Mannish

$198

oxfords,
slip-

pers,
leather,

SmartShoes

gjrS

For MissesandChildren

$198

Low heeled oxfords and ore-stra-

of and calf skin
for school and dresswear.
Sizes8Vi to 11 and 10 to 2.

ShoesandOxfords
For Men and'Young Men

$398

Popularmodels pliable
leathers.Goodyear con-
struction.

Here's

patent

M0NTC0MERYWARD &C0.
3rd & Gregg Sts. Phono

pat'

to

yy

Big Spring

1
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MANY SAVORY ONION UlSHES
,

A
' '

; pK ' jr "f

NOVELTIES IN 1

SALADS NEXT
CONTEST TOPIC:

Having read the numerous
Onion recipes submitted dur- -

hng the week by housewivesJ

who read The Herald, the'
Market Page editor not only
Tound himself more or lessat

.- .- A ...l.iil. f Mm OIICT.jai U3 iu muni m "" -- "e
ecstions should merit
nrizca but also harboring
frfrwnt wish that he mieht, &

visit one of those households
at about meal time.

(iimmI Keswn---

The response toa call for onion
recipes was unusually spontaneous.
Next toeek we're pomp to open the
way for plenty of individually
We're'calllnjr for recipesfor noelty
salads. The observation of a raer
man has shofcn him that there ar
more or lees than a thousandand
one varieties of salad The older
"brands" are good, but what we
wish for next week's coritest arc
recclpea for unusual. noel salads
Get the Idea'

This week several recipe for
French fried onions were received
A newcomer to this page, who
writes as an au.non.y o u . , M ,, of rhellBWltaBlt neurl.

V "Tr? I ti " d neivouine.. And remenv
,lLuEh d,f- - r that KonjoH is nn designed totherewas Mil. or any

'Bve more temporary relief. Itsferencc between her recipe and Ae
J0'' Is ntvr and B'lous health.others. Here It is

FRENCH FKIKU ONIONS 'Read,for Instance, the wotds of Mr

Mrs. Ben Kenas General Delher.'W I-- Combs. 2236 E. CMh stttet.
Cltj. i

love

the
must

Ood

rise

truly

which
Felton

Elmer

meet

and Miss
social

have, j

upon

Onions may be fried In various' "For three ears l sutfered from proclaim and live. We have
In any the onions must I Indigestion, and ''neu- - found this, of all. In testl-flr-

be and then cut Into'ritls and so many of Jesusconcerninghimself,
slices. To fry in deep fat. treatments failed me I ' have seen of
as done the better given up of ever finding relief The lessons. Indeed

onions in a slice r But Konjola solved all rn health hr.e centered in as chief
Inch thick, then In quick time. When I ' and example. But in him

slash each slice td the center so started treatment I had little ' we haye found,
that the onion in strings. j,ut what a happy surprise ' teaching, or philosophy, of life.
Roll these slightly beaten waa around thc In five le real and
egg diluted with a fourth w(ekj th(. Philosophy founded in the
cup of milk or each eKKtUm and neuritu fl0m my body.

' Plaln and common sense
Dust them with salt and ,lon vaIu- - than ind,gtIon was as good as
a mcrc a"dhSJ ' In a mv I never sPlc"lat'on

Have a frying Thp Wnv Upwardvn h',rd a medicineiii i.h OHsro hPat this so ln,,,n
that it will a bit of bread
in a minute Then put the

, In. a basket, plunge
this In hot fat and cook until
the onion Is.goiden brown Drain
on crumpled paper

ONE-DIjS- DINNER
Sirs, E. J. Dupuj. l)ellrr.

Clt.
Place enough tenderloin in the

bottom of a baking dish serve
manner

us.
onipn on thc rice Pour one quart ;

of tomatoes over all Season and
dot with butter. Bake . until the
meat is well cooked. Cold, racked
meatmay be used If so, bake only i..,. m -ivsui iiavurs are uicnueu.

ONION OSIELET
Carron Rqute I,

Km. 1M. Cll).
3 cups chopped raw

2 tablespoon comsyrup
1--4 cup cooking oil cr other short-

ening.
1--8 teaspoon pepper
3, tablespoons corn starch
3--4 teaspoon

eggs.
Put the shortening in a medium

sized frying pan Add the

containing

like pancakes
serve.

Mrs. Wilke
Bridge Hostess

Commencing prepara-
tion

wajjhls

redemption.
BUwards.

?rehensirenesa

l)nPiiUCO

waa'and
here

occupied by
and damaged

Manufacturing
Florence

adjoining structures.
fire

of three-stor-y,

of
ejulf

"All Hope Gone

Then Konjola
Gave Relief"

.

Time And New Medicine
win- - when Hone i .t iu

Lowest KiiU ,

an mtm iinimin
JF 4. -

I

,
S i'.B &. imru

WSmmWm
i

MIL W. I-- COMBS

One Mf amazing of
Konjola Is that it triumphs over

the most stubborn of

Kansas City, who says

astonishing Konjota.'

' " " -','"''"Bros. Drug store, and by all ,

the best druggists in all towns
throughout this entire section

WEEKLY SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSON

Devotions! reading: I John 3:1-- 7

'

we snoum oc wura me tor. ui
God therefore the knoweth
u not, It knew him

Beloved, now are we ofl
God, and It does l

uhat....... ..a ........hall m hltfw- -. uA,. .......tT.ru.'
that, when he shall we
shall be like him: for we shall sec
him as he

And every-ma-n that hath this
hope in him purificth himself. een

he' Is
commltteth trans--!

gresseth also the for sin U the
transgressionof law. i

And ye know that ho manl- -

to take away our sins, and
in him is no sin.

Whosoever abldeth in laim sin- -

nelh not whosoever hath

aa scnool Lekon for March 30.
of Quarter's

Dcotlonal reading: I John 3:1--

W5I. K. GILROV. D. D.
of The CongrrgationalUt

A review of quarter's

mat brotherly love which
suggested as earthly counter--
part of the of the heav
enly

The. Truth of Religion
.It seems trite and commonplace

to say that Christian Is a
of blessedness love, in

that trite and commonDlaco uv.
Ing is expressed the sublime truth
of 'the Christian religion: and until
In larger those who namo

name jiartake of and.

the family. Cocr with a layer Behold, what of love thc
d rice, with five slices of 'Fatherhath bestowed upon that

Mrs.

salt.

and onion cook unUI the oplon no1 "'n Mm. neither Known
is-- yellow and stirring often ' Little children. let

the eggs lightly, pour ln the eeivc ou he that docth lighteous
hot mixture nnd dropby gen- - nt ' ighteous. even as he f
erous toblespoonfuls into a good-- righteous,

pan enough
heated shortening to barely coer The International Cnlfnnn Sun--

the Fry and

Is --

i

I

jg

as

as

law

(suggests how quickly we have
Mrs. George L. Wilke was host into this of the new

eas to the Ideal club Wed-'- 1 year and how --large and vast are
nesday afte-noo- n in her home in the Christian Interests that have
Rdwards Heights In the games into the 12 of
Mrs, J. D. Biles won high score for quarter"
visitors, while Mr C D, Baxley with the

high for club members. tlon for coming Jesusand
A delicious salad courso birth in we hava

to the following Mes j through the quiet jears of
Ashley Williams, C. Baa--1 Nazareth and haevisited scene

ley, L. W. V H Flewellen, ' of early 'ministry as he
Robert T. Finer Steve D Ford, W to preach his pf repentance
W. Inkman, W U Clare. M M 'and

Seth Parsons Fred We have Been net only the com
and Biles of his program, but

. fZ Trr we have .the and
Dflllflfl t .reality of his example and teaching

in the standardsof the kingdomi n i' JnmnnPunlch he came t0 Proclaim and Infputifuuu utiiuy: th0 natureoi the ChrUtlan llfe We
77 i have that life represented lnDALLAS. 23 CP the hlohllffht, nf th k.. i.Damage csUmated at B,000 in d'eenlv rmirfebuscd today by a fire that

swept through of a
Wilding
Frocks, Ibc, the
jptsnt of the Rose

and the Hat
eeoipany,
OThe started on third

the building
erupted by the Foxy com-

pany. Four brought prac-eaH- y

all the city's fighting

;t

Again

the

even eases

"
Collins

sav.

world

the
yet appear

.... Ym

appear,

pure.
sin

the
was

fested

mimth

Ititlew LesMins.

By
Editor

lessons

or Christ.

father.

the life
llfe and but

measure
of Christ

ofl

and him
tender, at

passed

entered lessons the

nerved ladlos. passed
flames

Croft, his began
gospel

Stu--
phena

studied depth
1YP

found
Texas. March

the

two

mpany

the

Frocks

Merit

powers

expross in their Uvea tho blessed
ness and that the Master

and that he comes to Impart,
it is folly to think of the most slm
pie and elemental way of Christian
living ns t.ite or commonplace.

In this respectIt Is old paths
for which we ask and theold
path which we must follow the
wns of clmple honestyand kindli-
ness,of smpatriy, forbearance,and
loxe We have seen how the King-
dom of God means essentially a
putting of first things first, that
the Kingdom of Is In reality
the rule of God, andthat hence that
Kingdom has Us in the heart
the only place where It could have
its use and wheie such rule
be vitally and expressed.

In the temneraneelesson w-- havp
had enunciated the Golden Rule,
and haveseen some of the ways In

It may be applied In the
modern wo Id with Its personal and 'son. .Johnson,Herbert John-socl-al

problems. From that we Miller Harris, Ciavons,
have passed to the meaning of Stanley Norman, C. E. Lowery of
Christianity as a power to huilTn lor and Misses Llnnle Arner.
man need In Its manifestations Whltmlre. Altha Coleman,
practical helpfulness and In Its Ina Mae Bradley Audrey
mission of transformation. Phillips

We seen how the purposes
ot Christianity depend upon Chris-'-,.

tlan propagandism . going 1

foth to preach and to teach and

to
ways. case rheumatism first the

peeled, medicines andtmony
onlohs that had We uniqueness his

Is In restaurants, hope personality
cut the peeled him our
about one-thir- d problems lesson

the also, the exposition
will be h0pi

pieces in corncr. slmPlc .but non
white, Konj,Ia drove rheuma--' utala

water to appreci-
able. of

' loK'c-crumb-esperience
'

of of such,n.l
brown

preparea
onion frying

the

.

General

to

Hamhrick,

onion

syrup

fire

properties

not.
sons

not

Is.

Whosoever
l

the

perfection

the

no man

onion

sired frying

bottom.

the of
Bethlehem,

B. the

floors
the Foxy

fleor

because

the

the

portion
Bridge

.nrhn.nn.

alarms

could

son.

the

kettle

to "I'P'y thl gospel in dally living ,

wmi our icnowmen. we nave seen
how in that great Christian task
even the lowliest and humblest
mnj be closely associated with the
Master and bound Into the great
fellowship of those who are striv-
ing to do his will and to establish
his kingdom. - " I

And from this we have passej
more vitally to consider the con-
tents of that mefittair rAnrprnlnfr
Jesus, which It is our privilege to

o( ex ence ,

taught the way toward the better
fc Thua he CMt much of M

tPa(;hnff ln the form of parab!e8
homely, effective stories taken out
of life, or that might have happened
In life, that drove the truth home.

Possibly we have not understood
much of all that these lessonshave
had for us. Undoubtedly we have
little more than scratchedthe sur--
face of a deep field, but if wc have
found mspIraUon ln onT study t0

iput what we under8tood lnto
practice we have found the surest
pathway to further and deepi
understanding,and our study has
not been in vainr.

III IHUI tinYTPi XV OilLVjVVV CI IT Kll
CompletedAt Van
VAN, Texas, March 28 UP).

Shell company's No. 3 I. P. Tunnell
was brought in today with an esti--
mated flow of 10,000 to 12,000 bar--
rels dally It was the sixteenthwell
for the Van field. The producer Is
three locations east of the Jarman
discovery well, and was brought in
at a depth.of 2,902 feet.

UseThe Classified.

DON'T SUFFER

FROM CONSTIPATION

'.'
Prevent It This Pleasant

Healthful Way

Beware of the frequent head-
aches,tho listless feeling, bat!
breath and callow complexion.

If allowed to continue,constipa-
tion nay get its grip on you, anu
serioussickness can result.

Thopoisonouswastesin your sys-
tem must bo removed. Kcllogg'e
ALL-BRA- N is guaranteed todc
this safely, completely. Just eat
two tablespoonfuls daily recur-
ring cases,with every'meal.

Doctors recommend Kcllogg's
ALL-BRA- Because it is ALL-BRA- N

it brings complete results.
Farbetterthanhabit-formin- g drugs
or pills that are often dangerous.
Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N not only
preventsand relieves constipation
pleasantly it also suppliesyour
blood with the iron it needs to Veep
a healthy color and a strong body.

Ready to cat with milk or cream.
with fruits or honey

added. Recipes are oa the package
for muffins andbreads.Sold by all
grocers. Served by hotels, restau-
rants and dining-car-s. Made by
Kellogg in BatUe Creek.

lasprorsd f Tester asi Taste
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Mrs. Porter-I- s

of'Letha

Delicious

MiM

ShowerHonoree
Mrs. A. A. Poitcr, who until her

recent wedding was Miss Bcrnlco
Johnson, was honored by a group
of friends Thursday evening with
a miscellaneous shower In the home
of Miss Emily Bradley at 1700
Main street.

The honor guest was presented
with a! group of attractive gifts b
the party guests. Informal games
and plenty of merriment were tho
diversion of the svening. At the
close of the evening the hostess
served a delicious snlad plate.

Those present were: Mesdamcs
V. H, Plewellcn, Georgo White, J
P. Laney. J. A. Garrett, W. A.
Reynolds, T. E, Paylor. Efflc Mc- -

Mahon. J. H. Pickle, C. E. John

t
.

hier oteaiSRing
E-- CL..:t Diuiiivwibihi uulcr

EDINBURG. Texas. March 28 OP)
Sheriff A. V. Baker of Hidalgo

county hopes to catch nt least one
more thief before he leaves ofnee.
It's the fellow who slipped a dia-
mond ring off the sheriff's finger,
presumably while the sheriff as
asleep In his sleeping car berth en
route to Edlnburg.

He missed the ring when he left
the train here, yesterday. A reward
was offered.

.

Third Attack Group v

EnrouteTo,Qast
SAN ANTJNf5. March 28 &P1

After being held at Kelly Flelrt
since yesterdaymorning by unfav-
orable flying weather,the Third at-

tack group, composed of 28 attack
planes and n transport, took off at
8 40 a. m., today for EI Paso, en
route to Mather Field, Calif, to
participate In the field exercises.

TREATS

Handy
Delica

, ,"- - 'j t
nl0 unusually delicious

MASSES TO
hFAR CASE

1. 1 T T. j;

PrdHiTOtidn Crusader
In PrnpaJail Faqes

Li.qifQr Charge
PAMIJA.,rXaB MaVch 28 (m

The case of Miss Bculah Allrcd,
ptohbUfon crusader Indicted for
transporting Intoxicating liquor,
probably'wll be aired tonight before
a mass meeting of the Pampa
Law and Order Eeugue, leaders .of
thc league have Indicated.

JudgeC. B. Wortman, Miss All-red- 's

attorney arid spokesman for
the league, declared her arrest was
"a travesty on Justice." She was
apprehended displaying whiskey
which' she said she intended to
show a grand jury to demonstratef
the easewith which liquor could be I

purchased In Pampa.
The mass meeting was called to

further the candidacies of three)
members of the league in the mu
nicipal election; but Worthman')
connection and tho fact that three
of thc candidatesappealed to Hut
chlnson county officials on Mis
Allred's behalf yesterday made I

appearcertain themeeting would
discuss her nrrest.

In Jail last night, Miss Allrcd re-

fused to make bond of $500, al--
though Mrs. Claude De Van 1

Watts, president of the Texas Wo- -

men's Christian Tempernnce Union,
wired, her urging she secure her
release. She did not relax, how-
ever, In her campaign connivance
between officers and bootleggers,
asking her Jailer for writing mate-
rials to carry on the campaign in
Jail.

Mrs. De Van Watts wired Miss
Allrcd after a conference with
Governor Moody, at which tho gov
ernor said he knew of nothing he
could do about Miss Allred's pre
dicament. Similar comment was
voiced by Hutchinson county offi
cials yesterday.

AUSTIN, March 28 P Mrs.

A

-Andy
tessen
so delightfully fresh and

IN FINE FOOD

at thenew

lj wholesome you'll find true pleasure in eatine
any of the wonderful foods preparedin this new

of our store.

Clean and tasty supreme food enjoyment at moder-
ateprices that make them more desirable!
If you're downtown shopping, and haven't time to
prepare lunch. ,. .feeling "under the weather" and
don't feel like cooking . .any number of times you
will be delighted to just drop by and select several
ready-cooke- d items. . . and your meal is prepared!!!

COOKED VEGETABLES AND FANCY MEATS
COLD AND HOT LUNCHES SPECIALLY PRE-
PARED FOR PICNICS; DINNERS, PARTIES, etc.
HOSTESSES' ORDERS will receive our careful at-
tention. , Give us your order for your party needs and
we'll have everything ready for you any time you Bay
. -.

. on time!

HANDY-AND- Y
t

"Tlio Friend You Need For Saving and Speed"

Groceries Meats Fruit Vegetables
311 Runnels St. - Fkoao1134

m mmm)
Claude Do Van Watts, presidentof
the Texas Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union, expressed hope to-

day Miss 'Bculah All red, ln Jail at
Pnnipa on n liquor law violation
charge,would make bond:

Mrs. Watts telegraphed Miss All-re- d

to give bond after a conference
with Governor Moody, who sug-
gested thnt tho woman mako ball.

Mrs. Watts said that while Mies
Allreil, firmer studentat tho Uni-

versity of Texas, was an ardent
supporterof the W. C. T. U., she
had no cfflclrl connection with
die state oircanlration

PALM tfEACH, Fla. Graco
Amory, 13. anil her
brother. Charles Mlnot Amory Jr.,
nrcv the envy of some of the boclal
ecI, young and old. They landed i

d tarpon, prize catch of a
three-da-y cruise In which their dad
and other grown folk took part.

'

Ftcnch automobile production
showed 23 per" cent Increase in
1029.

'TsasssssssssXVA asafx

.SSSBBBBBBBBSSBBr VoS alt ikt
tlm pnJJint
btlltril youaii
til four

A LITTLE
ATA TIME

Yotrt.L tnor coffee more If
(

you buy Hills Bros. Coffee.
No other coffee has such
flavor. It is roasted a few
pounds at a time instead of
in bulk. Every berry is
roasted evenly by this con-
tinuous process Controlled
Roasting.

Fresh from the original vacuum
pack. Easily opened tcitk the icy.

rgarJ HILLS
BROS
COFFEE

O1930

CASH & CABBY SAVES
Cleaning and Pressing
SI for tho entire family.

Once Always
DOUGLASS CLEANERS

312 Runnels

SoapSale!
TOILET SOAPS:

OF on611AHS FOIt jJJC

BARS OF Ofl'6 LUX SOAP FOIt OuC

BARS OF OA6 FAIR SEX SOAP FORJjC
BARS OF KIRK'S Ofl6 IIARDWATER OjC

CASTIIE SOAP
BARS OF rJ3 wooonuuvs Ot C
SOAP FOR

BAR OF SWISS ROSE
GLYCERINE SOAP 4c
FOR
BAR OF COLFAX
ROSE SQAF FOR 4c
BAR OF 'KIRK'S
OLIVE SOAP FOR 6c

I

BAR OF CREME OIL
SOAP FOR .8c
BAR OF CASHMERE A
BOQUET TOILET SOAPjC
(finest sue)

OF PADRE CAR-- 11UAR SOAP rou u

LAUNDRY SOAPS
OF CRYSTAL OflWBARS SOAP FOR JJfC

1 A BARS OF P. i. O. OflIII WHITE NAPTIIA XJC
SOAP

BARS OF OCTAGON Ofl .

6 SOAP, lurco hire jJfC
BARS OF OCTAGON Ofl9 SOAP, Speclul Slie JjfC

Montgomery
Ward& Co.

3rd Si Grenr Sts. Phono 280
Bis; Spring (

V . ' 'j-fc- ii - tslMtOin lit siiHifiM.l'iilijAiMa'f
5

V-- "
al W.v

'

Body RecoveredFrom
;Arlittgtop ulCV-I- n

i - V

AnLtNOTO'Texnar March 28
(P) Fifteen hours after Jlmmle
EooUeiyJS. wrs burled beneath 12
feet of rtln-soaht- d earth, his body
.s iccovcrcd yesterday from a

cive-l- p undera bridga near here.
Fifty workers working In shifts

211 E.

of ten and employing , steam
shovel worked to clear the
away, others were in

the cave-In- , but were rescued be-

fore they were burled.

Roads, VlrglalVs sea

has seen Its In- -

crease times and IU exports!
sev"en times In 13 years.

If Arc Anticipating Building

- fiO NOT FAIL
To SeeOur

BARGAIN PRICES
Saturday1 Monday

' '' On

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES,
Appliances." !.'..

Washing Machines
,

And Electrical Equipment AH Kinds

SOLD LESS THAN

WHOLESALE COST

Entire Stock Included!
COME SAVE!

Snccial Prices On

Big

ELECTRIC
Third

dirt
Two caught

Hampton
gateway, Imports

four

You,

and

Radio.)

Ironcrs
Of

SpecialFor
Saturday& Monday

CASH AND NO DELIVERIES AT
THESE PRICES!

SOAP Maxinc Elliott or Lanoil Toilet Soap, bar. .6c
SALAD DRESSING Wright's 1000 Island Salad.

Dressing, pint . 40c
HEINZ VINEGAR 1 quart 30c
PRUNES 1 gallon (so-calle- , . .40c
CALUMET SOAP 5c seller, dozen .48c
CAKE FLOUR Pillsbury's,a cake plate FREE
. .with 2 pkgs for , --. $1.00
BAKING POWDER Davis', 25c can and a meat

fork FREE for 25c
FIG PRESEP,VES-2- 5c jar for 20c
KIDNEY BEANS Vah Camp's, No. 2 cans, 2 for 25c
PORK AND BEANS or,BLACKEYED PEAS

Wapco brand, dozen $1.10

MEATS!!!

Electric Motors

Spring
COMPANY

Phone 1192

MEATS!!!

$159

50c

ROASTi-Bab- y Beef Flat Rib, lb 17c
PORK SAUSAGE, per pound 25c
PIIUCK ROAST, per pound 23c

jFEE CpPTEE!!
Saturday,we w)H serve ElegantCoffee-FRE- to all
who come to our store. Come in and try a cup of
this "elegant"coffee!
We will featuretomorrow

, 3 lbs, ELEGANT COFFEE
Tea Glass FREE, and

5' lbs. Sugar all for
" ' or r

1 lb. ELEGANT COFFEE
a Glass Tumbler,, and,.

2 lbs. Sugar.. . .for

The BestFreshMeats& FreshVegetables

FIELD, GARDEN & FLOWER SEED

THE

WhiteHouse
"ThVBest PlaceTo Buy or Sell"

J. B. PicUe Jftop.1
No. 11901S'.Scurry Phone576

"
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Limsinea
Advertising
RATES

.and
Information

Line ...,..,... I to
(2S words or )

Minimum 40 crnl.
APTR FIHHT 1NS13IIT10N:
Line o

J5 wordH or lea)' 'Minimum. 20c.
BY TUB MONTH!

Ter wont . SOo

Minimum fl.00
CLAB8IK1KD ndvertlslns will be

accepted until-1- noun week
day and C:S0 i. m. Saturday
tor Sunday InuCrtlon.

TI1H linilAbn. recrve the
r'lglit to .edit nnd clnselfy
properly all ndvertlsemcnls for
the beet Interests ut ndver-e- r

and reader.
ADVEUT1SMENT8 .will bo ac-

costed over, telephone on
memornndum ehnrse pny-inei- it

to Ixi made Immediately
after expiration.

EnnoitS In clalfled ndvortls-Inj- r
will ho gladly rorrected

without chjiriTu If called .to
our attention after flmt Inser-
tion.

AIVEIlT18HMi:NT8 of more
than one column wldUi will
iiot ho carried In the clarified
section, nor will blackface
typo or Vidfrs bo used.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ludgo Notices' (I

TUB llebeccn IxlK meets every
Thursday nlpht. at S o'clock In
the I. O. O. F. Hall. All VUltlng
members nrn Invited to attend.
Hrs, I.ee Anderson, Noblo Grand.
Nova Ilullard, Secretary,

6TAKi:n ruins LodKO No. 5t A F
A A M incut" Second and.Fourth
Thursdays. C. M. Cunningham,
Secy.

JU$t and Found 1

WllITi: uoll liar pin. with M
nnd small diamond; lost between
Western t'nlnn and Firitl Nullniuil
,Haik, Tluirnlnj Itct'uru to lKr-ai- d

for reward.

Public Notices 4

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

Now located af Abilene, Texas
Strictly modern, private vetreut.
licensed by sUt anil opeinted for
thu. cure and seclusion .of the un-
fortunate Kirl. Open to ethical
pliysuMiins. For detailed Informat-
ion- address lrf)ek llpx No. 14?3,
Abilene.

Business Services G

HOMK LAUXDUY takes special caio
in 0lntf'.Klll. woolen-- und

also quilts nnd
blnnkets;-- reusonable prices. Col-
lect mid deliver, 408 AUrum or
I'lione 3'jG--

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Blalo

MAN WANTED for Watklila mute
In niK Spring; average rurnliiKx
S1S.U0 weekl) ; chance for relia-
ble flUdtler to make' koo paying
connections, Wrlto nt mice, i;,
If, Worley. 70 W. lown Ave.,
Memphis, Tonni ' '

Emptoym'tWanted-Pemnl-o 12

WANT practical nursing by exper-
ienced lady, l'hone C2-- J,

YOUNO' LADY desires work, us
lousekcopr, for reliable family;
lias had experience In tnkHK care
of children; can furnish refer
uicosOCall ul 1111 West 3rd.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities IS
BUSINESS SERVICE

ATTENTION
MODEL A OWNERS

I have opened a work .shop at my
home, too Orotic and solicit your
mechanical work. I am a Model
A Ford specialist, and haVe hrt
.15

i .oWctetWSmrtVW!
iowra Vtr. ph9o iv!W, .

. vavmoisMih.
Bttstwcsa OppprtwMtfra, 18

FOR LKAURi Karaca and filling
station; tlolnff itood business,'Ap-
ply Slmms Oil Co, br phohf l.-

OTHER business forces mo to sell
n dandy business clearing from
HMO to $20.00 a day; a real bar-koI- ii

for only MO0.OO; $130.00 In
cash - nnd terms to stilt. Bee
Nicholson at Tex Hotel.

WANT a partner wltlt' $1500.00 ensh
in Invrnt In a business that will
pay back, Investment In sixty
days. N. E. Wilson, Oen. Del
Die Hprlns, Texas. A t

v Money te Loaa U,

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GAIET
IXJAN9 AND INSURANCH

111 MJt Becood St. rhone ll
FQSALJ

. Household Goods " '16
ii ml

D. It. DENNIS, dealer In used fprr.
niturs. i uuy. sen ana exenoage.
1103 W. 3rd 8t. sr phone 71 and
we will Ii at your service. .

SPRING IS JBEREL .

Expert Upholstering
Repairing Refinishing.
All work "guaranteed. '

YEAGER FURN. CO.
800 W. 3rd

FOIt SALE; on electric range, Jn
first claeti condition! n real bar-Knl- n.

Apply Cll Uregg Ht. Mrs,
Cora Holmes.

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING -

Just phone; no obligations and' let
us serve you with our beautiful
patterns of furniture coverings;
nlr brush painting.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
l'hone IDS! 21s W. tnd

Musical Instruments 18

FOB 8ALE
KIlKhtly use Ivera nnd Pond
plnno; at a gnCt reduction; easy
terms can bo arranged.

BIO SPIUNQ MUSIC CO.
203 E. 3rd Phone 417- -

Office & StoreEq'p't 19
FOIt HAI.K: office furniture In-

cluding Underwood typewriter,
IturrouKns adding machine with
stand. Phone U3S--

Oil Supplies & Machinery 2?
vtH MAltR! ,.ltrn liorse tiowaK.elec- -

trle motor: almost aiw: a real
bai-Kul- Apply Blr Sprint; Com
press.

Miscellaneous 23
l'UACTICAI.I.Y new cement mixer

and tools: a real baricatti to
party. Apply 309 N. w. 4th at.

Fori SALK: huVliiK read, 1 Will
sell nt cost. ?9.u0, Hubert Collier's
"Secret of thu Atses" or the l's
choloKy of Health jtnil Success,-- In
7 volumes; like new: also a bach-ol-

heater used only two weeks.
Cill at 1205 Mnln St.

FOIt SAI.U
I have n credit slip vth the
Studeuuker people, for $590.00 on
tlio "purchase of n new or second
band car; will kell fbr 500.00.
snvltiK you $90.00. Thone 1S4.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

NUW furnished or unfurnished
apartments;ull conveniences;also
new houses. ::oi Runnels, Mrs.
Anderion.

NICKI.Y furnished apartments', all
uiiih paiu; rererences rcQUirea; no
chlldien, snioklnc or pets; phone
S12 or call Ht 30: UreKK- -

TWO.room ecll furnished modern
apartment; hot and cold water;
utilities paid: private entrance
and to hath also; no pets or chil-
dren; B.iniK". 709 Scurry or

951-- J.

N1CKI.Y furnished apartment: rca
sonablv rate, l'hone 542 or apply
Si: Main.

Tllli:i:-roo- furnished unartment
cloio lu J50; furnished
upiirtimmt 35; rurnlshed
huuso 3D; UAKVIJY li K1X.
l'liones 260. lies. 13s.

TWO.room apurtment, neatly
prlco reasonable, Apply

10t Owciih' Ijt.

MOOEHN unfurnished apartment
with Karuco; located 1511 Scury
or .phono 1240.

I'Ull 1U:.N'T. furnished
npartinent, Kas eiulpped: south
vide of house, 0 Abrarus St. Joe.
II. Neel. -

NlCKI.V .furnished apart-inent'- ;,

SOO Nolan or phono 11 is--

KOU IlKNT: unfurnished
npartment; adjoining bath; $6.60
per week or K5.00 per month,
l'hone 10$S--J,

TIUU'lK-roo- fnruUlied upartment,
two be,dH, hot and cold water and
bath. Apply 03 Clollad.

COMFOHTAUI.U and clean
furnlKlied apartment; for couple,
1800 Hcurry or phono 4;

I.AHtli: furnished apartmentr,' ev-

ery modern device for Jour com-
fort! suitable for bachelors or
family. AITA V1BTA .AV'AIJT-MUNT-

th and Nolnil 8s. ' ,

THKKU-roo- m iinfiirnUlie.1- - apart--'
. inent; food- - location, l'hQna-lU-

or call at 807 K? M Otthkt. '
- i ',

dNH-rooi- n furnished apartment;all
utility bills paid; hot uiyl flold
witter. Aiiplr lw.'oiaii,"a n-- ,t

Llglit llguscKecptpg.lt'ft, 27

TWO rooms, furnished for Heht
hnutlekeepInK; All bills psjd, Ap- -
plVtoSllell.. ,

TWO rooms furnished fur Unlit
housekeeping--; all modern con-
veniences. 121 West Second
Htrft. ana bloelt north uf Camii
llrondwuv. Mrs-S..Ji- Harrison.

Bedroos J!
MIQtt larce bedream far a Rectus

sci'rtun--

daily

llslslslslslslsMssfcssfc::3. a" v JKj y1 tT?'WT,fi xSfo-

k--: -Tj --s

Meet MISS '"
She is one of the courteous young ladies atyour service when you phone,

your Want-Ad- s to The Herald. Miss Adtaker is, thoroughly experienced

in .her duties and you'll find her capable and ''smilingly" willing to assist

you in properlyphrasingyour advertisementto insure the most gratifying

JUST PHONE 728-72- 9

MISS

SPRINGDAILY HERALD
Classified Advertising Department

results.

THE BIG

RENTALS
Bedrooms 28

STOP AT
UEFFERNAN HOTEL
105 QreK rhone 509

Itpoms 75o and 11.00
Itates by week. 4.00 and 5.00

Shower Bath Privileges

OKI: nicely furnished bedroom; Has;
adjoining; uatn wttn noi water;
close In. J. J. Half, G03 Itumiels
or rhori'e 128.

ONE nicely furnished bedroom, for
rem; bbs na, i'ov aiiu L.om

prtvato entrance; for man
and wife.' all' Oregg or phono 33.

.NICKL.Y, furnished bedroom; adjoin.
tnc bath: close in. mono bzz or
call at 64) Runnels,

ONH nicely furnlhpi'd liedrunm, ad--
Jolnlnic moiierit uatn; outuiuo en-

trance; sultahle for one o.r two
(tentlemen; also lirlrk Karape.
Apply 1300 Main or .phone 32S-- J.

LOVELY southeast bedroom In
brick home, Komethlnu; out of tho
ordinary: strictly urivnie. orick
KurnRO tnrludcd: one or two riii-- .
tleraen. l'hone IJ.'.

NICE front bedroom for lent. tv'.
tit street or plioiiu -- 9.

ICEI.Y furnished bedroom; with
privato entrance. KuruKo: Ji.uO
per week, 7i3 Nolan or 1'lior.o
1P05--J,

Booms & Board 89
qOOD room .and bpard at SOO Main

Vl.
JUST "a few ooms left Bood homo

cooked meals; three blocks irom
newt shops; special rules per
month. 3ll N. .ycurry or Hiono
44S-- Mrs.illswell.

Uouseb 80
FUIINIWHKL) house With
j threo bedrooms; all modern con-- -

venlences; double Karnyi-- . Apply
1400 Johnson or phone f63.

KO IlKNT: ' modern hous.
located 10S Johnson. )mnudlat.e
possession. 111k Four Insurance
Aeehcy, l'hone 440.

QNK unfurnished house at
end. of West 4th HI.; water furn-
ished! 116,00 per mouth, l'liune
S15-- J,

for rent at 1309
Hcurry; can ue used for two fam-
ilies: furniture In house for mv,
Apply Uoodyeur Hhou Shop, Kits
Theatru llldjt.

"tWO-roo- furnished uiifurnUh-e- d

cottaKe," for rent. Phono S12.

a.MALL. house for rent to couple
WHO klliuil tmuj. ,fiu ivv u,
t6h' or phono BIW.

yoit ilKNT: houso with
uaip, bus jonnsonoi, aim us-ta

Telegraph Coa or phonti 243.
'

YKUV desirable house; with
hardwood floors and all modern
conveniences; for couple. l0u
Hcurry or 1'hom' Si.

Wanted to Ilent 84

WANT TO HUNT

& on -- room furnished house,
must, have' two bedrooms; all
modern conveniences. Writ

ox i, uic pprinir.

THiyaiMtiNti, tkxas, a?ttLP PArtBlWVK
"SJ

Jfc--
" J 1 r f

Y6ur Hjouse Or Apartment h
,

t

j '

:

AWAEBR

ADTAKtJR

'

1 1

l.
I

t

'

r

.

s

lll '

,

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acrcago 37

IinnE'S A HOME FORi 'OU

either farm landi, vacant or
Impruvcd lots; city water and
llKhts; down payment and--

terms to BUlt. WH1QHTB
OFFICE, east of' Airport.

ExchaHRe 11

VOll SALE- - OH TIIAIM:: 2:0 acres
farm land, Msrtln county 21 miles
from IIIk Sprine, S miles from
Stanton. C mIes north of T, &
1'. It. It. will take Kood res. on
deal. Apply FIFTY-FIFT- Y

CLEANEItS.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

NYONE huvlni; fcomc Hood mulcv
or cattle to trade for used car;
se V. A. Merrick- at Wolott Mo-

tor Cohipany.

Garden City
lly MISS THELMA KSTKPP

GARDEN CITY, 2uarch 27, MIsa
Bobblo Harrison of Stantpn spent
last week-en-d with friends in Gar.
den City.

Mr. Emmonsand wife anddaugh
ter of Abilene were calling on old
friends in, Garden City Sunday.

The Garden City auxiliary met
Monday afternoonwith Mrs. Steph
en Currlo in a social mcetinc; with
23 memberspresent. Mrs. Heath
held n short devotional. Games
wcro played and refreshmentsserv-
ed, all carrying; out tho St. Pat-

rick theme.The auxiliary will meet
next Monday witli Mrs. J. B. Rat-
llff In a workday meeting.

IUv. and Mrs. II. It. Allen and
baby Finis wcro in Big Spring
with Mr. 'and Mrs. J. II. Cox and
baby, Donald, Tuesday.

Mr. Haggard, one of the archi-
tects for the new school building,
was In the city Monday evening.

The. 'following wore In San An-gel- o

Saturday: Weldon Parker,
Marshall C6ok, J. B. Ratllff, Jr.,
James Rountrce, D. E. Fouchard
andJ, R. OCor, also Mrs. Odor.'Mrs.
J. L. Parker, Mrs. T. J. Parker.
They attendeda Boy Scout banquet
there.

' Mr. nml Mrs. tlenrv Currle and
Edith wero. In San Angelo last Snt-- I

urday.

The declamationcontestwas held
nt tho court 'house last Friday ev-

ening.The junior girls were Mamie
Roberts,Myrl Bryan, Edith Currle,
Katherlne Neal, Lois Anderson,
Marjorlti 'Cook, Myrl Calverley,

Proffltt, Ruby Nell Ratllff, Phlncas
LU Cunningham. Tho Junior boys
were Bllllc Allc, Melvln Heath,
James Proffltt,Alllc B. Cook, Led--

nard McKcnzic. Senior girls were
Thalia Allen, Thclma Estepp'and
Lcota Proffltt. The senior boys
were Marshall Cook, Alden Cox,
Forrest Lee Hfath, Wcldon Parker,
J. B. Ratllff, James Rouniree.

Winners were: Junior girls,
Mamie Robc.'ts first, Lois Ander-
son second, Kathcrine 'Ncal, Dcl-phl-

Proffltt and Marjorio Cook
tied for third; junior boys, Blllle
Allen first, Melvln Heath second,
and Leonard McKcnzle third; sen
lor boys, Forrest Lee Heath first,
JamesRountrcc second, Alden Cox
third; senior girls,, Thalia Allen
first,' Thclma Estcpp second, and
Lcota Proffltt third. Messrs R. L.
Cook, K. It. nibble and Thornton
Crews of Big Spring wcro the
Judges.

After the declamationcontest a
bos supper was held, proceeds to-

taling $50.25.
The winners will go to San An-

gelo to the district meet.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagermanhad vis-

itors last Sunday.

The county meet will be held at
GardenCity school April 12. All nro
Invited lo attendandto bring a boa-k- pt

of food. Track event's will be
held during the day and literary
contestsIn the evening,

Mrs. J. A. George was taken to a
hospital In" Big Spring last"Friday.
She returnedhome Sundayand her
condition is .Improved.

Sam Greer fell from a windmill
and fractured his foot. lie was car-
ried to u hospital In Big Spring,

.Itev. V. A- - Allen was at Elbow
last Sunday.

Rev, Sterling Fisher held the sec-
ond quarterly conferenco and
preachedat Elbow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Kclthley went
to Elbow to attend the morning
services last Sunday.

Mrs. A. D, Cook and family vis-

ited her daughter,Mrs. Clyde Ber-
ry, Sunday.

Rev, W..R.'Allen preached Sun
day morning and evening,

Rev. W, A. Allen will preach here
next Sunday.

The Junior league will meet at
tho Methodist church next Sunday,

Tho boys' are practicing for tho
county track meet.

The Garden City school honor
roll: Flrstg rade, Geraldlne WfX,
first, Gordon Cox ond Sara Belh

litis
man;

stret,
privato Claudlo B. Hagerman, DclphlncCunnlngham, tied for "second. Sec

PreebyterianWomen ,

To" EntertainThose
Of Other Churches

Members nf tho women's nuxlll
ary of the First Presbyterian(P
church will entertain women of tho ,

other churches of tho city next
'Monday at 3 p. m. In tho hew

church building at Seventh nnd
Runnels, streets.

All women of the various
churches, with their friends, arc In-

vited to attend.

Valuable Document
OwnedIn Big Spring

W. T. Manh. of this city la In pos-

session of' a rare document, n pat-
ent

,

to a tract of land given Thomas
Mann, his ancestor, by Henry Lee,
governor of the commonwealth of
Virginia. The document is dated
March 21, 1792, and was authorized
In Richmond, Va.

The, land deeded to. tho Mann
family In 1792 Is still owned by
members of the Mann family. Tho
original document is the property
of W. T. Mann, who has copies qf
the original made. The original
document Is executed by hand and
Is written on parchment.The orig-
inal shows signs of age and Is torn
In places.

Mr. Mann brought the deed with
him when he camo from Virginia
to West Texas severalyears ago.

Little Interest In
"Dawson RoadVote

LAMESA, March 28. Very little
interest has been arousedover the
coming 1600,000 paved road election
for Dawson county, according to
Elbert W. Smith, publicity director
of tho. Dawson county paved high-Wa-y

organization. If passed, the
bonds will bo used to haritsurfaco
state highways No. 0 and 83, run
ning north and south andeastand
wesi respectively, in this county.
The election has been set for
April 8.

DARUEIl SHOP INSTALLS
NEV SCALP MACHINi:

The Service Barber shop, West
Second street, has Installed one of
the most novel a well as' one of
the latest appliances for use of
barbers. It is the Blud-Ru- b ma--
chine designed for scalyp treat-
ment.I

ond grade; Alvls Ray Cox, first;
Ethel Calverley nnd Robert Allen,
tied for second. Third grade: Nat-
alie Parker, Tlrst; James Archie
Ncal and James Proffltt, tied for
second; fourth grade,Roberta Rat-
llff, first; Alby Crouch) second.

DR. O. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office Over
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

Phones: Office 1320
Residence 121

Merle J. Stewart
Public Accountant

PIIONB 1188

601 PETROLEUM BLDO.

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works

N. IJUKNNKlt, Prop.
Everything In tin and sheet

metal. Tanks, flues, ventilators,
sklllebU, roof Inc. cuvo trough,
conductor pipe

All Work Guurantwd,!
312 N. Orcst: St. lliono 8G0--

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisher Bklg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 502

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Uoom 10. West Texas Natl.

Banlt Bids.

BONDED
WAREHOUSE

MOVING
CRATING

TACKING

JOEB. NEEL
?We specialize in .storage
andlocal or long distance
hauling.
Wo handle K. B. Dairy

'RationsandFerry's gar-
den seeds.
SiorageSpace Available
Satisfaction Guaranteed

100 NOLAN ST.
PHONE"39

MARKETS
FT. WOKTII IJVKSTOCK

FOHT VVOIITH, March 28 (

Hogg; l,40d; steady to 10c tower;
: bulk rail 9.50-9.0- bulk

truck noga B.4u-.- m

Cattle and calves: 1,400; steady;
top yearlings12.79; others 11.25 and
less; good cows nrouid 7.50; one
load bulls 6.50; heavy calves 11.25.

Sheep: 2,000; steady; Bhorn
lambs 7.50; uhbrn weth
ers 0; atocker nnd feeder lambs
5.50-0.5-

WOOL IIULLKTIN
BOSTON, March 28 ()-,T- ho

Commercial Bulletin will say to-

morrow :

The wool market Is very unset
tled. Uncertainty concerning the
farm board wool plan of operations,
the eventual outcome of the tariff
and theslow piece goods market
give little basis for confidence In
operations.In wool, despite t.ho ad
mittedly low prices. Current sales
are few and small.

"In the west, the- wool move
ment Is small, at, the moment, with
shearinggradually' becoming more
general.

Mohair continues slow and rath-I- n

favor of .the buyer.
Quotations
Scoured babls:
Texas: Fine 12 months (select

ed) 73-7-5; fine short 12 months 70--

72; fine 8 months C8-7-0.

Mohair: Domestic. ,good origi
nal bag Texas spring 47-4-8; good
orlglnnl' Texas kid, 58-6-

COTTQF FUTUKES
NEW ORLEANS, March 28 UP).

Cotton futures closed steady at
net advanceof 0 to 11 points: '

Open High Low Close
Jnn 15.35 15.38--b

May ' 15.45 15.48 15.24 5.46-4-8

July 15.41 15.54 15.33 15.63-5- 4

Oct 15.17 1559 15.15 15.23-2- 1

Dec 15.33al5.43 15.31 15.36-3- 7

FT. WOKTII OltAIN
FORT WORTH, March 28 UP

The Fort Worth wheatmarket con
tinued largely a nominal affair to--

'.Toasted

SANDWICHES
That Are So Goodl

Every Kind You like

Try a Luuch of
a FountainDrink

and a Sandwich

Tho
CHOCOLATE

SHOP
Phone368

203 Main St

We'll Do Your

Cleaning

420

and
Pressing

cheerful l"rvlce.

Phone

Big

and

Attorneya-A-La- w

In all
Courts

Fisher B'dr.
Fhons 601,

Use The

andCoffee
ATTORNETS

&&4. .West Tcxm NatX
.Bank UulldlnK

l'hone M7

BIG SFBINQ. TEXAS

Dr.
OF AJULF-N- E

Is In bIk Sprlnjc Every
to treat

EYE, EAR. NOSE an:
OLASAUM

etftco la AHeo ludter

day. Export trndo sccrricd dctut
Mills today wcro taking small Iota
of wheat on a basis. of I1.10-U- 1 ,

a nominal gain of 11--2 cents over
Thursday with picmlums for high
protein perhaps a cent or two
above those figures. Offerings
wcro fortunately light and mostly
from store, country .shipments be-
ing very small.

Corn, oats, sorghums and cane
seed continued in good demand.
Barley Is very slow sale.

Bids and offers on coarso grain,
basis carloads delivered Texas
common points, freight paid:

Corn: No. 2 red oats lr Ho.
3 .white delivered Tcxaa group one
points 61

.Barley: 'No. 2 batloy nominal,
62-0-

Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per hun
dred pounds 1.170-1.17- No. 2 kaf
fir 1.48-1.5-

CITY AUDIT CO.
rubllo Accountants

Audits, Income Tax Service,
Installation of Cost and Finan-
cial Systems, Special Reports,
rhone 1071 301 FetroleumBMr.

DiamondSetting!
Why take ' a chance on losing
your diamond by sending It off
to have It mounted? We have
tho newest mountings and
bUAIlANTEE first class work-
manship!

Theron Hicks

Douglass Hotel Btdr.

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phono 2G0

Day or Night

RIX
FuneralDirectors

UE. COLEMAN

i '

Lighting Fixture
A Specialtvl

EverythingElectric!

PHONE SI

SSSSSSSIBIsn

Phone
420

rhono llt3 808 ret Bid.

Dr. Wm, W.
McELHANNON

Chlropractor-Massea-r

DB. BRITl'IE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms S and 4

First National Bank Bids.
Otflco rhone 4J7
Ren. rhone115J

n --K

DBS. ELLINGTON AND

DENTZSTS

Petroleum Bldg.
Phono 281

B. A.
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work el AU Xiafe

ritONKMT

The bestof work OUARANTFHn Mt"0ent
uouics juu v uujuwui.uui uvjkk PrOID'

Harry Lees
L.MMBSSSSSBBBBSSBSBBsSsVBBBflSsBsBVBSfsMBBS9SBBsBSSSBSBBBBBl

' ' " '

-- I

DIRECTORY
There Is A Spring

Businessor Firm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Brooks

Woodward

General Practice

Classified

Thomas

Rooms

Campbell
8atjirday

TIIKOAVliBdFII

Jeweler

Mortuary

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

IIAItUY

REAGAN

Professional

--S.
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Tom Love
(Continued from Page One)

dintlal election He opposed Gov-

ernor Smith's nomination for the
presidency, hut after the Houston
ci invention had picked him to be
a tremendous majority he accepted
tbe nomination pensively, if not
sullenly. ,

Ie was besieged by friends on
boil sides of the big battle that
was turning Texas Inside out.
democratically. He was urged to
take his medicine and speak for
the nominee, and he was warned
to Jo so would mean political ob--1

nvum in Texas, finally he yielded
to Importunities of the loyal Dem-ocrt-ts

and made a single speech
in Dallas.

Criticized Leaders
On the night of the election, aft-

er it had become apparent Texas
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had chosen Republican presidentialj he Is asking all gubernatorialcan
electors for the first time In Its dldatesto answer He volunteer!
long Democratic career. Governor J his replies. He said hp would not
Moody Issued statement giving supporteither one were they nomi
John Raekob, chairmanof the Na- - nated. He had refused to support
tional Democratic committee, credit j Mrs Ferguson when she was noml-fo- r

the defeat, mentioning Ras-- nated for governor In 1924 and
kob's and Smith's wet proclivities worked and voted for the election
and their affiliations with Tam--

many hall
Of the gubernatorial candidate.

JamesR Toung of Kaufman and
Lieut Gov. Barry Miller of Dallas I

were the most pronounced advo-
cates of Smith's election.

Senator Love Intends to make
the presidentialelection of 1928 th
issue. If he can, He has composed
two Questions If former Gov
JamesE. Fergusonshould be the
party nominee for governor would
you vote for him in the general
election? and If former Gov. Alfred
E Smith of New York should be
the party presidential choice for
1932 will you vote for him? which I
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of George Butte, Republican nomi--
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Girl Admit

(Continued from Page One)

was unlikely any charge wpuld be
brought in connection with the fire.

She had been chargedwith forg-
ing the name of G. S. Moore to a
$250 check and later, Tommle Dodd
and his mother, Mrs. Sarah Jane
Dodd. were chargedas accomplices
in the forcerv Bond was set for
all three, and their cases were ex

tho
red-dotte- d the hem
that all

runs - -
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pected to action of the grand
jury in May

County W. V.
said Miss had told so many
stories he was at a loss to know
what to believe. In her first two
statements, conflicted, the
girl accused two men of to
burn her to death.

Identity Of Man's
Body May Be Known

McCAMEY, Texas, March 28 tVPi. I

Officers here today sought veri-
fication of a report that the of
a man recovered from the

river near Imperial bore re-

semblance of a man named "Puck-ett.-"

recentlyemployed by the Elite
Truck line of Fort Stockton. Photo-
graphsof the were viewed here

He had been shotonce
through the back.
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SaturdayIs TheLastDay
Of Our

Rollins Runstop
Hosiery Week

Come In Join Our Hosiery Club!
opportunity for thrifty women and misses to supply their

wardrobe with the vary newest, quality hosiery.
event is presented with the idea of further introducing

Rollins Runstop Hosiery to the women missesof
community. We shall be glad to show and explain our

REMEMBER Saturdayis tho last day so don't

78c

Chiffon and Service Sheer

Rollins Silk Hose
98c $1.39 $1.79
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FRANCE1N
NAVALPACt
American And British

Turn Attention
To Italians

LONDON, March 36 UP). Hav
ing succeeded In drawing France
back Into the five-pow- er naval par'
ley, the American and British dele-
gations today turned their atten-
tion particularly to Italy, with ihe
hope of some sort of compromise
from representativesof the Musso-
lini government. ,

Meanwhile, both among the dele
gations and conference observers
the offer of "security," which will
be made France as price of reduc
tion of her naval figures and tht
consultative pact Into which the
Americans may be drawncontinued
the principal topi . of conversa-
tion.

But while tho .. itlon with ref
erence to France apparently has
been greatly eased and now gives
promise of possible tangible devel-
opment in the direction of a naval
agreement,Italy hasstood her guns
and reiteratedher original conten-
tion, "parity with any continental
power,"

France as consistently is main
taining, even though this phaseof
the naval argument is out of the
limelight, that she cannot accept
parity with Italy, and that the
Rome governmentIs contendingfor
the right to build 'up to France's
total with no intention'br capacity
to do so.

The principal Idea or the British
and Americans now Is to get the
French and Italiansface to face In
same room to discuss their differ-
ences.

t

French
(Continued from Page One)

A pagan dance in a Seneca log
house, "a pagan ritual," defense
counsel called it, came Into the
courtroom scene.

Ull previous testimony Indicated
had asked Marchand to take her
to the dance, held on New Year's
day, Llla, Marchand saidtoday in
cxplilnlng a letter, had never
participated In this ritualistic
dance ofher people. The artist de--

clared he had not intended to take
r to the log house dance.
"You knew this Indian pagan

dance." said Maloney, "was partici-
pated in by people who believed in
medicine doctors and that they
were dressedas spirits and such
like "

' You dldn t suspect, when she
invited you to this pagan dance,"
Maloney asked, "that she had any
idea of witchcraft; you didn't re-

member that lock of hair?"
The witness shook his head and

snapped "no."
Referring to a newspaper Inter-

view, the defense attorney again
pinned the witness down for an
expression of his attitude toward
the consumptive Indian woman.

Marchand leaned over the edge
of the witnessstand,and Maloney,
over the rail near It and, with
their faces only inches apart, they
entered into a shouted exchange.

"Do you hate Llla?"
"Jfo," roared Marchand.
"Do you 'despiseher?"
No," still louder,
"Don't you hate her because she

killed your wife?" Maloney flung
at him.

With emotion, Marchand assert
ed: "I have only pity for her
ignorance."

BusinessIs
Lions' Topic

Club business discussions fea-

tured the' regular weekly meeting
rf ttio TYIrr Qnrlmt Iamb 1ik Y7..1

day noon In the basement of the
First Christian church, during
which plans to entertain wives, I

sweetheartsand friends of club)
members within the next two weeks
wcro made.

L. A. Hlnsch. managerof Mont-
gomery Ward and company's store
In pig Spring, was welcomed as a
new memberof the service organ-
ization and was Immediately put to
work on a committee with R.
Scheig, Dr. C. K. Blvlngs and Tra- -'

cy Smith to arrange the women's
night program.

Frank Boyle, president of the
Lions club, reported that two de-
sirable Boy Scout camp sites south
of tho city and within walking dis-
tance, are available and one will bs
adopted for use of all troops In thh
pity. -

The Chamber of Commerce open
meeting 'in the First Methodist
church Friday night was an-
nounced. A letter from the Carla--
bad, N, M Lions club Inviting' Big
Spring Lions to that city July 3

land 4, was read and announcement
was made that Ross Ketner and
W. L. Rivers, members of the local
club, are leaving this city. Cecil C.
Colllngs gave a brief report on an
Ideal service club program.

i
.MIAMI, Fla. One modern Ponce

de Leon has succeeded In the air.
After flying some 16,000 miles In
Latin-Ameri- In, 20 days, William

ill. Gannett,76, retiied publisherof
Augusta, Mo, is happy; healthyand
enthusiasticover airplane travel.

i
ELKO, Nev. Earl Oreeae hasan

automobile that cost him 1J0. Ha
paid S to a tourist for It. Under
tho nent ho found ft,00,

PRETTY SILK

Suits and
Dresses

$10.75

and
$14.75

Includes:

Crepes and Chiffons
In both solids and
prints.

Good Values!

Make Your Selection
Tomorrow!

Large assortmentof

FINER DRESSES '

from

$18.75
to

$49.50
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DEATH GUN

IS F0UND
Police QuestionYouth

SuspectedIn Death
At Morgan Point

HOUSTON, March 23 P A 25
calibre automatic pistol, hang
sought as u vital link In the Mor- -

gan's Point murder mystery, was
held tndav hv Dotertivn Rrmnnf

head A the
... nmi foi

uviaiiiiiriiLD iiuiinciut'
quad. gun was traced thi sugh

a telephone call In which wonytn
referred to It as "pistol that boy
was killed with."

SergeantPeytonwas at work
the case while attachesof the dls- -

uici uuuriicys uiiice were ques-
tioning Frank Clause. 18, known
as Francois Champagne-- to his as-

sociates, who say that Is his icul
name.

Clause, together with Clyde Bat-ro-

18. was charged respon-
sibility for the Morgan's Point

in which Charles H. (Bus-
ter) Gouge was killed nnd his com--

ipanlon. Lillian Blultt. was
seriously wounded. Clause was re-

turned to Houston today from Dal-

las, where he had been held under
burglary charge. Barrow Is

jail In Waco tinder a peni-
tentiary sentence.

On arriving In Houston, Clause
repeatedhis he was in
San Antonio on July the date of
the Morgan's Point slaying.

t

GermansName
New Chancellor

BERLIN, March 28 UP) Hein-ilc- h

Bruenlng. until recently
known,outside the centrist
was designated today as Chancel-
lor of the Reich, and Instructed by
PresidentVon Hlndenburg to
a govcrnm nt to succeed that of
Hermann livelier, which resigned '

yesterday.
The pres .lent Instructed Herr

to work fast, forget
party pettlfoggings and construct

cabinet which could put throughj

the budget and financial reform
programs.

The president next received his
political enemy. Dr. Hugcnbcrg, ,

IfAflf.,- - iVtn nvirfimn n .1 fr n lulu
to him for his countrv,
welfare to give up his opposition
at this point. Dr, Hugenberg was
asked to permit Martin Schlclc,
former minister of agriculture, to
acceptthat portfolio In tho new
government, thus assuring nation-
alist collaboration. Herr Schlelc
Is presidentof tho Federal Farm-erj-

Federationand enjoys the con-
fidence of, the Agrarian popula-
tion.

WAIVE EXAMINING TRIAL
Sam Whito and R. G. Wiswell,

charged by complaint with, posses-
sion for sale of 'intoxicating liquor,
waived examining trial in justice'
court Thursday and were bound

iS3ux Womtufimuhtrr
TbtSmaitT)tof

r.. , ,.. ,'

Ihiiuty Pi tpai tiliom

MnhaUdulKudicdlhtiaJitnl.ullJItfli'ftKni.ii
Met B00X Bcluqr itwh inteimmj an--

utnniiamchtdtMicni Voull fcnJhci
"Udk U Bait' 11 mo lalctrici rouniin "ell

f la cmjuuu cmnt. lJwni,-uwJc- irJ rouge

MARTHA LEE
ooi.TJNsliiios. rmuos

I SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE
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Blnvo($kssotv
riiULT Vwiwiii.' li'f 11 rVlM:rU

river to await action of the grand
jury. Bonds In the sum of $7S0

for White and $1,000 for Wlswcll
were set by Cecil Colllngs, Justlcs
of peace. White was a liberty un-

der $1,000 bond set in a previous
liquor case when arrested the
second by Sheriff JessSlaugh-
ter and Deputy A. J, Merrick.

'

Wife ChargedIn
Husband-s-Beat-h

Perfects Bond

I, OHEENVILLE. Tex.,' March 28

Ml Indicted for murder afterI

, post mortem examination has dis-

closed poison In her husband's
'Isccm, Mrs. Bertha Gambrell, 40,

was free on $3,000 bond today,
'pending trial which officers said
possibly would be held next month.

Unexpected arrest of Gam-
brell, who had lived In Fojt Worth
for more ear, was the re- -'

suit n( an Investigation carried on
at In ten ills since Bascom 12.

Giimurclls death. August 25, 1028.

Mrs. Gambrell nk arrested once
before, .but released when n grand

'Jury found Insufficient evidence to
lotuin an Indictment.

.. .. ... .. ....
I CTf:ic va,llt '' to he reopening of
the case and the discovery of
poison, of fleets yald. Mrs. Garn--i
brcll rcfued to dlscuu her nrrcst

,.

Empire Completes Oil
Well In Oklahoma
TULSA. Okla . March 28 CD-A- fter

making small flow. Empire
Oil and Refining Company's Num-
ber Fish, in SE NE 19-7-

Hughes county, was celanlng out
today with 2.000 feet of oil In the
hole The well, west of Holdcn-vill- e.

had sand nt 3.110-1- 0 feet.
Same company's number Fish,
in NV SW NE topped the
Mayes lime nt 3,790 feet and was
drilling at 3,819 feet.

docs.
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Bates
'End.to-En- d

Shirts

These new end-to-en-d mad--

rosses In blues, greys And .

tans will please you.

Long collars, laundered--a

tached,

$2 to $5 . '

BAD WOLF
SEESBARS

MEMPHIS, Tenn-- March 28 lP.
Old "Two Toes." klnic of tha tlm- -

i ber wolves, must spend the remain
der of hU life behind bars at thu
Memphis zoo as penalty for crime
he committed when he led hla pacK
tHrSiigh tho forests of Arkansas.

After 10 years of freedom, the
caunt beast was outsmartedby men
and dogs In Cross Country, Arki,
yesterdayand brought here.

"Two Toes," so named becausehe
lost all his toes on his right hind
paw except two In traps, is famouj
In song and story In easternArkan-
sas, Ills pack killed sheep and
goats by the hundreds and often
cows and even bulls wcro pulled
down Always by the carcasses
would be wolf prints and the mark
of "Two Toes"

Skilled trapperssought him. Gov-

ernment hunterstrailed him for
days, but always hewould lead his
pack to safety.

Last week his pack slaughtered
14 goats In one day. It was mur-
der, said Sheriff E. L. Cooper, so
the law took hand. Cooper and

-

f tho crim'n.a' The best dogs Tn
easternArkansaswere ordered.

T,......,.......a l.m.n.la .,! 4V.nl?

owners met the sheriff and Robtit-so-n

In Wynne. Ark., yesterdayand
set out to capture"Two Toes." Tio
hounds foundhim at dawn and fal-

lowed him and his pack acrossthe
ridges He tried many of hla old
tricks, doubled back and even went
into the swamps. But the hou ids
kept their noses In the dirt.

Before 8 a. m. Toes' " pack
had scattered,and the king xvas

pressed Three hours later
the hounds found him. exhausted,
and conquered. In hollow The
hunters spread net around ono
crid of the log and capturedhim

He weighed 98 pounds. Govern-
ment trapperssaid he was the larg-
est wolf they had ever seen.

George Peyton, of the Hous-- icpmt tint body had been JamesRobertson, deputy prosccui-(r- .

,11 .i . u. i.i.i- - .luintoi-,- ! Mmiiivi in n rm.. Inc attorney, organized n hunt
iwn
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At Last The Watch RepairingProblemIn
West Texas HasBeen Solved!

WK WILL GIVE $10.00

to nti liidy or1 fur any watch we can't fix, rrgardlrxs
of uhrri' It wut niudc or In what condition It may 1m1, If jou have
had anj dlllicult.v In getting satisfactorywutch or Jewelry work,
just clvp us trial uml ) on will be ,conv Inced.

We Giiikrnnli-- e first classwork nnd prompt delivery at rcaev-innhj-2

prlqcs!

CROWN JEWELRY STORE
"The House Reliable"

231 Main Street
WE FIT UNBREAKABLE CRYSTAJJ3!I
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SPORTS ON

PARADE
By 8TANLKT NORMAN

CALMED DOWN
Apparently Uncle Blllle Dlsch

tul Clyde Uttiefleld are not near-
ly as anxious to quit their Univer-
sity of Texas coaching Jobs on the
baseball diamond and gridiron,
icipectlvely, as the Austin bally-hool-

would have the generalpub-
lic believe.

Dlsch and LltUefleld had
both registereddisapproval of
Frrd Walker and U was Intl-mnt-

the two former men
would resign If Walker was of--
frred another contract The
t'nlverslty athletic council went
Into a huddle early this wrk
and apparently discussed the
Mirlout Issues rather thorough
I). When the powwow was
ended Walker was offered a
new contract with a salary In-

crease of $300 annually bring-
ing his ) early stipend to St.
COO and just as soon, as the In-

formation became public. Little-fiel- d

and Dlsch offered their
longrutulatlonH to Walker and
huld they are glad the row Is
terminated.

WHAT'S Tins
Minus the highly cultivated Im-

agination of Bobby Campbell, we
were looking for better things
fmni the Mineral Wells Index, but
xlnce Bobby's departure, the In-
dex has gone further astray than
ever It Is publicly announced In
(he Mineral Wells sheet that tho
1030 Oil Belt fobtball race will be
run between Rnnger, Brcckenrldge,
Cisco and Mineral Wells.

Here', herr, boys, that Is per-
mitting this Imaginative propa-
gandato go a lilt too far. The
Storm of Dig Spring do not ex-
pect to cop the pennant, but
while figuring up probably de-

featsand losses tjio other day.
Coach Stetcnt stampedMiner-
al Wells on the won list.

SAVED ONE
Imright Cross finally has' sal-ngc-d

a bit of Interesting Informa-
tion. Needless to say It was not.

m picked up first hand, but ncverthe--
1cm Is probably worth reprinting.
Imright scribbles as follows:

Few sports writers ..ever have
been known to take the wrestling
mckct seilously, that is, unless they
Failed to obtain their regulationcut
tor ballyhoolng the hippodrome
athletes. However, we find a scribe
becomingso agitatedhe hops Into a
ting and slugs a tefereebecauseh
iloesn't relish the decision the ar-
biter made. It happened the other
night In New York when Schikat
grappled with Fercnc Holuban,
styled the Cameraof the mat. Em-
ployers of the sports writer should
call him Into the inner sanctum,
explain to him that he nevershould
take seriously any of tho peculiar
events that occur In a wrestling
arena, censure him mildly with per-
hapsa touch of pity then place him
on probation as say, a society edi-
tor, but keep him undtr close
rcrutlny lest he alsotake seriously
the general run of squawks tho

w ardent fcrnlnlnc social climber
emits cvciy time some, tea function

r bridge solicc isn't given a presi-
dential play in tho headlines or
the, decoration scheme isn't dcscrlb--

L -- d In detail
If the event of which Imright

effuses hud occurred li San
Angelo, e would havecharged
It up to the sport writer's
timid way of carrying out a
Joke. Perhaps the Ne,w York
sports writer who takes his
wrestling serious was a former
San-- Angeto boy and thought
ho should pattern his life after

m that of Imright Cross.
T

SOMH rAItLEY
Tho baseball fans who 'missed

Wednesday night's session of city
league representatives passed up
the first real hot stove session of
early spring. There was probably
more hot air distributed per square
yard 'of available space than will
be circulated throughout the mu-
nicipal playing season. The

got to popping of,;
and nearly threw the meeting Into
n ono act play uitll Praxy Tlnslcy
turned the damperdown so oihers
in the parley could have a chance
to get In a few words.

Anyway, tho boys all plan to
meet again next Wednesday eve-
ning and finish up the7 business of
adopting baseballs, sohedulo and
thrashing out a few details that
are bound to arise. We are not
skeptical about formation. jf thi
loop now, but rather the bhj ques-tio- n

is which six teamsshall be ad--
mltt,cd. Everything is on the up
nnd prospects for a swell baseball
tcason of two months duration, or
longer If desired, are Indeed bright

Maureen Orcutt Wins
Mid-Southe- rn Trophy
SOUTHERN , PINES, N, C.

.March 28 tm Maureen Orcutt,
New York metropolitanchampion,
today added a raid south cup to
her" trophies. In a e tourna-
ment ending yesterday 4) scored
a' total of 241, three agrafes less
than Olenna CaMeU. Wtlonal

. t j '. "irhimpKm..
i

""

Texas
WET TRACK
MAY SLOW

UP TIMES
Leland And Bracey To

Be FeatureRacers;
1000 Entered

AUSTIN, March 28 (.T). Ap-

proximately .1,000 athletes from
17 states, representing tho
cream of the track and field
tafent ot tho nation, were here
today for the sixth running of
the University of Texas relays.

Theweatherfor the met was
anything but Ideal, the tem-
perature being soeral degrees
lower than normal and the
track heay from rains. Owing
to Inclement conditions llltlo
hope was held for establish-
ment of inofo than a few rec-

ords, whllo last year IS Texas
relay and two Intercollegiate
marks were broken.
Probably the greatestInterestat-

tached to the running of the 100--
yard dahboiwccn two of the great
est sprlntcrh tho south ever pro-

duced, Cy Leland of Texas Chris
tlan university and Clyde 'Bracey,
Rice Institute star and holder of
the present relay record with the
time of 9.3 seconds. The T. C. U.
entry recently defeated Bracey In
an exhibition match by running the
hundred In 96.

Another Duel
Another personal duel was ar-

ranged between Canby of Iowa uni-

versity and Warno of Northwest-em-,
who will tangle In the pole

vault event Canby and Warno are
ot the Texas relay cham

pionship In the pole vaulo with a
mark of 13 feet 3 2 inches. Warno
also holdo the national pole vaulc
record. IncreasedInterest In this
event was added by the entry of
McDermort of Illinois, who con-

sistently has crossed the bar at 14

feet 4 Inches and who, on more
than one occasion, has succeededin
going over at 14 feet 6 Inches.

Among tho stars entered were
Bert Nelson of Butler university,
holder of the world indoor high
jump record; L. D, Wcldon of Iowa,
National A. A U. junior champion
Javelin thrower; Nelson Greer, for
mer Rice Institute star, who has
title to the A. A. U. 400 meter
crown and who also is national
junior champion of the United
StatesIn the 880-yar-d run; Robe.'l
Greenwade, San Francisco Olym-
pic club and holder of the Swedish
record for the 3Q0-ya:-d dash; Todd
of Indiana, 1029 d relay
champion and one of the best track
and field men in the nation; Sent
man of Illinois, world champion In
the indoor hurdles,

ltelas Feature
The, list also Included several con-

ference and relay champions.
The feature race will be a spe-

cial oxhibltion between Greenwade,
Greer and Clyde Blanchard, recog-
nized as three of the fastest men
on the track. The race will be over
the 660-yar-d course.

Every team In the Southwest
conference entered the competition
with ftvcf rom the Big Ten and
three from the Missouri confer-
ence. The Texas A. and M cham
pions of the Southwest conference
last year, entered a particularly
strong squall.

Another innovation was the Shut-
tle race, with teams from the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, Iown, Wiscon-
sin, Indiana and Illinois entered
The race is a hurdle event and Is
run In the lorm of a relay

The list- - showed more than 90
schools, colleges and universities
entered, tho largest that ever par-
ticipated In a relay event In Texas.
Special events will bo held in tha
university, college, Junior college
and high school events.

Henry F. Schultc of the Univer
sity of Nebraskawas named ref-
eree and Michael Mahoncy of Dal-
las, former track coach 'of Colum-
bia university, associate referee:
Mule Frazler, former Baylor- - 8tv.
was designated official starter.

Booze SmugglerIs
Killed On Border

EL PASO. March 28 P). Long
accustomed to such happenings, El
Pasounconcernedly went about Its
buslnesj yesterday, casually Intct-cstc-d

In the fact that one smuggler
was hilled In the l?th battle of
the year,fought last night Just west
of the city limits In the smelterdis-
trict between liquor smugglers and
United Statescustoms officers.

FranciscoVelaide diod almost In-

stantly when a charge of bucksljot
fromguns of customs men ledged
In his bock as ho ran for nwaitlng
automobile. His companion, Jesus
Jaso, was captured and a large
quantity pt liquor seized.

Oold Bond Premium Display at
Brolwny flroeery, Scurry 5U,-n- tv,

University Relays Top Week's Sport Card
SecondTeamMay PlayOn United ' J

StatesDavis CupTennisSquad
Dy TED VOSDUROH,

Associated Press SportsAVrlter.
NEW YORK, March 28 W.

For one reasonand another It be-
gins to look as though tho United
Stateswill be representedIn DavN
Cup play this year by what might
be called a "second string" team.

The Davis cup committee, head-
ed by JosephW. Wear of Philadel-
phia, is building Its campaign
plans around George Lott, John
Van Ryn and Wllmer Allison, who
are numbers4, 3 and7, respectively,
in the national ranking list.

To the mind ot the. layman It
would seem that the highest rank-
ing players In the country should
be given the Davis cup assignment,

A team on these lines would
bring Into action Bill Tllden, Frank
Hunter, Johnny Doeg and George
Lott, who top the rating list In
that order. "

Tllden Is the national cnampion.
Hunter the runner-u-p and Doeg
and Lott hold the United Statej
doubles crown

Furthermore,Doeg gave Tllden i
gieul five-s- battle In the title
tournament last year and 'finished
tho scaron with the best record of
any young American player.

But beneaththe surfaceare fac-
tors lhat make sUch a team Im
possible. Tllden and Hunter, per-
hapsdissatisfiedwith the last-minu-

move that benched'Hunter for
the 1929 challenge round In favor
of Lott, have announced themselvct
no longer candidatesfor the DavU
Cup team,

Doeg was Ignomlniousty beaten
In recent tournamentsat San An-
tonio and Hamilton, Bermuda.
Some tennis followers believe it Is

FourDixie Clubs
In Girls Tourney

WICHITA, Kas March 28 Ua-T- he
National A. A. U. girls basket-

ball pennant will remain unfurled
to the breezes of Dixie for anoth-
er year, with three teams and an-

other sextet from the5 hills of
Arkansas yet to determine their
superiority.

Two Dallas teams, the Sun Oil-
ers, National title-holde-rs fpr the
past two years, and the Cyclonei
will meet In the first of the semi-
final struggles tonight. The Ran-
dolph College Kittens of Cisco,
Tex., and the Sparklers of Spark-ma-n,

Ark., will meet In the sec-
ond clash.

To Lift PenBan
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN, March 27. The ban on
prisoners, at the penitentiary sys-
tem, due to overcrowding, will be
lifted soon, according to Lee Sim-
mons, newly-electe- d prison general
manager. Mr. Simmons said this
aftcf a talk with Gov. Dan Moody
and Fred Horton of Greenville,
prison board member.

The gateswill be opened for oth-
er prisoners as soon as facilities
can be provided, Air, Simmons indi-
cated.

The new prison manageravoided
any extended statement,telling In-

terviewersto "talk to Mr. Horton
I'm just a hired hand now."

Nothing was done In the confer-
ence with Governor Moody to life
tho embargo on more convicts, Mr.
Simmons admitted,

Mr. Simmons wilt be unable to
tn,ke up his new 'duties before next
week, he said. Ho must "straight-e-n

up some things at home" before
he can movo from Sherman to
HuntsvlUe, he said.

When he and"Horton loft the gov-

ernor's office his successor had not
been named as a member of the
board. He reslgnod as a member
of tho board,la acceptingemploy
ment as manager,

Governor Moody has just named
Davo Nelson of Orange as a mem
ber, succe'edlngRabbi Henry Cohen
of Galveston, resigned. I

"I prefer not to make any prom-
ises," Mr. 8lmmons said of .man-
agementand now policies In th
prison system. J '

"I want to go down there and
work awhile, and I hope the results
will speak for themselves," Mr.
Simmons. commented.

Ha will go to work at J.8,000 a
year, though his fellow-membe- rs on
the board recently offered to have
tho salary increased to Induco him
to take the office, He twice bo
fore had declined to take the Job,
and refusedto agreeto the Increase
of salary.

Mr. Simmons is a successful
farmer and former sheriff of his
county. The only public office h
eVer held before bl ssrvlco on the
prison board wa as sheriff.

He was chairmanof the citizens'
committee which reeentlywon the
consolidated Presbyterian unlver
slty for Sherman. .
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the big California 'that the com-
mittee had In mind When It an-

nounced that "no considerationwill
be given players who show

form or indiffcicnce In their
tournament play"

Doeg's name nnd that of Fritz
Mcrcur. the Bethlehem. Pa., youth
who can look like a world-beat-

one day and a "second ten" player
the next, were notably absentfrom
the committee's statement of Its

Lplans.
Van Ryn, Allison and Lott, how--

ever, upjcar to oe mo lair-nairc- u

boys.

BoxersMust Work
On PercentageIn

Chicago Stadium
CHICAGO, March 28 iP) No

more guaranteeswill be paid box
crs for plying their trade In the
Chicago Stadium. Henceforth the
boys, if they wish to fight, must
gamble on a percentagebasis.

Sheldon Clark, presidentof the
stadium corporation, announced
this change In policy today.

We have reached the conclusion
that boxing must be conducted ol
a business-lik- e basis, Clark explain
ed.

"Wo found it necessary to call a
halt In paying these boxers what
they thought they were worth
Their demands were exhorbitant
If they are so confident they can
draw such big gates, why not let
trcm gamble, accepting a liberal
percentage Instead of demanding
guarantees. In the future, they
will be paid In accordance to their
drawing power; and not a cent
more.

McLarnin Battles
ThompsonTonight
NEW YORK. Maich 28 I1 -

Two of the finest welterweights
in tnc business, Jimmy McLarnin,
of Vancouver, and vounir Jack
Thompson San Franclxco negro,
are matchod In the main ten
rounder at Madison Snunro Rnr.
den tonight.

McLarnin, possibly the hardest
mincher for hlx wli-l- i in ti.
game, rules a 2 to 1 favo'ilte.
ThOmDSOn tlan nevnr hAAn Ifnnt,.
ed out In a ring career that has
included 239 bouts

WEEK
EXCURSION

TEXAS LEAGUE
CLUBS REMAIN

IDLE ALL DAY

Beaumont And Waco
Had HopesOf Play--
ing'GamesFriday

By the Associate l'rcwr
Sitting indoors watching the cal-

endar wheel slip around while it
has-raine-d and turned cold and
other things adverse to the willowy
sport today left Texas leaguers
wondering what sort ot condition
they would be In when the pennant
tacc opened.

The Beaumont Exporters hoped
again today to venture out for n
tilt with the Kansas City Blues,
scheduled for yesterdaybut rained
out Manager Del Baker now has
a complete roster. Catcher Bill
Stelnccko and Outflcldct Chid:
Shiver reporting yesterday. Both
should bo In good condition, tut
Stcinecke has been working out
with the Detroit squad In Florida,
whllo Shiver has been coachlni;
freshman football at Georgia uni-
versity.
'Weather peimltting, the Waco

Cubs planned tQ mefct the Chicago
White Sox 'at Katy park today,
with Hank Thormahlcn as the
starting pitcher. Robin, outfielder
purchased from the Carollm
league, has been farmed to Selnuh
Ala, and negotiations arc in prog-
ress for sale of Bob Sangulnct,
holdout outfielder.

The scheduled benefit gome bo
tween the Dallas Steersand South-
ern Methodist university, which
was rained out yesterday, was set
again (or today.

The Whites of the Bhrevcport
Sports had little time to rest on
their laurels as intra-toqua- d cham-
pions today for devoting their at-

tention to more practice before
they face the Cleveland Indians to-
morrow and Sunday. The final

contestscheduled yester-
day was called off because of
weather and the Whites were
crowned champions.

Fort Worth's Cats paid no atten
tion to the grey skies yesterday,
swinging lustily and fiequently to
Win a 29 to 1 Verdict over the

teamopposing themat Gaines-
ville In an exhibition tilt.

Afton B. Gomllllon, rookie south-
paw from Mission, who since 1927
bas been carried on the voluntary
retired list, was back with the
Wichita Falls Spuddcrs today. Guy
Alrey, Spuddersecretary,returned
with him from Jthe valley yesterday.

The Yannigan nine of the Oilers
dropped a garnc to ther egulars,--
to 2, yesterday, In spite of an early
start which placed them in the
lead until the fourth Inning. The
game was called In the eighth be
cause of cold.

Miss Pearl Butler spentthe week-
end In Abilene.

i
Gold Band Premium Display at

Bcstway Grocery, Scurry St. adv.

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion of anyone stealing cattle
from the H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch,located 10 miles north-
west of Big Spring Cattle
bianded Cross F (letter "F"
with cross through It) high
ut on left shoulder.

H; H.Wilkinson
Ranch

V. E.. Ford, Mgr.

END
FARES

OneFarePlus 25c

For Round Trip Every
Saturday And Sunday

FINAL LIMIT MONDAY MIDNIGHT

To all points on

The Texas and Pacific Railways

within a radiusof two hundred miles.

For ParticularsConsult
TICKET. AGENT

Inclement Weather
O-- a- O O

Delbert Rogers Grid Captain
o o o

And Field Meet

Inclement wcathsr at La mesa
forced postponement of the track
and field meet to. have been held
Friday afternoon between Big
Spring and the Dawson county cap
ital. A message received In Big
Spring from tho Lamcsa coach
wired his decision on Friday's meet
and added ho will write later to
arrange another date.

Coach Bill Stevens will attempt
to put his squad In action next
week with the Lamcsa thlnly-clad- s,

but If this fi.ils, a meet with some
other school may bo arranged.

Other nctlvlty an.ong high schorl

Many To
Choose

and

O O

o u

Postponed

athletes Included plans for a prac-

tice football game about Thursday
of next week between the spring
squall that hasbeen working under
direction of Coach George
and a team of seniors that will
graduatethis spring'or will be In'
eligible for tnterscholastlc compe-
tition next fall.

Delbert Rogers, halfback and
guard on last season's squad, has
been appointed captain of the
Steer football squad
His tenure of ofIce will at least
exist through the summer and pos--

Has

Third

islbly through the actual
Coach Stevens has adopted tho
policy athletic team
captains from game to &

practlco that has been acceptedby
iiuii'iuious colleges' and

the country.

COMING
andSUNDAY, MARCH

T. & P. 'Tracks Wtist Of Oil Well Co.
On Bankhcatl Highway

OP THE GESTUiV

Together with her
FIRST TIME ON EXHIBIT

SO lire. 10 Men Can Stand In Iter Mouth
Worlds Orru'.t Kdueatlonul Kx.ilhlt

Sre Thrwe, Mighty Monster of Iho Dvrp Here
TWO DAYS ONLY SATURDAY and SI MIA Y. MAIL 2:K",0

N Open to the Public Frrm 0 A. M. to 11 V. M.
Special tectum on Sea-Ll-fi of IIhkc C.i--at .Mammals.

Oh
Kimberlin's
Some Real Bargains
To Offer You In

SUITS
AND

Overcoats
Them At

1-- 2 Price
r

"Michael Stem"
'' and

"Calvert Clothes"
' Arc Iiu'ltidt'd

Dlffcrrnt Pattrms
From

SAVE NOW

Brown

tP$
.,

i .

THE

Runnels

Causes Track

Appointed

To Be

temporarily

Ol

of
game,

SATURDAY

MIRACLE

POSITIVELY

Buy

Man!

ON YOUR NEXT

afHBPRICESRANGE
FROM ONLY

MAN OF TODAY

campaign.

appointing

Universities
throughout

29-3-0

Supply

PARIS, March SI Ml The Paris
(edition of the Chicago Tribune said
today that Llta Grey Chaplin, di-

vot ced wlfo of tho comedian,' sug-
gested to report as she disem-
barked from tho Aqultanla that she
and Charles Chaplin might become
reconciled. She said that It a

liecouclllation wcro effected It would
be because of their two children.

Miss Ruby Burnett, who recently
underwent major operation in a
local hospital has been removed to
the hdmc of Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Davenport In. Edwards Heights,
where she! Is convalescing.

Ik ffn

YEAR SUIT!

ItOKUlltr

Big Spring, Texas

sk rilrSlk Values

WILL FIND STYLK, QUALITY AND
, . SATISFACTION IN CLOTHING FKOM THIS STOHK

WK CAN SUPPLY THE MAN'S ENTlKE YVAKDKOBE UKASONAHLY

KIMBERLIN BROS., Inc.
Corner
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The.Bis Spring
Daly HalcT

PaMtehad Sunday mornlnira and
Meh afternoon, except,Saturday and

8unday by
BtO SPRING HERALD, INC.

MbrtW. Jacobs,BusinessManner
Wendell Beaithelc. MansRtne Editor

Y NOTICE TO SXJBCniBEns
wkacrtbere desiring their addre

iMHtl "will pleas state In thel
Besnmanlcatlonboth the old and ew
aMreeeea.efficMi 118 TV. Firat .

7Itkaei I3fl T3B

SakarrtplUaUltra
Dally lleraU

Mall Carrier
Qn.Tear,......, I&00 18.00
m atontha ins tits
three ltontha .11.80 81.78

ae MpntL. ..&!
Natlaaal RepretlTeei

Texas Dally Preta League, Mercan-til- e

Bank Bld. Dallas. Terts; In-tr-

Tiliiar-Kans- as City. Mo.: As
aoclatlon Bid, Chlcsxo, III. 1491
CexInton v New York City.

This paper's first duty ts to print I

all the news that's fit to print hon- -
satly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Incluuins; Ita .

own editorial opinion. I

Any erroneous reflection upon the
Character,standing;or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issie of
thla naner will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being- brought to the
htieuwon Ol in omnu'i.
The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typorraphlcal
iprAn. nr inr unintentional erriTS
that may occur further than to cor- -
rect in Uie next Issue after It is
brought to their attention and In no
;ase do the publishers hold them-setr-es

liable for damages further
than the amount received by them
for the actual space covering the
irror. The right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertisingcopy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

tfBHBKR TUB A90CIVTKU POESS
rha Assoclstcd Press Is exclusively
ntltled to the uie for republication
t aU news dispatches credited to

It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local n-- ns pub-
lished herein. All rights for
republication of special dispatches
are also reserved.

$
Chief Officer Man-

ning Again

OUR old friend Harry Manning
officer of the liner Amer

ica, seems to be at it once more.
The heroism dlsplaved by this

young seamanand his commanded,
Captain George S. Fried, in connec-
tion with the relief of the stcame.-Antino-

is still bright In the public
memory. Now Manning has dls'
tlngulshed himself again this time
by taking a lifeboat across storm
waves to take from a freight
steameran officer, whose presence
In America was made necessaryby
the critical illness of his daughter

Captain Fried and Officer Man-
ning almost seem to specialize in
this sortof thing They prove that
modern seamen are quite as capa-
ble and brave as the seamen of the
old sailing-shi-p days The American
merchant marine Is the richer for
the presence of their names on its
roster.

Keeping Up.

f REDIT bureau managers are
told that the great American

"marathon" is keeping up with the
Jones." PrideJs a w holesame qual-
ity. Too much pride is an afflic-
tion. Pride without judgment is a
source of misery. Pride which
drives us to spend as "much for
"show" as our neighbors do send
along the road to wretchedness
Thousands of Americans go into
bankruptcybecause of this race to
keep up a show After all, what s
the value of Impressing somebody
else if ou ate miserable Inside
while jou are doing It? What Is
thinly glittering Impression worth?
Measure It as Its true value If you
can Decide whether you want it.

OPINIONS OF.
OTHERS

Why Takelife itChance?,
Sherman Democrat.
TyORE than two thousand pco-- "

pie in wldel) separated por-

tions of the United Stateshave re-

cently been stricken with a form
of paralysis. hile there is a
divergence of opinion as to Its
cause,most of this Illness has been
laid at the door of bootleg liquor

All who have suffered with the
apparently new disease say that
after taking a few drinks they feel
like they had been sttuck a bio
on the head; this is followed by
sagging legs, a feeling of paralysis
creepsover the lower limbs and the
victim feels that he is ""all In "

Piohibltion Commissioner Dorait
expresses the belief that most of
the liquor that has brought on tho
paralysiscontains svnthfctlc alcohol
known as lidpropvl. which is man-
ufactured from the gases arising
in the ptoductlon of gasoline by
what is known as the cracking
process. This alcohol. Mr Doranino
cays. Is not the result of ftimenu
tion. It looks and smells liki ethv!
alcohol, boiling at about the same
point and with the name solvent
Jiropeities.The preparationU used
chiefly as acleaning fluid and costs

bout $1 per gallon The United
Statesagrlcultuial depa tment h
forbidden ita use in fUvoiin ex-

tracts, medicines or foods Use of
the product Jn Germ.iny and liol
land In foods or medicines has been

Vta bard to "rVMiid hC
beings will risk their health

Hves by ill inking a beve.-ag-e

which they know nothing.
There is no such'thing .is good
)iur sold ,f by bootleggers. Th
Vry fact th.t thry vftlatt the law

))
A

In making and selling It should
warn, any person against bellevlnir
that It can be pure. It takes scvJ
eral yearsto age whisky, and most
of the booties; Is made'one nljtht
and sold (he next day. and If nil
the ingredient were pure the liquor
Itself would be detrimental to th
health of the person taking it Into
his system. Scientific men h.v"
warned tho public continuously
against the use of bootleg liquor.
Newspapers have published col-

umns about what happens when u
Is used. Why take the chance
on it

HEALTH
Me .

EaWt AiVtmYmt
D. laj tjsii'ma, AkttsavtflUhM

A NEW CANCER CUKE?
.There comes news Xrom the west

that a new cagcercure has been
(found.

Wnn,lr.vl nf ffll.,l .,-,.-.

rush to be saved. Phvsicians ore
deluged with Inquiries, "Is It true' J

lis there a new and certaincure for
cancer

The doctor looks up the medical i
'literature. And what does he find

Merely the repjrt of a new study '

of a relatively old experiment I

The. authors of the experiment
avow. "We do not claim to treat or
cure cancer We are carrlne; out '

an experimental. effort to prove our
contention that we have a potent
extract from the cortex of the su
prarenal' (a gland of internal sec-- j

retion located above the kldnes)
The experiment Is Valuable and

interesting Something of value
may come out of it But it cannot
as vet be classed as a "cure for
cancer "

Timers of great value In the
treatmentof cancer. The sooner
cancer is diagnosed and treated

j,he betterthe chances for recovery.
In seeking for new cures
time may be lost and the chance for
recovery sacrificed.

The experiment Itself Is certainly
of great interest.It furthers knowl
edge of the characterof the cancer-
ous cell. It shows that the cancer-ce-ll

has certain susceptibilities dif
ferent from the normal body cell

Through such information it may
be possible in time to find a meth-
od for its destruction without

to the normal cell
The extract from the cortex Of

the suprarenalgland is reported as
liquefying cancerous tumors. Oth-
er substances, too, Are reported to
have the same effect.

Before a treatment can be con-

sidered as a cure for cancer, it
would have ts pass through the fol-

lowing tests the tumors In ques-
tion would have to be established
beyond all doubt as actually can-
cerous In nature; the remedy must
prove effective in all stages, even
when the cancer has spread, and
the cure must be permanent

GasTax Brings
1,527,460From

Five Refiners
AUSTIN,, March 29 Five prin-

cipal oil refiners paid the state
1.527.4B0 In taxes on 3S,1S6,000gal-

lons of gaspline sold In February,
CompL George H. Sheppard an-

nounced.
The leading companies, and

amounts they paid were. Texas
company, 452,716, Gulf Refining
company, 543102. Magnolia Pe-

troleum company $354,335; Pierce
Petroleum corporation, $103,311;
and Humble Oil and Rctlnlgg com-
pany, $173,792

i i

Big SpringGirl
On RecordTramp

At Alpine College
ALPINE, March 28 Kljdic Bal-

lard, student in the Sul Ross State
Teachers College from H'S Spring
was among the ten girls making a
thirty mile hike Between Alpine
and Fort Davis in less than eight
hours. Although there were some

necks among them,
they all came through In fine shape

'K T-- 1 W

IVlan round In j
PecosUnidentified

FORT STOCKTON, Tex, Match
23 v,!'!. Hundredsof psrsonshad
viiwcil the body of a

'man found Tuesday in the Pecos
river, but his identity today re-
mained a mystery, and officers had

cljw a? to no 1JBlyers were,
He hed been stripped of his Sloth-
ing end shot once through the baclt

COMMInhK OK KXl'r'HlK.
NAMED UV NAVAL 1'OW KIIS

LONDON, March 28 Jft -- It wan
learned today that an exits' com-
mute hxtl bfn eitabliNh to dtaft
i Medlieridneun pact which would
bo a nuw guaianteeof Flinch sc- -

cuilty and still not commit Gieat
uruuin oeyenu the obllgitlona pi
ipniv nin n, In .il.. x-- r

XVI 0t ,HP Lc"S"e ' Nation" ""., T1., fn,mh.,,.h, ,,.,,- Mt,iMu- -

r Itobert Van Blttart for the
B.ltUh and Uche Uasalgll for tht
French,

s
Gold IXnd Premium Display at

Bcntway Giocery, Slurry St. adv.
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11 ROBUIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Those movie

fans who used to write the stars
with requestsfor the gift of their

cast-of- f clothing
may ns well give
up hope now if
they haven't al-

ready.
The stars are

to sell nuch
things for chari
ty, heeding theJ
maxim that vir-

tue begins at
home, and more
specifically, with-
in their own In-

dustry
The Motion Pic-

tureMock Sennett Relief fund.
of which Mary

Pickford is president, plans to es-

tablish m Hollywood a store at
which Euch garmentswill be offer-
ed for sale, the proceeds to go to
this fund which caresfor aged and
Indigent movie actors,

A large portion of every femi-
nine stars fan mall contains re-

quests for clothing, sometimes for a
particular gown worn in a certain
picture, more often for any gar-
ments vvhlch can be spared.

Naturally, few If any such pleas
can be heeded, as most of the
stan have their private charities
right here in Hollywood.

Now It remains to be seen wheth-
er the fans wll take la the idea of
purchasingapparel which some of
them Implored as a donation

IN THE OFFING
A significant development, "nat-

ural color' photography perfected,
quietly and unexplolted. Is In prog-
ressat the Macl. Sennettstudio.

Neither Sennettnor his labora
tory workers will divulge the secret
of their method, except to say that
it is lncrtdibly simple.

But tests, shown to rt small
picsa audience recently. revealed
the process as, beyond doubt, th
nearest approach la real natural
color yet achieved. The colors arc
neither garish nor artificial
Screaming teds and violent greens
arc conspicuously absent,and there
is no blurring or drlppln." .

When such a process Is' combined
with the larger talking film, the
screen will have,attaineda stateof
perfection undreamed by those
who fathered the"Infant Industry."

'HITS
A taie iUggcstcd by the career

i0' JtnnyUnd wl" b the tint mov- -
lie vehicle of Grace,Moore, opein
!Jtar

"The Girl of the Golden West" 's
to be fllmd from tho Belasco play
rather than from the opera.

Knife Job Brings
Mexican To Life

MEXICO CITY March 28 Ml,
The appatently lifeless body of
Fidel Zamudio was picked up on a
street here. No one claimed it, so
It was assigned to.the Juarezclinic
for dissection by ..udents. During
the night It ts given a bath and
was shaved and he nsst morning
It was stretchedbut on a table. Tho
u...l..n... .'...,
kni,e was bbed Into vlh. ..tilulu. (m ,., . ,.,- -....- ""-- , ituiiiaiv ifiutuM; uicvui
in, and a lusty veil from the
cojps" The wound was sewed

up and science 1st eadamyorias; to
save Zamudlo's life. HI apparent
Jtnte of death wns: cntisVd by
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Synopsis: The glamorous road
to adventura beckons to

Grey, Eng-
lish, dress modql. She Is poor
and the adventuresshe wants
are the social pleasuresof the
wealthy. But the pecuniaryre-

wards of a mannequin, at"
Byrams in London are not
great-- To make matters worse
the revengeful Keswick Dell
dischargesher from Byrarns.
Jacqueline's savings dwindle. '

Jobless, shs learns the. mean-
ing of hunger. Then one stroke
of good fortune that seemed in-- dr

edible enables Jacquelineto
Invade the., realm of society.
Five hundredpoundsU left her
by an old peddlershe befriend-
ed. Forgotten was-- Byrams in
the happinessof the moment-Jacqueli-

planned one grand
spree that would end, only when
her funds evaporated.

Chapter 8
THOSE WHO SIT ABOUT

Two days after Jacqueline'sas
tonishing accession to wealth, thcri
arrived at uyrams' Emporium an
enormous cardboardbox addressed
to the girls of the "Model" room,

It was found to contain the most
magnificent cake any of them had
ever seen. It was Intwo tiers. Iced
an over, ncn wun marzipan and
other delicacies.

With the cake was a note:
"My Dear Children

"Here Is the cakeI promised
you. Eat and bo merry, and
think of me sometimes, because
I once belonged to the working-c-

lasses myself. I lost my
money on Prinkipo; but tell
Emily Glbbs that I have since
come into a fortune owing to
the death of an old and 'rich
friend. May the same thing
happen to the lot of you some
day God blessyou all, my chil-
dren, even Bmlly Glbbs, and
good luck to the old jlmporlum.

Always youro,
JACQUELINE GllEY "

This came to the earsof Mr. Dell,
Mr Dell was thoughtful.Tradewa?
bad. When t he discharged.Jacque
line he had confidently anticipated
that she would be back in two or
three weeks asking to be taken on
again. Mr. Dell was ready to take
her on again on his own condi-
tions.

On the afternoonof the some day
Jacquelinesaid good-by- e to the top-flo-

back In Plmllco. .
She had booked a modest sulfa

at the Hotel Majestic,.
Sha had done a little shopping.

She wore a Btock tailor-mad-e from
one of the best west end establish-
ments, which had required only tho
slightestalteration to renderthe fit
perfect. The hat, gloves and hand-
bag were perfect. ,

That Journey from Pimllco to the
Majestic was for Jacquelinea tri
umphal procession. She was leav-
ing the old order of things and
stretching out eager arms to the.
new, Theworld for Jacqueline was
beginning again.

The taxi was a chariot, whirling
her onwatds to a dazzling destiny.
The cab was open, and the sun
shone on her. Here and there a
man stopped on the pavement to
look at her and she was hot-- dls,
pleased. Jacquelineknew .she was
looking her best. Even the Hotel
Majestic could not find fault with
her tailor-mad- e.

Once or twice on the way she ex
amined her nose anxloUsly in the
panel mirror, and touched It ut
slightly Just before they came to
the Majestic. '

The hall porter of. the , Majestic
dd not unbend to everybody. He
was a man of erudition,a multi-U- n

frulst and a person of considerable
substance, who knew his worth.
Jncpcllno's first wistful smile van
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JACQUELINEHION HER"OWNBwI
BIpHABD

qulshcd Him, and he becamealmost
active on her behalf.

He handedher out with the air
of a Raleigh. "I will sec to the cab,
ma'am," he said, as she groped In
her handbag.

He waved a commanding hand,
and the tall, plate-glas-s paneled
doors swung open before her.

She saw before her a panorama
of crimson carpet-- Many people not
born Co magnificence had been
daunted by their first glimpse of
the foyer of the Majestic; but not
Jacqueline.She was a little bewil-
dered, and just the (cast bit con-
cerned about the fate of her lug-
gage, which she had abandoned In
response to the hall porter's mas-
terly gesture. But she was un-
daunted."

She stood In the mldddlc'of the
crimson carpet and waited.

The place was by no means thick
ly populated. It consisted so far as
she could sec of a desert of crim-
son carpet surrounded by palms
growing In tubs. Under the palms

big settees,big armchairs, tiny
tables; men and women sitting
about at theseas If they had noth-
ing to do but sit about as if, in-
deed, sitting aboutwas their chief
object in, life. Nobody seemed to
have, anvthlng to do but sit about.

She was beginning to get a lost
feeling! when a young man strolled
by, stopped and smiled at her. He
was amazingly well dressed ,ln
tweeds that fitted him like paint.
He was good-lookin- g too, "and
groomed like a race horse.

"Are you looking for the recep-
tion?" he asked.

Jacquellno returned his smile.
"Yes, If you please," she said.

"It's over there, through that al-
cove arrangement,"

"Thank you, ever so much."
She went through the alcove nr

rangement. and found a pale-face- d

young man with sleek hair, sitting
like the recording angel behind a
ponderous book. She gave her
name, and signed Jacqueline Grey
In the big book.

"Suite 111," cried the bureau
clerk, startlngly

A d boy in buttons ap-
peared out of the floor hy her side
like a conjuring trick.

She smiled at him, and the page-ho-

being still human, grinned.
"This way, please, miss ma'am."
She followed
Once more she crossed thecrim-

son desert. Tho page-bo-y was In-
clined to hurry, but Jacquelinewo3
notj She knew that the eyes of
those who bit about were watching
her from beneaththe surrounding
palms; and she knew nobody bet
terthata woman hazardscalamity
wnenne nasto walk under Inspec-
tion across a quarter of an nqre or
oo of crimson carpet. She had
learned that ot Byrams.

So Jacqueline, quite calm now
and thrilling with the sense of tho
great adventure,showed thb3e who
st about the way to walk In a tailor--

made

On the woy she passed again tht
young man who had spoken to her.
He was fingering a slenderllcqueur
glass. He smiled, and Jacqueline
smiled.

They came to the elevator, and
there on the floor was Jacqueline's
luggage. It seemedwonderful how
It reappeared.

The page boy led the wav to suite
HI that was to be the domicile of
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Rememberlhg her debt to the hall
porter, she handed the ,boy a

note.
"Will you give this vto the hall

Twirttr nlne. tti natri for mv onfi f

Jacquelineadded a tip for him.
.. . .a sea. ma am.n i.-.- ' ...; . .... .
fouo josinR yaur..neu,t sns,

toia .perseu, as ,uio ioor cioset be-
hind the 'page. "That's what's the
matter with you, my child, 'The
very thing I warned,you not to dov
Do you know what, you've , done?
Vou've pafd 10 shlUlngsfor a cab
fare,that couldn't have been a pen-
ny more than three shillings and

Thus do hotel porters become
people, of substance.
tCopyrlght, 1930, Richard Starr)

A dream come, true! Jacqueline
rev eta In a new world. Contlnuo
the story tomorrow.

Nearly 24,000,000 school children
yearly are carried on Ohio school
bUses.
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KING'S COURIERS

An IS piece Dance Orchestra

Next Friday, WEveryFriday

QvcrjftAPi 800 Kil0'

9:30 to 10:00P.M.

Tune in andenjoy the
"Sweetest Hour on the Air"
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Announcements
.Tie folloiivirjj have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action,of the
Democratic, primary. July
26,1030:
For Vmrrj-a- , 16Ui District:e. e, fPal) sjunpih

It. E. THOMASON V

For IleprraentaUve,District SI:
PENROSBB. METCALFE

FUcS"DltUt:"1 a2nd JU
QEOROE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Howard County:

JESS SLJYUGimCIl

JL&W, Superintendent of
rubllo Instruction!

PAULINE CANTRELL
For County Jadre: ' '

H. U. DEBENPOUT
For County and District Clerk:,

J. I. PHICHAUD
For County Attorney;

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. WHI.TAKER

For County Treasarar:
E.-- O. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For Comity Tax Aftaessor:
rAWU151ON BAILEY-

For County Commissioner. Pre--

" FRANK HODNETT
For CosajBalsaloner. Precinct No.

'No. Two: ' " - - .' ,

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE RgBrNqoN

For County Commissioner, Pre-j.M- er

QEOnqEip: WHITE

roc5aSTot.yFaUer-p-l
tV. JsV SNEED

CECIL C. COLUNGS
JOlUUWJJlLIAMa .

For QtsMtaMe.'Preeteot Ones
JOHN WILLIAMS

. WILL CAVNAR

For Public WcM&er, Precinct
xvo. i

. F.ORV

The Herald has been,' au-
thorized ,toRiuOHHce the
feUewingarecandidatesfor
(pity OmtufUspIoner, subject
to ttH.Te; ciy election
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370.2 Paul Sit
4.00 Smoker
7;00 WABC (30m
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UVllei News
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Dance Muslo Hour
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4M.S (NBO Chain)
o.OO Family Cots WWJ KSl W8M WSMO WJDX
1:30 Th Tnlns Also KOA WWJ W8AI WIDO KSD AVOW WDA1' WOT

WSM WMC WSB WAl'l W3M1I (VHA9 WJDX
7:00 Cava Alto WTAU KYW KSD WOW WOAP U8TI

WTMJ WKt WWJ WOC WKAA WSA1 WUBG WOA1 Kl'ItC KOA
KUO KllW KOMO KI1Q KECA KSL .

1.00 COm WOY WOW WSAI WOC VTDAI
The Iteviie stationsIxpts Oretitstr Hour Also WSM WGt WWJ WFJC WOW
WUAF: Vhil IIlsIo WBAT

J48S WABC Ntw Yoik 8M (CDS Cnalo)
1.00 rtar Orch tJOm Alio WUI1P WFUM KOM. WISN V7CCC

VVGL WHCil WUT WBKU VVDOU Kl.lt Kl.V. KHJ KHC KV1
7.0O AilUrets AIvln (YAOl! UK WKItC UCIIl' WK1I.V

WMAQ KMOX KOIL KMRU WCCU WIUW Kb'll LC.M WSPD WDOI
WIIKU WL.AC KI.KA Kta KVI

7.S0 Army Uanrt-A- lfo WAUC WIIK tVKItC WOIIP WMAC
KMOX KlllL KMDO WIUW Kfll 0UI WI..VC Kl.ltA Kl KPPJ

1.00 Stpry Hour wltn Mary and Uot Ahn WADC tt'HK WKItC WOHl
WOtVO WMAO KMOX' KOIL K1IRU tVlSX WCCO KKM WSPD KHLI

1,00 tho Slen Also WAIIU WKIti, WUKI' WOUO WMAH KMOX KOIl
WCCO WIDW KKJI WrtrL WclST tt'Blir WIIKR WD31

KLTtA Wltrt KKJF WTOC KU2 KUYL KIIJ Kmc KOIN KOL
1:10 lnxliutt of Muilc Also WAliC Vtlih WKIIC tt'tlllP KMiiX ROIl

K1IUC WIS.V WIDW WUCM WSI'l) WMT UltO WKIW WltUC
y1?0' 1VLAC KI.KA KL7 KUIL KKPY

IllOO Tnl WttmV Orch. Attn WADC WI1IIP KOIl. KMBC WlSN Wltttt
worn? kKi, KlYL KKrY Kru WUCM wsi'D wmt wunc

IOiSO Orch Alio WIIK WUIIP KOIl, KMRG WlSN Wllltt
J?11 WP-J- KIJ-- . KUtl. WSPO WMT

11:00 Slory Hour KIIJ KFJ(C KOI.S KVI Kli'Y
Mt.5 VVJ? Nw Voilt 740 (NBC Chsln)

Alto KI'KA WIBO KWK WRKS WSM WSB WAr4:30 Slats Malodv vlth AstrMe WltCNbstnlly Also WKICN WlltO KKAU ttSM KWK
7i30 Slay Plnirhi JJretn and Pritr Rnra AU-- i VVKIIN KTAP7: Famous KUKA WLW KWK WlOt) KfAU WIDO WREN
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WA" KiVK KOA KKI KUW KOMO KHQ
9:00 Ouakers Alto KTW KWK WHKN KPItC W.ltt WTM.wr.nc wilts nsst wru kvoo woai kths wky wsmb ivlaWMC KOA KSL KUO KFI KUW KOMO

Alto KOKA WltKN KOO KIIQ
Hnot KPKA WJIt Wlltll KWK WUKN KKAH WCK1

WSMD KT,,S WM0 WS'
12'JJ-Slu- mbr Music M5m AIr KFAU KOKA WrtHN
10.30 Arnns V Andjr WMAQ KYW KWK WIIRN WTM

WM

CENTRAL CLEAR

MJ.S KYW 1020
C Oft Orchestra:
7 . WJ.'liW hrs.)
1.30

in Nawss Dane:
I0:4S Dance (JU hrs.)

S44.S WENR. Chicago 170
S ?o Parmer Players .
n.no vrittv Mustcsl

XIIerman
i:1lt EasyChair UOm ): WJZ )

hrs.)
411.4 WON, Chloaga

4:00 Quln; CoratdlsnsFlnorvrslker''
7:il pane (30m Axel Chrtstansen

30 Balerni.
Pat Barnes;Trnupera

10:00 News: Feat.: Dane (Iti hrs.)
s4.e wl

7:0ft Proiram
7:30 Orrhettra $ln-e- r

Frlmt Melodies
447.9 WMAQ Chk001-- 70

6:15 Concert Piano
7:00 WARC Pracrima hra.1
9:30 SI niters; A Sylvia Styles

iu;tf 1'ianist
1I;00 nance Music tl.bra.)

qinclnnatl-T-OO

nducallonsl
1:30 Vocal and pianot'Scrap'JBook

(30rq.)t Scrfbe

SOUTHERN CLEAR

405 2 WSB, Atlshts 740
4:00 Concert (11m.): NBC'((5m.)
7.00 Flnancts: Concert;,Feature
J1?-J-? p"nM hrs.)-Procrarrr

IoJoo-v- tIz lirm.)i conosrt
li:30-W- J7! Hawaiian

MJ WAPI Birmingham 11(0
ProarsmsMro, '

,7:00 Auburn Hour: WJZ.Uour
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1:00 Prorromt (1 br.7
l:oo Hour (rom WABC

10:14 Spanish Lsson (30m.)
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Bjr'MISS CLARICE HAMBRICK
March 37.;-Th- at' this

community has lomo good material
In, tho way of young people was
shown Friday and Saturdayat tho
county mce In Coahoma when this
school won two ctlps, for beat rec-
ord. In literary events and for the

county rural school
championship, Henry , King won
first ( In .senior declamntlqn. Iono.
Lonz Won second.P. D. Rogers wqn
the Junior boys' declamation. The
arlth'metlc contest was won by F.
D. Rogers and Sam Huckaby, third
place, The senldr spelling, In which
Margucrlto Glenn and Henry King
represented r, resulted In win?
nlng of third placo fo'uTe school.
Tho girl debaters, Edna Bond and
Rosa, Robinson won second place.
The junior girls played three games
of playground ball Friday, beating
Midway and Lomax. The scores
were 28 to 1 and 45 to 10. Tho Rig
Spring'Junior girls won from It-B- ar

14 to 7. Tho boys pfayed
threq schools, winning from Vin-

cent and Midway1. Ollle Fnye Rob-
inson and Beatrice Hilt received
white ribbonV with black letters for
winning third place in the sub--
Junior spelling. Thoso winning In
the various athletic events were:
Henry King, Cecil Miller, Woner
Robinson, ComerHuckabcc, Leon
Hull,, Lester Wilkinson, Juniors;
Roger Miller and Sam Hlcklcby.

Miss Juanlta Long of Highway
spent Saturday-nigh- t and Sunday
with Ircba Long. -

Miss Leona Barnard spent Satur-
day 'night and Sundaywith Mrs.
Jewel 'Armstrong In Big Spring.

Misses Polly and Helen Herrcn
of StantonspentSundaywith Max-In- e

Howard.

Mclbcrn Oddl Buchanan spent
Saturdaynlgbt and Sunday with
Roscoe Buchanan, a4x!ii

Allle Graham spent Saturday
night with Shirley Walker;

Mr .and Mrs. Tpm Gild spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Tubb.

Miss Lillian Hale and Miss Par-thent-

BuchananspentFriday and
Saturdaywith Mr. and Mrs. D; S.
Phillips of Coahoma.

Mrs, Wesley Watson,,who was op-

erated,on Saturday, was reported
to bo Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Grlfford of San
Angela spent Sunday vrljh Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Tubb.

Miss Almerlne Wilkinson spent
Tuesday night with Miss Rosa
Robinson.

S, D. Buchanan left Thursday
for Hot Springs, New Mexico, to
regain his health.

&r, and Mrs. M. T. Herrcn of
Stanton spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Howard.

Miss Volcy May Griffrd ofRlch-lan-d

spent Sundaywith Miss Nan
nlno Lee Tubb.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Walker
Wn, Alex Jr., spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Walker;

and
with

S, R. Wilkinson and J. R. Bond
west ta Scurry county Sunday

S. R. Wilkinson and children
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
H. W. Robinson.

Shorty CoatesspentSundaynight
with Lester Wilkinson.

Lester and Roy' Wilkinson nnd
Charles and Hill Barber and

Marvin, )art nnd
went Xishing Satur-

day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Itaibcr
epcjit Tuesday .nlRht with Mr. and
Mrs. S. n. Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C, Petty -- spent
Friday night with Mr. nnd Mrs. S.
R. Wilkinson.

'

qeorgeIfunt and Wesley.Watson,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Ford Coates. Mr.
and Mrs. CTrover Coates, spentSun-
day night with Mr, nn4 Mrs. H. W.
Robinson.

Mrs. T. R. Bond spent Sunday
wj'th, her son, Owen Tucker In

'M.,B. Hunt and Noble Walker
aro digging u well on Mr, Edens'.
place aboit 12 miles northeast of

rii
m

WtffcPIHNb"
ftBd

nowAw,jopNm).
EskbltelwdlleH
TOfrncD

i0fc

v. -
-

V '" y

m" 'i f" l

Ms, 4fMftant4&MfcMML9JMVsY
36 feet u4 have gee liteUaaUoM

of finding water.,

"1
Mr. andMrs. Grovcr Coates spent.

Saturday night with, Mr. and Mrs.
Ford Coates.' x

Seyeral case!of whoontng, cough
have been reported in this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Edens of Big
Spring werp vlsljors nt. Clyde,, Blah-op'-s

home Saturdaynight. ,

This community Is becoming
pretty dry The farmers are about
up with their work and would wel-

come a good rain.

W. H. Robinson is, still confined
to ,hjs bed with parsjysls. Haihas
been.ResidingJn.lhls community .or
many years ana is loved and. re-

spected by all.,

Mr, and Mrs. Ilomor Gent spent
Sunlay with' Mr., and Mrs. Bob
Brown..

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Walker spent
Friday with, her aunt..Mrs. O. WJ
Grohanx,of Coahoma. They. spen,t
Saturdaywith Joe Graham and
father.

Mr. and Mrs, Alvtn Walker spent
Saturdaywith Mrs. P. A. Smith of
Stanton.

Miss Rosa Robinson spent Sun
day with Miss Carmen Hightowcr,

., , j
Among those who visited ., the(

iracK and IlclU meet in Coahoma
wcro Mr. Tubb, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Rogers, L. C. Hambrlck, Dcaat
Hambrlck, Mr. and Mrs. Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Coates and others.

Harmon Hambrlck, eon of. Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck, is visit-
ing In Odessa..

Thelma Hambrlck was out of
school Wednesday due to a cold.

: 7 '.

Gold Bond Premium Display at
Bcstway Grocery, Scurry St. adv.

Son'sBlood Thin ancj.rjis.
StomachDisordered

iswWfctHf

Wichita Falls,
Texas "My son
was in poor licalth
whenhewas about
twenty years of
age. His blood be-

came thin and he

was pale. He was
also troubled with
his stomach and
his ate broke out
with pimples. Fi

rtallv. I decided to have'him try Dr
fierces Uoldcn Medical Discovery,uy
the time he liad taken a few bottles
of the 'Discovery' he was completely
relieved of all these troubles, his blood
became healthy, and he had no m6rt
stomach trouble." 'Mrs. Deulah Sin-
gleton, 808 Austin St. Druggists.

Write to Dr. Pierce's Clinic in But.
falo. N. Y., If you desire free advice
Send10c for a trial pltg. of the tablets
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PERMANENT SPECIAL
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dames Jom, . Ladd Laws, -

Yarbrough, Dal Xei t

need. Motrin noiiior of
Ray Simpson. Gilbert Qraves, Tcch.u visiting In Stanton V""!" City.

Shjiftes and J.Laar Jr. haye Jones,Ed Wllkuwon.,,Mlsa thlg weeki
puchased thiCrystal,Ltheatre, fot- - Willie NeafMorrow and the hps--
mey,qwniid by A5U Hosjtpn and tcss. A business sessjon followed jM Woody nnd family visited.

Hall. have the an(1 Miss V,cra Adams vasj ,electe relatlv ln Mdand Sunday. .

blldng v,rdccrftedw.and ; new to membership as was Mrs. Ba,rt :.
scuts and other Moment added, Wilkinson of Big Spring. . I Mr, and Mra. Joe Durnamof cla.For the off. , l,0 guC8U of rclatlvc8 ln g.
uirec evening .... wniwjr ... uv Mr. Ross, who Is supervisor Of fllln
continued.

Miss Burnam

plant,

week. He is interested with relatives Snyder.
the Kongcnlal., Kark with
attractive party at her
home. Mrs. Ed Wilkinson was pre-

sented a beautiful piece
try for high score and Mrs. Morgan

cooling station returned
prize. Mrsv '

.. , , ,

served followr fajhlly
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L. H. Williamson and wife
entertained this In In
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ln

estnbllthlng milk routes here If a
contract for to .6,000 lbs. of Teclc of Oarden was
milk, can be secured..Stanton In StantonSaturdayon business,

point along tho Stanton-La- -

mpn itiarl ttrntilri tin mflA ntntlnnil. fm. P. fMviln fltnlth nnr! frit. Xfr
Hall rccejyfd .cp.asolaUoj. prlzcwltb perhapsa lo-- Reynolds Wednesday
Gist Lad.d.catc'd here." a trip to, AmarllTo.
iotss. Venciouaf rcirosnmcpis ,, w'ejnalstlng of nngel Jqod caUp and,! Milton Moffett, Sterling Harding Ed: Wilkinson and wife and Bart
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Spring Visited in Midland Sunday'.

Mrs. Powell returned Mon- -

Tcxng dayi from' Several days' visit ln Col--
relatives

Mygan

Sunday

h

Earlo

Wallace Wlmberly of Midland
was a visitor In yesterday.

Troy Elland and family of Mid-

land visited W. D. Smith Tuesday.

Tho Stanton Study Club met In

regular Thursday,, March
2d, at the residence of Mrs. C. L.
Stone." d attendancewas re-

ported, and n vcry'lntcrestlng pro-
gram was. rendpred on the. subject
of flne' arts." The next meeting
will be Apr(l 3, with' M,rsl Hall hos-
tess and Bert Brown leader.

Gold Bond Display at
Bcstway Grocery, Scurry St. adv.
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Sale!
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New, Colorful
GOLD MEDAL

CANVAS
PORCH CHAIRS

A most comfortable chair
ponch lawn. ... .of bright

colored canvas in shades of
green,'orangeandcrd.

SALE TRICED I
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For More LEISURE

on Washday

Jrsr
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wash "T
ELECTRICALLY

with tho

Jj I Ot 1930 1.

F j Whirlpool
d :

Imaglm your Hashing done and on the Use
to dry'In lhb than two Monday mornlsf,
with tho remainder of the day to do as. you.
plrascl And Imagine dolnjc this washing with
minimum of no lifting of heavy tubs, no
scnihblnp. Imagine these conveniences nad yo
have the performanoa of the Whirlpool electric
washer.

this convenience In your home.
Telephone us to this speed washerto your
home and demonstrate It will be a revela-
tion to find out tho easeand speed,
your clothes. wnkhed. No obllgoUon."

Texas Electric Co,

"Your Electric Servant"
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boclc, Sagerton and Sweetwater, Sunday nlehL A henhouse at Mrs.KNOTT where they visited relative;. McGregor's was blown dqvrrl. 1i , ' M,v
W

1 Sy MK8. 3. O. I1AHDIN

M

I
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H

jTDfOTT, Jiafrch 27 - Tho Home (Fourth Street
MmMttraUon Club with Mrs nig Spring Sunday morning They , J?nmiltot. JonesTuesday last week In r'eported hearinga fine messageby I UOllStOIl V CLTllliy S
am ptn-oa-y meeting, me louovvini;

iw were present, Mrs J J
McGregor, Mrs. T ? Brown. Mrs.
O; Bj Gaskln, Xlrj. lien Sample

3 JaVi, Jack Olsen, Mrs T A Onikin,
I Mrs. vj O. Hanlln Mrs Ijuir f

Ancood and the hostess Boll mil
aasweredby statementoi Menage

i ayavce i nave ror my cimnran
Samples of materia,! suitabV fr

I wash'dresseswere shown b Mi
Allgood, the county home iienn
inwoaagcni "" '""' ,,nrentr. Mr W

g narmotuesirjing liiv .,h v,v,i p.,.., nn.l
womart to seo which, whs must

vj aWe for her tpe Mrs Allgood pave
a demonstrationof fitting a fo(m-- J

ditlon pattern and clothes claavu
'I and storage spare. There was a

round table discussion the wash
jj draas contest The .next icgulari
J setlng be wit!) Mr J J Me
' Oregor, April 1

St

jj Prof. Whlttlngton and Miss.KIj
McGregor, two of the local teach

attendedthe courrtv Interschol
I attic League meet at Coahoma Sat

urday. A number of pupils attend-
ed and several of Jhcm entered the
aaw"itaaifat vAt vr hnnnra il

nine Ith' Saturday
In A large

school it Is believed the local stu-- ,
dents themselves well

' for the contests.

The Parent-Teach- association
I meet In regular session Friday

her
She

(nm.
suit

will

her

r.nd

will

will
A on now while

all urg--

ed as Mrs

the Gangland
to

tegether
school

more than ever to
work for a better

The creamstation at West Knott
for business, open--'

Saturday at the &

store. .The is
with the Lubbock cream-

ery. Cream will be Wednes-
days Saturdays

of
early

O'Donnell.

The team
Kott here Monday 17 to

The health nurse Mrs M
Showalter, a

answering
from P--

of last vcck and vaccinated
h 32 smallpox.

Miss Minnie Pageand Miss
Kaye Gistwent

MUs Pace home foi

Mrs.
Knott teachers, left here

went tj Lub--

v

m

OU
l"cs
Fere

"'fp-- ,

uoir,

Mr. and.Mr. E. H. Woixl
church services nt

,Hnptlst

Dr.. White.

UW

3, of

of

Mr Kenneth has been
Mr.

O Brashear. dinner
with D. G. Hart

Mrs Jewel two slaters of
Spur have been lltlng her

Lee Cole had a blrthda) din- -

- ti.m.l n ThniK uprp
her and Mrs. W.

wuitu-iui- i .

lly and Kddie Newcomer and fain.
Ily.

Miss spent
night with sister. Edna
McGt.egor, who Is teachingat Coa-

homa.

In

FOUT March 54

and

at day's
of

In
court.

of

' of
In

June,

was in
Rev had a the

last weeK-en- u ana airs.'itenry I cinim wu ne was me son oi
cf Highway Rev General Houston a marriage

Flod Pettus and of 'Elbow an Indian woman .and that
Pettus and of ' Houston was a

Knott there i citizen
I - , mo--

and T J Brown menU when C
un& llf a Prt"( year, a term

, l3a crowded conditions the evening. number attended.
'

prepare
various

need

including young
from other

Big

Flo.
Miss

and Ean
Whlttengton spent the.weck-en-d In
Big They visited J. J. Bar--

evening. will theie,
be given and are -

to be present it is Mrs Austin visited

years

'Independent I Patton j

3 will ' urday The Parkers

and

ready having
ed Air-ha- rt

grocery station
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and

family Shortes family
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county
R. and phsician Lubbock

Spring,
Aceme

school children,
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hiking

returning s
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wpper.
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Mr. and Lumpkin
Mirier.
Friday morning Tttc

'tor,

Turner
visiting parents,

Monday Mrs

Ollvirn

Mrs
nttenttlnir

Friday

.Mr.

-

several

Raymond

Spring.
program

patrons

baby much UeaUlS
'a severe

J A Ratliff and two Ray
Bobb). Friday for Ho'

Springs, New where Bob-
by will treatments for rheu-
matism Cole 'vent with them
He also will Jake treatments.

Ernest Greer and spent A and Stan
with spent there

Brown
7.

here
day

Mlsj

toh

East

took

with

home w

J O Hardin returned
from a business Brownficld

-
Gaskin proud

a a
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Oleta Turner
Sunday

gwckts home, Including
grand
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pneumonia
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The U.Y.P.Um meeting the Bap-

tist basement, growing attend'
nnce-nru-l Interest.

met

Libel Suit Is
WORTH, 7P

Reference: to Texas' most famous
character General Sam

to parentageof fourth,
Temple Houston, were not

touched upon
n'crirln'g the JW0.000 libel suit of
Temple Houston's widow against
Liberty Weekly, Inc, federal

Mrs Houston, of Woodward,
Okla. nsks SJOO.000 each her
four children Is suing, $100,000.

article Don Seltz entlt-Ic- y

Sam Houston The Savior
Texas, the magaitrro

J92S.
Ftitntlffa thfr memory

fof Temple Houston libeled
I'ettus family reunion one paragraph article, which.

inry
Thames and

family with,
arid Hughcy wife Temple dangerous

were
The trial afforded dramatic

Mr. Mrs gave W.Herod,
months

communities

Hayworth

safety

assured Walker

attack

long time resiaem or woouward,
Okla described two
scrapes" In which Temple Houston
participated more than 30

Mrs Houston sobbed during her
testimony, on cross examination
admitted the magazine article had
not damaged social standingor
lowered her In the esteem of

1 that an school district Parker Big Spring Sat--
be createdhere and all peo have recently Ride

get
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moved from here to Big Sprihg fl,a.rwl WJfk T,a,.
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CLEVELAND. Ohio. March 28
T Two more victims of gang-

land "ride" were chalked up to
bootleggers' warfare vesterday.

The bodies of two men, bound
and strangled to were found
in an parkedon a snow- -
swept Brecksvllle, a suburb,
last car

Wsi week-en- d his parentsat ton week-en- d here with was parked vesterday
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The victims were last seen Tuesday
Milton and wife arc morning when they left for Akron
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LONDON'. March 27 UP tolssat-lfle-d

with government unem-
ployment pol.cj members of the
paillamentary labor party, back-
bone of th Hbor movement at d
imeting last night presented what
political circles called an ultimatum
to the MacDonad ministry giving
them a foitntght in which to reply.
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Mlllfl ltl IV1 CLEVELAND PRESSrrt'v KJU .W SHV
It hs tome to ovir attenticn that unscrupulous persons sre spreading false and'mabclou
rumors to tht elTeet that our DUBBLE BUBBLE CHEWING GUM contains
and injurious ingred.cr.ti.

We hereby offer $500 reward to anyone furnishing information causing the arrest ar 1
conviction cf any personor personscirculating suchrumors.

As responsiblemakerspf high-grad- e chewing gum for over 15 years, we resent thejj
malicious stories.

DUHBLE BUBBLE GUM contains pure canesugar,com syrup, natural gumsand finest of
flavors and a enclosedm a sanitarywrapper It a manufactured in a daylight factory, under
sanitaryconditions andin compluvncewith the PureFood Laws of the Ifcued States.
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NEW
Shoes

nmms;

ENCORE!

New Prints

Georgette, Flat Crepe

fMr

4!Aa k

yJBWF'"

" V Li

Graceful lines . . . brilliant contours'.".. the mode in its
height of glory or Spring wear. An enviable selection
featuring what's new in footwear. Leathersof quality,
:olors first time shown. .Theyre the coming creation.
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lso Plain Shadesin TheseFashionable
Fashion-Thri- ft Accentedin .

Frocks That Strike the VERY
SmartStyleNotesin Spring's

Authentic Mode
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Tricky little jacket suits in all print and clever
combinations . . . sheer georgettes for after-
noons and semi-form- al wear . . . flat crepes
for business, street and dress occasions.Long
and short slcevec, also sleevelesstypes with
skirts circnlar or flared with very late neck-
lines, pleats and smart tuckings to add each
their quota of chic. A goodly assortment of
youthful styles for the woman who wears a
size from 1!8 to 46 tho popular prints and high
shades-i- n this specialized group. Sizes 14 to 4G
in tne jot.

,v For theThrifty! J,
TC 800PairsV

New Silk Hosiery
Chiffons, Service Weights, Square, French

. s, andDouble PointedHeels

A $2.00Value &'
$-5-

0 .,';
mW Every Pair Silk to 'tKT9p!t

"a

Fabrics.

.4-- -

, Perfect $2.00 quality. The chiffons with lisle-interlin- ed

garterwelt, sole, toe, andheel. The serviceweightswith
lisle-interlin- ed garter welis and double-lisl- e soles, toss,
and heels. . -

Muscadine - Plage - Beige Claty M

4 Rendezvous , Rosad'or ivoire
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'Bombs9 Quell SecondOutbreak In Prison
Albert Einstein ConnectsGravitation And Electricity
MethodistReunion

Is ScheduledAt
Sparenburg

SPAnENBURO, March 27. All
highways leading to 8parenburg
nic expected to bo congested early
ntxt Sunday morning when hun-dic-

will gather heie to attend
the second Methodist Reunion.
Dinner will be served on the
gtound at the noon hour. All vlsi-tor- n

are expected to bring a lunch,
a not less than 1000 persons are
expected to be presentduring tlie
din.

U Yho program has not been com--
pleted, but 'will be somewhat as

PI luilnws!
II 10 a. m. General Sundav Rallv

11 a. m. Old. Fashioned Metho-
dist "Love Feast," or Agape.

1130 a. m. Sermon, Dr. I. N.
Lipscomb, Sweetwater

I2,lft p. m Dinner on the'ground
lor all,

v p m Address by Rev. B. L.
Nance, Conference Rural Exten-
sion Sunday School Superintend-
ent.

2:5 p. m. Address by p. P.
Voder, D.strfcftay Leader, on
"Tithing," followW by severalmln- -

tute speakerson the same
tX -

subject.
u.o p. in. sermon-op- t vr. i,. f

Lipscomb, PrcsdingJcjiUn'
8.00 p. m Sermon by Rev, R. T.

Urcedlove, pastor of Um - Tahoka.
Methodist Church.

The day will bg given over, not
to business, but t the preachingof
the word, the desire being to bring
Ko pie to Christ and to enjoy a
s.ililtual feast. '

Everybody Is invited to attend.
To be eligible, as the .host pastor.
Hey. Ham Wright, says, la to bring
jour presence and a well-fille- d

lunch basket.

RogersSpeaks
To Kiwanians

An addressby C. P, Rogers, des-

ignation of teams for an attend-
ance contest an appeal from B. F.
Robbing for the Clean Up campaign
and decision to meet, tho Abilene
Kiwanis club at Sweetwater the
evening of April 10 for a joint ses-
sion featuredThursday' session of
the Kiwanis club in the Methodist
chuich.

J. E Kuykendall, Garland Wood-
ward and L D. Davenport were
made captainsof the three compet-
ing groups In the attendancecon-
test. It Is planned for tho two los-
ing teams to entertain the winners
with a smoker. The contest will
end May 3. The contest Is In
chorgo of the attendancecommit-
tee, headed by Louis Talloy.

Charles Eberly was chairman of
the day. Guests Included Mr. Rob-bin-s,

Mr, Rogers and Rev, Gary
Smith of Sweetwater.

Mr. Rogers declared In his talk
tha many citizens do not realize
nlue to tho community of service

and luncheon clubs, the-- Chamber
of Commerce and other organiza-
tions. Ho eald the recent bond
election had caused Big Spring'

t star to shine more brightly than
ever Dccauso it had shown the peo-
ple of the city are working

KNOINEKH KILLED BY
LOOSKNKD BRAKE SHOE

ANN ARBOR. Mich, March 27
UP). Floyd Flneh, engineer of a
Michigan Central train, was killed
last night by a loosenedbrake shoe

1 hurled upward through the cab as
me limited roared downgrade at
high speed near Jackson,Mich.

The fireman, R. H. Van Order.
noticing Finch had slumped In his
scat, stopped the train. ' .

T. A. Milner Die,
Rites In Abilene

Funeral services will be held
fiom tho South Side Baptist church
In Abilene at 3 p. m. Friday for T.
A. Milner, father of J, U Milner ot
lllg Spring, who died at his home

I In that city Wednesday night,
frienas nere were advised.

The wife of T. A,. Milner Was burl-

ed In Abilene last autumn. His
son and daughter-in-la-w (rim here

I left during Wednesday night on
jjwng inform. v niatnr

T . ,. -- ,,,-
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PRACTICAL
PROOFNOW

PRESENTED
Significance Explained

By Arnerican
Scientist

BERLIN, March 27. (AP)
ProfessorAlbert Efnstcin,

has presentedto the Prussian
Academy of Sciences a new
paper he haswritten with Dr.
VV. Mayer on "two strictly
static solutions of the field
equations of his uniform field
theory. It connects gravita-
tion and electricity.

Solutions
Thrco solutions were described

as follows: These field equations
can be rigorously solved In two
cases. The first case Is that of a
spherically symmetrical field In
space, for example, the externa!
field of an electrically charged
sphere, ot fixed moss. The other
case is that of the stalls field ot
any number of uncharged mass
partlcules at rest with respect to
one another.

By HOWARD . BLAKESLTCE.
Associated lrea Science Editor,
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., March 27

UP) Einstein's first practical proof
of some connection between gravi
tation and electricity is announced
In his new paper.

His discovery of mathematical
equations which he said prove that
gravitation and electricity arc re-

lated created a world sensation.
about a year ago. One of tho great
goals of science Is the learn the
connection between these two uni-
versal forces. With light, they af-

fect every moment of human life.
Einstein's firstannouncementdid

not attempt to say what the rela-
tion Is, but only that its existence
Is demonstratedIn mathematical

I formulae, which he called field
equations. These equations, how-
ever, failed to work altogethersat-
isfactorily, and their accuracywas
challenged. Einstein,modified them
seeking to eliminate weak spots,
The Berlin Dispatch Indicatessuc
cess.

Significance!
Dr M. S. Vallarta, assistant pro-

fessor of physics at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, today ex-
plained the importanceof the Bei- -
lln announcement.

"It means," he said, "that " Dr
Einstein has found from his latest
'equations both the laws of gravity
and the laws of electricity The
same equation gives both of theso
laws correctly. This, nt least, is
the conclusion to be trawn fiom
tho brief description.

"By giving correctly both gravi-
tational and electrical laws the
equationsseem to verify tho exist
ence of a connection between tho
two fundamental forces. This is
the first time that a mathematical
solution has worked. It Is very Im-
portant.

An Idea 'of the first solution thit
of a spherically symmetrical field
In space may be obtained from
comparison with physical condi-
tions upon the sphere which as
conceived in the mathematical so-
lution. Is not flattened at,tho poles
like the earth, but Is "perfectly
round. With such a gloBe the, pull
qf ltd gravitation would be the
Bame everywhere at a given dis-
tanceabbvo the surface, Tho elec-
trical forces of such a globe as-
sumed to be electrically charged
would likewise by symmetrical. It
Is to the gravitational and tho elec-
trical forces of such a globe that
Einstein hasapplied his field equa-
tions.

The second solution Is. not so Im-
portant, being in the nature of a
confirmation." '

. t
PAJAMA PARADE CAUSED

UY SMOKE IN HOTEL
WICHITA. Kan., March 27 UP).

A parade of pajama clad guests,
Including several girls' basketball
teams playing in the National A.
A. U. tournament,was started early
today when dense smoke cloud
poured into the Hotel Lassenhere
from a fire la the hotel drug

mere. ,The damagewas slight.

!

Marilyn Miller To
Marry Again

W& A a V' .

NBA New York Bureau
After rumors that reported her

encasementto literally score of
celebrities, SInrllvn Miller. abor,
noted starn star, ias announced
that her third husband will he. Mi-
chael Fanner, an Irish capitalist
llvlnr In London. She woe divorced
thre yetfra ago from Jack Pick-for- d,

screen actor and brother of
Mary Pickford. and her first bus-ban- d.

Frank Carter, also an actor,
was killed In an automobile acci-
dents

PENMONEY
V--

BILLILED
Governor Vetoes Sev-
en Bills; $575,000For

Rehabilitation
AUSTIN, March 27 UPI Gover-

nor Moody today filed without his
slgnautrc the bill appropriating
$375,000 for rehabilitation of the
penitentiarysystem, He vetoed sev-
en bills, including blllj creating
two new district courts.

He filed the bills creating new
district courts In Dallas county, in
Nueces county, and In the Panhan-
dle comprised of the counties of
Gray, Hutchinson and Carson
counties.

Court bills vetoed were those
creating the 120th district of Varr
Zandt, Kaufman, Rockwall and
Dallas counties and the 115th dis-
trict of Colcmam, Runnels, Tom
Green, Coke and Concho counties.

The governor had not taken ac
tion on the bill appropriatingfunds
to meet emergencies of stato
schools, eleemosynary Institutions,
departmentsand the penlfentlary
system.

Organization Of
IndependentsIs

SeenAt Meeting
FORT WORTH. Texas, March

27 .Ti - Organisationo'f the Inde-
pendentPetroleumAssociation of
Texas was In prospect Of comple-
tion today after a meeting ot thv
directors.

Tom E. Crnnflll of Dallas, presl-- .
dent, was authorized yesterday.to
name a committee of seven to ef-

fect completion of the organization
and plan a membership Campaign,
as well as to appoint a legal com
mlttne to consider effect of poo'si.
bio rules under the now pipe line
law.---

Russell Rrown of Ardmore, rep-
resentativeor Wirt Franklin, con-
ferred with the directorsregarding
tho national convention of the In-

dependentPetroleum Association of
America, set for April 18 and 19.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
J. K. Scott of Big Spring was

Improving satisfactorily Thursday
after having undergone a mastoid
operation In a local hospital. His
wife apd daughters, Viola and
Thelma, and' two stepsons,, A. S.
and A. L. Wood, reside, heie. Twq
daughters,Mrs. XStorve Bynum of
Waxahachlo. and Mrs. George
Fletcher of O'Donntll, with Mr.
Fletcher and a spa, A. A. Scott, ot
Waxahachle, with ir. Scott, were
with him.

fi -

PRISONERS
FRIGHTENED
BY ATTACK

Warden Bares Plot To
Burn Pen

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.,
March 27. (AP) Tear gas
bombsand clubs were used to
rout 750 convicts from tho
dining hall of the Missouri
penitentiary this, afternoon
and quell a second mutinous
outbreak in as many days.
About twenty prisoners were
injured in the clash with pris-
on guards and a company of
Missouri National Guartismcn.

OperationsCeitM
Fifty more convicts who worked

In the twlno factory announced aft-
er lunch they would not return to
work and wore taken Immediately
to thrlr cells. The factory was
closed

At this time most of the indus-
tries Inside the prison had ceased
operations.

The convicts were dislodged with
pdsad" tsar-- bombs contalnlngno
gas which were hurled Into the din.
ing hall to frighten them, but when
they started rioting the guardsmen
brought their clubs Into action.

Windows In the dining hall were
smashed, and objectswcro thrown,
but the prisonerswere not armed,
and the skirmish was short lived.
While It was under way a force of
national guardsmenwas stationed
at one end of the stockade with ma-
chine guns trained on the wall, but
not a single thot was fired.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo, March
27 LP). Warden Leslie Rudolph of
tho Missouri penitentiary an-

nounced this afternoon thathe had
bared an organized plotamongcon-

victs responsible for today's rioting
to burn down at least two prison
factories, and If possible, to make
a break for liberty.

TraftonMay Be
SuspendedFor

CameraFight

KANSAS CITY, March 27 UP) --

Harry Davis, member of the state
boxing commission, announced to
day he would 'recommend to the
commission the definite suapen-sto-n

from Missouri boxing rings of
George Trafton, Chicago hcav
weight, who was knocked out in 51

seconds here last night by Prlmo
Camera, Italian giant

Trafton did not land a clean
blow on Carnci a and was counted
out after three knockdowns Davis
said the blows that resulted In the
first two trips of the Chicagoan to
the canvasdid not appearto hnc
been solid enough to ca.ube an up-

set. The boxing official added he
was not sure that the .final bh)ws

struck by Curnera ero of knock-
out foicc.

Oil Field Workers
Receive Injuries

Two cmplors of flrnn opei iting
In the "oil fields iccehcd Injuries
fr which they received treatment
In a local hospital

J. E, Wallace, employe of the O.
II. McAllster Trucking Company,
sustaineda tincture of tho left foot
Tuesday afternoon when a tank
crushed "that member amK L. K
Zlrlas, employed by tho Coadon
Company, crushed a flngor of his
left hand In a mishap in the fields,
Wednesday,

Both men have been leleasid
from the hospital.

, i

GERMAN CABINET QUITS
BERLIN, March 27 UP.' Presi-

dent Von lilndenburg today accept-
ed the resignation of Chancellor

I Mueller's coaljtlon cabinet.

SCSUIXTED .OB
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" ' Mociated PritrPhoto I

'Edward L. Doheny (ceater),oil operator, shown with hla counstl,
Frank Hogan, and Mrs. Doheny, leaving the District of Columbia
supreme 'court after a Jury had found him not guilty of seeking to
bribe Albert B. Fall, secretaryof Interior In Harding's cabinet. In
wnnsetlon with the Elk Hill. Cat, nival oil lease.

THREEHELD

NEARJEPIC
KidnapersOf Bristow

Ca'ughtNegotiating
For Ransom

MEXICO CITY, March 27 trT A
dispatch to "the newspaper Excel-
sior from Teplc today said three ot
the bandits who kidnaped J. E.
Bristow, American oil man, were
capturedwhen they entered Teplc
to negotiatefor ransom.

Their names were given as Eml-li- o

Perez, JoseGuerrero and Jouc
Guerrero.

The account said that Mr Bris- -
tnw wnj fhf vlrttm nf Ilia nwn im.
prudence In entering a part of
Nayarlt which Is beond civ., and ,

military control and against which
hehad been warned It was said
he had locateda golcl vein and dis-

regardedthe advice.
General Pablo Rodriguez dis-

patched troops after the icmalning
bandits

ScoutSchool
To End Tonight

The finul session of the first an
nual leadership training school,
conducted under direction of the
leadership committee of the local
Boy Scout council, will bo held at
tho First Methodist chuich base
ment this ccniiig beginning at 7 30
o'clock CeitificateB will bS awunl-e-d

tho-- who have qualified A C
Williamson, area executive, Is (II-- 1

rector of the school I

Attendance nl this cvenlng'n ses-

sion will be necessary for several
men to qualify for certificates, nl-- ,

though a few already lmc quallfi-- ,

ed by attending fiw of the six
sessions.

Air WllIlQmunn t txwit tiwl lln MM.
school cenlng biiwidaluctf,

eleven men.

PrCsbvterianS
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OOCial Viatnering- -

A general social gathering of
members of the First Presblerlnu
church was held in assembly
room, educational of the new
Church building at Seventh and
Runnels Wednesday.cxcn
Ing.

congregational tinging and
prayer led by Mr. Donnrll opened

meeting. Mrs. Lcc Weathers
reading entitled, ''The New

Church," which sho composed her-
self. Readings were gl en by Wil-

liam Robert Owen, Lona
Tlsh Hebtscn, Temp Currie Jr
Vliglnla dialling pluyetl piano
solo.

Impromptu talks, weic made by
T. S. Currie and E. E. Fahrcn-kam-

Punch and cake were serv-
ed following playing, of games.
Visitors Included Mr. Smith of
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
lloffjn of Wrth.

FTfilOTiriRfljE

Airport Manager
1

over'R.nse'of'rce,
!. a na.jwni ui eiirHorif nw qwaiuiea ner

self as one of first woman air
port managers In the Unlttd States--

Rum Crusader
Arrested For

HavingLiquor
PAMPA Tex, March 27 UP)

F :ix months, Miss Bculah All-re- d

has fought rum and what she
leimeil the dlsregaidof officers for

prohibition laws Today she
was undri arrest, charged with
tiansjMn ung liquor.

Miss protested &he bought
the whiskey tii" take before gland
Juiy in furtherance of hei

and
hi tt

I.
law

"n"-"- ' nipalgn ,th mimeo-..- .
land closet!,. , .f,i t . crnf'hpd udWu the
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Mann,
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cam--
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not iCLOgnlzn possibly good Intcn- -

tlo,u'- - ' '

imm-.itnio- ly nnoi Her uircst.
iMHs Allred.'who ha rontluctei, he.

(jiAcrnot of her plinht

AUSTIN, Oover--

"m M'ly ld today he had re--

eclvrd a from I5M- -

,,i, Al.iV.I. ni rested in Pnm'p.1 or. a
..,. ... .. ........in ii....... i.,.

ulcrtuwl tfcere-wu-s ntWng'he could i

.do hUhi! it

Mlb Claude De Van Watts, pres-- j

t lilcnC of Hie W ( T V of k
has Inti rested in Miss All

iud's behalf Sho said bhc had
wlicd to IMinpa fr! full particulars,
and on oon s these cic uctlved
she would confer with Uncrnor
Mood) and Attorney General R. L,

llobbltt about tho caje

ItAILItOA.) COMMISMON TO
IlVIt W. S. 11. It. PLEA

AVST1N March 27 AX- - Tho
inllinad commission will hold u
hearing t Wichita Fulls on April
28 on application of the Wichita
Fulls & Southern IJallway com-

pany to discontinue operation
tialns Nos. 3 and i be

tween Wichita Falls and Brccken-ridg-e,

and substitute mixed train
service.

mmm
MfdfclT I ,.,,

PARIS, March 27 UP) Premier
Tardlcu won his first skirmishes en
the bill for ratification for the
Young plan in the chamber dep-
uties today Ho twice opposed a
quest.on of confidence and twice
was suitalncd, --it by rnlscd
hands undsccc .by a otc of 019
against 202.

PORT ARTHUR, Tex., March 27
(iTl -- Denunciation of military
training in public schools and col-

leges and a vote of approval for
President Hoover's peace policy
were voiced at the morning session
of the annuil Texas conference of
tho Woman's Missionary Union of
the Methodist Church South In

convention here

PORT ARTHUR, Tex.. March 27
Ult --Advocating expenditure of
less money by women for cosmetics
and less money by men for tobac-
co and more for the education of
young people today, Mrs J. E Ielgh
ot Dallas, corresponding secretary
of the Texas Baptist Woman's Mlu- -

s.onary union. In an address open-- j

cd the annual convention hero last
night.

WASHINGTON, 'March 27

Mrs. JosephinePjoIo Knox has
ben awarded a limited divorce
from Philander C. Knox Jr., son
of the former senator and secre-

tary of state, on grounds of exces-

sive Intoxication and cruelty. The
divorce was grantedyesterday.

DALLAS, Texas, March 27 ."P --

J W. Pcrrymanwas sought by of-

ficers today and Arthur Vnrnhlil
was In jail awaiting trial on a pet-

ty theft charge, after i the two
broke suddeply away from a depu-

ty sheriff who was taking them
from the county Jail to the coun-

ty criminal court. The pair started
running In directions, but
Varnhill when Walter Llsles,
tho deputy sheriff, fired a 'shot Into

'the air Pcrryman escaped.

PLYMOUTH, Eng., March 27 CP)

Captain William Rind of the
United Stateslines PresidentHard- -

ing died suddenly ofcerebralhem-

orrhage aboard his vessel here to-

day He was taken 111 on the
bridge of his ship a few hours be-

fore arriving In harbor His body
will be sent to New York for f un-

ci .il

CHICAGO. March 21 W The
Rt. Rev James De Wolf Perry,
bishop of Rhode Island since 1011,

is the new primate of tho Protes-

tant Episcopal church In America
Elected by the house of bishops
..utnnlav lhl tlllmfltf SUCCCdS

27 lAt) chargexi with perpetrating
an extortion plot demanding $50,--
( of , D Hrcwstcr. Baxter
Springs capitalist. Miner V. Craw-fot- d.

of Plcher, Okla.. was held In

jnll here today In default of bond
tct uon his arraignment In Justice
court.

Haight, Airways
Official; In City

Major Edward M. Haight, air
.ways extension superintendentfor
the Urlltcd States department of
commerce, arrived In Big Spring
Wednesday aftornoonand was atlll
In Big Spring Thursday. Major
Haight camo to Big Spring flying
his' own ship to Inspect tho Big
Spring airport. lie planned tu
leave early Thurhday morning, but
adverse, flying conditions held him

Ion the ground.
i

WINS PROMOTION
Carlton Sewell, a local boy, who

has beenwith the Montgomery &
Ward Company since Its local stoio
was opened, has been promoted
from salesman In the mon's fur-
nishingsdepartmentto head of tho
department.This changewas made
when Raneeking was transferred
from the focal store to the position
of floor manager of tho Lubbock
,storc,

piign, was merely displaying clmrjc3 Anderson, bishop of Chi-
ll fore u.lng for tho intended Crfg0 wh.y Ucd January 28, last.
purpow but J. Downs, police ,

Chief, pointed out that the did" BAXTER SPRINGS, Kas.. March

Tuesday

.March 27 tA'i
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Some Areas Report
Heavy Snowfall

During Night

A heavy mist that started
Wednesdaynight changed in-

to a light snowfall before day.
light Thursdayand scattered
flakes of snow continued fall-

ing in fifg Spring until noon.
However, the total precipita-

tion was not sufficient to re
gi3tcr at thegovernmentfarm
where a rain guage is main-tame- d,

according to a report
receivedat two o'clock.

Virtually every section of
Texas received either rain or snow

Wednesday night and Friday morn--
Ing. The coldest tcnarature ro-- I

jiorted along the tcxas and Pacific
line between Fort Worth and a
western ooroer was m h .

where the mercury had skidded to
23 degrees above zero. FTeeaing
w either was predicted for south-

easternpartsof Wnst Texas Thurs-do-y

night, according to tho Asso-

ciated Press weather report reJ
ceived xt The Herald office.

The snow blanket that covered
Big Spring nnd Immediate terrltor- -

Thursday morning was light and
was nil nearly melted before noon.
However, Snyder, Ranger, Cisco,
Coleman, Throckmorton and Colo-

rado reported heavier falls. Frits
It. Smith of Snyder, district Judgo,
reported to friends In Big Spring ,
that fve or six Inches ofisnow had
blanketedSnyderand surrounding
territory.

Cisco and Clyde experienced 21

hours of midwinter weather,durt
Ing which snow fell consistently.
"However, the fall ceased in both
cities between 9 and 10 a. m. Thurs-

day with the mercury around 38

and 40 degrees.
Rain or snow had fallen or

cloudy skips were threatening all
tcirltorles between Fort Worth and
EL Paso A light rain at Kort
Worth ceasedat 8.30 o'clock ThunS--

day morning and the temperature
wns icported at 42 degrees. Weath-erroi- d

reported a temperature of
42 degrees, with cloudy skies, but
no . aln

RanVer repotted a temperature
of 50 degrees with mist.

CUco had' approximately threS
inches of snow whlah had fallen
during the past 21 hours. The mer-cui-y

was teportedat 38 degrees, '
At, Cljde

A heiiw Miinw which fell continu
ously for 24 hoursat Clyde stopped
at 10 u nj. Balrd reporteda ncavjr
snow throughoutWednesday night,
but pieclpltatlon stoppea ai u a. m
with the theimointter reading 40

degreesabove zero.
Abilene had a light snow until

10.30 a m, und the thermometer
leftlstcred 0 degrees. Sweetwatet
icported only a light mist slnco S

it m, with temperatureat 38 n.

Loralno leportcdcloudy con-

dition with no rain. Colorado
ttmpciatuie was reported at 32 dc-gi-ec

lutan had a light mist and
tcmpeiatuie Of 36 degrees.

West of Big Spilng Stanton
n light snow, ns did Md

land between 11:30 and 12:30 o'clock
Thuittday, with a temperatureof 45

degrees. Sleet was falling at Odes-
sa und was continuing when latest
reports were received shoitly after
noon Thursday. Monohans hud a
light snow with tempcra-tui- c.

At Pjoto
Snow was Btlll falling at Pyotc,

but Van Horn .reported no rain
with temperaturehovering around
2$degioos. A light snow had start-
ed at Pqcos and skits were over-cus-t.

Toyah reported" a tempera
tuiu of ,30 degrees.

SaraBlanca reported no rain and
that temperaturewas stationaryat
45 degrees.

El Pasohud received no rain or
snow Thursday morning, but tem-
perature was tho lowest reported
In Texas, 25 degrees, ,
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ForsanGusher
KorrouiAt, STAFF

Editor-In-Chl-ef Arlene VUlyard.
AssistantEditor Florence Mi-

llard.
Society Brnlcc Tucker.
Community Editor Bernlce

Tucker.
Joke Editor Gladys Huff.
Sponsor Mrs. Bolln.

CLASS KErORTEKS
First Grade Kathaleene Hamb-lln-.

First Grade John Sarver.
Second Grade Sylvia Butler.
Third Grade Emily Roberts.
Fourth Grade Lucy Nell Sorrels.
Fifth and Sixth Grades John

Camp Adams.
Seventh Grade J. V. Vander-for-d.

High School Myrtle Batllff j

An Editorial
--HEALTHFUL EDUCATIONAL

AND NECESSARY
All schools should have gymna-

siums, says every teacher In the
good old U. S. A.

It Is not only a true saying but
one that should be looked Into by
people who have the ability and au-

thority to sec about such matteis
na this.

A recent ruling has been made
that eachchild should includj
along with Its other studies
course of physical training, mow
could physical training be taught
as it should be without a place In
which to teach It

Some people may ask -- Why 1. it
necessary for school children to f

study physical training? They re-- 1

celve no education from that.''
Physical training is educational. It
doe. provide fun and pleasure for
.w. -- ..... v... .....'.I,. k..i.t,
rt i tVitlPAn ntmnv t vrtil

During the months of November, i

December and January do you
want your children iplaying out
of doors when the wind is bitter
cold and the ground Is covered
with Its winter blanket Do you
want them to have the chance of
taking Influenza and pneumonia

Children are children and they
. 1 .1.-- 1- .- - -.. iutiBfc iiavc uicir .ik.ui iu Hj "

their Jolly rough and tumble way. .

incy csiuiqi nave ims on mf in- -

side or. a scnooi room. i

Some Derson DerhaDs. would then .

ask. --Why Is physical training edu--

catlonal?" It ls educational bo- -

cause It teaches true sportsman--
aiI 4 4t I net ika frt I f

teachesthe riehts. of fellowman. ,

A gymnasium Is necessary be
cause things that are healthful,
educational, and pleasureable are
tasght In it during the long nine
months of a school term.

Some day it will be realized that
schools need gyms as bad as they
need a library.

Bits 0' News
FromForsanj

Bernlce Tucker made the highest
grad on algebra examination this
month.

Wllburn Gibson spent last week
end with his clisln who lives in
Oklahoma.

Floyd Thcimc had his first air-
plane ride last Sunday. He could
hardly wait fo the time to go to
school Monday morning to tellhls
classmates of his wonderful ex-
perience.

Jlmmle Johnson spent a delight-
ful day In Wink. Texai. last Sun-
day.

The first grade has started Its
health campaign The charts are
graded every Monday morning by
the teacher. A gold star is given
as a reward to those who meet the
requirements.

t
Harvey Parks was visiting in

Colorado during the paat week-en-

A former pupil of the Chalk
school has started to this school.
His name is Everett Little and he
ls a siuaeni in tne iirst grade.

Lois Sarver spent last weekend
'visiting In Seagraves

The pupils of Miss Creath's room
are very proud of the two new
maps Mr Bdlin nas provided loi ,

meet, one Is a msp of the world
and theother of Europe

n,. ,.. .-- a ,.u .... ...

yet.,,," of Elgin 7.Llttlefield
vw4 is rolnr t Texas,

ltd Mary Louise .Robinson. - ho ,r j

taovlng tp Coahoma.

"Wesley Butler ran a nail in his
feet some time ago'and mUed ev- -
eraJ days of school. He Is again

M to atteQd classes.
.

John Camp Adami) spent the
week-en-d in Coahoma.

JeweH K'rmn in M'n"--- '

Week and Ercckenridgeduring-- the
.toter parrof the w.crf ana iviuni

..htit Mondnyevnnj". She aUo
rteV relative- - w a farm near

Mineral Vclfe dm hwr the week-en-d.

HGNQRRGLLian Boy Ami

MFORSAN
LISTED

F1KST GRADERS TLACE STU-
DENTS AMONG THOSE

OF FIRST RANK

Honor roll of the Forsan school
just released contains names of 40
studentswho have met require-
ments In scholarship and in at-- 1

tendance. The first grade with 14 I

studentson the roll led all other
classes and the third grade with '
six studentson the list was sec-
ond.

The honor roll as announced
from the principal's office, follows- -

High school! Florence Millard, t

Bernlce Tucker and Arlene Vlll- -
yard.

Seventh grade: Sylvia Smith.
Sixth grade! Alda Alston and

Ruby White,
Fifth grade. Leona Saner.The-or-a

Farmer. Cleo Lane, Audrelle
Llttlefleld. and Bill Henry Camp-
bell.

Fourth grade: Alta Morrow,
Carl Bowers, Etta Bell Fulton and
Louise Madison.

Third grade: Irene Brown, An-
na Mary Wilmoth, Letha Mae Vlll- -:sj?,?"zrrr"-- ',

.S0"11 de - """"
C""",r "" ' """" """Mis. Forsan 27.f1 , .'The winner, returned Saturday,Flt Hud-- to the ,lna, game,wUh

" Kathaleene Hamblln, Bessie-Th- c

toRuth Hale. James Huff Homer , ,, Ye jMkeU oi
HaU. ayne Moroney. Oayton Hall. . ..,.
Georgia Patterson. Thomas Smyl--

Jr, Bert Clyde Huff. Edna Earl nB? "Jchampion oi Howard countynHi,.m xv.,,.., r. ri...ii. r..
still fI t Vi a v4 nMrt Varlalln Tmh.
dy.

FORSANJOKESl

Traffic Cop: --Say don't you
know better than to run acrossa
red lightT Why don't you use ypur I

noodle'
17,1,1 'Why officer, I've pulled j

and pushed everything on the dash '

!w -- j -- j , .. Z.. .. ,..-.- '""" " ' ' iulu- ,u "tre
ls noodle:"

Bernlce: "How'd you get the

.IV.Ita.. V11 .. , m, ,
(broke down and I had to fix It."

Bernlce! "Since when did you
start greasing your car with red
grease?"

Mlnilee: "I thought I told you to
come after dinner. And here It
is 5 o'clock."

Dallas: "Yes, that's' what' I
came after."

Bernlce: "Don't bring me any
'ora of ths horrid milk. It Is
positively nme.

Clyde: It ain't our fault, Ber-thes-e

nice. IUa long dull even-mak- es

lngs that the cows de--
pressed,

Thelma: "Y"ou sure do look bet--
tcr. What Is It get a hair cut?"

Mitchell "Jfo. I just had my
ears moved down a half Inch."

Mrs. Bolln: "Royce. tell the
class something about Lindbergh's
great feat."

Royce: "I never saw them, but
I can tell you about Charlie Chap-
lin's."

Arlene- - "3ay. Mitchell, how did
you get that red on your lips?"

Mitchell: 'That's my tag for
parking too long In one place."

Myrtle: "How did you play
'hookey from

school?" '( 4
Merle: "Oh, I sent them an emp-

ty envelope."

Mr. Bolln: "Why are you late tot
school this morning, Dallas?''

Dallas: "Please, Mr. Bolin, I've
got a new pair of shoes on, and
mother forgot to cut the string."

Arlene: "What did father say
hen you told him you- - were going
j ta!tp me awiv from him?"
James "He seemed to feel his

loss keenly at first, but I squared i

h.ngs with a good cigar."

.. ......
:Jlr HchK": "Well, young- -

i,,dy explain yourself. Where have,.. . .,. !..,..'"" """ "" '""""
Hcl.n. ..0hr dajoy, ,ioan j

.sitting up with the sick son of the
tick ma.t you ate always telling
mother you sit up with."

"

"er Bell. "What made ou
quarrel with Clyde?"

Bernlce: "Well, he.. .uroposed,. to
me again last night."

Esther Bell "Whete was the
harm in that?"

Uermce- - "My dear, I had ac-
cepted him the night before." i

Royce: "Why did they bury the
:aptain at sea?"

J. .: "Because he was dead." I

One Centers.On Small In Canada
JT " O O O O -0- --- "

ToSe StenographersAwjii ffowhoys

,Uul3.f,Bomr-- -

. Jiie

correspondence

If the pupils of the sixth grade
realize their nmbltlons now when
they are grown, many will be the
paths which they will follow In the
future. While many of them are-quit-

sute what they wish to do.
Others have not thought about

It. Two girls plan to be stenogra-
phers, two otherswish to be teach-
ers, and another wishes to be a
nurse. One boy wishes to be an
aviator, one a cowboy,, one a fish
ermnn. and another wishes to be a
bookkeeper. One boy wishes, noth-
ing more than to be able to own a
home In a sparsely settled spot of
Canada.

fqrsm; girls;
WIN-- WMW

BALL UF
The hard blowing wind did not

prevent the game of volley boll be
tween the high school girls of Coa--
11nt mmel tViMA ttP ITVsvaStn 1'lia

. .- - -
very first. When the.game came
to an end the score was: Coahoma

lovely silver cup as the
prize. The team will try. hard to
keep thb title and cup next year.

Forsan Items
By BEKNICK TUCKEK

o a r a. Vv iiriiiiftn. Jiarrii ijvaiiiji .s nil
mlo Uom HtIT KtUa, mo.
toreti to mbbock Sundav and
brought Miss Isom's twin sister
hpr for n few ilivi' visit.

.. ......itomcr .ucumy u IM owner ox
,a new Ford car.

Billy Morrow visited in Heald-to-

Okla, several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Butler and
Mrs. Pate made a business trip to
Fort Worth last-wee-

Mrs. C. H. Huff sute;eda.pain-
ful sprain of an ankle in

John Camp Adams spent the
week-en- d In Coahoma.

Conrad Denton has returned to
his home in Mexico.

Mr. and. Mrs. Mash of Forsan
were the visitors of Mrs. B. A.
Farmer In Humble camp Monday
evening.

Mrs. Howard Hobhs, who has
been.quite ill. is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Farmer and
daughter. Theora, went to Big
Spring Monday.

A number of Forsan pupils par-
ticipated in the county meet at
Coahoma Friday and Saturday.

Jewel Nelson spent the past
week-en- d In Mineral Wells and''
Brackcnrldgc.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J Slkea have
Just returned from a visit In Corsi-
ca na.

Mrs. J, W. Crook of Talpa is vis-
iting Mrs, C. J. Slkes.

We Wonder Why
Mitchell Is so stupid?
Bernlce likes bald-heade-d boys?
Esther Bell Is jealous of Charlie?
Merle Is so thin?
Arlene wants to reduce?
Dallas Is so loud? ,
Myrtle don't like boys?
Mis. Bolln loves her husband?
Helen's hair is so brown?,
Gladys cares if Ray goes' to Pen-well- ?

'Thelma is so good In history?
"'""' is """y.

Walter likes blue-eye- d girls
Leslie eats so many Ice cream
cones
Mr. Bolln gtyes such hard exams?

Auljrey: "Miss Seal, my lunch
has disappeared,"

Miss Seal: "Can't you think of
wheie yon left It?"

Aubrey (thinking): '"I think I
Jeft it at home."

Mr. and Mrs: Dell Hatch accom-
panied by their daughter, Mrs. JL
d. Robb of Dallas, icturned from
n f xl hdr-- vUlt In Dsllaa Monday

evening. Mr. Hatch was HI' while
II UdllX. (
( .

8am ukriuphiil returned Tnesday
from a visit In DaUas,wlUihls'par-
ents., He was accompanfeeTby hit
tamer wno-- ha been hl- - tomI
heir.

.
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Girls Ambitious

R-BA-
R

By MIS8 CLAMCE IIAMBRICK
March 27. That this

coaaaualtyhas some good material
in the way of young people was
shown Friday and Saturdayat the
county meet In Coahoma when this
school won two cups, for beat rec-
ord In MKeraxyv events ami f.or, the

countyv rural school
championships Henry King, won
first In senior declamation. Tone
Long won second. F. D, Rogerswon
the,junior koysV dcMreaton. The
arithmetic contest w won by F.
D. RoctrasuadSaaxHuckaUy. third
place. The-aeaio-r apeSHR ln',(h4ch
MajtcuerlteaHaaandtllenryKln
represeMtd'IVBax,reKe4.1n!'win-nla- s

third, lafr for the. aehool.
The M t debaters.Edsva-Bond- j end
Rosa RoMAsoa wee.Blscaadt nlce.
The Junior KUls.pjayed three, game
crf.play&xnindrbsjlf Friday, beattna
anaway,aaot uoeaa Tne-- scores
were 2 t,lieiulli,to 1- - TM Big
oprmfc jvawwr amH w. inwo-- . w
Bar H to,,7? The-- boyr pteyed
three-schoo- l,- wlnU. froi Vin
cent aadMMwy, OWe, Fayis-.Ro-

lason-- as ( Batrlce-- HUU relvd.
white-- rlbboaa-wlt- h black, lattera-fo- r

wtalc?thir4l phw. ltv th) ubr
JuftWr,spm(vgv Those, winding in
in.' various athletic events wre,:
Heary Kln- - Coeil. MlUer, Wone
Robitvsoo, CoeaerrHoeHahee, Lot)
Hull, Lester-- Wilkinson, juniors;
Roger Miller an,dSajn.Hlckfeby.

i

Misa.J,uanlta Uoog oX lilgjtwsay
spent Saturday night andi Sunday
with Ireba Long.

Miss Leona, Barnard spentSatur
day night and Sunday with) Mrs--
Jewel Armstrong In Big Spring,

Misses Polly and Helen Herrtn
of StantonspentSundaywith Max--
ine Howard.

Melbern Odell Buchanan, spent
Saturday nightand Sunday with
R3scoc Buchanan. J a1

Allte Graham spent Saturday
night with Shirley Walker.

Mr .and, Mrs. Tom Gild apenA
Sunday-- with Mr, and, Mrs. Henry
Tubb.

Miss Lillian. Hale and Miss Par
thenlna.BuchananspentFrldiy, and
Saturdaywith Mr. and Mrs. D. S,
Phillips of Coahoma.

Mrs..Wesley Watson, who was op
eratedon Saturday was reported
to be Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Grifford of San
Ante) spentSundaywith, Mr, and
Mr. B. F. Tubb,

Miss Almerlne Wilkinson spent
Tuesday night with Miss Rosa
Robinson.

S. D, Buchanan left Thursday
tor, Hpt Springs, New Mexico, to
regain his health.

Mr, and Mrs. M T. Herren of
Stanton spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Howard.

Miss Voicy May Oriffrd of Rich-
land spent 8nndaywith Miss Nan-nin-e

Lee Tubb.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Walker and.
con. Alex Jr, spent Sunday with
Mr. and. Mrs. Bud Walkerl

S. R. Wilkinson and J. R, Bond
went to Scurry county Sunday aft-
ernoon.

S. R. Wilkinson and children
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
II. W. Robinson.

Shorty Coates spentSunday night
with Lester"Wilkinson.

Lester and Roy Wilkinson and
Charlesand Bill Barber-- and How-el- l,

Hubert, Marvint Bart and Har-
ris Hayworth went fishing Satur-
day nigbU

Mr, and Mrs. Charle Barber
spent Tuesday,night with Mr. and
Mrs--

.
S. R. Wilkinson.

Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Petty spent
Friday; night-wit- h Mr. and Mrs. S.
Ri Wilkinson.

GeorgeHunt-an- Wesley WatsAn,
ilk and Mro; Ford Coates, Mr,
and Mrs. Grover Coates, spent Sun-
day night-wit- Mr, and Mrs. II. W,
Roblnsoni

Mrs. T. R: Bond spent Sunday
with her-- son( Owen Tucker In Coa-
homa; ,

M, B. Hunt and Noble Walker-ar-
digging a-- well on M,n Betas'

pUco about 12 milt northeastof

Big Spring. They are down about
38 feet and have, good Indication
of i finding Water.

Mr. Mid G rover. Coates spent
Saturday nl with Mr. and Mr.
Ford; Cosies.

Several caseslot whooping cough
nave oecn repotted in this conw
munlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Edensof Big
Spring wero visitor at Clyde Blah--

fop's, home Saturday, night.

This community Is becoming
pretty dry. The farmers arc about
up with their work and would wel-
come a good rain.

W. H. Roblncon is still confined,
to his bed with paralyslsv ,Hc ha
been residing In this community for
many t years and Is loved and re-
spected by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gent spent
Sundaywith Mr. and. Mrs. Bob
Browp.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Walker spent
Friday;, with her aunt, Mrs. O. W.
Grahamof Coahoma, They, spent
Saturday with Joe Graham and
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Walker spent
Saturdaywith Mrs. P.-- A. Smith of
Stanton.

Miss, Rosa Robinson spent Sun-
day with Miss Carmen Hlghtower.

Among those who visited the
track and field meet in Coahoma
were Mr. Tubb, Mr. and Mrs, W. T.
Rogers. L. C. ' Hambrick, Dcano
Hambrlck, Mr. and Mrs. Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Coates and others.

Harmon Hambrlck, eon of 'Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck, is visit-
ing In Odessa.

Thelma Hambrlck wns out of
School Wednesday due to a cold.

STANTONNEWS
STANTON. March 27. Otis

Shortesand J. S. Lamar Jr. have
purchased the Crystal theatre, for-
merly owned by A. L. Hosuton and
Morgan Hall. They will have the
building redecorated and new
seats and other equipment added.
For the present the schedule of
three evening shows weekly will be
continued.

Mr. Ross, who Is supervisor of
the Lamesa powdered milk plant,
including milk routes, was In Stan-
ton this week. He Is Interested In
establishingmilk routes here If a
contract for 4,000 to 5,000 lbs. of
milk can be secured. Stanton and
pome point along the Stanton-La- -

mesa road would be made stations,
with perhaps a cooling station lo
cated here.

Mls Vera Burnam entertained
the KOngenlal Kark Klub with an
attractive bridge party nt her
home. Mrs. Ed Wilkinson was Dre--
aentcd a beautiful piece of tapes
try for high score and Mrs. Morgan
Hall received consolation prize.
Guest prize went to Mrs. Ladd
Lowes. Delicious refreshments
consisting of angel food cake ahd
Ice cream were served the follow-
ing members and guests: Mes- -
dames Hubert Tom, Ladd Lows,
Yarbrough, Charlie Cox, Dale Kel-
ly, Raymond Reed, Morgan Hall,
Ray Simpson, Gilbert Graves,
James Jones, Ed Wilkinson, Miss
Willie Neal Morrow and the hos-
tess. A business session followed
and Miss Vera Adams was elected-
to membership as was Mrs. Bart
Wilkinson of Big Spring.

Miss Margie Collier of Texas
Tech ls visiting relativesIn Stanton
this week.

MIHon Motfett, Sterling Harding
and)Woodford Hales of Texai Tech
spent the week-en- d visiting rela-
tive.

Jess Wbody and family visited
relatives in Midland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burnam of Cis
co are guests of telatlves in Stan-
ton.this week.

L. H. Williamson and wife spent
Sundaywith relatives In Snyder.

JamesTeele of Garden City was
in StantonSaturdayon business.

MrsC. Clyde Smith and Mrs. Mc--
Reynolds returnedWednesday from
a trip to Amarlllo.

Ed Wilkinson 'and wife-an- Bait
Wilkinson and1 family of Big
Springvisited" In Midland Sunday.

Mrs. Earle Powell returnedMon
day from several-days- ' visit In Col
orado City;

Wallace Wi ruberly of Midland
was In Stantonyesttrda

Troy Elland- and family of Mh

land visited W. D. Smith Tuesday.

The Stanton Stvidy Club met In
regular session Thursday, March
20, at the residence of Mrs, C. L.
Stone. Good attendancewas re-
ported, and! a very Interestingpro-
gram waV renderedon the subject
of "Ine arts." The next meeting
will be April 3, with Mrs. Hall hos
tess and Mrs. Bert Brown leader.

KNOTT
By MRS. J. O. HARDIN

KNOTT, March 27. The Home
DemonstrationClub met with Mrs.
J. J. JonesTuesday of last week In
an all-da- y meeting. The following
Wmen. were present, Mrs. J. J.
McGregor, Mrs. T. J. Brown. Mrs,
O. B, Gaskln, MrsBen Sample,
Mrs. Jack Olsen, Mrs. T. A. Gaskln,
Mrs. J. O. Hardin, Mrs. LoUctllc
Allgood and the hostess. Roll call,
answered by statementof "storage
space I have for my clothing,"
Samples of materials suitable for
wash dresseswere shown by Mrs.
Allgood, the county home demon-
stration agentShe talked on color.
harmoniestrying the colors on each
woman, to see which was most suit-
able for her type. Mrs. Allgood gave
a demonstration, of fitting, a foun-
dation pattern and clothes closets
and, storage space, The.ro wo a
round; table discussion of the wash
dreea, contest The next, regular
meetingwill bo with MrsrJ. J. Mc-
Gregor, April 'l.

Prof. Whittlngton and Miss Floy
McGregor, two of the.local teach-
ers attendedthe county Intcrschol--
astlc League,meetat Coahoma.Sat
urday. A number of pupils attend
ed and severalof them enteredthe
contestsbut won no honors. Next
year, with a nine monthsterm rind
less crowded conditions in the
school-I-t la believed the local stu-
dent will prepare-themselve- s well
for the various contests.

The Parent-Teach-er association
will meet In regular session Friday
evening. A. program on safety will
be given and all patrons am urg
ed to be present as It Is assured
that an Independentschool district
will be createdherb and all the peo
ple need more tpan cyer to get
together and work for a better
school.

The creamstation at West Knott
ls ready for business, having open-
ed Saturday at the Airhart & Aii-har- t-

grocery store. The station Is
connected with the Lubbock cream
ery. Cream will be bought Wednes-
days and Saturdays.

Ernest, Greer-- and family spent
last week-en- d with his parents nt
O'Donnell.

The Brown baseball team defeat-
ed Knott hereMonday 17 to 7.

The county.health nurse, Mrs. M.
R. Showalter, and a physician of
Bhj Spring, answeringan Invitation
from the P-- A, come here Thurs-
day of last week and vaccinated
22 school children, for smallpox.

--t-

Mlss Minnie Bell Page and Miss
FayeGist went hiking over the hills
to the Merrick community Sunday,
returning to Miss Page'shome for
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumpkin and Miss
Miller, Knott teachers, left here
Friday morning. They went to Lub-
bock, Sagerton and Sweetwater,
where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wood attend-
ed church services at the East
Fourth Street Baptist church nt!
Big Spring Sunday mornlrrg. They I

m

Ml

reportedhearinga fine messageby

Dr. White.

Mrs. 'Kenneth Turner haa been
visiting ber parents,Mr. sum lira.
G. R. Braihcar. She took dinner
Monday with Mrs.,D. O. Hart

Mrs. Jewel Olivet's two sister of
Spur have been visiting her.

Mrs. Lee Colo htfd a birthday din-

ner Sunday. Thoso attending were
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Pcttus with Floyd Pettus and fam-
ily and Eddie Newcomer and fam-
ily.

c
Miss Floy McGregor spentFriday

night with her sister. Miss Edna
McGregor, who is teachingat Coa-

homa.

Rev. Pettusbad a family reunion
last week-en- Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Thames of Highway and Rev.
Floyd Pettus and family of Elbqw
dnd Hughey Pcttus and wife of
Knott .were there

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brown gavo.

JohnDeereNo. 660, Scries
Twc-lt-ow lister

P

.

NUMBER 22

the young people a party Saturday
ievenlng. A targe number attended,

. .. i
including several young persons
from other communities.

Raymond Haywotth and Earl
Whlltengton Pnt the week-en- d In
Big Spring. They visited J. J. Bar-la- w

while there.

Mrs. Austin Walker visited Mrs.
Pattori Parker in Big Spring Sat--

furday. The Parkers have recently
moved from here to Big Spring.

Walter Calling's baby ls much
Improved following a severo Illness.

J. A. Ratllff and two sons, Ray
and Bobby, left Friday for Hot
Springs, New Mococo, where Bob-
by will take treatments for rheu-
matism. Leo Cole Trent with them.
He also will take thetreatments.

O. A. Shortesand family of Stan--
Ltoa spent the week-en- d here with
Mrs. Shortes' mother, Mrs. Will
Allred, who returned home with
them.

13HEAD PF
YOUNG MULES

FOR' SALE!

Cut PlantingCosts-L-ist
Two Rows at a Time

You can save tho-cos- t oC one ni;Jaml
two horsesif you do your listing m'th a
JohnDccro No. 660 ScriesTwo-Ro- w Lister
to replacetwo one-ro- w listers, r

Accurate planting )s assured by the
famous"999" drop for corn, and the-- John
Decrc po picker wheel fpr cut-to-n.

Plates can be furnished for? a wide
variety of seeds.

The No. 660 ScriesListers arc equipped
with genuine John'Deere bottoms, noted
for properscouriufj and long wear.

You can spacerows from 36 to 30, 40 or
42 inches. A lover controls Ucpt,u of plant-
ing. Lever control for regulating depthof
covcrcrs can be furnishedasextra equip-
ment. Tractorhitch canalsobefurnished.

Pay us-- visit-an- sec this-mnehiii-

Vr

ptflhaSfexefoCrt QUALITY SJjEKViCE

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

"Elverything for theFarm!

117 Main St. Phone14

CXNUENG to BIG: SPRING
Saturday,Myrch 29th

For Two Days Only,

GENTUrY

sssssssssssssssssHt

Tbyeiher Witl Her 2-T-0N WABY WHALE
WORLD'S GREATEST EDUOATIONA17EXHIBIT

Battled' 1,7 liMtrs bcf6ro captured
LargestSealMammal Ever. Captured!

On.exhibit Spantrade west of OH WeU.Supply.Co,
OwBnfcMail rHffcwaj

SATUJMIAV'ANtf'SWNDAy
list Day Swty-Oj- w irtmjS'AiMt to Its?. Mi
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MGSPRJSGWOMEN WILL

j
Names or delegates from tht

associationsof' Big
Spring who Will atteh'd tho ninth
tinnual child welfare conference of
Tcxaa Congress of" Mothers, and
Parent-Teach-er associations td
open In Balllnger Thursday for a
tliree-da- y session, have been an-

nounced b officers of the various
city P--f . A. group. The list docs
not include delegates from the
high school P-- A., since that or-

ganization was to meet Tuesday
afternoon to select delegates
simultaneously with tht election of
officers.

Delegates will bo as follows:
Mcsdamcs W. R. Douglass, Georgo
A. Beard, G. C. Glasscock, G. II.
Hayward. L. lw Freeman, A. M,
Rlpps, M, U. Showaltcr. L. E. Ed-
dy. Delia Ki Agnell. Harvey Wil
liamson, Mfss Miriam Kennedy and
Miss Clara' Secrcst.

Mrs. Freeman, fifth Vice presi-

dent of .the district, will preside
over the Saturdaymorning session
of theconvention. MrsShowaltcr,
county nurse, will deliver an ad-

dress during the Friday atfernoon
session", on '"Health." '

Tho entire convention program
follows:

ThursdayAfternoon
2--4 p. m. Reglsitration of dele-

gates arid assignmentof homes.
2:30-3- ! SO p. m. Meeting of tho

executive board.
3:30-- 4 p. m. School of Instruc-

tion for all delegates and visitors,
led by stato officer.

C:30 p. m. Banquet honoring
stato and district officers, at
Methodist church by courtesy of
the BalllngcrnPrent TcaoherAsso-
ciation.

8115 p. m. At American legion
hall, call to order by Mrs. Frank
M. Pcarcc, general chairman;

Tle. Boumnn! Music.
"Balllngcr Jgh school orchestra;

addresses of welcome. Three min-
utes cacn by Mayor W. C. McC&r-ve- r

for the city, by Supt. Hi C.
Lyon for the school, by Mrs. B. C
Kirk for the FederatedClubs, by
Mrs. Joe Simmons for tho Runn'clsS
county Pnrcnt-Tcach-cr Association
and by Mrs. Elmer Shcppcrd for
the Balllnger Parent-Teache-r As-

sociation.
Response. Mrs. S. T. Gllmore,

Blxth district president.
Volcal solo, "A Little Child Shall

Lead Them." Mrs. Alex McGregor.
Address, - Noycs Darling

Smith, state jTSsldcnt.
Friday Morning

8--9 a. m., call to.oxnV by the dis
trict president, Mrs. p T. Ollmwre;
Invocation by Rev. McLaurin; as-

sembly singing with Mrs. Simpson
at the piano; ritl6a and regulations,'
Mrs. C. R. Stephens. ,

0 a. m, MrsW. G. Davlp, flrbt
lcc president presiding; iep"ort of

district officers; report of city
council; icpqrt of county councils.

18 a. m, home service, Mrs. P. C.
McGlnsson, state officer.

solo, Mrs. Thompson.
10:30 a. m.. Address on safety by

Miss Olga Julgcr of the stato fire
Insurance commissioner's office,
Reading, Mrs. II. K. Dunn; report
of credentialcommittee; announce-
mentsand adjournment.

Luncheon 12:15 p, m. In the
Doosc building.

1 Friday Afternoon
Thame, "Child Health In Tho

Sixth District."
1:45 p. m., call to order by Mrs.

John Treadwcll, seventh vice presi-
dent, presiding; invocation, Rev.
Kerr; Kindergarten children's roll;
report of delegates.

2:30 pi m. Report of work In
"Health" accomplished throughout
tho district with a talk
by each county health nurse pres-
ent.
' 3:30 p. m., Mrs. H. C. Scale
fourth vice presidentpresiding.

Address, Dr. J. C. Anderson,
president of the state board of
health.

4 p. m., report of delegatescon
tinued.

4:80 p. m, report of nominating
committee; announcements and
adjournment.

6:15 p. in., south-
ern dinner at Masonic hall by
courtesy of the Runnels county
Parent-Teach-er Association.

Friday Evening
8:45 a. m., call Mrs, T.

J. Martin, third vlco president,pre-
siding; Invocation, Rev. McLaurin,
assembly singing; report of dele-
gates; address, "Humane Educa-
tion," Mrs. Etoomln. stato officer;
reading, Miss Demrnc'r.

10:30 a. m, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
fifth vlco president, presiding;
summer round up, Mrs. Ledbctter,
state officer; vocal solo, Mrs. Sims;
report of clubs continued; life
membership pledges; final report
'of credentialscommittee.

12:15 p. m., adjournment for
luncheon, courtesy of the Shake-
speareclub.

t
SaturdayAfternoon

1:30 p. m, call to order by Mrs.
Sidney Gllraoro; report of resolu-
tions committee; report of nomi-
nating committee; election, and In-

stallation of officers; Invitation for
1931; song, "God BoWlth You Till
We Meet Again."

Mr. and Mrs. Carl' Grant and
thslr small daughter, Nelda Joo,
left Big Spring Friday for Breck-
inridge whom they will make
their, homo.,ln tho, future. Mr.
.Grant Is to bo connected wiyi a
'large floral concern In Breokeh-""rldg- e.

i

An autonomous tariff .became ef-

fective Ua Kgypt February" 17.
Jiate BewH)r are than
tht, farpMf pCMttJvl. ,- -
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Dawsoihrita
Howaril Fanefj

To Dairy Show
LAME8A, March 35. An Invita-

tion to Howard county farmers Is
being extended by dairy farmers of
Dawson coUnty to attend" a tHreb
day dairy short' courser-- In Lame:
April 1, 2, and 3, during) which
noted dairy authorities and animal
husbandry men will speak. ' The
program will touch such subject
as feeding, breedingand marketing
and will bo discussed by educators,
who are schooled In certain phases
of the farm Industry.

Six Jersey heifers will be clvert
away during the course, two qacli
day. A $350, register of merit" Jer-
sey bull, the gift of Ed C ilassatetv
lato noled Jerseycattle breedeV of
Falfurrlas, will be given away dur-
ing the last day of tho coyrte',to
farmers attending the educational'
meet.
. Among those who have aooepted'
places on the program are D. T.
Slmonds, president of the Texas
Jersey Cattle, club"; It M. Renncr,
head of tho dairy manufacturing
department of the Texas Tech-
nological college at Lubbock and
S. C. Evans, extension service,
representativeof the Texas A. &

I M. college, as well as a numberof.
west Texas county agents.

An exhibit of dairy cattle and."
circle bulls will-b- held In connec-
tion with the short course, accord-
ing to W. W. Evans, county agent,
who has charge of arrangements
for the course.

RadioStation
SoughtHere

A petition to the Federal Radio
Commission asking permission to
establisha radio broadcastingsta-
tion in Big Spring was started'at
tho Rotary club Tuesdaynoon aft
er C. T. Watson, manager or the
Chamber of Commerce, told those
presentof plansfor the project.

Out of 100 applications placed
before the radio commission only
18, In which that from Big Spring
Is Included, have been set down
for hearing, according to the 'In
formation Mr. Watson released.
The station is already financed. It
was stated.
' "Di. E, O. Ellington, a membee of
the Rotary club, was reported on
the sick list, having recentlyunder
gone an operation.

Geo. L. WUke, secretary, told of
attendancerecordsof other Rotary
clubs In this district. The club at
Ralls has had 27 consecutive 100
per cent attendance meetingsand
"still going."

The directors of the local club,
togetherwith the members of tht
Alms and Objects committee, will

'meet for a breakfast Wednesday
morning at7 o'clock at the Doug--
loss Coffee Shop.

C. T. Watson, chamberof com-
merce secretary, told the club of
efforts of local business men over
a period of a year to get permis-

sion from the Federal Radio'Com-
mission to establisha radio broad
casting station In Big Spring. He'
Bald 100 applications have been
beforo the board, and only sixteen
hearings have been granted, In-

cluding" Big Spring's. A petition
was circulated, and signed by the
members assuring their Interest In

the station. The station Is already
financed, It was stated. ,

E. B. nibble, led the club In
' singing.

T. C. Thomas, apartment house
builder, gave a short talk on his
classification, as did Taylor Long,
managerof the Snowblte Cream'
cries Co.'s local plant.

Miss Edith Cox, of Dallas, In tho
state homo service department of
tho Southern Ice & Utilities Co,
made a short talk, also Mrs. J, B.
Dclbrldge, In charge of the com-
pany's local home service depart-
ment. Sho explained the duties
of this departmentconsisted on as
sisting the housewives In thelp re
frigeYntlon problems, menus, etc.

E. C. Quereau, of San Antonio,
father of Crms. Quereau, aVlrf Dr.
Geo. F. Allen, of Aurora, 111!, uncle
of Chas. Quereau, guest of the
club, mado short talks. Dr. Allen
hasbeen spending-- the winters With
Mr. Quereau in San Antonio for
many years. They are btv way
back from a trlqp to Carlsbad. Cav-
erns.

4 '

Port Artkur Dairyman
Shot. From AmBu-t- h

PORT AUTHOR, Tex, March, 2?
.T John LaCosto,
dairyman, was-- shot to death from
ambush last night at his lonely
home, three miles front hereon the
Port Arthur-Beaunio- nt roaiU

A man suspected ofthe assas-
sinationwas arrestedand placed In
tho county Jail at Beaumont. H
formerly had been employed by
LaCoste and recently had been dis-
charged.

Slugs fiom a, shotgunstruck La-

Coste in tbe head arid killed him
Instantly. HI thumbs'werer blown
awayaby the charge, HtdleaUiHT Me"

hid' seen We' asMttaftt'Jttetf Brbr
he. woii shot" anil h thfewft uK

I DM hands to protect Me fer

IfteraWiitt
WW'

m
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tltJk ' it itiuL
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K U',tewi fifth
4mj' isr p iiffi iQ'

A DAINTY FROCK FOB, A
UTTLE'HHS9

6T59' ChlfTori lai suggested for
this little model, wltb frills of tho
same material tino could use
taffeta, or .crepe ae chine, or cot-

ton prints. As pictured In trio
largo view, the sleeve'saro omitted,
IH a small tront view, tnc urcss is
made with tho sleeves which are
In! bishop style and without the
hollar. A nleasthg development
would be In light green or rnalzo
colored taffeta, with frills, of chif-

fon or organdy.
The pattern la cut In 5 sizes: 1,

2) 3, 4 and 5 years. To make ,tho
dreAs as nlctUred In the larce view
for a 4 yt&t size' will require 2--

yardsof 3$ Inch material. Withou
collar nnu wim bicevi-s-

, it win re-

quire 2' ll8 yards 35 Inches wide.
To - trim" the" dress with frills or
ruffling", as'Illustrated will require
5--8 'yard of material cut crosswise
and' In strips 1 2 inch wide and
best finished with picot. The
shoulderbow requires1 8 yard of
ribbon. '

Pattern mailed, to any addresson
receipt of 15c In silver or stamps
by The Herald.

Send 15c in silver or stampsfor
our spring and summer
1930 book of fashions.

-

City Divided
ForArmy Drive

During this week the city of Big"
Spring"" will bo" divided Into dis-

tricts' to cocpedlatcthe woHc of the
general appeal sollclters who will
start their campaign for tho Sal-

vation Army April 2, for a three--
day drive.

There are to be two workers to
each square block to canvassup-

stairs and down and solicit every
person in the block. Each team of
five' will have a team captain to
whom tho individual workers will
make'dally reports. Tho captains
In turn will make their dally- - re-

port' to 'R. L. Portwood, campaign
director, 108 Seghl Buldlng.

More than two hundredand fifty
women and girls and their infants
WoreJbund refuge'In the Woman's
Home and Maternity Hospital, San
Antonio, during thejwst year.Very
many of these women and girls
came' from small towns and' rural
communities of Texas! No effort
is sparedto make of this Salvation
Army- - place of refuge a real home
for unfortunate girls who have
been betrayed, and who, outside,
face Boelal ostracism and moral
disaster. Eaqh year the Salvation-allot- s

of Texas gather at some
place In the' division for their
"congress." It Is 'here that the
problems confronting the Salvation
Army and its everlasting battle
against the ills that besot human-
ity arc threshedout and plans are
made for relief.

CleanUp Week

DateAdvanced

Final week of the clean up and
paint un campaltm. now underway
was postponed'until the third week'
In April, according to a decision
reached by chairman of various
committees who assembled at the
Womens Federation club house
Monday night.

Publicity materials fojthc drive
have) reached'Big Bprlng and will
be distributed by boy scout troops
and by the publicity committee of
trie clean up and paint up cam-
paign. Scouts 'will start distribu-
tion' of poetsrs and other display
material Wednesday afternoon.

Due to Inadequate attendanceat
tho meetingMonday night another
session of chairman has been call
ed for next Monday night, March
31, B. F. Robblns, chairman of
the Chamber of Commerce civic
committee under whose direction
plans fbr the'clean up and paint up
campaignare progressing, register--
tq disappointmentover small at-

tendance and Interest In the work
of) cleaning the city, but expressed
confidence that-- the next meeting
will receive more whole hearted
cooperation.

Materials for a children's play
depicting1 some evils of filth, fire
arid Insects have been placed in
handsTof D. HI Read, principal or
trie Junior high school, and the
cast will- - start practice'within tho
next few- - days.

Committees to superintendwork
daring the final wjek will be
riamed at next Monday night's ses-s-

antf, coheetiuently. Mr. Rob-blfs-- ft

deubly srritlbus that "Ml

enalrnanrefrerV fw "yvfrrki

jiA.

TfflC BIO WlQ,HiaLT tAomtm
jpsmsjtjpjuri

Methoiid SocietiesAddressed
ty Mfci CMhorke, MissiofmM

Members of th Birdie Bailey and,
tho"Women's Missionary societies
of the'Methodistchurch heartM4W

Elisabeth CWtBer-a- e' or Nashville?
Tcnn, returned' missionary from
China, at a JohnfmesHfig of the
two organisations- Monday after-
noon In tho auditorium of the
church. Miss Claiborne's address
wis followed by a receptionandf In-

formal get' together in the cbureh
parlors.. r

Miss Claiborne Is at present on
furlough from her work amokg the
Chinese and la giving to American,
audiencesIn her 'sneakiertour, a
true picture of conditions as they
aro in China- - at present; and de"
scribed iKe' nature of fir work' in1

the Asiatic; country. Her talk was
enlivened with amuslny anecdotes
of life In that easterndotnHln.

Gucste" Were' received fallowing-th- e

speech' and met the' returned
missionary: Mrs. Fred Miller and
MVs. J. E. Kuykcndall poured1tea'
In1 the social Hour. The parlorswere
daintily decorated In seasonable
flowers by Mrs. Gus PIcR-l-e and'
Mrs. C. C. Carter. Refreshments'
were' planned and served by Mvs- -
dames.CS..DIltz. L. W. Croft, Wal
lace Ford and C. E. Shlve.

Tho following' were present:Mes
dames F". B. Wilson, J. M. Manlier,
JohnDavis, W. H. Ward, R. E. Ofay
L. Stalllngs, D. M. Lovelace, T. IV.
Shaw, J. B. Harding', Olllo' Harding',
J. C. Holmes, Hugh Duncan, C. iE.
Talbot, L; S. Spootor, R; A". Ed-ban-

R. E. Moiris, Pete Johnson,
J. E. Kuyliendall, Roslc Harrison1 of
Plumarf, Ark, G. L. Rowsey, O. K
Flceman, W. B. Tldwell, Hal? a
HarC Calvin Boykin, EugeneHar-
grove, John Currle, Joe M.'Faucett,
Fred H. Miller, T. II. Hamlett, C. T.
Watson, Herbert Keaton, H'RTuck
er, Roger Gallcmore bf'RoswcD, N.
M, J. L. Franks L. A. TalTey; L. H.
Anderson, S L Baker,W H "Rcmelo,
A. Knickerbocker, C. 'Ellis, Clyde
Thomas, Joe Pickle, W. R. Roberts,
Delmont Cook, G. L. Lake, J. D.
Dchllnger, M". L. Pate,J. A. Adams,
C. M. Shumate, R. B. Tropman, C
C. Carter, V. R. Smltham, Joe B.
Ne.cl, J. B. Pickle, R. M, Ruffner,
R. L. Beale, C. S. Dlltz, George A.
Stroud, T. E. Johnson,G. L. Row--
scy, L. W. Croft, Wallace Ford, Max
W. Howard, W. G. Bailey.

.
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Spareburg
SPARENBERG, March

tendance Methodist Sunday
School Sundaywas

'

.

27. At
at

91.

Two conversions occurredat the
morning service at this church fol
lowing the preachingof a sermon
on "Amazing Grace" by the pastor,'the Rev. Hamilton Wright. One
adult was baptized and one Infant
sprinkled. One adult united with
the church.

The second quarterly conference
of the Ackerry and Sparenberg
churches will be held hem next
Saturday, when Dr. L. N. Lips
comb, presiding; elderof the Sweet
water and Big Spring district, will
preside. The divlno will preachat
11 a. m. and at 2 and 8, p. m. Tho
businesssession of the conference
will be held at 3 p. m. Fqr dele-
gates from Ackerly, Flower Grove,
Loyola and other places sand-
wiches will be served at the noon
hoUr.

"Mayor" Bud Taylor Is whipping
his baseball team into service. A
workout was given last Saturday
and the boys dliT well. It Is prob-
able that there will be a game bcro
next Saturday afternoon between
'Sparenberg and Flower Grove.
Last year Sparenbergwon the big
baseball tournament at Lamesa
and expectsto go forward with an-

other champion team this year.

Sparenbergwon several honors
at tho Intcrscholastlc meet at a'

last Friday, carrylhg off tho
county championship1 in tennis,
second In senior declamation' and
third in story telling.

Vic Payne.Retires

HV ' .

From-- Coaching1Game
LUBBOCK, Texas, March 24 UP)

Victor Payne, basketball and
track coach at TexasTechnological
College' and former coach at Sim-

mons University and Abilene Chris-
tian College, has retired from
coaphlng' to enterbusiness In Abi-

lene.
- Ho left the coaching-- profession
with a strong' recommendation
from Dr. J. Paul Horn, presidentof;
Texas Tech, who Bald Payne'swork
had been "highly satisfactory."
The resignation'will be effective
July 15.

G. L. Rowscy Is tnAmarlllo on
business.

Ladles of the First Presbyterian
church' Initiated the parlors, of the
riewly dedicated church' Monday
afternoon when they held a' busi-
ness meeting of the auxiliary. Re-

ports from' auxiliary officers- - and
chatrmerfof commit tece-wer-

e heard
and accepted. Mrs. J. B. Littler,
second vice president, presided over
the meeting In the absence of tho
pfaMd-en-t and'first vibe president.'

Plans' wire rnMe for
husbsH-l- ' of atmHIary -

Mrs with a bano,ut I' the church

Market Willing
To PayMore For

Longer Staple
WASHINGTON, March 23.

Studies' now In' progress In tho Di-

vision of Cottori Marketing on Uio
grade and'staple of American cot-
ton Indicate that cotton growers
aro not now producing cotton of
the various staple,lengths in pro-
portion to domestic consumption,
says W. B. Lanham of the Bureau
of Agricultural Economics, U. S.
Department of Agriculture. Thev
are producing a preponderanceof
the shorter staplf-- lengths which.
of necessity, compete With the
short cotton produced In foreign
countries, he says.

"American cotton farmers, llko
the producers of all other com--
modltles, are presumably Interest
ed; In growing the. kind of cotton
which they believe will return to
them tho greatestnet profit. Since
there Is good mill demand for cot
ton aroundone inch In staple. It Is
reasonable to suppose that an In-

creasedproduction of these lengths
would return enhancedprofits to
many .growers." c

Of the 14,187,000 bales of cotton
which the Bureau of the Census
reported as having been ginned
from the crop of 1929-3- up to Jan
uary 16, only about 1,C50,000 were
1 to 1 Inches In staple length,
according toMr. Lanham. If the
staple lengthsfrom 15-1- 6 to 1 3--

inches. Inclusive, were grouped to-

gether, they would representonly
about one-thir- d' of the entire pro-
duction. More than half of all
cotton produced was 7--8 of an Inch
or shorter, Irfch cotton represent-
ed only a little more than half as
much as did cotton. It
should be borne in mind, he says,
that cotton less than 7--8 of an inch
Is not tenderable on future

"In considering the reduction of
cotton production," Mr. Lanham
asks, "should wo not particularly
stress the need for reduction of
short-stapl-e production?

"It should be encouraging," he
says, "to recall that production of
cotton around an Inch In length is
not restricted to a few limited
areasin the Cotton Belt. The stud-
ies by the Division of Cotton Mar-
keting show that some Inch cot-
ton Is being grown In practically
all cotton growing sections. Then-mus-t

be, therefore,some other ex-

planation for1 the production of
such large''quantities of short-st-a

ple cotton.
"Individual growers receive lit- -

tie. encouragementto produce any
thing but tho shortest cotton so
long as buyers roughly averagethe
gradeand staplelength and buy on
this average. So long as this prac-
tice prevails, there is little hope--

that growers will plant varieties
producing superior staples. They
feel that very short-stapl-e varieties
produce rooro pounds of lint per
acre than do varieties producing
lint an Inch or longer in staple.

"Buyers commonly pay for cot
ton on the basis ' of the average
quality marketed at a given ship-
ping point. Studies Indicate that
the average quality produced In
that district. For Instance, recent
studies In Texas show, that cotton
produced at Henderson, Texas, av-

eragedabout of an Inch short-
er than' that produced at Htllsboro,
Texas. The averageprice received
by the Henderson farmers was
about $3 per bale less than th:
price tb HilUboro farmers."

At the present time, says Ml-- .

Lanham, the difference in price be-

tween Middling 13-1-C and Middling
cotton Is $5 to $10 per balo

on the spot market.

Mrs. Theo Thomas
Auxiliary Leaders

Mrs. Theo Thomas was leader for
tho programof tho weekly meeting
of the Ladles' Auxiliary of tht
Episcopal church Monday afte--no- on

In the parish house. "A short
business session presided over by
tho" president,Mrs. Vcrd Van Gle-so-

and an opening prayer were
preliminaries to the lessoty

Rev. W. H. Mnrtln opened the
thank offering boxes with a brief
talk and an explanationof tho use
of the funds of the boxes.

Thoso present were: Mcsdajnes-Joh-

Clarke, Deo Hllllard, Georgo
Garrett, H. W. Leeper, Homer
Markham, D. L. Rlnglcr, Thoo
Thomas; W. C. Bray, Vcrd Van
Gleson, Shine Philips, J. S. Nunnal-ly-j

Benjamin LaFevre, and'

The annual payroll In Texas of
the common carrier bus and truck
Industry totals about$29,000,000.

First PresbyterianAuxiliary .

Convenes In New Building
soon, the date to be announced
later. Tho piogram forthe fifth
Monday,1 March 31, when the Fed
erated Missionary society will bo
entertainedby the Presbyterianla
dles, was announced, with Mrs. R.
L. Owen, chairman, In charge.

Mrs. L. fl. McDowell was elected
delegate to the Presbyterlal meet-
ing, to" be held In Clovls, N. M,
April 29, with Mrs. C. PI Rogers, al-

ternative,
' The meotlng was, characterised
by a large attendar-c- of ladle

u
Str-tttg-e Sty-r-y

ToU In Court
BY RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN, "MarcV. 23. A marriage-Inte-nl

widow marchingInto a weal-
thy recluse's' horns. The ma'ri,
bachetor, fanatlcr on spiritualism,
barricading his room and calling
for police.

A conspiracy to glvo him u wife,
thbugh he would' not marry.

A forged marrlago certltioate.
The recluse's death mysteriously
from poison. And a bitter 'fight for
his fortune.

These are the clement:,not of a
penny thriller, but of a civil law
suit now on trial on the question of
venue before District Judge'Gc'orge
Calhoun. i

The Rev. J. Frank Nbrrls, Fort
Worth Baptl't pastor, Is among'
the long Hat of defendantsnamed
by J, B. Smith of Lipscomb county
In this' proceeding. The trial Is go-

ing on In tho same courthouse.
where the Rcy. Norrls was acquit-
ted of tbe murder of Dexter Chips
In his Fort Worth pastor's sUuly.

Evidence Is being taken on he
question whether (he trial can "o
held here, on the plea of privllcg')
of Fort Worth attorneysdefendant,
who assertthe right to have It tried
In their homo county.

Smith assertshe is a half-broth-

of the late John L. Jackson,who
ho assertswas n fanatic on spirit
ualism. Mrs. Sarah A. Vestal of
Fort Worth U named as a defend-
ant, find It was she, according to
the pleadings which have been re
viewed In the testimonybeforo the
court, who sought to marry Jack-
son. The pleadings assertthe Rev.
Norrls, In' whose flock Mrs. Vestal
was a member, advised with her
to win Jackson,or to set up a claim
to being his wife.

It nas alleged a marriage license
was secured for Sarah A. Vestal
and J. L. Jackson In Dallas, Aug-
ust 7, 1912, and that later a mart
rlage certificate was written, sign-
ed by the name of the Rev, Slack.
It claimed that Mrs. Vestal, accom
panied bytwo armedmen, went to
Jackson'shouse In Fort' Worth and
attempted to force him to marry
her, but that he locked himself In
a roam and called officers, and had
them arrested.

The petition asserted that Jack
son was poisoned, and afterward
the fight for his estatewas nvadc,
the woman claiming to be his wld- -

and that various lawyers and
others conspired to keep the half- -

brother,Smith, and'a. brother. Will
A. Jackson, frominheriting tho es
tate.

Smith assertedbe Is a man with
out book learning,and had been
taught to trust lawyers and minis-

ters of tho gospel.
AU tho respondentsIn the action

except Mrs. Vestal, Robert Ingcr-so- ll

Jackson,whose claim to being
a son of the deceased was contest-
ed, and the Rev. Nbrrls were stated
to bo lawyers. Preston Martin, R.
B. Hood and Sam Shadle were list-

ed from Parker county. All othcra
were from Fort Worth. The others
named as defendant are: Henry
Zwelfrl. N. A. Dodge, Henry L.
Bromberg, W. F. Robertson, Marvin
H. Brown, C O. Eastus,A. J.' Ras-

kin, D. E. Lydlck, W". A. Hager, W:
P. McLean and W. B. Scott.

j i

TexasGirl Cage
TeamAdvancesIn

NationatTourney
WICHITA. Kas, March 25 P)

first round games in
the fourth annualNational A. A. u.
girls' basketballtournamentare to
be played hero tonight with favor-

ites expected to win.
Tho Sun Oilers, defending cham

pions of Dallas. Texas, romped Into
the second round last nlgnt ry vir-

tue of a 49 to 6 victory over the
Wlndblowns of Whitewater, Kas.

Other scores included:
Wichita Wallenstelns 52; Ameri

can College, Omaha, 3.

Arkansas Aggies, Montlcelio,
Ark, 44; Thurstons.Wichita, i.

Sunflowers, Pittsburg, Kas, 32;

Royal Neighbors, Wichita, 15.

Bearcats, Denver, w
Rainbows, Canton, 10.

Elliotts, KansasCity, 33; Tampa,
Kas, Athletic club, 8.

Price Campbell Is
Named President
Of Utilities Concern

ABILENE, Tex, Majch 25 P
Price Campbell of Abilene today
was elected president, of the West
Texas Utilities Company.
. Earl Rlloppc. general superin-
tendent, succeeded Campbell as

He also will retain
the title of general superintendent
in charge of operatlbns.

Other officers wcro
Dan A. Gallagher, secretary.tr-?as-urer- ;

R M. Wolfe, auditor, and C.

C. Sellers, assistant treasurer.
The following directors were

elected: Martin J. Insull, Chicago,
W."C. 8harpe. Chicago; James C.
Kennedy, Dallas; J. M. Wagstaff,
W. Q. Swen-son-. Price Campbell, E.
Rl Hoppe1, PY. W. Campbe.lland R.
M. Wolfe, all of Abilene.

Resolutions deploring the recent
deathof a. W. Fry while president
were passed by the directors.

J, D, Reeves of-- the Texas Elec--
trie Service Co. will leave Sunday"
evening for a biiitnelut trip to

J Fort WortH.

Bids On EctorandAndrews Tracts - -

Offered 'by Texas University W
Be Openedby LeaseBoardMarch29

Drilling Fails
ToBetterWfell

ForGroupOne
Deepening from 2,302 to 2,309 feet

Monday afternoon failed- - to Im-

prove Group One Oil Corporation-Continent- al

OH Company's No. 1

Hart Phillips, accordingto reports
received In Big Spring1 Tuesday
morning which gave the weft's
swabbing rate at 33 barrels hourly.

During A flvo hour Swabbing test
late last week, the weU produced
at the average rate Of 37 barrels
hourly, It was reported. What por-
tion of that amount had accumu
lated durlrig tho time pa was be
ing drilled Is not known, but appar
ently some of the oil resultedfrom
flush conditions.

Group prepared
to deepen the Well still more Tues-
day, but' drilling will be continued
slow, operatorsstated.

No. 1 Phillips Is 330 feet from
the"north line and 990 feet from the
west line of section 24, block 33,
township 2 south, TAP Ry. Co, sur-
vey and is a south offset to Scher-mcrho- rn

Oil Company's No. 3
Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams, which
was drilling In pay at a total depth
of 2,280 feet Monday morning. Pay
was topped at 2,117 feet In Oroup

No. 1 Phillips and
at 2,120 feet In Schermerhorn'sNo,
3 Kloh( Rumseyand Abrams. Sec-
ond pay was topped at 2.285 feet In
No. 1 Phillips, but had not been
reached at 2,280 feet In Schermer
horn'stest when the last report was
received.

Miss Johnson
-

BecomesBride
1 Of Mr. Porter

Mlss Bcrnlce Johnson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.' C. E. Johnsonof
311 Bell street, became the bride
of A. A. Porter, In a home wed-
ding in the home of the bride's sis-
ter, Mrs. Herbert Johnson, 1800
Johnson street, Saturday evening.
Rev. W. G. Bailey, pastor of the
Methodist church, performed tho
ring ceremony,- Only relatives wit-
nessed the ceremony.

Mr. Porter Is a clerk in the post
office while Mrs. Porter has been
employed In the offices of tho Texas
and 'Pacific Railway. The bride-
groom Is the son of Mnr. Mojllc
S. Johnsonof C07 Johnsonstreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter will make
their home on Nolan street.

Mrs. Porter was surprised by
friends Monday evening with a mis-
cellaneous shower when an array
of beautiful gifts were presented
her at the borne of Miss Miriam
Kennedy. Miss Ruth Rutherford,
was Joint hostess with Miss Ken-
nedy in the Jolly event.

Delicious refreshmentswere serv-
ed at the close of the evening to
the following guests:Mcsdames C.
E. Johnson, Leta Miller, Edmund
Notcstlne, Felton Johnson, Ben Mil-

ler, John Porter, Willis Crenshaw,
Robert Parks, Hayden Griffith,
Jack Johnson,JoshJohnson, W. A.
Reynolds, Wasson, N. R. Smith, F.
F. Kennedy, and Misses Letha,
Whltmlrc, Mary Alice Leslie, Marie
Faublon, Emily Bradley, Elizabeth
Owen, Helen Hayden, Audrey Phil-
lips, Irene KnaUs, Valltia True,Jen-
nie Lucille Kennedy, Dorothy Mae
Miller, while gifts were sent by
.Misses Grace and FrancesSullivan,
Anna Mae Freeman,Vesta Mostel-lc- r

and Mrs. Florence McNcw. '

Walter Eckersall
Dies In Chicago

"CHICAGO, March 25. (IP) Amer-
ican amateur sport mourned today
the deathof one of Its greatestfig-

ures, Walter Herbert Eskersalt.
Tho heart which powered his

body through four years of
football on Amos Alonzo Stage's
1903-4-5--0 University of Chicago
teams, yesterdaygavo up a sever-
al months' struggle against Illness
and sadness caused by tbe death
of his mother last fall whllo he
was serving as an official la tbe
Army-Notr- e Dame ootball game In
New Yoik.

For more than 20 years,he had
(been boxing and football cxpeit for
tne Chicago TriDune.

Bill Bonner'sCar
DestroyedBy Fire

An .automobile belonging to Bill
Bonner, Big Spring grocer, was
nearly demolished by fire Monday
night while the owner was driving
tn the vicinity of latan. Flames
which destroyed all but two front
wheels originated under the auto-moljl- le

hood,
Mr.' Bonner, who wasdriving the

automobile at the time, abandoned
tlia machine before a gasoline tank
exploded 'and before he teceived
personal injury.

i
Don Carter accompanied by tits

piece, Miss Donna Carter of For--
san returned from Wichita Falls
Friday where they were called by
Ihe death of Mr. Cuitcr- - slater1,
Mrs. Annie Lewis,

titimormitm mki,M

Sealed competitive bids on two
tracts In Ector county and (Mi
trncta In Andrews county .wU be
received until Saturday, Mareh M, '

by the board for the lease" of' WrM

verslty lands, according to deslstm
reached by the board last atastoo
at Austin last Wednesday. The,
bids will be opened at 10 o'clock on
the morning of March 29 at the
general land office In Austin, the"
board reservingthe right to reject
all proposals.

The two tracts offered in Ector
which, although less than three
monthsold has six oil producsrs, a
gasserand 27 drilling operations,
tests'" in various stagesof prepar-
ing to spud or locations. 9oth '

tracts offset leases on which pro-
duction hasbeen obtained. Om le
tho south half of the northwest
quarter of section 2, block 36, ad-
joining on the west the south half
of the northeastquarter of sec-

tion 2, on which Cos-Jen'- s No. B

Ulverstty, a producer, Is located.
Cosden No. B is In the" northeast
corner of the south half at the
northeast quarter and la a aoutfi
offset to Landreth' No. 1--S Uni
versity, 'third producerIn, the peel--, ,

which marked more than a half
mile southwesternextension, iyaXo

University land.
Ector Tracts In Sees.2 anel S

The other Ector tract offered la
the south half of the north half
of section 3, block 35. The' neth,
half qf the north half of tbe itee-tl-on

Is owned by Landreth aat la
tho southeastcorner of It la La- -'

dreth's No. 2--T University, sfxth
and latest producer In the pool,
marking" a south extension of oe
mile, less one location.

On the tracts In Ector couaiy
the University Board has fixed a
minimum annual rentalof net lees
than $1 per acre and a royalty of
not less than 6 of the gross-- pro-
duction of oil and a royalty of not t
less than 8 of the dry gas,

gas and residue gas.
The eight tracts offered' m Andrew
county tracts offered shrdleutaota
county constitute wildcat ae'resl-jo- i

and on them the University '"aM
fixed a minimum annual refttaj'ef
not less th'an 50c an aero a-- &

royalty of not less than 8 df Um
gross production of the oil and gars.

Andrews Land Uate-- J

The Andrews tracts offered arc:
the northeastquarter of aecMoa 9,
block 13; the northwostjquarter
section 6, block iZ; the southeast
quarter of section 6, block 19; the'
southwest quarter' of sc'tIea,''tC
block 13; the south halt of sect-to-n

5, block 13" the north'.haAf of iM-tlo- n

4, block 13.
Blank applications for' purchase,

and form of lease-- (revised ""ten's)
prescribed by the board4 maybe
had by applying to the secretary
of the board at the general'tsMsV
office. Dr. H. P. Bybee, gtulugslt
and mineralogist for the' toara,
with headquartersIn San .Aagth).'
attended thesession of the '

In Austin Wednesday.
-

LamesaTo HoH
Cattle

LAMESA, March 25. An exhibit
of show cattle anil circle bulla wH
be held In connection with, the three
day dairy short cdurso to be. heW
hero April 1, 2 and 3. according--
W. vV. Evans, county agent, who'
Is, directing tho "arrangementslev
the course being sponsored by a
numberof Dawson county cltlzecta.

Better dairy methods, results ac
complished and planting more feed
crops for fvcalng cattle at home
will be emphasized during the edu
cational course. The program .WlH

treat such subjects as feeding,
breeding dairy cattle andmanufac-
turing dairy products. A register of
of merit bull was rcelved this week
from tho noted Falfurrlas Jersey
farm, a gift to tho courso from) Bd
C. Lassater This bull will be irjvea,

to some community In this seatlen
along with eight Jersey heifer
during the short course.

Dairy Specialists and animal
who have accepted

places on tbe program are D. Tl
Slmonds, secretary of tbe Texas
Jerseycattlo club; S. C. Evans and,
J. L. Thomas, TexasA&M extension,
scrvlco representatives; K. M.
Reener, of the dairy manufacturing
departmentof the TexasTechnolo-
gical college at Lubbock"; D. JT.

Eaton, county agent oft Lubbock
county; Roy Davis of Bxo'wnfl-jl- d

and other countyagentsfrom near-
by South Plains counties.

Late cold weather Is said to have
added oil to the Orovllle, Cat., olive
crop. ,

Nearly Killed By Ga--s

DruggistSaVe Her
"Gas on my st6mach was so ha4

it nearly killed me. My dniggUt,
told me about Adlerlka. The gaa
gone now and I feel fine." Mr. Al '

Adalnek.
Simple glycerin, buckthorn, sal-

ine, etc, asmixed in Adlerlka, nsaja
GAS on stomach In 1Q nOn-Maa- f

Most remedies act on lower fcaww
only, but Ad'cilka acta on fffttt- -

upper and lower bowel,
poisonous waste you never twisw
was theie. Relieves eoasttpatfo-"-' t
2 hours. It will surptW
nlngham & Philips', DrH(sti- -

"
nit

J, D. Biles, udy.
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Howard County Federal CensusEnwrieratots$fe Named
Youtks Charged

In Killing Of Boy
OOBTON, March 26 UP-Qh- aiges

of murder were filed in
Justice court againstClyde Barrows
14 Frank Clause.

I, Houstonyouths, In connection with
ua taiai snooung or vnarics ti
'(Buster) Gouge, SO, at Morgan'
Point on the night of July 2, 1929.

Harrow U In Jail at Waco, hcr
h received a lt-e- sentence
MW4ay, and Clause Is In the Dal-

las jail, officers' said. They 111 be
fcretoght to Houston for trial on
the murderchargeIt was annoumj
ed.

Gouge was with Miss Lillian Hi- -
aett, 18, on the night he was kilt-

ed. She was wounded at the same
time, and for several eeks her life
waa In danger.

Miss Blssett said she and Gouge
were sitting on an automobile
cushion beside his car when the
shotswere fired at them from the
dark. She did not sec the person
who fired the shots, she said. The
shooting took place about 10.30 p.
m.

-

Evidence Indicates
Couple MurderedJ

LYONS, Kas, March 26 UV

Coroner A. 13. Crawford, of nice
county, has announced that all
evidence points to murder and
suklde In the case of Will Schrad--

er. 35, and Helen Starr, 20. w hose
bodies were found In a roadsteron
a lonely road fifteen miles south-
west of Raymond. A shotgun was
found In the car with one shell dis-

charged and another empty shell
was found lying in the road beside
the car. It was believed the
couple had been deada week.

.VeteranFighter Is
CountedOut For Life
TACOMA. Wash, March 26 CPi

Counted out by a boxing referee as
he slumped to the canvas. Frank
Banner, fighter, died in

."the ring last night from what a
deputy coroner said was a blow
ta the stomach. Police today de--

I

taioed Joe (Spark Plug) Boyd, of
Aberdeen, Wash, Farmer's heavy-
weight opponent, pending an In-

quest Into the death
i

EnginemenAsk
UseOf Citizens

BJazes
Keep Station
HandsJumping

I OnCity Projects, of DeathReversed
, Signal Moanl Lodge No. 372. AUSTIN. March 26 i.- P- Two

Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire--, death,and one life Imprisonment
step and Enginemen, Big Spring, in I sentences were reversed anil re-M-a

regular meeting of March 19 man'ded by the Court of Criminal
adopted the following resolutions, appeals today because the indict-whic- h

recommend that Jocal men menu did not allege the defend-fc- e

employed on construction work ' anu killed with malice aforc-t-o
be done as aresult of the adop-- thought. The court had previously

ties of bond Issues in a recent spe--1 ruled that under the law, unless
del municipal election here--

Big Spring City Commission--.

Btg Spring, Texas.
Dear Sirs:
In a recentbond election thecity

of Big Spring voted bonds for ex-

tensionsand Improvements to the
ewer and water systems of the

city to the extent of something like
.$350,000 to be spent within the next

f tew monthsfor the said much need--
cd

to .won
crash of

of
'

In
nowi uiai uig spring is no r

Uon astherearemany of
Biff Spring of steady employ-ste-nt

Signal ML Lodge 372,
ef L. F. A E, in regularsessionthis
date in the W. W hall. Big
Spring, wishes to take the liberty
to suggest that in the expenditure
of this money, an additional bur-
denon taxpayers of the city, the
citizens and taxpayersof the
be given to all work

as far as It is power
'
Ute city officials to do so. In the
vent any of work is to be

done contract feel that
Clause should be Inserted in
ositract whereby the employment

of American citizens
Spring taxpayerswould be guaran-
teed. Thanking you any con-
federation that might give to

vital problem of the unemploy-
ed'of our city, we are,

Tours respectfully,
E. L. DEASON President.
J. S. BISHOP, Red Sec'y.

Organized
asks into

Decisions
March 25 UP)

of organized labor
taday askedmember of senate

' committee consld-a4-C

the nomination of Judge
J Parkerof North Carolina,

fas' the court bench to
rwtlnlsf closely opinions

affatssBsT labor as a Judge of the
JMsYal circuit courUof appeal! for
the Stttrth district.

V' s--

Primm and Mrs. Har-
vey Mehsrdson left Wednesday
tatttsrjarm few days' visit in
StrowmenMtl will) friends.

Three

. Three fires within a period 12

hours Monday eveningand Tuesday
morning left the Big Spring fire
departmentwith little to be desired
In the way of action.

Dan Wade, connected with the
Tklwell Shows, received slight

to hands and feet at
three o'clock Tuesday morning
when one of tents on the car-
nival grounds caughtfire. Wade
was removed to a local hospital, but
was released Tuesday morning
shortly after his wounds been
dressed.

The first of three fires In
Settles heights where electric wires
becameshortedIn the home Mr.
Cicero and scorched wallpaper In
one room. The damage was negli-
gible.

A Yellow burst into flames In
the 1300 block on Johnson street
at 8'1$ Monday evening causingthe
second alarm to be Interior
nf thf Mr la ftAmnctfl hut tli
b,a' extinguished before the
gasoune lanK exploded, names

near the engine.

REE.Well Is
NearLime Top

Attention of oil companies-- and
independent Interests owning acre-ag-e,

royalty and leases In north-
ern Glasscock and southern How-
ard counties was focused Tuesday
on F. H. E. Oil Company's No. 1

Cox, which was reported drilling
at a totai depth of 2,155 feet in red
rock and anhydrite

The well is located 330 feet from
"south and east lines

'southwest quarter of section g

btark 33, township 2 south. T. ic
P Ry survey and is approxi-
mately one mile north of Glasscock
BrothersNo 1 Edwards.

Lime is expected In F. H E.
well within the next few feet as
the first lime was logged in Gloss-Ico- ck

Brothers' test well at 2.155
feet There is three feet difference
in surface elevation of both

Two Sentences

one killed with malice aforethought
they could not be given a sentence
of more than five years in prison

Oflllo Herrera, given death by a
Mason county Jury ofr murder of
Sheriff T Murray on February
28. 1929, Will Frltts, aaglnst whom

J the extreme penalty was Inflicted
in Jonescounty for the murder of
Earl Hamilton on October 24, 1928.
and E. Gilbert of Tyler county, glv- -

FlashesOn Lights
In Sydney,Australia

GENOA, Italy March
Short radio waves cutting across
the Atlantic, America and the Pa-
cific today carried the voice of
Marquis Guglielmo Marconi, In-

ventor of from his yacht
Electra here to Sydney, Australia,
to open the electrical exposition
there.

At 8 a m, he spoke across11,000
miles to the director of the electri-
cal association, Fisk, reading a
message which outlined what he
Intended doing

At 11:30 a. m, the inventor press-
ed a telegraphkey, which radioed a
minute quantity to
8ydney 11,000 miles with
sufficient power to close a circuit
of thousandsof lights,

opening of the exposition.

SYDNEY. New South Walt
March 26 UP) An electrical radio
Impulse Initiated on the Marquis
Guglielmo Marconi s yacht Electra
In the harbor at Genoa today
switched on electric lamps light

!nB the electric radio exhibit here
The signals from the yacht were

picked up at Dorchester and flash
ed by beam radio from Grimsby to
Australia, where they were .picked
up at Victoria and conveyed b
land-lin- e to the town halt here.The
Impulse there closed a switch
lighting 3,000 lamps,

A radio message from Marquis
Marconi Australia
on her strides in recent years in
world-wid- e wlrekss communication
also was picked

Mr. and Mis. Drew Dickson and
Louise Williams of Bellinger arc
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Hatch

extensions and Improvements. en life for murder of Wesley
the recent stock mar Carty on January 19. 1929.

ket unemployment has new trials because this defect in
reacheda peak startling propor- - the Indictments.
tions through the country, and a
canvassof our local conditions I MarCOni. Italv.
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New PecosMurder
Mystery Puzzles'
WestTexasOfficers

FORT STOCKTON, Mar. 26 UP)

Another murder mystery con-

fronted Pecos county officials to-

day as they sought Identification
of the body of a man,
third murdervictim recovered from
the brackisn waters of the Pecos
Itlver within the last six weeks.

The nude body of the man, a bul-

let hole through his back, was re-

covered by fishermen from the riv-

er 23 miles from here, near .Imper-
ial, about half a mile from the
place where the bodies ofa woman,
about 33, and a girl,
were discovered on Feb. 21. The
man's body had been stripped of
clothing, and nothing with which
to Identify him was found in the
lclnlty. The body was held today

In a mortuary at Fort Stockton.
Sheriff W. P. Rooney'and state

rangers who Investigated said the
man could not have been dead more
than two days.

The murdervictim had grey eyes,
was of bruhet type with hair turn
ing grey. His face was closely
shaven, and his hair had been neat-
ly trimmed. A small pit scar on the
left cheek and a large scar on the
left side of the neck were the only
marks on the body which might
afford Identification.

Pecos county and seven neigh-
boring counties posted rewards of
more than $1,000 for apprehension
of the slayers of the woman and
girl, and Sheriff Rooney predicted
other rewards would be posted in
the latest case, which he believed
might have some connection with
the other two deaths.

HEMPHILL COUNTY VOTES
$700,000 ROAD BOM ISSUE

CANADIAN, Texas. March 26, UP)
Pnvlng of state highways No,'s

4 and 33 serosa Hemphill county
was assuredtoday after a $700,000
road bond Issue carried yesterday
by a vote of 969 for and371 against
The vote afforded a record total
for this county in anyelection, 1,340
ballots hating been cast out of a
possible 1,410.

PRISONERS
STRIKE FOR
MOREMEAT

1 50 Refuse To Leave
Dining Hall Of

Prison

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo
March 26. (AP) Seven hun
dred and fifty prisoners in
the Missouri penitentiarymu-
tinied this afternoonrefusing
to moveout oi me prison din-
ing hall until they were "fried
somemeat."

Dissatisfied over the noon
menu, the prisoners saidthev
would remain in the dining
mum, anu prison omciais at
2;30 o'clock this afternoon
were marshalling forces to
copewith the situation.

Plan Attack
The prison was Immediately clos-

ed to outsiders, and no information
could be obtained there, but Gover-
nor Caulfleld and his secretary,
who were In close touch with the
situation, told bf reports they had
received. Prison officials were as-
sembling all available men and
arming them and planned to enter
the dining hall under guard and
equipped with tear gas bombs for
a parley with the convicts.

The governor said he had been
advised there had been no violence
and that the officials had hopes
of peacefully settling the situation.

Governor Caulfleld also called A.
V, Adams, adjutant general and In-

structed him to prepareall availa-
ble national guardsmen to stand
ready for duty at.the prison If nec-
essary.

ProgramBeing
Arranged For

OpenMeeting
Details of the program for the

Chamber of Commerce open meet-
ing to be held Friday night were
to be arrangedat a meetingof the
committee Tuesday afternoon.

Carl Blomshleld, division mana-
ger of the Texas Electric Bervlcs
Company, Is to be chairmanof the

Lopen meeting and Ollle B. Webb,
assistant to the president of the
Texas and Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, has accepted the Invitation
to speak before the gathering.

Members of the program com-
mittee who' are arranging other
features for the meeting Friday
night are Mrs. W, A. Earnest,
Ralph Llnck, M. Wentz and J. E.
Kuykendall.

D, E. Luckey Is back from a busi-
ness visit In Dallas and Fort
Worth. JU returned by airplane.

V,

Midland Studies
RoadsTo Sterling

And GardenCity
11 i""

MIDLAND, March 23. Delega-

tions of Sterling City and Garden
City citizens conferred this week
with Midland chamber of com-
merce officials regarding Increas-
ed travel over the road from, Mid-
land to GardenCity and thenceto
Sterling City.

The visitors to Mldtand pointed
out that due to paving on the road
between Big Spring and. Garden
City, the road would be torn up
and have rough detours for many
months. They declared that some
people bound for. San Angelo were
already being routed by Sweet-
water,"many miles out of the way.

The Sterling City and Garden
City people propose 'to erect signs
all the way from Midland to Sterl-
ing City giving mileage. They will
send mileage literature to the Mid-
land chamberof commerce to post
In Midland. They asked for im-
provement of the Midland county
road which connects with the
Glasscock road. The visiting dele-
gation which is taking the Initia-
tive In Increasing travel over the
route were promised complete co-
operation of the Midland chamber.

Garden City men In the delega-
tion were: JudgeT.'J. Parker, D.
E. Fourhan,J L. Parker, and T.
Bogard. Those from Sterling City
were: W. R. Hardy, Rogers Hef-le- y,

John Walraven, and Frank
Cole.

i

EasternStar
MembersVisit
CoahomaLodge

About 40 members'1 of the local
chapterof the Order of" 'the Eas-
tern Star met with the Coahoma
chapter Tuesday evening. The
Big Spring aggregationstaged a
model Initiation which was followed
by a social get together with re-

freshmentsserved at the conclu-
sion of the evening.

Among those who attended from
here were the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Johnson, Mrs. Wade, Mrs.
J. B. Young. Mrs. Wlllard Read.
Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. Gary
Young, Mrs Ora Estes Johnson,
Mrs. W. A. Earnest. Mrs. Ida
Compson, Mrs. Charles Groff, Mrs.
John Clarke. Mrs. A. J. Gallemore.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lester. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Shehanc. Mrs,
Jake Bishop, Mrs-- John Davis, Mrs. '

Fred Ward. Mrs. B. F. Bobbins,
Mrs G. S. True, Mrs. C, G. Glass-
cock, Mr. and Mrs. Henry William-
son, Mrs. Homer Dunning, Miss
Fannie Mae Russell, Mrs. Russell,
Mrs. Hebison. Mrs. Low, Mrs. Wil-

liam Battle, Miss Canna Cowan,
Mrs. John Woodley, Mrs. Charles
Koberg, Mrs. Weaver, Miss Eliza-be- t)

Owen, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs.
Dixie Carter, Miss Marian McDon-
ald, and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Fisher.

VALUE OF
MILK DIET
INDICATED

Health Committee Of
CountyFurnishes
Half Pint Daily

A survey of the benefits to be de-

rived from a dally milk diet was
made Tuesday afternoon by tho
Howard County Health committee
un'der whose direction 150 under-
weight school children of the city
have been given one halt pint of
milk dally, the last two months.

Bach child recelvlngt the dally
milk has gained from one to four
pounds In weight after two months
of the milk diet. The milk has been
given the children by the health
committee with the aid of the
teachers In the schools.Fifty child
ren In each ward school have

the milk.
Interest In the milk diet has so

grown among children of Central
Ward that even children of normal
weight who have not taken milk
dally, have begun to drink from a
half pint to a pint dally. Thirty- -

five mothersof children In thU
ward send milk to school for their
children. The total number of chil-
dren now on the milk diet is 85.

Steps are being taken by the'
health committee In cooperation
with city officials to enforce the
Standard,Milk Ordinance. Enforce-
ment of the ordinance Is awaiting
only the arrival of a state food In-

spector.
Those persons whohavc not yet

paid their Christmas Health Seal
contributions are sending the
money In, according to those In
charge. Such personshave need-
ed only the stimulation In Interest
afforded by a realization of the. use
to which the money has been put,
It was said by the committee.

In cooperation with the health
movement,i Mrs. M, R. Showalter,
county health nurse, has sent out
leaflet and pamphletson health to
the various schools of the city and
county, where teachers have

In dispersing the knowl
edgepf health rules,

All Bids On Municipal Bonds
RejectedBy City Commission

Nephew Of Local
Woman Is Honored

Mrs. W. H. Martin has been ad-

vised of a honor recentlyconferred
on her nephew, well known in lit-

erary circles In this country and
abroad as StanleyVestal, writer of
verse and novels. Stanley Vestal Is
in private life Prof, Walter S.
Campbell of the University of Ok-

lahoma. among1 the most prominent
Instructors In that Institution.

ProfessorCamt ' li was awarded
the Guggenheim - jandatlon liter-
ary fellowship of year abroadwith
expensespaid and $2500 cashaward
for literary achievement during the
year.

Stanley, Vestal is well known as
the author of '"Dobc Walls," a nov-

el of Arizona life, and "The Life of
Kit Carson," as well as a book of
soldier's poems written while he
was a soldier In the World War.

Mrs. Campbell, wlfe'bf the poet-noveli-

has recentlywritten "Jack
Sprat" a hovel of domestic life
which has occasioned a stir In lit-

erary circles In Great .Britain, as
well aa in this country. Mrs. Camp-
bell Is also known as an artist of
rare ability.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell are both
graduatesof the University of Ok-

lahoma and make their home In
Norman, Okla.

Brady Counsel To
Call 190 Witnesses

AUSTIN, March 26 OP) Dayton
Moses of Fort Worth, of counsel
for John W. Brady, under Indict
ment for the murder of Miss
Lchlla Hlghsmlth. stabbed to death
last November 0, filed with district
clerk S. A. Philqulst a list of 190
witnesses the defense desiressum-
moned for the second trial of
Brady set for April 14.

None of the witnesses used In
the first trial were on the list, and
those named representedpersons
In all walks of life all from Travis
;ounty

Hi atly's first trial resulted In thv
Jury failing to agree. Eleven of
the jurors were for conviction.

MRS. BELL
IS HOSTESS

Mrs. O. T Bell was hostess to
the ProgressiveBridge club and a.
group of other guests Tuesday
aiternoon In her home at 1908 Scur
ry street. Mrs. Emory Duff won
high score award among club
members while Mrs. Gus Pickle
won high amongfor guests.

laoie favors were dainty vases
filled with orchid and pink sweet
peas and were presentedto Mrs.
W. F. Cushing, Mrs. A. M, Under-
wood and Mrs. Charles McCullar.

The hostesses assisted by her
two daughters, Gene and Ruth,
served delicious refreshments to
the following: Mesdames Raymond
Winn, A. M. Underwood, Charles
Davis, W. F, Stone, L. C. Knight,
D. E. Grosser,Emory Duff, T. J,
Hlggins, O .T. Bell, Charles

W. F. Cushing. Gus Pickle
and H. G. Whitney.

The refreshment course was
served on Individual trays laid
with dainty madeira covers and
napkins.

MONTE CARLO. Somebody has
been counterfeiting the chips used
for roulette andother games with
lady luck. The Casino estimatesIts
lossesat $2,000 a day. The chips are
changed frequently, but the count-

erfeiting continues.

HabeasCorpus
Hearing Fixed

For Thursday

Hearing on the application for
wrlt of habeascorpus filed by Jim
Presley, who is fighting extradi-
tion to Arizona will be held In Big
Spring Thursday morning at 10
.o'clock, it was learned Wednesday
when Frltt R. Smith, district Judge
advised he will be here at that
hour to consider the case.

The hearing was originally set
for Tuesdaymorning, but the Ari-
zona officer who secured requisi-
tion papersAt Austin had'not ar-
rived to make his plea before the
court

Roland Mosher, chief deputy
sheriff from Prescott,Ariz, reach-
ed Big Spring Wednesday morning
and announced ready for the hear-
ing. PresleyIs wanted In Arizona
for rt of minor children.
Tom Coffee, member of the law
firm, Thomas and Coffee, Is repre-
senting Presley In the writ of ha-
beas corpus hearingand Is basing
his fight against extradition on
grounds that the offense, if any,
was not committed while Presley

s a citizen of Arizona and con-
sequently he can not be held lia-
ble for an offense In Arizona while
a clUcen of Texas,

Garden City
By MISS THELMA ESTErP

GARDEN CITY, March 27. Miss
Bobble Harrison of Stanton spent
last week-en- d with friends In

Mr, Emmons and wife anddaugh-
ter of Abilene were calling on old
friends In GardenCity Sunday.

The Garden City auxiliary, met
Monday afternoonwith Mrs. Steph-

en Currie In a social meeting with
23 members present. Mrs. Heath
held a short devotional. Games
were played and refreshmentsserv-

ed, all carrying oul the Si. Pat
rick theme. The auxiliary will meet--

next Monday with Mrs. J. B. Rat
llff in a workday meeting.

Rev. and Mrs H. R. Allen and
baby Finis were In Big Spring
with Mr; and Mrs. J. H. Cox and
baby, Donald, Tuesday.

Mr. Haggard, one of tho archi-

tects'for the new school building,
was in the city Monday evening.

The following were In San An-

gelo Saturday: Weldon Parker,
Marshall Cook, J. B. Ratllff, Jr.,
James Rountree, D. E. Fouchurd
andJ. R. Odor, also Mrs. Odor, Mrs.
J. L. Parker, Mrs. T. J. Parker
They attendeda Boy Scout banquet
there.

Mr. and, Mrs. Henry Currie and
Edith were In San Angelo last Sat-
urday.

T(ie declamation contestwas held
at the court house last Friday ev-

ening. The Juniorgirls were Mamie
Roberts. Myrl Bryan. Edith Currie,
Katherine Neal, Lois Anderson,
Marjorle Cook, ilyrl Calvcrley,
Claudic' B. Hagerman, Delphlnc.
Proffltt, Ruby Nell Ratllff, Phincas
Lu Cunningham. The Junior boys
were Blllle Alle. Melvln Heath.
JamesRrotfitt. Allle B. Cook, Leo-

nard McKenzle. Senior girls were
Thsla Allen, Thclma Estepp and
Lcota "Proffltt The senior boys
were Marshall Cook, Alden Cox.
Forrest Lee Heath, Weldon Parker,
J. B. RaUiff, James.Rountrep.

Winners were: Junior girls,
Mamie Roberts first Lois Ander-
son

'
second, Katherine Tfeal, Del-phl-

Proffltt and Marjorle, Cook
tied for third; Junior boys, Blllle
Allen first, Melvln Heath second,
and Leonard McKenzle third; sen-

ior boys, Forrest Lee Heath first,
JamesRountreesecond, Alden Cox
third; senior ""girls, Thalia Allen
first Thelma Estepp second, and
Leota Proffltt third. Messrs R. L.

Cook, E. B. Rlbble and .Thornton
Crews of Big Spring were tho
Judges.

After the declamation contest a
box supper was held, proceeds to-

uting $5625.
The winners will go to San An-

gelo to the district meet.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagermanhad vis-

itors last Sunday.

The county meet will be held at
Garden City school April 12. All are
Invited to attendand to bring a bas-

ket of food. Track events wilt be
held during the day and literary
contests In the evening.

Mrs. J. A. George was taken to a
hospital In I.' g Spring last Friday.
She returnedhome Sunday and her
condition Is Improved.

Sam Greer fell from a windmill
and fracturedhis foot He was car-
ried to a hospital In Big Spring.

Rev. W. A. Allen was at Elbow
last Sunday.

Rev. Sterling Fisher held the sec-

ond quarterly conference and
preached at Elbow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Kelthley went
to Elbow to attend the morning
services last Sunday..

Mrs. A. D. Cook and family vis-

ited her daughter,'Mrs. Clyde Ber-
ry, Sunday.

Rev. W. R. Allen preached Sun-
day morning and evening.

Rev, W. A. Allen will preachhcie
next Sunday. .

The Junior league will meet at
the Methodist church next Sunday,

The boys are practicing for the
county track meet.

The Garden City school honor
roll: Flfstg rade, Geraldlne. Neal,
first Gordon Cox and Sara Beth
Cunningham, iled for second. Sec-

ond grade: Alvls Ray Cox, first;
Ethel Calverley and RobertAllen,
tied for second. Third grade: Nat-
alie Parker, first; James Archie
Neal and JamesProffltt tied for
second; fourth grade,'RobertaRat-
llff, first; Atby Crouch, second

., s
"Joy riding-- oa ashearts" is for-

bidden by an order of the New
York sanitation department

Sealed bids for purchase of $363,-00-0

In Big Spring municipal bonds,
publicly opened and read Tuesday
evening atrdlstrlct court room
by the cltrommlsslonwere all re-

jected. The highest bid was 96
cents on the dollar.

Bdt three bids were considered.
Five were filed but after,one had
been read Mr. Crosby, representing
a largebond house,arose andasked
that he be allowed to correct one
of two bids ho had filed. He said
he had Just noted that he hadmade
an error In figuring the discount

Considerable discussion followed.
J. W. Wheeler, who, as representa-
tive of Brown-Crumm- and Cald-
well & Company, had Just heard
his b?d read, said he had no objec-
tion of Mr. Crosby being allowed
to correct his bid. The cltytman- -
agcr, Mr, Smltham, strenuouslyopj
posed the procedure, as did mem-
bers of the commission, who took
the position that the bid had been
filed competitively along with the
others and that If It were with-
drawn at all It would have to be
.kepi out.

The result was that Mr. Crosby
was given his choice of cither al
lowing both his bids to be consid-
ered along with the others or of
permanently withdrawingboth of
theni. He withdrew them.

Bids considered were; Brown- -
Crummer and Caldwell tc Co, Nash
ville, Tenn., 00 cents on the dollar.
Submitted throughJ. W. Wheeler.

H. C. Burt 8c Company, Houston,
par and interest provided the city
allow $10,865 for legal expenses.
ThK according to the representa
tive of the bidder, actually figured
95.00.

d Company, Tole
do, Ohio, $251,800 for the three Is
sues, par valuo of which totaled
$205,000. This, a discount of $13,-20- 0,

figured 95.02, said the bidder's
representative.

Immediately after the third and
last bid had been read by Mayor
Cunningham Commissioner Piner
moved that all bids be rejected. The
motion was seconded by Commis-
sioner Inkman, and was unani
mously 'passed.

Following the meeting the bid-

ders were informed, in answer to
questions, that the city commis
sion would not consider selling the
bonds, which would carry five per
cent Interest for less than par. The
commission announced that a new
date for receiving sealed bids would
perhapsbe set, and advertised' so
that all reputable houses might en-

ter bids if they desire.
The bond men said that the fact

&an Antonio was selling $2,000,000
In bonds Tuesday very likely pre-
vented a number of concerns from
sending representatives to enter
bids and that that was' one reason
for lack of competition In the bid-

ding. .
Mr. Piner of the commission, a

banker, told the bidders he felt
their bids were too law, considering
the greatly Improved condition of
the bond market.Houston and Has
kell counties a few days ago recelv.
ed bonuses for bonds, he pointed
Dut. Houston's bonds, too, carried
but 4 3--1 per cent interest, where
as the local bonds will carry five
per cent. They will be se
rial bonds, classified as follows:
waterworks Improvement bonds,
$115,000; sewer system bonds, $130,--

000; viaduct bonds, $20,000.

McAlister Home
SceneOf Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. McAlister
wcie hosts at a turkey dinner
Sunday evening in the McAlister
home at 1611 Scurry street In com
pliment to their son, Lcander, who
celebrated hisUth birthday annl
versary.

Guests were members of Walter
Dents Jr.'s orchestra. They were
Walter Dents Jr., Chalmers York,
Bill 'Pcnn, Thomas Joe William-
son, Gerald Liberty, Jake Pickle,
Eberlcy Jones,.Woodrow Campbell
and tho honor1 guest J. B. Stephens
was a special guest.

t

Box Bill Urged
r By TexasSolon

WASHINGTON, March 23
(.11 Passageof tho Johnson
bill to extend tho quota system
to Western HemisphereImmi-
gration was demanded In the
house today by Ilen'resentaUve
Box, Democrat Texas, as a
means of preventing Increased
unemployment.

a
A survey of parts of the

country having a large Mexi-
can population, .has convinced
him, the Texan said, that

of Mexican labor ag-

gravated "unemployment In
these sections and causedan
overproduction of agricultural
products, resulting In distress
to American farmer.

i "
I. V. Petty of 1103 Nolan street

underwenta major operation la' a
local hospital Tuesdayevening and
was said to bq resting well Wed-
nesday mornlnjj,

FIFTEENTH
SURVEYT0
0PENS00N

April 2 Marks Begin-
ning Of Gigantic

Task . i i

Phocian C. Beard of San
Angelo, supervisor of the
United Statesfifteenth decen-
nial censusfor the 13th Tsxas
district was in Big Spring last
week appointing enumerators
and arranging preliminaries
for the census enumeration
of Big Spring and Howard
county, which will begin April
2. All incorporated towns
must be completedwithin two
weeks. However, the rural
areasare allowed thirty days.

In Howard County
EnumerationDistrict No. L cm- -

braces Government Heights and
that part of the town situated
north of th'e trade known as Mexi
can town. It begins at tho viaduct,
extends west along T. and P.
tracks to city limits thence along
city limits north, thence eastalong
city limits and thence south along
west side of Lamesa Highway. This
district will be enumeratedby A.
C. Scott.

District No. 2, begins nt city
limits on north, extends along cast
side of Lamesa Highway and Main
Street to city limits, on the south,
thence cast nlong the city limits,
thence north along the city limits
and thence west along city limits.
This Includes Washington Place
and the whole area lies east of
Main Street. This district will be
enumerated, by Miss Anna Mae
Freeman. .

District No. 3 lies west of Main
Street beginning at thcT.t and P.
tracks and Main street, extends
south along the west sldo of Main
Street- - to Uth Street, thence west
along north side of -- 11th street to
the city l(mlls, thence north along
the city limits to T. P. trndci.
and thence.' along tr' i to Main
street, this district wilt be
enumerated Jrc Miss Carolyn
Earley, J'"

if a. 4
District No. i begins at 11 tn

street and extends west along 11th
Street' to city limits thence south
along city limits, thknee east along
city llmr,to MaiBajtreet, thence
aorth along Mala Street to 11th
Street This district- - will be
enumeratedby Mrs. Johnnie Lee
Porter.

George Chester Sewell will
enumeratethe district Immediately
outside of the city limits of B1-- ;

Spring, known as Justice Precinct
No. 1.

Georgo A. Lloyd will enumerate
the district In and around Coa-

homa known as Justice Precinct
No. 2.

E. G. Damron will enumeratethe
district Included In JusUce Pre-
cinct No. 3, outside of Big Spring.

Hoover's Statement
PresidentHoover has said In his

proclamation for this census "Tho
solo purpose of the census Is to
secure general statistical informa-
tion regarding the population and
resources of the country and re-
plies are required from Individuals
only to permit the compilation of
such generalstatistics. No person
can be harmed1In any way by

the IntormaUon required.
The census has nothing to do with
taxation, wth military service,
with the compulsion of school at-

tendance. With the regulation of
Immigration, or with the enforce-
ment of any national, stateor local
law or ordinance. There need bo
no fear that any disclosure will bo
made regardingany Individual pet-so- n

In his affairs. For the due
protection of the rights and Inter-
ests of the persons, furnishing In-

formation every employee of the
Census Bureau Is prohibited, under
heavy penalty, from disclosing any
information which may thus, come
to his knowledge.

"Whereas, a correct enumeration
of tho population every ten years
Is required by the constitution of
the United States for the purpoeo
of determining the representation
of the several states In the Houan
of Representatives,and Whereas
it is of tho utmost Importance to
the Interest of all of the people of
the United Statesthat this Census
should be a complete and accurate
report of the population and re-
sources of the nation, I do hereby
declare and make known that un-
der the law aforesaid,It Is the duty
of every person to answerall ques--'
tlons on the Censusechedu!eap-
plying to him or his family, anof
all other Census schedules as re-
quired by law, and that any per-
son refusing to do so Is subject to
penalty,"

H. H. Smith left Tuesday for
Wink, where he will spend a few1
days with his daughter,Mrs. S. F.
Robbtns, and her family.

Alvln Smith waa to leave Wed-- .
nesday for a.visit with frisndi .- - W

relativesIn Fort Worth, Dallas aa4' 't
other easternoKlss.

A. R. Ammnm has Murmid
jrum a lortnwitia- - auftino trip to
Fort Worth a Pfjlafc n -

.
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ONE PRODUCER AND FOUR NEW
LOCATIONS STIMULATE FIELD
WORK IN GLASSCOCK COUNTY

ITS

Exploration, work In Howard
and Glasscock-- counties showed a
further revival with one"how pro-
ducer In the Coffec-Phllll- pool
and four new locations staked.Tho
four .locatlonk Indicate more new
activity llinnMias been announced
for several weeks.

Continental Oil .Company's No. 1

Phillips, the only definite producer,
topped pay at 2,127 feet. The shal-
low oil horizon that ha been
found In numerous Howall and
Glasscock county wells was' found
in Continental'sNo. 1 PhlllUs at
1400-0-2 feet, but salt water nriear;
cd between 1402-1- 4 feet. No test
at that depth was made, however,
and dillllng continued to the regu-
lar pays from which other produc-
ing wells In - the Coffee-Philli-

IkioI arc pumping.
One thousand feet of oil was

standingIn No. 1 'Phillips fiom the
upper pay topped at 2,127 feet and
drilling had continuedto 2,285 feet.
Thd well is located nearly midway
between tho Coffee-Phillip- s pool
and tile westernextension field of
Kouthern Howard county and Is 330
feet from' the north line and 690
foot from the weft line of section
21, block 33, township 2 south, T.
& P. Ry. Co, survey.

Drilling ring
SchermerhornOil Company's No.

3 Kloh, Rumdey and Abrams, 330
feet from the south'line and 090
feet from the west line of section

block 33, township 2 south, T. &
rty. Co., survey and a north off

to Continental's producer,
started drilling cement plug. Eight
and er Inch casing was
set and cemented in lime at a to--t

depth of 2,004 feet. Unless
drilling difficulties area

encountered, Schermerhorn'sNo. 3
Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams will be
the next well completed In the Coffee--

Phillips ool.
The four locations made were ail

in northern Glasscock county.
Klrby Oil Company-Atlanti- c and

Others staked a location for their
No. 3 Phillips, 990 feet from tho
north lino and 2,310 feat from the
west line of section 2 block 33,
township H south, TV tt P Ry. Ccx1
survey wnue in turn zorcea Bcner-n.rho- rn

OH Company to make lo-

cation for Its No. 2 Phillips, 990
teeTTrbm 'the "noTHT'lIno arid" siflT

eel from the, cast line of section
23, block 33, township 2 south, T.
& P. Uy. Co , survey.

Sun Spudding
Sun Oil Company spudded Its No.

5 Phillips late last week, he well
Is located 1,363 feet from the south
and cast lines of section 14, block
33, township 2 south, TV & P. Ry.
Co.. survey. The well Is located In
the approximate center of the
southeast halfsection -- nd will not
force competes holding .nearby
uoieage to drill an offset. Sun Oil
Company now has four producers
in section 14.

World Oil Company took steps
during the past week to improve
its lease n the McDowell ranch
several miles west of the Coffee-Philli-

pool World's No. 3--C Mc-
Dowell Is located 2,310 feet from
the north and east lines of section
21, block 34, township 2 south, T.
6 P. Ry. Co, survey and is ap-
proximately 600 feet south of the
company's No 1-- C McDowell, the
discovery well In the field which
te now pumping approximately 40
tcV 45 barrelsdally.
fifty was topped In World's No

jJC McDowell at 2,349-5- 6 feet and a
second pay was reached at 2,383
feet. Lime was topped at 2,225
feet.

World's No. 2-- McDowell which
is now producing 35 barrels of
fluid daily, 50 per cent water, top-
ped pay at 2.440 feet and drilled to
a total depth of 2,133 feet. The
progiam for developing tho Mc-
Dowell lease calls for deepening
tho original discovery well. Tho
drilling will be largely asan expert
ment to give more definite In-

formation on conditions to expect
In No. 3--C McDowell .which is to
be started within the next fev
weeks.

Interesting Wells
Two of the most Interestingwells

in this particular area' failed to
make expected progress. F. H, E.
Oil Company's No. 1 Cox, 330 feot
from the south and west, lines of
section 8, bloqk 33, township 2
south. T. P. Ry, Co, survey, ex-
treme, northern Glasscock county,
cored to a total depth of 2,058 feet
and then shut down to mako boiler
repairs. F. H. E.'s.wll Is located
approximatelyone mile north of
Glasscock Brothers' Nft' 1 Edwards
In which lime was topped at 2,155
feet. Dccause of the feet that F.
H. E.o well Is approximately3 feet
hlgner structurally than was No. 1
Edwards, the lima Up is not ex
pected to vary appreciably.

Meriwether Oil Company's No 1
Smith, the second Interestingsemi--
wildcat in this region, yss still un
derroamlng six and five-eigh- ts Inch
casing at a total rjepth df 2,275
feet, cut was 00 feet off bottom.
Drilling will be resumed on No. 1
Smith just as soon a easing U set
on bottom. Meriwether's well is
loeated 150 feet from the ieuth lino
and 2,460 feet frojsiAtke west Use
of seetlett 6M4ek ft, township
2,wthT 4t,P, , ejesirvsy. '
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Moody Says
TaxesIncrease

' With Growth

SAN ANGELO, TEX., March 22.
UP) Governor Dan Moody told
cattlemenhere Wednesday that tax
payers face the fact that growth
and development of Texas means
more money must be raised for
state Institutions. He said traffic
should pay the cost of state roads,
and a tax on natural resources
should meet additional require-
ments of government.

Addressing the convention of the
Texas and Southwestern Cattle
Raisers'Association, Mr. Moody de-

tailed Increased demands from
state educational Institutions due
to the g population and
greater popularity of college and
university education, the Increased
pressureon state eleemosynary In

stitutions, expansion of government
al departmentsand or the states
Judicial structure,

"It Is up to the taxpayersof Tex-
as to face the facts squarely," the
governor said. He did not favor
on Increase of the burden of land-
owners, but said more equitable
taxation was necessary.

"When I was a candidate for
governor four years ago, I was of
the opinion that too' much money
was being spent In support of gov-

ernment Institutions," he contin-
ued. "I am still of that1opinion, but
have revised It to conclude that
nothing Is going to be done about
reducing the amount spent."

He explained the growth of
schools and state institutions and
declared that "humanity demands
that we take care of the Insane,
the feebleminded," and the devel-
opment of Texas which calls for
the expansion of the judicial struc-
ture.

A few years ago there were be
tween 80 and CO district courts,Mr.
Moody said. Nowv.there are 116,
and requirementsof the citizenship

hcalls of additional
courts.

A set up for the Texas Livestock
Marketing Association was, authori-
zed by the cattlemenwith a com-
mittee of five named to designate
a board of 24 as-- the first director-
ate. Entry of producers was op-

tional.
Modification of plans rejectedby

the executive committee gained
unanimous endorsement following
an explanation of the farm board
marketing plan by C B. Denman
and James C Stone, representing
the board. Under the plan the "pro
ducer appoints an associationex-

clusive agent and grants exclusive
right to sell, market or dispose of
all livestock which he markets now
or maybe hereafter owned by him
for market purposes, the associa
tion agreeing to act as his agent
and both agreeingthat the associa
tion may employ such persons or
corporations as may be deemed ad-

visable for doing things provided
for in the agreement."

Mrs. J. S. Nunnally
Kill Kare Hostess

Mrs. J. S. Nunnally ,1001 Gregg
street, was hostess to the Kill
Kare Bridge c)ub Wednesday aft
ernoon. The St. Patrick Idea was
cleverly carried out in house dec-

orationsand In the score pads and
the menu of the dainty refresh-
ment plate.

Mrs. W. C, Bray was declared
winner of the high score award, a
lovely luncheon set, while Mrs. John
McTler won second high score
award, a set of parfalt glasses.
Mrs. Bonnie lirby was also pre-
sented with a g'lft, a cretonneduck
bog.

Quests were: Mesdames George
A. Beard, R, W. Lange. O. 11.

Louis Bibles, John Mc-

Tler, W. C. Bray, Charles Groff, W.
H. Battle, Clint Rutherford, D. J.
Loutherldge andMiss Bonnie Klrby.

Mrs. E. D. Norman, 506 Nolan
street, was designated as the next
club hostess.

G, H. Hatch Is spending the week-
end In Dallas with his mother, Mrs
Dell Hatch, who has been visiting
her daughter,Mrs. H. B. Robb,-- for
a few weeke.Mrs. Hatch will return
with her son Sunday evening.

probably complete Its No. , 8
Abrams late next week. The well
located 1,650 feet from tho north
line and t2,310 .feet from the west
line of section 5, block 32, town-
ship 2 south, T, & P. Ry. Co, sur-
vey, had drilled to a total depth of
1,720 feet late last ' week In
anhydrite. No. 8 Kloh, Rumsey
and Abrams Is a west offset to
Continental'sNo. 2 Overton which
was completed several weeks ago
and consequently is virtually assur-
ed o production as the territory
west ot No. 8 Abrams ta'drllled full

w4Kmrdut4v beU.
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Big Spring's Futuie
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Ifhoto by Bradehaw

Kt.DON AND EDWARD
-- WOLCOTT

Tho handsome ladsare Edward
and Eldon Wojcott of S'tanton, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wolcott of
that city, 'well known among Big
Spring residentsfrom frequent vis-I- ts

hero. The lads and their par-
entsattend chuich here regularly.
'The boys are four and three

years old, and to avoid confusion,
It need s to be announced that Ed
ward, the older lad, Is the young
man who Is standing.He seems to
have adopted the role of Instructor
In reading, but wc can't say. Ed-- ter general, which It Is was betjev-war- d

has attained theage of rtU ed he must have In order to keep
cence. He will not divulge the with develoDments In avla--
cret of his age, but his mother told
The Herald.

The ambition of the youngsters
Is to grow up Into cowboys, and we
predict that they will make mighty
handsome bronco busters.

Ministers To
MeetSoonAt

Local Church
The Big Spring Church ot

Christ, of which Thornton Crews Is
minister, has announced 'a meeting
of ministersand evangelists of that
church will be held here March 30

'to April 6.
Leading speakers from a num-

ber of cities are expected to join
several score of local ministers,'
and evangelists during the meet-
ing.

Beginning Sunday, March 30, with
two sermons by the local minister,
the program will continue as fol
lows:

Monday, March 31: afternoon,
short talks on "The Devotional
Pact of Our Services"; evening ser-
m a by L. H. Moody ot Winters.

Tuesday, 11 u. m.: "Is It Neces--

sary to Have a Plan In the Work
of Passenger

11:30 a. m,cral ot
eerved and

,Walf
:45 p. m. Should Make the

Plans?" J E. Mulllns, 3:30
m, "Who Should Execute tho

Plans?" J. D. Harvey, Colorado; 8
p. m, sermon, W. M. Thompson,
Farwell.

Wednesday 11 a. m., "Who Shall
Teach God's Word?" Ted Norton,
Colorado; 11 ,30 a. m , "How, When

Where Shall God's
Alvin Mitchell. Brown-fiel-d;

2.45 p. m , "Why Do Not
Use Instrumental Music In Divine
Worship?" W. M. Speck, Snyder;
3:30 p m "Scriptural Singing,'' O.

K. Alexander, Ranger; 8 m.,
sermon, F. B. snepneru,Aunene

Thursday 11 a. m Dangers of
Literalisms," J, E, Mulllns. Slnton.
11.30 a. n . "Dangers of Expedl- -,;
cnU," Horace Teddile. Sweetwater;

?" "
.

Z,
iiiciaiNii, j. ..",, wU.w..,
3:80 p. in, "Safe Preaching," W.
M, Speck, Snyder; 8 p. m , sermon,
E. M. CJorden, Clovls, N. M., sub
ject, "Nebuchadnezzar's Dream."

Friday: "How to Cicate Inter-
est in Mld-Wee- k Services," John V.
Crews, Crane; 11:80 a. m "Mlsslon-ai-y

Work Among the Foreign
John F. Wolfe; 2:45 p. m.,

"Social Life, Its to the
selected; 8 p. m, surmon

by Warren Starnos, Sen Angelo,
subject, "A Divine Program of a
Divine Institution."

Sunday, April 6, the usual ser-

vices will be held at the local
church, Fourteenth and Main
streets. Invitations to this
program have been sent to hun-
dreds of ministers and laymen
throughout southwest.

S. SegalCompany
ClosesThreeStores

Assignment ot all assets,to Its
creditors hasbeen made by S. Se-

gal 4 Company, whose department
located In Big Spring, Breck-enrld-

and Albany, were
Saturdayafternoon,according to a
statement made last night at
Breckenrdge by S-- Segal, head of

firm.
The'loca store ordered cdo

ed at 3 p. m. Saturdayby telephone
message trora Mr,i Segal at Breck-'enrldg- e.

- .

x r .

ProposedLaw ConsideredAid '

To Air Mail Line Extensions

WASHINGTON, March 20. Es-
tablishmentof a new transcontinen-
tal air mall service across the
southernpart of the country from
Atlanta to Los Angeles Is contem-
platedby the postoffice department
under proposed air mall law
tHR 0500) now before congress, im-

mediate passageof which Is urged
by the department and a large
part of aviation Industry.

The southern route across the
country long has been urged by
chambersof commerce, municipali-
ties und civic organlzotlonsm the
south and southwestand hearings
have been held by the postoffice
department. Tnder the present
mall law, however, tne postoffice
departmenthas bene unable to pro-
ceed as fast with extension of the
air moll service as wished.

Provisions
Under the proposed new law,

the administration by
RepresentativeWatres of 'Pennsyl-
vania, the postmastergeneralwould
bo authorizedto place mall aboard
passengerplanes flying over estab-
lished routes, enablinghim to make
use of air services now existing to
establishImmediately much de-
sired southern transcontinentalair
mall.

Somo opposition has developed In
'the house postoffice committee,
which is considering the bill." to,
broad powers granted the postmas--

Hon
The Watres measure Is the

piece of air mall legislation
to come before congress In four
years and the proposed law was
drawn with powers broad enough
to permjt the postoffice department
to keep up with developments
without having to go to congress
each year for new legislation to
conform with tho rapidly changing
aviation picture.

Inequalities
The Watres bill U designed to

meet the situation existing under
the presentlaw by which there are
serious inequalities in the payments
to air mall contractors,and to pro-
vide much needed stimulation for
the air. . transportation Industry,
wnicn, raced with losses from air
passengeroperations,is In a criti-
cal condition.

Without exception, air passenger
lines of the country have been suf-
fering losses and are face to Taco
with the necessity of suspendingnr
curtailing some of their operations
unless additionalsourcesof revenue
are forthcomlnf soon. It Is to meet
this situationas well as to provide

.for extension and expansion of the
air mall service that the postmaster
generalpropose), to put air mall on
many ot the passengerlines.

service to these sections would be
possible.

Glover's Comment
"We can not go on much, longer,"

W. Irving Glover, second assistant
postmaster general said, "telling
people we have no air mall service
to a certain section of the country
when they see two or three planes
going through their city each day,

The postmastergeneral proposes
to take space passenger
planes for from 25 to 100 pounds of
mall, paying the contractors rate
of from 10 centsto 30 cents a mile.

Change)
Tho Watres bill provides for n

' chnnffe ,n the method of payment
B,r '"" ", ,m""P,entPondaS basis to n mile- -

age-spac-e basis, such as now gov- -

for nttvny mal,
This would permit the po.toff.ee

. -- dlust manv exist- -

ing InequalitiesIn air mall carriage
payments. Some of the air mall
contractors,under the presentlaw.

and Worship the Lord?" Clar-- lines now serve sev-en-

Gobbel, Odessa; sections the country which
"Has God Given Us a Definite are not now by air mall
Plan." er Cook. Hobart, Okla.; I under the Watres bill extension of
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rates admittedly too low and under(
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HOUSTON, Tex, March 22 (Al
A young man, shaken by despair,
stood today on, the banks of a
stream from which his wife's body
had been recovered and wept as he
told how his dog had ted htm to
the sceen of her death.

Mrs. Harry Fuller, 22 years old
and pretty, decided late yesterday
to .follow her father, dead two

'"" n,a "er U1W' uona ,our

Five feet behind her back fenco
was a dark creek leading Into Buf-

falo Bayou. Into this she cast
herself, leaving no farewells.

Fuller, after he came home from
his painting job, that "Col-

lie," tied to the fence, was barking
furiously andstraining at her rope.

"I went Into the house.' 'he said.
It was empty. called. There was
no answer. ,

"Collie poatlnued to Jearlc X de--

money. These rates range, from
H a pound to 76 cents a pound.

The. cost ot carrying the air mail
under the proposed law would be
Increased only slightly, the post
master general said. He esti-
mated the cost at 118,000,000 com-
paredwith 115,000,000 annually un-

der the present law.
I

BobHenry Enters
RaceForSenate

From Texas

HOUSTON, March 22. Wl Ad-

vocating repeal or modification of
the prohibition amendment, former
Congressman R. L. Henry of Hous-
ton today announced his candidacy
for the Democratic nomination to
the U. S. Senate.He served In con-
gress 20 yearsand will oppose Sen-
ator Morris Sheppard, author of
the 18(h amendment.

Henry'sstatementIn part said:
"The national prohibition amend-

ment should be repealed or amend-
ed. The time has come for action
by the American people.The dismal
farce of prohibition as it now ex
ists should be terminated.

"The Volstead law should be re
coaled or modified bv Comrresa. I
shall stand squarely for such ac--

tlon.
"Touching the tariff question, mV

views coincide with the report of
Robert J. Walker, the great secre-
tary of the treasury, as he stated
the correct principles on the tariff
issue In his memorable document
of 1845, addressedto Congress,

"Congress should levy a duty on
hides, wool, crude petroleum, mo-

hair and such productsof the farm
and ranch as would be just to thi
producer.

"My constant and diligent atten-
tion will be given to securing ade-juat- o'

appropriationsfor our river
trad harbors and ports to develop
them as the needs of this great
state require,

"Hoover's farm relief board has
done some good; but there Is room
for achievementof better results
In that direction; and I shall de-ro-U

my energies to constructive
Improvements of such legislation
to aid the farmer and stock raiser."

i
Miss Hendrix Is

OdessaMan'sBride
.Miss Addle Lee Hendrlx of this

city became the bride of Mr. Cody
Johnson In a wedding which took
Dlace at D o'clock Baturdavevenlnir
In the home of Mrs. W. D, McDon
aid at 210 Johnson street.Rev. W
O. Bailey, pastor of the First
Methodist church, performed tho
ceremony.

The bride is the daughterot Mr
and Mrs. W. J. Hendrlx of Dallas
and has been on the nursing staff
of the Big Spring Hospital for
more than a year during which
time she hasmade many friends in
the city. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. L. A. John-
son of Fort Worth, and hasmado
his home in Odessa the last few
years where he is engaged In busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnsonleft Imme
dlately following the wedding for
their new home in Odessa.

Sout Committee
t

Of Region To Meet
In Dallas March 28

The ninth regional committee,
Boy Scouts of America, will con-
vene at the Texas hotel, Fort
Worth, March 28, for a two-du-y

session. An addressby Columbus
Halle, presidentof the T rail- -
way company will be the principal
speakerat a luncheon Friday noon.
Frank W." Wozencraft of Dallas
will be another of the speakers,as

Raymond F. spent Tiled- -
day In San Angelo on business.

cldei to untie the dog In the belief
she would take me to my wife.

"Collie ran Immediately to the
fence gate leading to the stream.
Here; I found one of my wife's
slippers. I looked into the wate- -,

and there floating was a small box
that had belonged to my wife. I
realized what had happened

"With my clothes on, I plunged
In. I waded up to my neck, feeling
along the bottom with my hands.
One came in contract with some-
thing. It "was hair my wife's
hair.

"I drew, her up to the bank. It
was steep, slippery, high. I work-
ed over her trying to shake the
breath into her. I tried to drat;
her up the slippery bank. I
eouldnt. I ran, calling 'help.'"

Wtfen; help came, efforts to re-
vive the woman were futile.

are receiving rates regardedas tooWl ., ttgi0Ml exccutlve.

Young Man FishesWife's Body
From HoustonStreamAfter

Being Guided to Brink by Dog

noticed

I

Lyons

Rifle OwnedBy
LocalManMore
ThanCenturyOld
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The picture shows T. II Johnson,
pioneer Big Spring resident, hold
ing an old filnt loci title which
has been hisproperty since he was
a small boy It wos purchased by
him In Bell county. Judge Tjler,
one of the very f list settlersof that
counly, had owned It. While Ills ne
groes1 cut logs to build a home for
the Tyler family Judge Tyler uwd
the gun to guard the camp against
Indians. Mr. Johnsonwas told by
Jude Tyler that the gun was 100
yearsold at that time. The pre Kent
owner had It changed to a cap and
ball gun and "money can't buy It,"
he said.

Mr. Johnson'was born ln Clal- -

bourne Parish,Louisiana, February
5, 1854. His parents started with
their children for Texas In I860 but,
when they had traveled as far as'

Arkansas, the clouds of the Civil
'WTw, n...ni. at.. tit. .n .aoi uvciiuua iiiciu, ma miner act--

tied In tha tt. M and ,rv
ed throughout the conflict, only to
die two weeks after It Was ended
Mr. Johnson'smotherand her chll- -
dren, with 'another family started
for Texas In a wagon drawn by a'I
yoke of oxen. HI. older brother

SPrin ,n at

Uwnt.
during th. loum.v."- - They reached '

Waco after a journey of seven
' months While In Waco Mr. John-jso- n

watched construction of the
first building In It
was erected by Berry Tryce, he
said. Waco was but a village and
most of the "businesses" were
gambling dens and saloons, Mr.
Johnsonremembers. )

The Johnson family, the mother.
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Girl's Birthday
Is Celebrated

group of joung guests
entertained the home

Necl Thursday ufter-- 1

noon celebrate seventh
birthday anniversary their,
daughter, LaVernc

Neel home Austin
and Seventeenth streets

The honorcc received
group lovely from
tic friend rolled Into living room

coasterwagon gift of the
child's parents. The children play-
ed many interesting childhood
games after which

were served.
Guests were presented with

water favors while an
Easter bunny plate.
Balloons were given the guests

Lettie Catherine Barnett,
June lllgglson, Martha

Hair, Marie
Roberta Ca&s, Stephens,

Carter, and Bill
Jack Stephens, Kejth Julius
und Neel. Cecil Ray
sent gift he unable

paity.

Misses BulUner Helen
spending week-en- d

friends in

V"
JL4iiA.4

MRS: BARKER JOINT HOSTESS
AT FUNCTIONS HERALDING

APPROACH OF EASTER SEASON
Among the social events of the and the first ot

scries of partiesof the approachingEasterseasonwas the two-- .
day bridge luncheon Wednesday and Thursday the home of Mrs. CDlltz, Runnelsstreet,with Mrs. O. Barker joint hostess.

The Dlltz home was festive soft pastel appropriateto the
Easter season. The chosen color Ideas wero skillfully out In
house decorations, lighting effects,.bridge accettsorles,prizes In the
menu of the delicious three-cours- e luncheon.

Townsend Second
Member Of Boys'
School Team
ZILLAH MAE FORD AND MARV

GENE DUBUEItLY WIN
GIRLS' PLACES

diminutive, blond-haire- d

youngster with baffling cut ser-
vice and steadychop strolie will
be the lanky, hard-drivin- g

partntr In the county tennis tour-
nament to open at Coahoma thin
afternoon. Fred Towniend won
the right the position on
the local net team by defeating
Harmon Morrison Thursday after-
noon straight sets, 0--

Townsend, who has ichlcv-- d the
distinction of making the vuruty
squad his first year high
school, played clever tennis to de-
feat his older and taller opponent.
At first Morrison advantage

his height, coming net
frequently ln the first de-
stroying the effectiveness of his
opponent's chop strokes by hard
volleying. But with games 3--5

against him the freshman stead-
ied began to lob drive

nis opponent. The last set;j .1
jyu.iK iiciiimn Homing

clearodvantagoover Morrison, Not
once did the senior threaten to
take the

Hutto will play singles and
and Hutto will play

doubles.
Driver and Zlllah Mao

Ford won the right to compose the
girls doubles team by
Rosemary Duff and Mary
Dubberly matchesThursday of--
Urnnnn Hfflass nlu&.pufci, iuuk
nf her 'first varsity letter, defeat.

her opponent straight
"'" Duff could do th--

v1,r! h'r opponents driving
,,me'

Zllll "ae MV Gene
P"1 composed

blond" mad .'" Placements
ntlH fllmia, ,,..vo,W(Q ICIUIIIO,
Only the stamina Miss Ford dis-
played In the last enabled her
to win,

Miss Dubberly started off
rush, taking first three games
with brilliant placements. Miss
Ford rallied brought the
games to four all, and then vie- -
tor began severe attack
Dubberly's backhand that enabled

Dubberly began attack
ecn 'he match that meant
varsity letter. She captured two
urawn deuce games before

Various tn" dub'e team that represented
Matter awhTlc ml B, the dl"nwLtttot'"1"" "P the mo

!rtiT.:led.,:r'Wd; Time after time the two

brick the town.

and her youngsters, moved to Bell her win the In the ty

wtli the family that ond period Mary Gene came back
accompanied them from Arkansas, with vigor aftei her sllghc-- i
There were many Indians at that,er opponent had taken three
time what was known as the games, and copied Miss Ford'ssys
Texas frontier. tern of battering a.t backhands

"I wa.s reared on the frontier, or with success. Both contestants
what was then known the were tired when the set began
tier and still like those old by-- MM ord ran the games up 5--1

i"gone days," said Mr, Johnson."Peo-- in quick order, but there Miss
pie then friendly ond al--

to each
often our were
flvo or awav. rather

beautiful

the coyotes howl to loslnK ncr own crvlce the set,
chickens Our6

boys and had for
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Huff In tournament finals
Wednesday afternoonby a score of
6--

RelianceLoan
CompanyOpens j

Offices Here
t

District offices for the Reliance j
'Loan Association of Dallas havo

been opened at 504 Petroleum
Building with P. N. Oatcs and C.
D. Smith Both men '
were formerly connected with the '

Arrangements' open tho office
iwere mad8 j Frank Elder of
the headquarteroff Ice, who

I M mg Spring Friday" morning.
Mr. 'to return Monday

I ' : ' r

"SULPHUR TAXlHOPELKSS
AUSTIN, March UP All hois

of obtaining" a compromise on the
sulphur tax was abandoned today
after a meeting of the senateand
house tree conference committees.
The housedecllnedto vote for any
tax less"than 75 centsper ton while
the senaterefused to come to this
amount. Both committees voted,
down a motion compromise at i

pioyinings anu cnewing gum arm , jo attend further detailsof
served. I llshing' the district office In Big

Bray,
Grimes,

Lu
Jerry

.'--...

set
6--

out

Dy

Elder

J 03 cents'per ton.

Rooms where bridge was played
were suffused with a soft radiance
from chandlllers, floor lamps and
wall candlesand made gala with
pottedplantsand bright-tone- d flow-
ers carrying out the chosen color
scheme and arranged In pleasing:
groupsabout tho rooms.

Especially pretty was the great
floor basketof gay flowers tied with
tulle which the piano.

and begonias on the mantle
and bawls of sweetpeas nestled in
the silken, draperies of the side-
board and dining table.

Bridge tables were beautifully ap-
pointed In Eastercolors and ceater--
cd with colorful vasesof sweetpeas.
Harmonizing candy baskets con-
tained tiny candy" Easter eggs Jn
bright hues.

Wednesday prizes were awarded
to Mrs. V. W. Latson for high
score, a set of rose marie lee tea.
glasseH; to Mrs. W. D. JMcDeflakL
second high a set of roso marie'
eherbetglasses; to Mrs. O. L. Row-e-y

n set ot Jce box dishes In pink
and blue.

Thursdayprizes were awardedto
Mrs. J. M, Fisher for high score, a
tct of roso marie Ice tea glasses; to
Mrs. S. T. McPeak, second high,
Bet of rose marie sherbet glasses)
and to Mrs. II. C. Tlmmons a set
of ice box dishes In pink and Wue. '

Following the bridge gamesa det
llclous three-cour-se luncheon was
served to .these guests:Wednesday:
Mesdames W. D. McDonald, K. M.
LaBef f, C. E. Shlvc, Gusy Pickle, P.
H. Liberty, J. E. Kuykendall, S. T.
McPeak. Wallace Ford, O. S. Ture,
R. F Schelg, Roy Simmons, O. Y.
Miller, W 8. Wilson, W, W. Pen-
dleton, J R. Roberta, I. H. Ham-
let. O. T. Bell, Hayes Stripling.
Tom Slaughter, Jake Bishop, M.
Wentz. Otto Wolfe, M. M. Mafeatfey,
Tom Jenkins,Lee Weather, Or

HUDy won the right """i" unu, U4 me most
Big Spring In the singles 1" world, A. half sister

division by defeating Rosemary Diamond 0th was at Fort

Woloott

Beavers

the

.

In charge.

to

Daif,j,

plans

20.

to

flanked

Ik
Rowsoy. R. H. Jones,W. T. 0tnut,
f r t" JfE' k?TT" ElCP iS J,

T"k"' ,CTVH9'me' Mo9
Thursdayguestswere: Meedane. 'n trill.,.,,.... r w .. i vi"Tom
- "T, ,V V. .TT VAshley, H.n.VLW.

Crorl- - E-- E- - fahrenkamp, Albert
F""r. Bernard Fisher. V. H.

Flewellon. Cl-- J F. Harry Hurt,

William,. George L. Wllke. W. H.
". Wofford Hardy. H, C. Tim- -

mOflJl. .1. 11- - flVKhwAP Tlllllla Bd..- --- -., WW..M0 w-
haus, George Barham, R. V. Mia--
dleton, W. A. Earnest, M. IL Ben-
nett, T. F. Petty, Charles K, Blv-ing- s,

Robert Currle, W. B. Clare,
Fred Stephens, W. E. Bonham,
John McTler, and W. C Bray.

i

Fine Bull' Added
To E. T. Cobb Herd

Another flno Hereford bull was
acquiredfor the rapidly developing
herd of the E. T. Cobb ranch, SO

miles southwest of Big Spring, by
a purchasemade last week at the
Fat Stock Show In Fort Worth.

The bull Is Diamond Dth, 1749851.
sixttcn monthsold. He was bought
from John M. Gist of Midland, who
acquired the animal from the F.
W. Alexander herd at Albany.

This young bull, which will bo
placed with a herd of line bred
Anxiety 4th cows, was sired by

Z" 0"t of 'he Gudgellt

ort" to R. V Colbert Sons for
JD55- - nnd a holt brother went to
M. Curl of Ennls for 3000. Anoth-
er half-brothe-r was bought by L.
L. Cannon of Hereford for X5S5.
The price paid for Diamond 9th by
Mr. Cobb was not announcedhere.

E. T. Cobb sold two nice younir
bulla Wednesday to B. G. Lewt
of htanton.

EldoradoAt Last
To HaveRailroad

-
ELDORADO, Tex, March 19 P)

-a- lnc" the day 35 years ago when
iw- - B- - Sllllman laid pff a new
town on 'he divide of Schleicher
county and named tt Eldorado, res--
Wrnts horo have, talked and hoped
for ralroad- - M Ittat u U a re--
ality for rolls havo been laid on
tho new SantaFe branchextension
from San Angelo.

' The line enters town near "little
Mexico," nouio distance from tho
buhinifc section. Work has been
stui toil upon foundations for the
depot

NKIT, PATTO.V ANNOUNCE
AUSTIN, Tex, March 22 UFh-For- mer

Governor Pat M. Neft of
Wuco, chairman of tho railroad
commlss.on, nnd SenatorNat Pat--
ton ot Crockett today formally a.
n0Unced thejr candidacies for U
rntlrc,aU commission. !

Mr. and Mrs. George Barham
left Saturdaymorning, for Shreve--
,iort.
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Mm ChargedOf Intent J Murder ,

Gkl FcHind BoundTo Blazing B
In Fairfield, Texas,Hotel Room

lUUftlnSLD, Tex, March 20 UP)
tt. S. Irteere, ginner,druggist and

U4vMtst OakwoouV Leon coi'n
IT. m ahaiiul 'todayi wHh assuult.
witk tataat. to murder,after Miss
WtlrM Jeaea,36, of Buffalo, Tex

VpM found at midnight last
a4t tkd by the feet to a

beeVIri the Cook hotel hero.
bMaa Joaeafreed herselffrom the
$4 ?berguestsrushed In and
waa not burned.

Jeaeawaa in Fairfield la
i with charge of fdrgery
er growing out of the

ha cashed a $3S0 check
with Moore' name. She

while at the Freestone
eauaty courthouse here yesterday
aad waa taken to her hotel room.
white a physician administered

When ether guest rushed Into
fear teem last night when smoke
poured frees her room, they found
aha had been tied with a lace cur-
tain strippedfroora window of her
rooav.

Moon was arrestedat hi home
ha Oakwood shortly after Hiss

waa rescued from a blaring
feed, to which aha had beenbound,
by guestsof the hotsl, whore

were attractedto her"room
by awoke Issuing-- from the windows
aad door. Me also had been

Jonestold officers she was
i to Identify her assailant.She

waa to Fairfield to answercharges
a forging Moore's nam to a
aaaekfor $250. She was taken to
ha rfcotel room after collapsing on
the ktanJ yesterday.

Mlas Joaeasuffered only slight
bursa about the feet, but her arms
and legs were badly bruised from
rapesused to bind her to thebed.

The attack occurred about mid-nig- ht

Other guestssaid they did
Bet bear any disturbance. The in-

truder apparentlyhad little difficul-
ty la carrying out his work as the
woman was reported in a weak-
ened condition caused by a drug
given her after she had collapsed
in the courtroom.

AUSTIN. March SO JP Gover-

nor Moody today offered n reward
of $150-- for apprehension of the
pr nson guilty-ib- f theattack on Miss
WHma Jonesat Fairfield.

ltacgtr Svtgcant Whcatley and
Ranger Gault were ordered to
F rfl Id and were to depart to--

I

Fauritz Iii Race
ForGovernorOn
IncomeTax Issue

AUSTIN, Texas, March SI CP)

X."p. i N Mauritx of Ganadc

tani r unJ fa or todiy mad

hjfcmJ ."r ' -- n nt for go
wn x' and Issued h s platform, the
main pUak proposing a state

tax.
Kepi Maurltx was the author of

an income tax taw during the reg
ular sesalonof the tlst legislature
and when It win defeated h
BOtmeed he would take the issue
to "the people" as a candidate lor
governor.

la taklsR on this campaign, he
aM, T am not prompted by
personalambition to be governor of
Texas, but I am prompted solely
by the desire to help the great
common people throw off the. tax
yoke placed upon them by and
through the manipulationsof cor-Mr- at

wealth and special mter--

Wfcco ManDead
Son Is Held

WACO, Teat, March 19 UB A.

0. Jaakt, K, waa wounusd fatally
at bis home in Ltroy. 10 miles
BOrtfseastof here, last night. A
charge was filed against
Ma son. Louis, 21, shortly after
Jaakedied In a hospital here to-

day. The son was releasedon $L- -

Janke was shot with a rifle.
M'Stmrs of his family told officers
tho shooting occurred after Janke

lived home and had threatened
Ma wife. A youngerson, Herbert,
wa alleged to have knocked'one of
Us pistols from his father's hand
Jrtat a it was discharged.

Study ClubHolds
InstructiveSessionv ,M ,

An tastructive programwas giv-- a

et the meeting of the Bi
sptisT Study club Tuesday after--

it) the Episcopal parishbouse
'wttea Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs. Wil

Rigga and Mrs. George A
were Joint hostesses.

'Tho program numbers follow
JVssk on "Why Do Clubs Feder

oT" by Mrs. L, L. Freeman two
I a solos by Mrs. Earl Olrxlrr:

talk. Um observance of the lSth
, BJfcjsa taunt by Mrs. B Reag,an
.aUsjIrmia of the obervsneo of
IMP 'aomwHtee la the sixth dls'
Mat; k paperen "Beautiesof Qui

by Mrs. U 8 McDowell.
ituil" refr-ehme-nts were

tfA Mm xonc'ilsiofl of thr
hy the hostessestn a fait

at WMSaEsrs and sever--

STATE OFFICIAL

GKORGK IT. SHErrAUD

The former tax assessorof Nolan I

county, whose home is in Sweet--
water, has accepted his appoint-
ment by Governor Moody to the of-.... . . ...... ...
lice ut suiie 01 puDiic
accounts. He is a member of a
pioneer westernTajlor county fam
ily, for which the village of Shep
was named. He once was presl--
dent of the state assocatlon oftax
assessors.

Hendrix-Wolde- rt

Men GatherHere
Fifteen members of sales and

service .staffs of the Hendrlx
Woldert Company, dealers In
Dodge Brothers automobiles at
Big Spring, Sweetwater and Mid-

land, held a conference hereSun--
day. General discussion of com-.th-e

pany affairs: was held during tha
afternoon, followed by a dinner at
the Crawford Coffee Shop.

Those attendingwere: Midland:
Bob Ellis, manager; Ellis Pope,
salesman; R. M. Gordon, salesman,
E. C Gray, service manager:H.

mechanic; C R. Hlnes,
tcchanlc
Big Spring-- II L. Bohannon,

manager; II. L. Deaklns, office
manager; John Sellers, service
manager; JohnSellers,service mart--Ce- r;

Raj-mon- d Pollard, mechanic;
loe Clare, salesman. j

Sweetwater: W. A. Goodnight.
manager; Johnson, salesman.
Johnny Rhoden. mechanic; Jimmy
Walters, service manager.

Mrs. J. L. Rix Is
Claimed Bv Death

i

Mrs. J.U Rix, aunt of Harvey L,
Jed, Wallace and Miss Ruth Rix.
pioneer local merchants,died at 3
a. m. Thursdayat the home of het
daughter.Mrs. H. W. Vauchelet, lnl
Hollywood. Calif, Harvey Rix has
been advised.

Mrs. Rix, the widow of a pioneer
citizen of Mitchell and Glasscock

who assisted
C. Rix. now

E.
grave of her husband, who died In
1902- -

Surviving her are Mrs. Vauche--1
let, the rormerDottle Rix;
daughter, Mrs. C. M. Adams of I

Colorado anda son, JohnG. of I

D"- -

The late JudgeJ. L. Rix settled !

at Colorado City in 18S3. He was
one or tne Itrst judges of Glasscock
county.

Both Rix families In
tho eighties from the little town of
Cedar Creek, Wis. Mrs. J. Rix
was a native New but
married in Wisconsin.

1 I

Many InterestedIn.. --, I

JrOrtrait Contest
"Women Big Spring are cer-- j

tajniy determinedthat one of them
will win at least one the 1

prizes in the contests Most
Lovely and Most Attractive
Child in America-,- officials of J

k..
! ":" '""
of courae. the 20.00000 list
is onlv sm.il nrt nf th. .tir.,.
tion after moat mothers
are Interested their children
such an extent that they want to
enter them ln the content- - hn 1!
know that each of us. in his l

heart, feels that hi own mnth.r 1c

ie one, not only In Am
oriea. but In the world."

The is sponsored by
PhotographersAssociation of Am- -
--rica. as part of It Golden
lee celebration, and will be open
for entries in both classes until
May 10. tho fiftieth anniversary

o"ntzntl-n'- s foun-'in'r- .

Mrs. A. Hardin and son, Wil-
bur,

I

In Spring Satur
day for tlkit with and
telatlves.

A. L. Kent and ton, Billy J,
McNeil, Ark, arrived In

Spring Tuesday to visit with Mrs
ent'a parents. Mr. r Mrs. J. O

ismsltt and other relatives.

E. and T, M
Tf Texas Ectric 8ervlce
pany Saturday transacUaj
busiaessla Lamesa.

TAFT

PftOntiARING

WASHINGTON. March UF
The lata William Howard Taft was
quoted today at the. house Jddidary
committee prohibition hearing ha
having said In November, 1034,

I the results prohibition were
l"KlorkmT that lie felt It would

possible to achieve satisfactory,
results.

Horace P. Taft, brother of the
late chief Justice the United.

' first witness atito--.States, waa '
day's Besslon. He presenteda Ut-it- er

the former presidenthaduwrlt--
ten to ProfessorIrving- Fisher of

J Tela University, under data of
Nov. 21. 1938. It read;

-- My Dear Irving:
"Thank you fox seedingmo your

new book. I shall read It with a
great deal of pleasure.

"In the late campaign I found
myself in a very awkward situa
tion. I could not IssU any'publ-
ication during it, because ofmy
being on the bench, and yet the
N'w Yo PubUahad my

" ""'" ,7"" k'
"""'"V TIL," "17 .VI T" ZZ.

H" 77?intent nobody seemed to
take the to pubUeh my

at Tale given after the
amendmentwaa adopted. '

"But the result was glorious and
paints the only way that we have.
10 work out th, probiem presented
The solution requiresa great deal

time and patience. The habits
an Important section a con'

Bested part the country can not
be changed over or in
Tho reform 'and the adaptationof
joclcty to at which the amend
ment alms must gradual

"The temptation corruption
will drag It out. While
aheadat the amendment. 1 d(
paired any success. I

think that It Is possible. If we keet
at It, to satisfactory re--

milt. Thi turl!ttnrA with wnlrh
nuumn ia cokSTt a

two-thir- majority In both
gies me much hope, I am In-

clined to think that this will wear
down the moderate wets to Con-

sciousness that only solution
Is pressure In favor enforce-
ment.

"I see that the wets claim that
the election was prohibition
victory. Well, orfe can not argue

that view, and can only let
those who believe It continue to be-

lieve it.
"As ever yours,
"(Signed)
WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT."

WomentofMoore ,

CommunituJHiold
Quilting Party

of the Moore community
rssemblcd last Thursdayand
he day quilting for Mrs. D. C
Stroope, The work was done In
he home of Mrs. U-- U Rowland.
"our attractive were com

nlcted to show the women's ef--
forts,

A delicious dinner waa served' to

tane, Lee Jenkins.. J. D. Jenkins.
L. L. E. E. Phillips, W. J.
",mlth, I M. Bailey, Harvey JVooUJ
en, J. M. Wooten, Belle Harmon,
E. M. Newton, J. H. Jones,J. H.
".odrn O N Grnt, J I. Rogers. C

III. Lacey. Ed Hull. Joe Hull, BUI
Barber, M. L. Rowland, D. C.
"ttroope, Mlssc Zan Grant.

Grant, Jessir Lacey, Alta
Nwtootand Ruby Rowland.

Winkler Highway
To Get Surface

,?--e ta wghwy commission
open bids at IU session

April 22 on lO.t mllea of
bituminous treatment on
Highway No. SZ from Kermlt

New in Winkler
county, according to dispatches
from Austin.

About 200 miles of construpUon.
includlngf a causeway across La- -

counties, who was the brother of ho following with
B. of Lubbock will like-- the work: Mesdames Charles Bar-l- y

be buried at Colorado, beside the her. S. Smith. L. R. West. Frank

anothe--

Rix

migrated

L.
of York,

of

of 441
for the

Mother
the

ZZ""WJ"U "? ma loar-- Bay in Calhoun county, will.There have been many at my'k. ,,, , 41.. "..
prize

a
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in to
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and
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of
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surface
to

the Mexico Una

Ivaca

at the Tprfl 'session: The

SSlln Wise, Wheeler. Wllbar--
ier, Fayette,Brazos. Grayson, Mc-
Lennan, Navarro, Jim Wells, Cal-
houn. Hale. Victoria. Wood, Frank-
lin. Jackson, Harrison. Caldwell.
c,ay. S" Patricio and Live Oak
counties.

Lynn Coynty Man
Lists Candidacy

LAMESA. March 19. FoKbwfns;
the announcementlast week that
Judge Carl Rountree pt Lamesa
would not run for reelection to the
Texas House of Representatives,
John N. Thomas, residentof Lynn
county for 24 years, hasannounced
to succeed the incsanbeatrepreaea--stiv-e.

Rountree's district la com--
70i of niWa South-- Plain Conn
ies anHknown as.th HJth dt- -

rict. Thomas has engaged In btw-nea- s

In capital of Lynn,
'or a number of year and from
114 to lttO he aeryed as tax ar--

Meaaor. y

W. R, Laney Jr, of. Denton wa
he guest of hU broker here, J. F.

"jv FrMa. wWW'Im transact-
ed bualaeaehere.

5. tiitt liO tr m
8lHMh rHlLltJl. ALrtt

SPfiDfflHmULP

O OOIXlNft 12 A. TALLSV ARE A

OFTHXHn IN INITIAL MEETING
MELD HERE

OrganlsAUoh t a H&VtbHL Coun
ty RtUll Drugtu vUoetaHon
was perfected amoAg Md aHr
glsts at a lunehebrilhtM FrMay
noon in the Douglas.Jjto(b -

snme finiipn. proawnent orug
gist of the cliy arid state, wa
made presidentof th hew organi-
sation with the folkiwrng othar.

'Alfred CoMI na. Af rek
dent. and'Ci A. TaMey, seoretery.

The object-- of th sasnclatloa.
aocordingitoMr. PhlMpa, kto fos-
ter a friendly feeling acaoag looal
druggists, to affect a. etoaer eo-o-p.

eratlon with the staiesm4 natleeial
dnigglsta assoclatlotM, Hi to Im-
prove the drug service lo the gen-o- U

public. i
Druggists to attend the IrtWal

meeting were: Alfred' Coillhs, Les-
ter Short, Earl Eaa4tL U A.
Wright. L. A. Talley, C. W.

John Oates, George Gar-
rett, J. Q. Biles, Dr. L. E. Parm-le- y,

Willard Sullivan and Shine
Philips.
' The club will meet at soon Fri-
day of alternating week,

"

r-b- ar

--I !

By MUa Cbince itAmbrlclc
March 20-T- he Homo

Demonstration club met ln the
home of Mrs. Edward Simpson last
Tuesdayafternoon. Those present
were Mesdames,Paul Mshop, Ll A.
Bishop, IL W.'Reblnsen,Howard.

The auiptnitMon contests were
held Saturday evening, at th
school building. Three Judges from
Big Spring chose wikners In the
declamation division.' Winners"were
Parthelna Buchanan,J. D. Rogers.
Juniors: lone Long, Henry King,
seniors; Theima liajnbrick and
neraldMe Howard, Jttfllor spelling,
Ollle Robinson, BeatriceHunt, sub-inl-

spelling;

The JUnlor boys and rtrl played
C wihama ln playground ball at R-B-

school Thursday.One R-B-ar

gli played on Coahoma's team,as
a Coahoma,player batame111. The

ar boys won '7 to S and the
Cot horn girl ,wro Victors 23 to
13. Those-o- h Jth team that wil.
cntir the tonaty' taUrschotastle
Lcau meet tr: iUt, Gsraldlae
Howird.-captJi..ire- Long, Lil-li- e

V alker, Nannie Leo Tubb. Car-
men Hlhtowir, Beatrice Glenn,
Almerink Wllklhsoar Addle Tubb.
Loona Barnard, Thslma-'ilambrlc-

boys, Pam Iuekleby, T.j D. Rogers,
Edmoad.Bond, .OjUk Wallaos.
Houston Robinson, J..-C.- . Wallace,
B. W. Jilcks, Bill Inward, Leroy
Hlghlovtr. Those oa'ihe volley
ball team are: CapUlk, Frank!e
Long. Margderlta Glh, Edn
Bond, lent Long, Rou Robinson.
Oleta Wad.

Mr. JesaRobinson of Stanton la
spending the week with his parf
ents, Mr. anit Mrs. H. W. Robinson

Mr, and M-r- . John Daris an-
nounce th blrty of r daughter.

Mr. and Mrs'R. J. Hightower
spent the weelc-ea- d With his par-
ents. Mr. aadiltr. B. Hightower.

Miss eLoaa'HulpU visiting thU
week ln Odessa.

Mrs. B. Hightower baa returned
home from Waatarook where she
visited her! mother andrather, who
were lit - ,

Mis Rosa Roblnaotf spent Sun-
day with Mis CarmenHightower.

Mrs. R.I A. Armsirong visited
Mrs. Henry Bamartt and family
Mondayaf ternoon. .

Henry Barnard and family visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnard
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, A. V. Ramage spent last
Week with her son, T. E, Ramage
of T3lg Spring. "

Marguerite and Beatrice Glenn
went to a, welner roast r1vn In
honor of Forsaagirl's birthday Frif

T. E. Ramageand family anent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. J. D
Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Stalcup of
Big Spring spent Saturday night
and Sunday wHh Mr. and Mr.
Eugene Stalcup. . -

Mr. and Mr. CharU Barber
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. a R. Wilkinson.

Mis LorreUt Btateup of Big
Spring spent Sunday with Mis
Almerin Wllkiakm. '

-.
Lea Barber. HarUM and Luclle

Barberof Luther spentSundayaf-
ternoon wHh Almarioe and Hoy
Wllkmsotu

Oerale,son el Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Walker, baa i seriously ill from
whooping coksL

Noble Walkaehas been unable to
walk for several daysbecauseof at
injury received when a8-tec-h gash
waa torn la bar leg, fey' a rarwed
strip of metal lwetnutta rem the
running beard Kaa automobile.
t v "trf .rMr. IjiJaaa, iTMUl Kanaadv

T
FOR CONGRESS

B!saCf9JH
BlH M sH

R. K, TH0MA8ON

In formally announcing' his can
didacy for congress from the 16th
Texas district. Mayor R. E. Thorn-aso- n

of El Paso listed the follow-
ing as among the chief Items In th
platform from which he expects to
conduct an active campaign
throughout the district:

Service for the district
Tariff on raw products of this

district.
Restricted immigration and the

Box-Johns- bill.
Reorganization of the federal

employment bureauto connect Job-

less men with monies Job.
Adequate and generous compen

sation and hospitalization of all
sick and disabled soldiers of all
wars.

The eighteenth amendmentand
its enforcement, as well as th en-

forcement of all, other laws.
Prompt construction ofthe Red

Bluff dam on the Pecos river.
Government aid in establishing

a great park In the Davis moun-
tains.

Revision of freight rates that dis
criminate againstWest Texas.

Federal regulation of cotton ex
changes.

Establishmentof federalairway
and mall routes.

Government control of valuable
Irrigation and power sites along
with the rivers; opposition to the
power trust.

Encouragementof 'friendly rela
tion with Mexico.

Just wages, decentliving condi
tions and advancing ideals for all
classes.

MauriceShoppe
Is OpenedHere

The Maurico Shoppe, with one of
the most complete, and an unusual
ly beautiful store,opened for busi
ness In Big Spring Thursday and t

throughout the day shopper and
well-wishe- thronged the place.
Proprietor M. Brown was the re
cipient of congratulations'from lo
cal people, many of whom' sent
floral remembrance.-- ' '

They stork Is located at Third and
Runnels streets. In the new Allen'
building. '

Mr. Brown announced that Bar-
ney Alsup, who has been Identified
with the Maurice Shoppe at San
Angek), will have charge of the
shoe departmentof the new store
here.

Maurice Robinson ofSanAngelo,-wh-

operates a similar store of
the same name, was here for the
opening. S. H. Robinson, another
member of a firm operating two
of San Angelo'a most taodern
stores,will visit here Friday.

The Maurice Shoppe offers to the
women of Big Spring and her ter-
ritory a most complete line of
ready-to-wea- r, shoes and millinery.

EconomyShoppe
v liasncffuwun

Patronage enjoyed at the open-
ing of his storo here Is highly
pleasing. Will Harris, who has pur-
chased the fixtures and leasa on
the Economy Shoppe, Collins build-
ing.East Second street, declared
Monday.

IfK Ifarrta. svHn nneratea TTarrU.
a welT known ladiea ready-to-we- ar

and show tiara In Midland, has
placed a complete atock la the
Economy Shoppe, which he pur
chased from Minor Brother.

J, Y, Robb liar just returned
from Dallas, where he ha trans--
actedbusiness.

on their way to Stantonto see Mrs.'
Kennedy's sister. Mrs. Kennedy
oaeewaa supervisorof nurseS'Jma
hospital in Big Spring. .

RevR. C Owen will preachSun-
day, March 23, at Salem church.
The public la Invited.

,

The Infant .son of Mr, and Mrs.
Willi Walker died Wednesday
aC.3-.3- e o'eteok. '

tr !1M ,

I Wf K. Reblnsaa.who waa atriek--i
laa kudalaalirwith aafatvaU. haaaal

stopped by Mrat WalHeVs Sunday fftrYea, , ja'r A
Ja ?. jjjjifi.. u .i-6- f t i),.ii! i,'.JJJi ' ! I

faW ak. m satt saK SBSBsaaiB. aA

'' Hk aaaaTK 'M IISTS
h t. tx

ATrSMQKEH "

Cos!n Says Payrblls
Of Local plants -

By STANUtXKOBNAN
Herald OH KiHtor

CtKtm&t'taaih--
terariedih th oil IvudrMM is

.Uw'biiyvay tThrfch the

a arc wniuni, in unsvvui- -

ddrweat snln--t
attaHrM hv

WprMttitiv3ff and
rirbur "tualnei! men

tftkWdaV MEht'rfVih6 b&se-ti- qt

' b "tfe First Hthodtet
M-.'K- el a rtWgul lesd-er:-'''

fijljuicial and business
ciriif T-ic- ia anatke south-wca-L

ixp)odcd tho idea that
buslnem conditions in general
are"sot-- ; The;speakercharac-tcriie-d

the attitude as purely
imaginary and quoted figures
obtalnd from largo business
and financial concerns while
on a'receht trip to New York
City to siibatanUatc his asser-
tions; '

e
130 Present

Among lb5 130 men present at
the banquetwere approximately 38
melt Identified with oit companies
of this section or with one of four
refineries operating In Bfg Spring.

Stanley (bosden, superintendent
of, th,CodenOU Company refin-
ery, three miles eastof Big Spring
tfaW those presentthat the four re-

fineries In Big Spring hd thepipe
line companies serving those
plaati 'have a combined payroll of
fTMVOOO- per year" .of which at least
TO or 80 pen cent ia paid to men
living In Big Spring.

The aum total of $760,000 waa dl
vlded among the concerns as fo-
llow: Big Spring-Pib-e Una Com
pany. $20,090: Blr Spring Refining
Company, 186,090; Great West Re
fining Company, 175.000; Richard-
son Refinery,$150,0001Cosden Pipj
Line Company, $30,000; and Cosden
Refining .Company, $430,000. All
figure quoted by Mr. Cosden rep-
resent th'approximateannual x- -
pendlturf by the Beted ooiripanlei
for tabor alone.' Mr: Cosden said
that sd farai the plant over which
be is superintendentlsconcerned,
lAf wi.a W.IIK toin .t 4m mIIa
are fotifht for positions. He said'
thai few, If any, transientsare en--
plojred.at the refinery and that the1
present policy will be maintained
a long aa possible.

To Enlarge)
Another encouragingremark In-

cluded In Mr. Cosden'a speech was
announcementthat plan to double
the capacity of the Cosden refin-
ery are moving rapidly. He said
that all the crude oil used in the 'plant will not come from Howard

rand CMasseock-- county Held, but
that the business of refining the
oil la equal to, or exceeds, that of
actual production.

In referenceto the living condi-
tions and rckUon between the re-

fineries and the cJty of Big Spring,
Mr. Cosden took occasion to score
the cent of renting property in the
city; Ha said that rents, are ton
high and added that it was not a
personalobservation because heIs
not forced to rent

'I believe tho refineries and the
city. of. Big-Sprin-g are now co-
operating to tha fullest extent We
are buying all possible materia foi
our refinery from local merchants
and the city, I believe, ha Juitlfled
the JudgmentOf men selectingsites
here for refinery plants," said Mr.
Cosden.' Woodward Preside

Oarland A. Wodward, local at-
torney, wa toastmaster'andhis re-

marks of Introduction brought nu-
merous outburst of laughter.How-
ever, honors for provoking mirth
belonged to W. T. Strange,Jr,
who delivered a revised version of
his famous health talk on "Tan-lac.- "

A quartet composedof S.J. Ellis,
J, R. Barcus, Daymoa P. Dean and
W. R. "Casey" Jon, sand "Old
Black Joe," "Eyes of Texas,' and
"I Had a Dream," aU of which re-

ceived generous applause from
those present

Mr. KMt a man who has seen
Oklahoma and Texas, develop
from a who heads
the Kell Milling Company of
Wichita Falls and Is the president
Of two railroad organisations,was
qualified to apeakon conditions in
generai.

"Imaginary'
Much of tho present depreaslon

and the Imaginary" depression
was attributed to the stock market
crash several months ago by Mr.
Kell, who then went Into tha fed-

eral reservebanking'systemto ex--

had experi
enced a.wiia orgy aurjaglate 1927,
an. ofim and'most of. 1M9. He
told "how aha Mc financial men, the
more ataMa'atockbrokers and the
banking institutions were not the
losers, bub It,waa tho "button hole"
merchant of the eroaa roads, th
store aterk, the taxi 'cab driver
asul slisllrSr jfiaAAU SilsWItstssS tiYttal IWakvtsx'ts waT, nasns wviivvrawni inn
were oaught,

' vary peaaiaMM-bfr- . sCaN.

.' r.

i
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Kaufman Attorney
To OpnCandidacy

In Dallas.Tonjht
DALLA8, Tex, March 90 (A)

Jim Young, attorney of Kaufman,
waa to fire the first big gun in
Texas' democratic gubernatorial
race at a statewiderally tn hi be-

half hero tonight.
Judge Nelson Phillips, termer

chief Justice of the Texas supreme
court, had accepted an Invitation
to Introduce Mr. Young whoso In-

itial campaignspeech will be radio-
cast by Station KRLD owned by
the Dallas Times-Heral-d. The
radio programwill start atB p. m.
and continuefor an hour.

One woman la on the program,
Mrs. M. W. Harrison of Fort
Worth, a relative of the former
SenatorCharles A. Culberson,.

Mike Hogg, son of former Gov-

ernor Hogg and now a member of
the legislature from Houston, will
speak in advocacy of Mr. Toung
Hogg himself "had been whispered
about as a candidatefor governor,
but In this campaign he said be
would repay Mr. Young- - for his
work In behalf of Jim Hogg years
ago.

John Boyle of San Antonio, long
a power In Texas politics, will talk
into the "mike" in favor of Mr.
Young, as will L. J. Truett,

attorney. Harry Lawttter,
Dallas attorney,will preside at the
rally, which will be preceded .by
banquet,at which severalhundred
are expected from all parts of the
state.

Mr. Toung plans,he hassaid, to
maketax reducUon thechlefplank
In his platform. Taxes hare In-

creased 1,70 per cent in the last 30
years, he declares, white assessed
valuationshave grown only 333 per
cent.

were the ones htirt In the! crasli
The wise financial'- men coveted
their loans and withdrew frorruthe
wild speculation, but out of $4,000.--
000,000 in New York covering
stock broker loans only $1,000,000,
000 was New York capital. The
other $5,000,000,000came In from all
parts of the country, from the
north, southand west. That's why
the country is now feeling the ef-

fect 'of tho readjustment. Moat ev-
eryone familiar with the situation
knew that stocks were too high
U7 knew the Inflated market
would reach It maximum peak
and then crash, but the anuUl in
vestorconUnued to pour In his
meagerearningsuntil a halt was
called."

In New York
I recently returned from a trip

to New York. First I talked with
the taxi driver from the station t'o

my'hote). Later I caHeo1 on bust
neas associates of mine on Wall
street and from the two .source
of Information managedto gain a
rather fair Idea of conditions. I
tell you now that I never.sawmon
ey bo free aa'at the present: time.
The, discountrate has dropped and
that mean that money will be
available for Investmepta. It
means that abundant capital will
be used developing our country
and naturalresources.-- Tha nwmev
thai was held' ln New York cover
ing broker loan is now available
for Investment'and It will gradual-
ly circulate back .to tha cross
road, the highway and by way
from whch It came," said Mr, Kell,

Mast Work
Mr. Kell praisedWest Texasand

all the south wheremuch work re-
mains unfinished. The Wichita
Falls capitalist toldhi aadlenee
that he would not Ilvf la a city or
community where there was no
work to do. He said he would
move to Big Spring or somaother
city If Wichita Falls ever reached
the stage,It is a completed commu-

nity.
Cooperation and team work ln

civic problems of the community
was urged by Mr. Kelt He criti-
cized' the business man that Is too
engrossed with hUown alfairst to
give hi time and Invest hk) money
In project for public betterment.

"H you are ever confrontedwKh
a community problem,'-- whlih no
doubt occurs often In a city grew- -

Ingasr-BI- Spring1, try a
way to put over the proposition.
Advise with eachother, followyour
leaders and work for 'tha jublic,
good.. If community leaderssug
gest a plan discard your-- pre
judices, your petty Jealousies and
cooperate. Unless you have a bet
ter plan to offer than that rUggeat
ea Dy your letraer. get m we Mr
neasand work with te otsat felj
low. You haye your baakfrar tai
sUUoas,you have'oommerata!,(

terprUea.and yaw kafauaseeoM. uijlyllau MfcM.
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Company Oijwxs--d

, -- -
Just 58 years ago a young Man

conceived an Idea and with It, an
Ideal. The consistentworking out
of the Mea, and the. fabfta ad.
herance ttf the Idearr by himself
and hi successors the Montftem
ry Ward A Company1 of today. Has

'bunt an institution from a t4ny
shop ln tha rear Of a loft on,one of
Chicago's aide streets to nine hugn
msaVi order houses and 560 retail
Korea throughout the nation From
a handful of customers In 387--!

Ward' (Haunch friends and up--

.porters now number millions.
Th storeIn Big Spring, of whieu

U A. Hlnseh i managerand Sam
Raneyassistant manager, Is dally
living "up to the high standards
set by A Montgomery Ward and
his predecessors.

When A. Montgomery Ward. first
started his business ho adopted u
policy that at that time was un-

heard of. He guaranteed "satis-
faction or your money back" and
he raadq good. He scoured the
markets,buying goods at the low-e-

prices possible, eliminating
Where he could 'all dealings Willi
Jobbers or "middle men."

turn lunaamenuu lacan are sun
adheredto. The local store'sman-
agementreaffirms Its belief in pro-

gress, which ha been tho keynote
of. the organization from its In-

fancy.
A fully equipped laboratory Is

maintained In Chicago where ex-
perienced chemists carefully an-
alyze each article before It Is offer-
ed War4 customers.

1

Local Delegation ,

Home From State
I.O.O.F.Convention

The Big Spring delegation which
attendedthe Orand Lodge of Odd
Fellows and Rebekahs of Texas
which convened in Abilene Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday,has
returned.

f Among the group were tho fol-
lowing members of the local Odd
Fellows lodge; Charle Bayes,
JonesLamar, W. A. Prcscott J. F.
Henderson, Darnell, J. J. Phillips
Jr, Stanley Williams and Bob
Turner. Ladies attending from
bare were as follows: Mesdames
8. C. Lamar, Gene Crenshaw, Dee
Foster, Lucille Thomas. Horaco
Moore, Levi Robinson. L. L. Guilty
tnd Walter Simmons.

s

Kell Leaves Hat
HereWith Speech

tn addition to the words of wis-
dom dropped by Frank Kell of Wi-
chita- Falls, who was the principal
peaker at the refiners banquet

arid, smoker Tuesday evening, he
teftmrnus a hat. '

Mi Kell lingered In the banquet
ball to greet friends and to form
new acquaintances. A 15 minute
search for his own head piece
Walled Mr. Kell only an old, odd
akei, brown, slouch hat.

The Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce mailed a new hat to Mr.
Kell at Wichita FalU Thursday.

Miss Cantrell
To Visit Schools

Miss Pauline Cantrell, county
superintendent of schools, an-
nounces the following program of
visits among county schools for
next week- - Tuesday morning,
Knott; Tuesday afternoon, Soash;
Wednesday morning, rt Wed-
nesday afternoon, Morgan school;
Thursday morning, Chalk

afternoon,Forsan.

TP TO BUILD VAN ROAD
DALLA8 March 2a Wl Officials

of the Texas and Pacific Railroad
of which the Texas ShortLine Rail-
road Is a subsidiary, said today
that Van probably would have rail
service within the next 60 days.

T. O. Bateman of the legal de-
partment of the Texas and Pacific.
Railroad bald construction of the
new lln would begin ln 15 days
and that construction should be
completed wlaun two months.

The Van line will extend X miles
uth from Grand Saline, and .will

coat approximately $370,000. fk.
Texas Short Line now extend il
mile.north from Grand Saline to
Alba, In Wood county.

community you .must cooperate,'
said Mr. Kell.

Plan Offered
In Issuing a plea for cooperation

among the oil 'men, Mr. Kell told
a story of an asylum superintend-
ent escorting a governor throuch
tha InsUtuUon and when aVoH if
he waa not afraid the Inmates
would combine and overpower the
smait numoer01 guards, the super-
intendent replied, "Governor, you
may know all about politics, but
I can see you know nothin f
lunaUeae-Mje-y never cooperate,.'

. $ PPcable to the oil
Industry. viThose interests in h.
business of producing, refiningi or
wuuk peuoieum, must stop

being, lunatic, or continue underthe present depressed conditio,
MrKaHaaid.
J.J. M.McKenzle, representativejot

tha aeronauticsdivision of the doj
partmeat of commerce, who la InBig. Spring .inspecting the airport,
wan Mlled on or a ,ew ntMX&
Mr. McKeaal explained briefly theWfchlw done by the.tonartsaas

?W'u HghtlB; airway
v,T' ""&! ?r.fWaaai pa tMaduet m uui

Mf --wW aH tMa'anelaai rely'oa aato,aJona.7
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ForRrrtYearAfter Graduation
Some will fly east.
&ma will rty west,
Some will stay home or build a

Fvt neat

As the school year draws to a
bloae the Seniors are preparing to

ve b. 8. H. S. with more knowl- -
o man tney will ever get a
nee to let people know they
ess (at least that's what the

Inajorlty of them think.)
Perhaps they've been a bit un

ruly, vain, egotistical and sarcastic
frt times, but then they're Seniors,
"id you should stand their gaff.

Harmon Morrison, president of
he Senior class, will work a year
end then enter state university to
'tudy law. Artcr seeing some of
he fights he engaged In during
ftnlor week. It la suggested that he
nler "the ring."
lluster Bell Will resume hla posl- -

lOn At ihn Hnllttiorn T. JL TTM1- I-

Jles Co.
Some wonder why Reta Deben--

poit chose to go' to State Onlver,--
rny. mats no question a all for
he writer you will remember

t'harlle Weeg Is enrolled there.
Others who plan to enter state

kre Janice Mellmger, Hugh Willis
punnagan,Burma Barley and Mau--
Ine Carrctt.
When the writer asked EldaMae

Cochran what she planned to do
ext year, Elda replied, "I'm gonna

pat and sleep and write to Tiger
knd Buren."

Stanley Lesterand O. C Hart In- -
ormed the writer they wcro got

West Point don't , you pity
hem (the other cadets)?
Mildred Patterson said she was

intending to work. When asked
here, eho replied, 'The Midget

life has offered me a crcttv rood
alttdn."
uora Asnicy answered we qucs--.

Mlon aa to where Bhc waa going to
5M.U. or die!" And to think that

111 be another five bucks: for n
vreath. '

Dora McDonald will also enter
5M.U.
k Sloppy Smith thinks he'll enter
Tech and be a star athlete It is
toped he's not disappointed.

Lennah Rise Black was queried
4 to --There she .n'ght continue her
chool work. She asked ui If Kite

night see the list of studentsrind
ollegcs they were attending. Gra--

aously, It was handed to her. She
ran her finger down the list of
umes hurriedly. Then her eyes
rested on the sheet of papera split
weond. She grinned up at us sheepi-

shly with the remark, "I think I'll
p to Tech."

m Others who will enroll In Tech
ire Joe Black, Lane Hudson. Clara
Brenner and Elton Blcvlns.

Frank Fisherman wants to get
married but he said since that

as lmDosslble he'd take the nest
best thing and go to C.I.A.

Lorenc Rend admits she's got
II It." She plana to go-- to Hollywood
lind bo an understudy of Clara
low.

Il Johnnie McElhannon Intends to
nroll In Sam Houston State Teach

ers College at Huntavllle.
uinyisugg inrormed he was go-

ng to Terrell.
Buren Edwardswill be a Fresh--

nun at T,C.U. next September.
(Probably September after next,
too.)

&M College seems tobe a fav
orite Hugh Sweet, Thomas Joe
Williamson, William Vanatta,
larries Rlppa, Randall Howie,

Genbbcrg, and Marvin Sew--
11 plan to enroll at College Station
n September.
rtlll Pcnn delighted the writer

n'lh his intention to study for
:rand opera (and ho had always
con thought such a fine kid).
Emma Louise Freemanand Ma

le Vlck said they hadn't decided
It here they were going to school

ut they wero sure It would bo out
f f the state.

Others who nre entering colleges
tut of the state are Hazel Jordan,

State Teachers College;
IVrlzona Jacobs, University of
Washington.

JohnSealy School of TAirsIng will
lure go over big next year Lena

Cyle, Veda Robinson, Gertrude
.aney will, they say, enter as stu--
lent nurses. ,

Simmons will gain several m

BS.H.S. Among those
ire' Opal Crclghton, Lucille Am-non- s,

Illcne Harnett, and,Myrtle
Jones. ,

Wlnello Kavanaughwill also en--

Jer Simmons to study art. She is
yiuy talentedas an artistshe ev--

,ri, u.ui.9 i,v.
Maxlne Thomas wants to attend

rech Mra. Thomas wanta her
laughter to attend S.M.U. result-r--

flaxlne will attend 8.M.U.
C A. Johnson and Carmean

ytich expect to study beauty cul--
ure and then open a shop In Bin
Rprlng "Stand back, girlies, and
jet the old ladjca bo waited on
Irst"
Fannie Sue Read will enter Bay--

or University at Waco in Septcm- -

Irene Crews has choacn A.C.C.
Ipr her college work.

Students who will work nextyear
if they can rind Jobs) are Margar--t

Bottle, JoannoVines, Viola Scott,
'reddle Sellers. Sdlth Rhlv. aii
lel( and Mildred Thompson,
Those who are going to atar at

iome and set caught un on thair
tep are imoga jWftMM. Olea

-- !... rla ttU... " Wai,'i""P" atvjr, wiwaa
itniey, aaxie yva9 m f(H

Mae Sullivan, (What la this young-
er generationcoming toT)

When Jimmle Reevea and Melba
Cauble were askedwhat they plan-
ned to do next year, they Juat grin
ned and replied, "Notalng."

Studentsattending business col
leges are Bonnie Gaines, Draugh,-on'-a

Business Collegs, Abilene: I ma
Deason, Draughon's Business Col-
lege; Orbln Dalley, Tyler Commer-
cial College,

Nova Lynn Graves la giving CSX.
"a break-- next year. Bha plana to
specialize In home economics.

a

Garden City
Hy Miss Thelma Katcpp

GARDEN CITY,. Marcn 20. The
Baptist W. M. U. officers and
chairmenof committees have been
named, a3 follows; Mrs. W. P.
Estepp,presidentand chairman of
publicity; Mrs. J. O. Heath, vice
president and chairman of Bible
atudy; Mrs. H. S. Currle, secretary-treasur- er

and chairman or bene-
volence; Mrs, J. C. Cox, assistant
secretary-trcnsur- er and chairman
of periodicals and stewardship;'
Mrs. Richards,chairmanor person-
al service; Mra. Rountrce,chairman
or missions and mission studv:
Mrs. F. H. Ratllff, chairman or so.
clal affairs; Mrs. George Bogard.
chairman of methodsand finance.

The W. M. U. societies met in a
joint session at the home of, Mrs.
W. P. Estepp this week with flf-toe-n

members and visitors pres-
ent. The visitors were Mesdamca

'urrle. Woods, C. M. Bell, Misses
Msxwll and Throp. Next week a
social faceting will be held with
Mrs StephenCurrle.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W, Crouch, Max-In- o

and Alby Crouch and Minn
Cordelle Maxwell were in Big
Spring last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Odor visited
friends and relatives In Abilene
last week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Estepp and
Marvin, Thelma, Viola Mae Estepp!
and Mis. H. R. Allen and son. Fin
Is, were In Big Spring Saturday.

Mrs. 'Henry Currle and Edith,
Mrs. V. L. RobcrtB and Mamie
were In Big Spring Saturday.

Mrs. Cody M. Bell and daughter,
LIUIc Beth, and MIm Kitty Throp
are visiting the Estepp family thla
week.

Miss Cordelle Maxwell returned
homo last Tuesday,

The Garden City baseball team
won from Valley View Friday 8 to
3.

Mrs. J. L. Parker and. family vis-
ited the Keathley home Sunday.

This weather Indicates rain may
be In prospect but most of us have
been In this country too long to
have much to sayaboutIt.

Mrs. Cook and children visited
her mother, Mrs. Keathley Sunday.

Miss Leota Proffitt was In Sterl-
ing City Saturday.

Marbles and baseball occupy the
centerof sports- Interest In Garden
City right now.

The county commissioners court
has had some badly needed work
done on local

ThreeAccusedOf
Liquor Violation

Post Bond Money
Thrco or the rive Howard coun-

ty men caught In the prohibition
enforcement drag net early this
week by federal agentsand mem-
bers or the sheriff's department
were at liberty Friday after per-fectl-

bond.
Sostcncs Gomez and Frank Kail

wore released rrom the Howard
county Jail Thursdayevening when
bonds of $1,000 In each case were
perfected." Guy Wilson of Forsan,
who was chargedtn Abilene federal
court with violating the national
prohibition act, perfected bond set
In the sum of $750 before Ida M.
James,United Statescommissioner.
R. Holloway or Big Spring also
charged In federal court had not
perfected bond at Abilene Thurs-
day night, according to reports.

i
Local Girl Plans

Visiting Europe

Miss Lillian Shick, who Is spend-
ing the week-en- d hero with her
parents,Mr, and Mrs. Nat Shick, la
one of the first flvo girls, student
or Blinmona university, to sign ror
the tour or England and Europe
which will bo made this summer
by tho Simmons University Cow-
boy band. ParoleePayton, Eoline
Grlsham and Elizabeth Faucett or
Abilene and Evelyn Shepherd of
Balllnger were the others who
signed to accompany the music-
ians. The tour will muitmn alirM
weeks. Eight hundredletters have
been, received by the Frank Reedy
travel service inquiring about the
trip.

Rlehard F. Sahala; It-- on a busi-
ness visit la 'TttJsaOklW, and U
speetedto return hama smdiv
YMtaa;.

l"WVUkL1oJ.V'" I

SULfHURiS
TAXED: CASH

BILLYOTED
Moody Must Again
PareAppropriations

To Income

AUSTIN, March 21. (AP)
Tho Senatefinally beat the
House down to 55 cents on a
sulphurtax, and tho fifth spe-
cial, sessionof the Legislature
wound up by appropriating
$i,44,i4 tor emergency
needs of summer schools,
eleemosynaryinstitutions, de-
partments and the peniten-
tiary system.

Governor Moody was left
with the responsibility, after
all, of paring appropriations
to meet avauablo revenues.
The Legislature, after 204
days of intermittent service
quit early today. Sine die ad-
journment was voted at 1:42

'a. m. ,
Cut Radically

The appropriation bill as passed
woufdievcr be recognized In com-
parison with the bills proposed by
the house and the senate.The sen-a'-c

measureappropriated approx
imately $3,000,000, while the house
pared this amount approximately
$2,000,000.Thta amountwas further
cut by the free conference commit
tee at a meeting In the afternoon

THEY WILL PAY
AUSTIN, Tex, March 21 UT
ThreeTexascorporaUona ond

one Loulslanfi company will
pay Into the Texas treasury
approximately $1,29817, an-
nually as a result of the sul-
phur tax of 8S cents per ton
leled by the legislature.

According to the comptroll-
er's department,Z$60&3f. tons
of aalphur were produced
Texas the past year. The four
producing companies paid a
gross receipt of 16 cents per
ton on It, the new levy Increas-
ing the revenuet from this
source about 96M83 annually.

Sulphur mine In Brazoria
and Matagordacounties, owned
by two companies, produced all
but 4MK tons of last year's
supply. A company la Duval
county produced 43S2 tons
and a Louisianacompany3,000
tons. Texasgives tho world 90
per cent of tts sulphur.

and later reduced to,Its present"fig
"" 'ure.

aii or tne appropriations were
Masneaapproximatelyone-na-n witn
the exception of the funds allotted
to eleemosynary Institutions,which
were left Intact.

With the session fast waning, the
conference committees on the sul-
phur bill finally agreed to a tax
r.f 55 centsper long ton on sulphur.
At one time, just about an hour
tfoie the time ret for idjourn-men-t,

the senateconference report-
ed to the senatethey wer unabU
to agree, but the report was not
accpie'd, and the committee con-

tinued its discussion.

FranchiseTax
Tho franchise tax committee

ugretd comparativelyearly In the
evnmg'on a bill, but spent vwrsl
noun, in redrafting the mcarurc.
As iisscd It placed utility corpor
aUona In a separateclass from oth
er corporations. Under the bill the
utilities will pay on the basis of
net assets.They will pay a tax of
65 cents per $1,000 on the first

45 cents fer $1,000 on the
next $10,000,000. and "30 ccqts per
$1,000 on each $1,000,000 over this
amount

Other corporations will pay on
the basis or capital stock, surplus
and undivided profits and will pay
BO centsper $1,000 on the rirst $1,--
000.000, and SO cents per $1,000 ror
each million thereafter.

The tax Is expected to yield ap
proximately $400,000 more than tho
present franchise measure.

Sulphur Tax
The 55 cent tax on sulphur Is ex-

pected to yield approximately$600,-00-0

additional revenue.
Another bill placing x on Itin

erant peddlers was passed a few
minutes before the end of the ses-
sion In the senate. It previously
had been passed In the. house. This
measurewas expected to raise ap-
proximately $50,000 In revenue.

The rree conference committee
report on the sulphur bill waa pass-
ed by a two-third- vote In both
houses and will go Into effect Im-

mediately If signed by the governor,
giving the state tho advantageor
00 days additional revenue, from
thla source.

Agreementon the sulphurtax bill
waa reached only attrr the origin-
al conferences on tho port of the
house and the second committed
from the senateresigned In a body
with the requestnew groups be ap-
pointed. The senate, committee
unanimously signed the report
while only three members of the
house committee signed It The sen-
ate members were Senator an
Kussek Schulenburg. Charlta &
G'neror Bryan, Julian P. Greer or
Athena, W. R. Cousins of Beau
mont, and Wat Pattou of Crockett
The house members who-- signed the
report war K. P. Palmer et Alto,
R. M. Hubbardof NvazWon and
OeoffcTe C XetaMe otrt Worth,KresUtk)ea A. P. a" Petsobof

.

'&!&&
Wildcat Well, ft. Tlr Countks '

. Attract InterestOf Oil Circles
Fredericksburgand Adrian Pool of
El Paso refused 4o sign.

Committees
It also was necessaryto appoint

two committees before an agree-
ment could be reachedon the fran-
chise tax bill. Thta reportwaa sign-
ed unanimously. This committee
was composed of SenatorsEdgar
E. Witt of Waco, Wl)l W. Martin
of Hlllaboro, Jullen C. Hyer of Fort
Worth, Thomas B. Love of Dallas,
and W. D. McFarlahe or Oraham.
The house conferees were Qlln R.
Van Zandt of Tioga, PenroseMet-caU- e

or San Angelo, George Purl
or Dallas, Henry A. Turner of e,

andHomer C. DeWolfe of
Goldthwalte.

The following appropriationsfoi
the summerschools were voted, tha
contingentfunds to be available af
ter September1, 1830.'

Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege. $12,500,contingentfund $25,000
John Tarleton Agricultural college,
$8,600, contingent fund, $10,000:
North Texas Agricultural College,
$9,000, contingent fund $2,500; Uni
versity of Texas, $20,000, conting
ent fund, $17,500; College of Mines
$zaoo, contingent fund, $10,700, Col- -
lego or Industrial Arts, $10,000 with
$15,000 each year ror Improvement
or buildings, 'contingent fund, $10,-00- 0;

Texas Technological College,
$17,500, contingent $13,250; College
or Arta and Industries,$11,000, con-
tingent, $11,000; North TRss State
TeachersCollege, $32,500, contin-
gent rund, $15,003; Sam Houston
StateTeachersCollege, $15,000, con-
tingent, $11,800; East Texas State
Teachers College, $20,000, .contin
gent, $6,250; SouthwestTexas rotate
TeachersCollege, $17,500;, contin-
gent, $6,250; West Texas State
Teachers College, $11,500, , contin-
gent, $6,250; Sul Ross State Teach-
ers College, $9,000, conUngent, $7,-50-0;

tStephenF. Austin StateTeach-
ers College, $12,500, contingent,$16,-50- 0;

Prairie View Normal and In-
dustrial College, contingent, $5,000.

Only slight cuts were made In
the appropriation ror the mainten-
ance or the prison system, approxi-
mately $525,000 being appropriated
ror this purpose. Appropriations ror
the agricultural, health and high-
way departments were slashed
deeply. The entire appropriationror-th-e

attorney general'sdepartment,
$16,699, waa eliminated, aa waa a
$25,000 appropriationror the survey
or the Brazos river conservation
reclamationdistrict.

i
Miss Cecil Elband and Mrs. Cal-

vin Boykin returned rrom Carls
bad, "New V exico,'Wednesday night- -
wnerc tney spent a few days and
where they saw the caverns.

BIG SPRING
The Wolcott Motor Com piny, lo-

cal Ford distributors, will be hosts
to the Ford dealersor the district
Wednesday evening la a confer-
ence that will open here at 7:30
o'clock. It was announced'Friday
afternoonby W. E. Bonhnm of the
local motor company.

The Ford dealers will assemble
here at the hour staled and will
bring a large numberof their stafr
members, they have announced.

The conference will be conduct
ed by W D Proctor,assistantman
ager of the Dallas brarlcH of the
Ford Motor Company. The meet
ing will be made up chiefly of

In distribution problems.
Among Ford Motor Companies to

be representedIn the Wednesday
meeUng, will be dealers rrom the

the

Texas,
Tcxaa prlaon board not

of the legislature's
In It,

spend as It
m any the $575,000

rehabilitation
unused on September

1, Governor said
tonight,

A the con-
ference bill making

for needs
state was
by aa a put

by the
centralization by the
legislature when It re-
moval bill enacted one

The
a new note, and this reference
might be mean he
will the for prlaon re-

form hU ideas tha guber
natorial summer.

.'..v??,

Five wildcat oil testsscattered Jn
uiree dirrerent wera not
all near an Interesting depth, but
are) demanding considerable atten-
tion from the oil fraternity gen--
cnu.

Three of the tests
are In Ector county which haa
been In the limelight frequently
because the acUvlty In the Jud
kins area.
, T. P. Coal and Oil Company's No.
1 McKcmlc. 1,050 feet from the
south, line and 330 feet from the
eaat line of section 28, block 45,
township 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co,
eurvey, was building a rig aa the
week cloaed and will be ready to
apud the latter part the
present week, to Indica
tions rrom the region Sat-
urday.

Oil 'Gas Com
pany's No. 1 Eldson, 1,250 feet
south and 2.144 reet coat or the

corner or - section 0.
block 44, 3 south, tc P.
Ry. Co. survey, also In coun
ty, had spudded and drilling
around300 feet as the week closed.

Gibson A No. 1 Schar--
bauer,990 feet from tho north and
eaat lines or section 4, block B-1- 5,

public school lands was making
favorable progressand was lost re-
ported drilling atound 608 reet

In Terry county, Atlantic-Pea-s
nd others' No. Carlisle, 990 feet

from the south and cast lines of
section 58, block E, E. L. 4 R. R.
Co. survey,

progress through the red beds
and as the week closed, waa shut
dovn at a total depth 2,055 feet
waiting for water
supply.

Phillips Company's
No. Tom Good, Borden county's
chief claim to Interest anion the
oil men, was still 12
l-- z inch cosing to total depth of

to shut a hold full of '

water at 975 reet The
well Is located 330 reet north and I & Hmlthey to H. S. Faw, deed
east or the southwest' corner oH0' trust-- lot. block I, Wright addl--
secUjn 46, block 33, 4
norU A P. Ry. Co. survey. Con
dor OH No. 1 Hall, a
wildcat well about S miles south-
eastor Phillips' No. Good,
the lime around 2,936 reet

Mrs. M. Wclsen accompanied by
her brother Joe Mlttel have Just
returned rrom Dallas where they
attendedthe bedside their moth-
er, Mrs. J. Mlttel, who has been
quite lit;

"Mrs.!. J. Robb ahd
Boone Gllmore, left Friday for a
few days' visit San Angelo.

AUTO ROW
towns: Stan-- ,

ton, Odessa, Latnesa, Sny-
der'and Colorado.

Carl Merrick the HendrlxrWol--
dcrt Motor Dodge distri
butors, was a business visitor In
Fort Worth last Thursday and
diove back a new Dodge model.

C. D. Smith and P. N. Oates, for
merly on the sales force of the
Wolcott Motor local Ford

have '
ror the Reliance Building A Loan
Association or Dallas the Petro
leum Mr. Smith and Mr.
Oates were assistedIn the
the district oKIco here by J. Frank
Elder the headquarters

office.

'The ror prison reform
in this state wiU not be
but its friends. thousands
of Texas mothers who understand
the situation and have lt-o- n their
hearts will carry on," he said
"Prlaon reform will depend upon
its merits for Its success and not
upcri errors of bodleo."

"Notwithstanding the mtui
things that some' of the opponents
or prison reform have said about
the prison board, I know the prison
board will not take advantageof
this Moody said.
"Causes that have the right on
their aide do not have to depend
upon auch a fortuitous circum-
stance for success." .

The governor said he had not
conferred with the prison board

the wording In the
bill, but that he knew

the prison board, "composed as It la
of aosas et Texas' citizens.
will not take advantageof the leg
islature's mistake."

BIG SPRING GUNNERSENTER '

MATCH WITH LUBBOCK SQUAD
The first Inter-clu- b competitive visit the following Sundaywhen

shoot In which members or the Big a squad or marksmen Journey to
Spring Gun Club will participate Is Big Spring. Gun in
scheduled In Lubbock next Sunday, Odessaand otherneighboring cities
March 30. The squad of trigger pull- - will be Inrormed of Lubbock's visit
ers that will representBig Spring and will b'c Invited to send squads
has notbeen selected, but arrange-- to take part In the day's festivities,
menta for the trip will be to Dr. C. W. Deals, pres-e-d

during the presentweek. I Ident of the local blastlng-organlza--

Lubbock's gun club will return ' tlon.

Legislature's'Mistake' In
Not To UsedBy Board; l

Moody To ContinueCampaign
AUSTIN, March 22 lAV-T- he

will
take advantage
"mistake," un-

intentionally, to should
see portion of
penitentiary system
appropriation

Moody In a state-
ment

paragraph Inserted In
committee's

appropriations emergency
of Institutions Interpret-
ed some Joker through

advocatesof Austin-sit- e

plan defeated
rejected a

and renovat-
ing existing properties.

governor'satatementsounded
war

Interpreted to
lead fight
along In

oaapalga this

countlea

Jn

acml-wlldc-

of

during or
according

returned

Independent and

northwest
township T.

Ector
was

Johnson's

1

had registered" remark-
able

of
an additional

Petroleum
1

underreamlng
a

1,065 feet o
encountered

township
T.

Company's

1 topped

or
B.

daughter,

In

following neighboring
Midland,

or
Company,

Company,
distributors, opened offices

In
building.

opening

of Dallas

campaign
abated,

Including

legislative

blunder," Governor

regarding

best

clubs Midland,

perfect- - according

Pen
Bill Be

empowering

Public Records

Notices Of latentlen To Marry
James L Prtchard. Oountr' Clerk

John H. Edwards to Llllle Bell
Vernon.

A. A. Porter to Bernlce Johnson.

Civil Suite Filed la SSnd District
Court

Frits ft. Smith, JudgePresiding
T. M. Dcaonlava.Bertha C. Dea-donl-a,

divorce-Jess- e

R. Stewartvs. Joe Francis
Stewart, divorce,

F. R. Haaley va. the Continental
Casualty Company, ault to set aside
awardsof Industrial board.

J. P. Fallon va. Hossle Vllma
Fallon, divorce.

Orvllle Williams et al vs. Hart-
ford Accident Indemnity Company,
ault to aet aside award or Indus-
trial board.

PAPERSFILED
JamesL Prlchard,County Clerk
Mae Cowden to ,IL D. Cowden,

deed, number or tracts.
Ji D. Castle to 8. P. Lloyd, deed,

lot Z block 34, Cole and Strayhom
addition.

C. A. Cushion to J. L. Webb, deed
or trust, lot 2, block 3, JonesVol- -

r.
Elsie Lee Douaghey to J. S. Er-wl- n,

deed, part section 13, block. 34,
township two north. -

G. O. Foley to W. A. Gllmour.
deed, part or block 27, Col-
lege Heights. -

E. H. Josey-e- t al to Temple Trust
Company, deed" of trust, lot 15,
block 5, WashingtonPlace.

R. F. Lyons to Mrs. EmmaL. Da
vis, deed, lot 1, block 20. Washington-P-

lace.

Mld-Te- x company to Mrs. Wil
liam Becker, royalty deed; part sec--
iion w, diock 3, township one
north.

t "With Mae Nabors to J. O. Tam--
snt, aeed, lota Z, 3 and 4, block 1,
Cole and Strayborn addition.

Alvln Reed to Aaa Vaughan. deed,
lot 7. block 8, Tennyson addition.

H, Clay Read to George L. Gary,
ded, number or lota.

tlon.
Mra. S. Shelton to ' Big Spring

Building and Loan Company, deed
or trust lot 15, block 27.

Fox 8triplln to John Anderson,
deed, lot 4, block 49.

Jack Thorp to Jim Mitchell, deed
lot 10, block 14, Brown addition.

John Thorp'to Jim Mitchell, deed,
lot 10, block 8, Brown addition.

Jack Thorp to Jim Mitchell, deed,
lot 1, block 6, Lakeside Drive.

Jack Thorp to Jim Mitchell, deed,
lot 12, block , Lakeside Drive.

Jack Thorp to.Jim Mitchell, .deed,
lot 9, block 8, Brown addition.

J. M. Thompson to Ora Taylor,
deed, lot 6, block I, Gordon.

L. C. Van to O. A. Kent deed,
partor lot 10, block' 2, Mornlngside
Drive.

J. D. Wright to L. E. Smlthey,
deed, lot 9, block 1, Wright addition.

Violin MadeOi,
3047MatchStems

BROWNWOOD. Tex, Mar. 19
UP) A. a, Strickland, or Brown- -

wood, formerly of Archer City, haa
a violin made of 3,047 matchstems.
Strickland used several pounds of
wood glue In putting the stemsto-
getherand he worked at odd times
for six weeks.

The neck of the fiddle Is hand-carve- d

from a piece of maple wood.
Everything about the violin is
hand made except the keys, tall
piece and strings. Strickland ex-
plained that to make the violin he
dipped each stem In glue, then
placed them together in much tho
same manner aa In bricklaying,
that is, one stem was placed to
about the middle ot the other and
then the next filled up the space
and so on until the Instrumentwas
completed.

The top of the violin was made
in one solid piece after which the
sound holes were cut out. The
bottom also was made in a solid
piece and the sides in three sepa
rate pieces. When the parts were
finished thev were clued tmrt-the- r

and thewhole then was sandnanerv
ed and covered with one coat of
shellac.

To test the strengthof his sturdy
riddle, Strickland has had people
stand on It. Musical expertshave
pronounced it a fine Instrument'with a beautiful tone, soft but
clear. Mr. Strickland does not
play a violin and did not have a
model but fashioned hla "Match"
riddle rrom the mental patternsjit
violins he had seen.

The Brownwood man has con
slstantly refused to sell his uncom-

mon Instrument. He said he could
make another but he might never
take the time.

Strickland uot his Idea rrom a
story his father told many years
ago about a life-ter- convict who
yearnedto play but did not have a
violin or any means to purchase
one. Th6 msn gathered all the
match stems he could find and
pieced them together. The result'
was an Instrument from which he
produced beautiful tone and which
helped hm to while away the drab
monotony of prison life.

Little Misses Annette and Polly
Allgood are the guests of their
soother, Mra. Lucile B. Allgood, for
a week. Mra. AHgcod has Just re-

turned froma vteit with her sister
In Canyon and bfeaft the two M
tie girls back .with her.

DallasBusiness'Men
Big Spring

Repreaentatlvebusiness men of
Dallas will arrive In Big Spring at
7:15 o'clock Wednesday, April 2
and wilt apend the night In Big
Spring, according to Information
received br3?T. Watson, manager
or the Big Spring Chamber or
Commerce.

The party or Dallas men repre-
senting large business organiza-
tions, banks, railroadsand other In-

dustries, will Join local people
around an Informal banquet table
Wednesday evening. Group meet-
ings of local men Interested In one
particular phaseof community

will be held In which Dal-la- s
men, who have undergone simi-

lar conditions are now being ar-
ranged, according to the tentative
program outlined by Mr. Watson.

A. If. Watson, chairman ol the
good will trip committee and man-
ager of Butler Brothers interest in
Dallas, waa a visitor In Big Spring
Thursdaymorning and personally
arrangedfor the an night stop In
this city. ,.

WA letter from Homer D. Wade,
general managerof the Dallas
Chamber or Commerce and former
executive or the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce was received
Thursday. Mr. Wade expressed the
belter.that the meeting In Big
Spring will be or mutual benefit to
both Big Springand Dallas. In one
paragraphof hla letter, Mr. Wade
said:

"These prominent-busines- s execu-
tives are not coming to Big Spring
or West Texas with anything to
sell except good will. They have
no hat bands, souvenirs, advertis-
ing matter or anything or the aort.
They want fo receive nothing ex-
cept your friendship and a knowl
edge of your problems. Their am--
bltionis to be of helpful coon .ll,VB ol l" question: jriesojved thattlon and thev are flrmlv mnvlntwl ..... ... .:. ;j..,..i :.; :that,a visit or this kind will be or
mutual advantageto your city and
to Dallas. They believe it will ac-
centuate the Idea of cooperative
and coordinated effort toward the
development and upbuilding ot this
greatstate or ours. Let me suggest
that It you hare any community or
sectional problems that you would
like tor certain members of this
party lo discuss, and you will so
advise me, I will ask the men In
theparty bestposted on these prob
lems, to discuss them with you."

Business men of Dallas to be In
the party Include: Arthur L. Kra-
mer, prealdentA. Harris & Com
pany and president of Dallas
Chamber of Commerce; A. M. Mat
son, chairman ot committee and
manageror Butler Brothers; E. R.
Brown, president Magnolia Petrol
eum Company; A. H. Bailey, vjee
presidentandgeneralmanagerH)g
glnbotham-Balley-Loga- n company;
Edward T. Moore, president Simms
Oil Company; F. F. Florence, pres
ident Republic National bank and
Trust Company; H. A. Olmstead,
president Olmstead-Kir- k Paper
Company; Nathan Adams, presi
dent First National Bank or Dallas;
John W. Carpenter,president Tex
as Power & Light Company; C. E.
Ulrickson, vice presidentandgener-
al manager ol Trinity Portland
Cement Company; Charles W. Da-
vis, presidentDallas Power A Light
Company; R. W. Van Valkcnburgh,
managerGraybar Electric Com-
pany; V. S. Mosher, presidentMo-sh-

Steel and Machinery Com-
pany; T. E. Jackson,presidentDal-
las State Fair; J. Ben Crltz, man-
agerS. M. Bulley Cotton Company;
Harry L. Seay, presidentSouthland
Die InsuranceCompany; C. F.

vice president Southwest-e-

Life Insurance Company; J.
Fred Schoellkopf, president The
Schoellkopf Company; James C.
Kennedy, generalmanagerCentral
and Southwest Utilities tympany,.
Sam P. Cochran, Trezevar. and
Cochran Company; W. T. Davis,
president John Deero Plow Com-
pany; John D. Payne, vice presi
dent and generalmanagerTexas &

Pacific Railroad Company; F. G.
Pettlbone, vice presidentand gen
eral managerSanta Fe Railway
Company; General John A. Hulen,
president Fort Worth and Denver

WEEK
EXCURSION

WVisit
Wednesday,April I
City Railway Compear; O. X. Jai
Carty, vice presidentad a ilea
superintendentor FrUeo lUliwasj
Company. '
Demonstration

Club Formedk "

Elbow Community
A Home Demonstration

was formed among the wosaea of
the Elbow commuhlty Wednesday
when 12 women met with, Mrs. Lett-die

B. Allgood, county agent, hi
an organization meeting In the
home of Mrs. Leatherwood.

Mrs. Allgood met with the Kaatt
women's club In an ull-da- y meet-
ing Tuesday with 12 women meet-
ing In Mrs. Jones'horn She aitt
with the Highway women Thursday
In the home of Mrs. C. A. Burlies. A

H Wardrobe demonstrationwas'
the feature or that program.

i -
Big. SpringBreaks

Even In Debate
With Midland Trq
Midland high school's bey de-

baterswon the unanimousdeoieleft
or three Judges In a debateat th
local high school ThursdayeveniV
with the Big Spring duo. The win.
nlng speakerswere Herman Walk-
er and Ralph Hallman. Big Sprhig
was representedby Steve Ford, Jr.,
and Philip Slusser.

In' the afternoon the Big Spring
high school girls had defeatedthe
Midland girls by a 2 to 1 deetsfeci
of the Judges. In both debatesthe
local speakersupheld tha afflrswa- -

i,nc o,ra,w p,an a state
tern of highways should be adefet
ed In 'Texas. ,

Comingto
.BIG SPRING

Dr. Mellenthn
SPECIALIST -

In Internal Medicine tor Mag
past fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at '
DOUGLASS Hotel

WEDNESDAY. APRIL teal
Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 pi i

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation
Dr. Mellenthln Is a regular grad-

uate In medicine and surgery and
Is licensed by the stateot Texas.

He does not operate for chreale
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers ec
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his creditwonderfulre
sults In diseases of the stnmadh.
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart kidney, bladder, bed wetting.
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail-
ments

Below are the namea ot a few et
hla many satisfiedpatients In Tex-
as who have been treated for one
of the above named causes:

Louis B. Shocter, Yoakum. Texas.
Mrs W. E. Schultz, Marion, Tex.
Mrs R. P. Stewart Rusk, Tex.
Mrs. Katie Sadue,New BraunfeJs,

Texas.
Theo. SchmedthorstOtto, Texas.
T. H. Walstori, Rosebud, Texas.
Mrs. E. E. Wiley, Leander. Tex.
Remember above date, that con

sultation on this trip wlU be rree
and that this treatment la differ
ent.

Married women .must be accom
panied by heir husbands.

Address: 4221 West Third Street.
Los Angeles, California. Adv.

END
FARES

OneFarePlus25c
For RoundTrip Every

Saturday And Sunday
FINAL LIMIT MONDAY MIDNIGHT

To all points on '

The Texasand Pacific Railways

withia a radius of two hundred miles.

For ParticularsConsult
TICKET AGENT

Acne THMapv
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Something New

TNAXXAa, WHICH hasspecialized
" In booster 'and good will trips

lor many is to start some-
thing .entirely new along that line
on March 31,

Twenty-fiv- e (and no more) Dal-

las business executives will start
on that date on a journey which
will carry them into every impor-
tant center in West Texas. Every
man among them will be either the
president, vice presidentor active
headof flls firm. There will be no
brass band, no advertising ma-

terial.' no fireworks of any sort.
The Dallas executives will stop
from one to four hours In various
towns and cities, meeting the busi-
ness men and getting an eyeful of
what West Texas has been doing.

Some of them, nd doubt, have
nevereven seen West Texas, much
less made a study of its achieve-
ments and potentialities. They are
due for an awakening, when they
visit West Texas. Many of them
are going to get the surprise of
their lives. They areg oing to sty
over and over, ;Why I had no
Idea 1"

What they see at Big Spring.
San Angelo, Balltnger, Abilene,
Sweetwater, Midland. Lubbock.
Amarlllo and other West Texas
centers is going to surprise them
out of a year'sgrowth.

We can seethe fine Italian hand
of Homer D Wade In this. Homer
D. used to manage the West Texas
chamberof commerce, and in that
capacity no doubt he became ac
quainted with the colossal ignor-
ance of the average Dallas business
man when it comes to West Texas
affairs. So he is going to give
them an Intensive course in that
subject

J.t will be good for all concerned.
West Texas will gain because it
will make some new friends
among tho most powerful commer-
cial and industrial leaders of Tex
as. Dallas will gain because the
men In whose handsIts destinylies
will forever get rid of the notion
that West Texad isn't the most Im-
portant haf of the state

I

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

The Legislature.

Wichita Daily Times:

fUE CLOSING hours of the fifth
called session of the legislature

served to emphasize the impression
already given by that body. The
'confusion and tho blundering con-
firmed the belief that tills legisla-
ture never really knew what It was
all about It was lacking In com-
prehension of the before
H. If It had any understandingof
the needs of,Texas, It never be-

trayed It in Its acts or in its
cusslons. Its debates, for the most
part, were on the Intellectual level
ot the argument in a
easein a crou-road-s justice cqurt.
Its course resembled that of a
nervous woman driving a new car
In heavy traffic.

If Its proceedings can be said to
ltava had anythingof unity of pur-
pose, that purpose was to an-
tagonize the governor In every
possible way, to block his program
at every turn. Granting that the
pppoaition to the governor was
Justified, aui to soma measures, the
lealalurepermitted its antipathy
to Wind It to the main tasks be-p- or

H. We believe that the tr,

for alt hkf obstinacyand for
H hia rrors, la far atrosgerwith

Umi psMafO ww than he was when
tjt fourth eilted sseason began.
tM becoww I Vm fttUreiy right,

tat breams ho iras much nearer
right than the legislature.

The' principal enactmentsof the
fifth called session were the fee
hill and the prison rehabilitation

fact
City.

upon

measure. Tho former mils to
'chanice the essential nature of the
fee system. It remains to be nccA
whether It doea not cost ic

more than the fee system
hna cost. The, prison bill's chief
merit la n neirntlve one. It is not
Vi hml n lillt n th;. leetslaturo nt I

bne time seemedabout to piss, and J

It does make n start toward
the system's defects. On

most of theother mattersbefore, It
the lejrtslatur qulbbed and fum-
bled and politicked nnd chased

in circles.
, It seemeddifficult for this legis-
lature'to deal with more than one
idea at a time. The regular se- -

alnn was tilmntit iltvoltl of nchleve-- i

be, disposed of. It seemed, to cause 1

Jtoo much of a strain on the legis-
lature's collective mind for any--'

thine else to beg tven thoughtful
consideration In cacn of tuc call-- 1

Tit sessions the legislature has
worn Itself out wrestllnswith FOme
one problem, lacking the capacity
to consider more liian one luipor- -
tant Question at a' time.'

At the November election this
year the people will vote on a con-

stitutional amendment which
'nm tn nffr Mm0 hniut nt lm.
proving conditions et Austin It
provides for higher pay for legis-
lators and thus tends to Increase
the caliber of the men sent to Aus-

tin. That amendment ehould be
adopted. It may not mend mattersi

much, but the voters should be
willing to take the chance that it
will, having before them such qu I

object Jesson In, the workings-- of i

the present,method. , j

m

HOWSyam
HEALTH

l
EaWty 4Vr4

Dr. Uf QaUitM AcaissiUslsj

TOOLS OF THE TRADE
One of the most common tools

of the medical "trade" is the clini-
cal thermometerthe Instrumentof
means by which the temperatureof
the body Is measured.

The history of this InstrumentU
checkered. The idea behind It U
centuriesold, but its modern form
Is of recent origin.

The great Galileo invented a
crude form of thermometer, or
thermoscope. about --393. It was
applied In tha ca;ly part of the
following century to the study of
disease by the celebrated Paduan
professor, Sanctorius. Despite hu
successful work, the instrumen
was neglected by his contem-
poraries and we do not hear of it
for more than a hundred,year
thereafter.

In the middle of the eighteenth
ctnlury we find the clinical ther-
mometer once again effective!?
employed by several physicians in j
Q ...I ...1 .. .1. v.uuauu. uuc ui iiicse was jamcj i

Currie, editor nnd biographer oi
the poet RobertBurns, who before i

becoming ri famous practioner'
spent an adventurous period In ,

America. The clinical thermometer,
even at this time, however, was
not extensively used. .

The basic science of thermome
try or heatmeasurement,had to be '
advanced further before a truly de--

t

pendable thermometer could be I

produced, and the basic facts con-- i

cernlng temperature changes in
the body could be. gathered..This'
progress was achieved in 1819 in

'

the work of Lord Kelvin. -

8hortly thereafter the clinical
thermometerbecame common both
in hospitals and In private use '

The modern small size mercury
thermometer Is' the invention of
Slr aitford Allbutt. made In lS6o,

Master Plumbers
PlanAbilene Meet

ABILENE. March 21. To work
put plans for the convention of
Associated Master Plumbers of
Texas here, April 14, 15 and 'lC.
Roche Newton and O. W. Rlbble,
both of Lubbock, president and

secretary-treasure-r, respectively, of
the state organization wire to be
in Abilene Saturday.

Local arrangementsfor the con-
clave are being handled by N. L.
Nance. He announced a set of
tentative plans Friday. W. H. Tat-an-d

Luci'ah' Webb of Abilene and
Otto Carter of Sv.ectwaUr ar
members of the arrangementscom-
mittee.
iMore than 200 delegates nre ex
pected for the meeting. Repre-
sentatives from the National As.
sociatlon of Master Plumbers, In-

cluding R. G. Thomas of San An-
tonio, a director, will be on hand.
V. N. Ehle of Austin, state sani-
tary engineer, will be a speaker

On the first night of ,thc conven-
tion. Monday, ja dancewill be held
at the Hilton hotel, and on the
following night tho plumbers will
be banquet guests of the Abilene
Chamber ot Commerce. Theatre
parties, bridge lunchepns and golf
matches form a part of the pro-
gram as outlined by the commit-
tee chairman.

Election of bfflcers nnd telectlon
of the 19M meeting place will corns
In the closing business session on
Wednesday,Apr)l16. The conven-
tion was held last year at Mc-AJi--

i"
Reportsof many firms Indicate

1W waa a record business enr for
Venezuela.
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IV IIOBDIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Scores of bllent

movie celebrities have undertaken
slnging tc&sons with the erne object

of using the tal-- 1

esalBBW. nt in talkies.
Cut Eatclle Tay-o-r,

who since her
eccnt return
'rom a vaudeville

ggT ' jtj(U our has been vo--
sallzlng with cx--

t '!, tra intensity, has
for her ultimate
tim the grand
opera stage-Mi- ss

Taylor's
last screen ap-
pearancemm was in
a silent . picture

tetle Taj lor with Lon Chancy,
ancLoon after its
completion she

went into vaudeville with a sketch
which afforded her opportunity-to- 4
practice a hitherto untrained sing-
ing voice.

Since har return she frss had
talkie offers, but prefers to wait
until her singing is perfected be
fore making an audible movie.

PRECEDENT
Should she achieve her operatic

ambition, the feat would not be
without precedentin movie annals.
Hope Hampton some years ago a
movie favorite, deserted the screen
for operawith fair success.

But with the presentmovie im-
portation of opera stars suchi ru
Lawrence Tlbbett. Grace Moore nnd
Elsa Alsen to Hollywood It Is not
unlike that any movie singer wr.o
turns operatic will eventually find
herselfback In Hollywood.

VILLAINS STIIX PURSUE
Revived Interest In "westerns"

never would have been possible hod
not the movies relieved the ot-- i

form of its "hokum" and in its
place put the true romance of the
real west, says Howard Estabrcok,
scenaristfor the talkie venuon of
"The Virginian." one of the niw
open-spac- films.

Today'a picture fun," he points
out, "never again will accept the
lurid melodrama of the tootln'
tootln' cowboy who vanquishes
bands of cattle rustlersand bandits
to save'Our Nell" in the last reel."

Be that as It may, many of the
new- films, although decorated with
song and1-color-, retain th old mo-
tif. Our Nell how warbles' a meafa
soprano to the cowboy's baritone
and has to be saved from some-
thing or other.

Al Jolson l.i receiving fan lettcr.1
from Germany now that his talkies
are being shown there.. . . .When
translated,however, they are just
about like, American fan.mail. ...

t

Sinclair Marketing
Facilities-- Enlarged

NEW YORK. March 25 UP
Harry F. Sinclair, chairman of the
Sinclair Consolidated Oil Corpora-
tion, said today that plans are un
der way for the expansion of the'
corporation's marketing facilities,
Ho did not give ny iunrther de--l
talis, but took occasion to deny
they were to be taken over by one
of the Standard Oil Companies.

s
SEKKRA, Egypt Oueen Marie

dislikes bo have 13 jit the dinner
table. She hesitated when tilernt nt a luncheon tendered by
orchaeplogUU to hkr and Princess
J.1U.L1 weV counted. Tha local
chief of police, a native, waa sum-
moned to make a fourteenth.
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ARE MAQEVdorr feORM

mJACQ'UELINEIBCl
ON HER OWN

fcv BICilABD STA&B.
SYXOrSIS: ,t 19, JaoqueUne

Crey"a natural gifts her trim fig-
ure, and alluring beauty had rnis-c-M

Ker to a position as a model at
Ujrams, great London establish
ment..As the story opens she rc--

Je&s rtlh thanks, a proposal that
the become Mrs. AVilllam Urown,
wife of the drapery salesman. She
Intends to have her fling before
marrjlng. A kindly net, taking Old
Dobbin, aged peddler, home, brings
both misfortune and good luck. Sho
finds the Djrums dormitory locked
when sho returns. Policeman Rog-
ers helps her get in undetectedand
takes her bet on Prlnklpo, a 100--1

allot In a race. Keswick Deli, buy-
er at Byrams, presses his suit
Jacqueline rejects It and Is dis-
charged for her tardiness. Seven
dajs ot adversity follow Prlnklpo
loses; no job Is found. Then
Solicitor Rnstuni tells her she, has
Inherited 530 pounds from James
Booker known to her as Old Dob-
bin.

THE RICH MISS GREY
The bumpy road Jacquelinehad

traveled to her sudden stato of
affluence had given her no ac-
quaintance with banks but .its
Intricacies were explained by the
manager.

She was impressed by his cour
tesy and consideration. She signed
her name In a big book and re
ceived a check-boo- k and the man-
ager explained its mysteries.

Jacqueline marveled at the
mighty power of the check-boo-

She still was a little bit doubtful.
She voiced her thought

"But supposing I wanted a lo-t-
OT Punas:wu,u ""X nveu. .

i uuw i a jiivu.il vriiuuui navin? to
send out for it?" sho added.

"Yes," replied the managerwith-
out smiling. "I think the bank: Is
equal even to such a strain as that

LBut do you want so much? It is
rather a lot of money to carry
about with you."

"I may be going away shortly,"
Jacqueline explained. "For a holi-
day, you see; and as I should be
away some weeks, I should want
rather a lot of money."

"No nvd to carry money about
with jou." the managerreturned.
"That Is the use of a check-book-.'

Pay your bllla by check and If you
want cash bendus a check and we
will send treasury notes by regis-
tered post"

Jacqueline thanked the manager
and with five pounds in her pursA
walked out. A young man smiled
at her. She stared him down
coldly,

"Check!" she murmured. "A
fortune hunter no doubt."

Jacqueline went home. Homt
with an attic room In the less se-
lect part of Plmllco. It was about
8 ftet by-1- and here Jacqueline
had lived since her retreat from
Byrams.

The celling eloped down to meet
the bed. Jacqueline had a habit
of opening her eyes' and sluing
bolt upright with one movement.
It was an attribute of extreme
youth, but It was not suitable to
Mrs. Hubbard'sattic room.

Also Jacqueline's morningcourse
of physical exercise, which sho
had always indulged in at Byrams
to. the scorn of Emily Gibbs, was
omewhat circumscribed. Apart

from the limitations of the celling,
the floor was bare boards, set out
with geometrical patterns in tin
tacks, only half djiven in and pain-
ful to He on.

"But never .mind," said Jacque-
line, as the, dingy house came Jn
sight, "Mrs. Hubbard and that,
tponi will soon be a memory of the
pnlamented, past, my dear, Tln
thing that

'
neverhappenshas hap-

pened."
Mrs. tiubbard admitted her. Brie

was a large woman with' about tin
same amount of expression as
door. There wn nothing lnd.fn- -

ff tor f J

Tj !j

' 'jSr wate&j
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able about Mrs. Hubbard'sperson-I-t
al atmosphere. was gin and
cloves.

At odd times during the week
Mrs. Hubbard was, disposed to bi
friendly with her lodgers; buton
Saturday evenings her motto wru

"Business is ruslness.'- -
Thls was Monday. Jacqueline's

bill was unpaid. Now theg Irl pro-
duced a little bundle of treasury
notes and pccld one off the top,
handing it to the landlady.
' Mrs; Hubbard's expression soft
ened momentarily. Jacquelinebe
gan to experience the thrill of
power which wealth brings.

"P'raps you would like the first-floo- r

front, my dear?" suggested
Mrs. Hubbard "It'll be hempty
week after next There's a sunny
aspect in the afternoon between
3 end 5; and the bed's chainsprlng'

with nn overlay of pure liorjc-hul- r
my first husband's gift,'! Mrs.

Hubbard sniffed. "The carpett,
haxminster."

"I'll let you know later on, Mrs
Hubbard." said Jacqueline,

"You may call mc" mother, If you
like dear. Most of my lodgers call
rne mother.-- You get fond of mc
and It sounds homely."

Jacqueline fled upstairs."If only
she would stick to gin or to cloves,"
she murmured. "It's the combina-
tion that beatsme.

In the attic she sat down and
regarded herself in the mirror.

The glass was crackeddiagonal-
ly, and Jacqueline'slittle face look-
ed as it it had been sliced in two
and Imperfectly joined up.

Sh'e wagged her finger nt this
distorted reflection. "Now, look
here. Miss Grey, you be careful.
You're a' rich woman now, nnd
you ve got to keep your head. Don t
lex it get Ewclled. Jujt talce your-
self in handand don't think you're
everybody just because you've got
i checkbook.

"Also, don't g6 persuadingyour-
self that ou cut any ice In the way
of prcttlness,as the Americans put
it; because if you do you'll be rid-
ing for a spill.

"There's one thing, this glass
would tako the conceit out of n
60,000-a-ye- screen beauty In
about two peeps Great heavens,
child your nose!"

She flew nt the powder-puf-f nnd I

delicately touched up the offending
feature. "Of course, It's nn afflic-
tion," she murmu-e- d, "but it's
yours, my dear, and you've got to
make the best' of It. Perhaps tt'3
for your good too. When you're In
ctined to get a bit above yourself,
always rememberyour nose. It will
keep you in your place.
.'You're going among tho real

people now,my girl, and you've got
to watcn your step. You've cot
to .how them that little JacqucllrfcJ
can be as good as any of them, If
you don't I shal) be ashamed of
you for evert and I shall tako no
further interebf In you.

"You ought to ho able to carry
It off. You've got u" few things In
your favor If you haven'tcot looks.
You've got money, and that's a bg.

ii .' ;'
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LE?MI? THOMAS
BarberShop

It Pays To JoU WbU"
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f rockC, lraM ft, ,
Jiow t,o walk in tMi whew ysyVe
gof, them, k what ,?very
trlrl doesn'i. kfiovf, Keswick Dlt
.tnught you thai, fal BhJ ISO as ho
'1st so give him Ills' due. That will
;oaW'ycu a, long way, hut nor" all
imrway. --xou want anttie educa-
tion not too mQcli; anda lot of In-

telligence. The point la Juivo you
got'chougli?Tho rest you Vlli have
to pick up aa you go along.
tCopyrighi, W, nictiWd Ctftii)

In tomorrow's Installment
Jocqtirllne assumes the role of
Cupid's aid.

s

Hcforo you buy that Washing
Machine See Ward's QYRATOX

-- adv. -

DR. 0. D. DAVIS
Osteopnthlo n

Offlcn Over
WEST TEXAS NAT. I1ANK
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OTV AUDIT CO.
rubllo Accountants
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Announcements
The following, have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyarc candidates
Cor (he offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary. July
2G, 1930:

For Congress. ICth District:
E. E. Pat MUnPUT
R. E. THOMARON

For Keprf-sentntlv- District 91:
PfosffOBlS B. METCALFE

For4 District Attorney. 32nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

, Howard County:
JESS 8LAUCHTlgR

For County Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELI,
For County Judge:

H. K. UEUENPORT
'For Countyand'District Clerk:

J. I. P1UCHAUD
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE '
JOHN Q. WHITAKER

ty Treasurer:
E. d. TQWIjETt
W. A. X'RESCOTT

l'o: County Tax Assessor:
, AKDERSON BAILEY
For County Commrsttloner, Pro--

uan, jo. fne;
kijVnk HnDNBrr

lOv.: r--7. Tmmisstoncr, rrecinct No.

iTE JOHNSON
i .A crXRLIE ROBINSON
FokAJounty Commissioner, Pre-

cinct No. Three:
J. O. ROSSBR
GEOROB O. WHITE

For Cormty CoBamlssioner,Pro-cln- ct

No. Four:
W,fB. SNEED

For JiMttee of the
T.&TAMrf'

CECIL 0.COLLINOa
For Constable, Precmct One:

JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAH

For PubUo Weigher. Prednet
No. 1J

J. f. ORY

The.II6rald lias beca atH
thdrizod to aaaOuHco tk0
fbllowlHC atecandidatesfor
CVy Cqmmtt&Qtter, subject
to the1 regular city election

'April 1,1W'.,
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Forsan Shares Class
B Literary Event

Honors .

COAHOMA. March 22.
Literary and track teamsre-

presenting Big Spring, Coa-
homa "and R-B- ar sharedthe
ipotlight at tho Howard coun-
ty interscholastic league meet
held Friday and Saturday In
Coahoma .Each of the three
schools led all opponents to
the tapo In their reepecuvedi-

visions.
Representatives of Big

Spring high school were un-
contested for the champion-
ship of Class A Division, but
the juniors, Class B high
schools and rural schools
tangled in ono of the best
meets held sinceorganization
of ithe interscholastic league
plan. r

r'oahoma
Coahoma wood out abovo nil op

position In lass B schools and It-B-

captud the rural division.
Tho track and field meetheld Sat
urday was the most Interestingev-

ent x the cntlretournamsntand
drew more spectatorsthan the oth-
er events. Prellmlnarlca were run
Saturday morning and the final
events came oft Saturday after
noon.

Despite the fact that Big Spring.
a class A high school, was compet
Ing against tho Held, the Steer
tracksters managedto place first
In virtually every event.

Coahoma nnd Forsan were the
only two schools to share in liter
ary awardsamongclassB schools
Coahoma copped a total of 115
points In declamation, extempor
aneous speaking, spelling and
arithmetic while Forsan won a to-

tal of 35 points In the same events
's total of-1- 20 points piled

up in rural school literary competi-
tion was sufficient to win, but the
little Dchool stepped right out Sat-
urday and picked up CO additional
points by taking first In the play-
ground ball and volley ball eventj
and by copping first among
schools of tto classification in the
track and field meet.

Juniors
Either Big Spring has a host of

capable Junior athletes that will
develop Into first class-

-

senior ma-
terial In the next two or trece
years or other Howard county
schools have not given the young-
er fellows much attention. A track
and field team from Big Spring
Junior high school under direction
of D. II. Read, principal of Junior
high, grabbed about everything In
sight In tho Junior meet held In
conjunction with the rural, class B
and class A competition Saturday.

Event winners In all literary
'contests, regardless of classifica-
tion and compiled simply to de-

termineawardof metals, follows:
Senior boys rural declamation

r, first; Lomax, second.
Senior girls rural declamation.

Lomax. first; r, second; High-
way, third. ,

Junior boys rural declamation.
r, first; Vincent, Bccond; and

Lomax, third. '
Junior girls rural declamation.

Midway, first; Lomax second; and
Elbow, third.

Senior boys class B declamation.
Big Spring, first; Coahoma, second
and third.

Senior girls class B declamation.
Coahoma, first; Big Spring, sec
ond and third.

Junior boys class B declamation:
Big Spring, first; Forsan, second
and Coahoma, third,

Junior girls class B declamation
Big Spring, first; Coahoma, second
and Forsan, third.

Rural essay writing: Lomax.
representedby Coy B. Cook, first,

r, represented by Franklc
Long, second.

Class A essay writing: Big
Spring, represented by Bernlco
Hanson, first.

Arithmetic: Lomax, first; Coa-
homa, second; r, third and
Midway, fourth.

Senior spejflng: Coahoma, first:
Big Spring, second; r, third
and Lomax, fourth.

Junior spelling: Coahoma, first;
Forsan, second; Big Spring, third
and Coahoma, fourth.

Sub-Juni- spoiling: Big Sprlw.
first; Coahoma, second; a

third and Vincent, fourth.
Extemporaneousspeaking: Coa-

homa, representedby J. C. Robin
son, first; r, second; Big
Spring, third.

Boys debate:
Lomax, second.

aIris debate:
r, second.

Big Spring, first;

Big Spring, first;

(An aocfeunt of tho athletlo ev
lent held Saturday will bo found
on tho sport page of this Issue).

i

'Big SpringHore
l Wins Two RacesOn

SanAngelo Track
yerdervale, owned by Bill Mer-

rick of Big Spring, took first money
Id the third raee ix furlongs, free
for all. In the secona day's,program
at Am Aocetos satta raemg fes
tival Thursday, First furious for
tsfl)ttV'4VPWto0MMi

iirst mtttejr, $,I .

i
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HW

M
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The Epailon 8tffma..AMMa Boron
tty met In regular session at the
community clubhouse Thursday
evening with Mlaa Qeorffa, Kirk
Davis as hostess. After a oho:t
business session the program was
In chargeof Miss Clara Cox, presi-
dent. ,

Miss Davis gave a lucid fiweU
(nought out discussion of the
eighteenth century French novel,
With a review of OIL, SLAB by
Lesagc Miss ElisabethOwen,gave
a nice criticism' of Madame ids
Stael and her Influence, .literary
and political, on France.- It U said
.hat' Napoleon feared no man and
anly one woman that woman was
Madame deStael.

.swe'r

Mra. Frank Etter followed with
a meticulously careful study of
James Fenlmora Cooper and his
incomparable noveU of tarty la-dl-

days. Mrs Etter'a talk stir-
red a long-forg.(t- memory of
evenings before a huge open Art-pla-

whero tho hickory. lags
crackled and flamed, and little
hissing sounds told the' 'hltdren,
sprawled on a braided tug before
the fire, that the syrupy sap was
oozing In fpamy bubbles from the
ends of the logs. That seemsto be
th eldcal place to hear the stirring
tales of Cooperon long winter eve-

nings. Cooper's novel are widely
read In Europe, and many Euro-
peans still think there la Imminent
dangerof being scalped.

Ono of the pleasantmomenta of
Uie study hour la when everyone
talks Informally of the subjectsof
dlHcusslon, each giving and receiv-
ing some little point to take home
and remember. At the end of the
hour the hostessserved angel food
cako and boiled custardi t

The next meetingof the. club will
be April 3, with Mrs. E. E. Eld-red-

as hostess forthe evening.
Members present Thursday eve-

ning Included: Mesdame Frank
Etter, L. C. Dahme, E.
and Misses Clara Cox, Frances
Melton, Valllla True, OEnaaheOi
Owen and Edith Gay. Mrs; Sen
Cole and Mlsa Pauline Melton were
visitors.

a '
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J. W. Low and family visited
relatives at Luther Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A- - Wllhlte ,f
Ackerly visited B. O. Sorgo and
wife and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ora-ha-m

here Sunday.

Mrs. R. N. Adams.Visited Mrs.
Will Hannah Tuesday.

Roberta Palmer visited
ihe week-en- d with, Mrs.
Rudeseal.

J W. and Were
at the of B. O.

Sunday.
9

during
Jessie

Rogers family
visitors home Sorge

Mrs. Lou Mahan entertained
with a party Friday nlgtit of last
week. '

Thurman Baumn and wife enter-
tained with a "42" party last Sat-
urday evening.

I
Virgil Williams and wife

Will Hannah and family

William Graham Is In Lake Ar-

thur, N. M.. vlsllng his sister,
Mrs. Helen Copeland.

Chris Hubner Is Improving the
appearanceof his new boms irtth
.he erection of a new windmill
vowcr and an elevatedUnU.

GrandmotherLow has been vis-
iting her son, L. W. Low and

here the past week.

Miss Mary Garrett has returned
to the home of her parents after
visiting several reeks with' rela-Jv-es

In Rotan.

i

The patrons of the school will
meet at the school building Wed-
nesday evening for the purposeof
reorganizing the Parent-Teach-er

" ;Association.

Prof. Sorgo and Mrs. Sorge havs
been quite busy training entranU
from Soash school in literary and
athletic contestsIn the county In-
terscholasticLeaguemeet.

Henry Adams has returnedborne
after several weeks' visit with
relatives In easternTexas.

Tho Texas Electric Service com-
pany Is distributing material for
the power line through this com
munity.

Miss Leila Hannah Is at th
homo of Mrs. P. F. Campbell of
Ackerly this week.

Mrs. Don Raspberryand mbther,
Mrs. J. W, Graham, wera la Big
Spring Saturday. .

i .
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DEFER KSSlQtfaVnOW

AUSTIN, Marchl 30. UrVAttar
announcing his resignation from
the senate, Senator Walts C
Woodward of Coleman today 'de-
ferred filing to with Governor
Moody until tomorrow. He hid said
he was resigning to remove' s tseh-alo-al

legal obMaeie;to eonflMftkUen
by the senateof the' anpawtment
of hts.rathar,' JU4e J. t. lAtsod-war- n

at Qilisatn ta kia--
a. saimbir

tookUf'ss kW4 rWrwaa H'1
Vr iV . f,?-- 4

--- rtr
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yperioti Club
Wfcli Mrs: Biles
V tvV-- r-

tfra t rt KtlA wa. liA.tr.. ,

the Hyperion club Saturday after-
noon fot the regular program of
itudjt numbers'. Mrs. W. F. Cush-lif- g

jras programleaderfor the af
ternoon.

Numbers on the urogram were
a fellows: Paper on the life and txut 16,000,000.

Witt It of O. Henry by Mrs. Scth
Fafsoni; reading of a iJbort story
by p. Henry by, Mrs. B. Reagan;a
discussion and description of tha
ol4 and .the new Nlmltz hotel in
JPtvtefickaburkof which O. Henry
wrote frequentlyby Mrs. George L.
Wllke; a review of "Chicken Wag-
on family" by Barry Beneflcld by
Mrs. H. 8. Faw; a review ofJ
"(Ban Quest" by Harry Hervev
given by Mrs. Bruce Frailer.

Members present were: Mea--
daaiti James T. Brooks, W. F.
Cuinlog, SUva' D. Ford, Bruce
Frailer, Homer McNew, Seth Par-aoa- a;

Shine Philips, Robert T.
Pmer, B. Reagan,' H. ' S. Faw,
OsergeL. Wllke, J, B. Young and
Vertl Van Glsson and the hostess.

tb next meetingwill be held In
t& tyllke home In Edwards
Height accordingto an announce-Bse-nt

madeat the meeting.

SibabProduces
. 37 BarrelsIn- Phillips Well

After swabbing 37 barrels per
hoar for a period of fivo hours.
droup No. 1 Hart
PbUHJm, the latest producer of
known value la the Coffec-Phllll-

po4f prepared to deepen Monday
afternoonfrom 2,302 feet In brown
lssi..

First pay was topped in the well
at 2,117 feet and 1.000 feet of oil
IO0 in the bole from the
harlson. Drllllnr 2,-- Crotlcb.

fet fllngef, the Oilers
was noticed and It was then the
swabbkig test was made.

No. 1 PbUUps Is a southoffset to
SehermethornOil Company's No. 3
Kftb, JtUmsey and Abrams and la
$40. test from the line and 090

west line section
2V block township 2 south, T.
& P. Ry. Co. survey,

ileairmerhorn Oil Company ap--

of

Its

by

for

six

has a well In Z "

In It 3 Lodge No.378 of
AtstA Anuns. Auxiliary the

. "hd ofpay Drilling
rOUry Monday

V In the W. O. W.at a depth
It was Dur,ner business Mrs.J.

esriala th oil Btnson waadded to
J. . nf by

MfcC MMWV. Vmf WVWMUU. m.. I '
pisMtiri rotary drilling wa- -

tin; saturated Umo was
however ,and the

which la a offset to Group
No. 1 JPhll--

llpa,li capable
oU

330
T.ah ITouflr990

tha of
block 33, township 2 south, T, &

P.,Ry. survey.

VAM.P Club
-

s Enjoys Dance
Miss Mary Louise Miller was hos-

tess to V.AM:P. club and their
guestsSaturdayevening at a birth-
day' dance.

During dance delicious re
freshmentswere served to fol-

lowing:- Misses Theodosla Fuller,
Ruth Taylor, Florlne Robinson,

Vlck, Touch
Burns, Gladys

and
'Clare. Martin, G. C,

Choate, Elgle Parker, RalphDuvajl,
Eddie and Frank Morgan, BUlle

Kenneth Houston,
Claude Harper, and

Cosden Oilers,

er, and Mrs. Bird, Mr. Mrs.
a Mrs. R. H. lller

hostess.

Arrested
Fights Extradition

.To Arizona Court
Application a writ of habeas

corpus la case of JamesD. Presley
granted Fritz R. Smith, dis-

trict Judge,and hearingwas set
for 10 o'clock; morning.

Presley arrested In Big
Spring t requestof of-

ficers who believed enroute
Austin to Spring with

requisition papers. defendant
Is fighting' to
According to a dispatch

Presley Is wanted for
rt of minor children.

Whether writ of habeas cor-p- ur

haaring will held In Big
Spring or In was

but) la Arizona omccra do
not.arrive time for the hearing
Tuesday, will be delayed
they reach this city.
! t
SwMtwater Man 1o

Scrftk Elective Term
In, Comptroller

AUSTIN, March 21, tfP George
K. Bhepaard ot Sweetwater, ap--
ya4sHs4 comptroller to suq-a-W

B. It Terrell, resigned,
today ha would be a-- ean-4Ua-U

tha offloe la Derna--
ttsFaaassikSBBMBSL.
JB"S

'. t . y

TBB g steHQ.HtRALD
" 'x 1

- amwas
ContractApril 17

Fdn wort-rri- . iU.kitotii
UP) Bids for construction
tho new Texas tc Pacific Kalwy
pasticngor station and' oftite.bwld-ln- g,

new warehouse and freJfnt
tcimlnul, and outbound' freight
fcouso with auxiliary siruetures,
wlU bo opened April 17. The proj
ect will Inyolye the expenditureof

The three big bulldlnga wltk bag
gage, sheds and structure.

cost approximately H.9G0MI9.
according to estimates. Aa addi- -

Is to be by
the railway In changing graces
through Fort Worth and M the
building eight gradeseparations.

has
started. .

Tho combined 'passengerstation

rrrr:

tlonal

latter work

office building Is to stor-
ies and cover an area2i6 by 00
feet. Tho main waiting room will

80 CO feet a celling 60
feet from tho floor.

Plans warehouse and
freight terminal call for a struc-
ture of eight stories, by 10Q feet,
with cold storagefacilities for dis-

tributors of fruits, vegetables and
meats.

The outbound freight
be one story, feet long

and of sufficient width to accom-

modate line. of tracks with the
necessarytransfer platforms and
driveways.

1 v

BarbersTrim --

CosdenOilers
In the first practice baseball

game of the played yester-
day afternoon, a team represent-
ing the barbersof Big Spring1, ,but
composed of Individuals engaged In
numerous activities, whipped

upper 0 to 2.
to Cookscv. a southpaw, and

before an Increase In la star toard held

north
feat from the of

33,

rather well In check
tho abbreviatedcontest which op-

ened at S o'clock.

LoneStarLodge
In RegularMeet

fanVonliy producing 1

thi making No. Kloh. Rum--J The Lo" 8r
which tooned the'the Ladles' to Brolh--

tlrtt with Railroad Trainmen met!at 2.120 feet.
" """" ...:...tools continued

total of 2,270 "emoon hall.

feiHut Impossible to as-- the hour,
the" msmber--containedamounfof

(U'-i- jJ ....,,.. hnrv ship and Mrs.

from
Rich

snowing, well,
north

One and Continentals
apparently of com

No. amo,
and ". ......

rllffiMline and feet
from wBt Una 13.,

Co,

the

tha
the

Kilcabelh

Siarafonetes,
Mrs. Full

lyian

Tuesday

Arizona

Big
The

extradition Arzona.

be
Snyder

in
It

Post

11,000.060

of
the already

bo

continued

Busbee by Inltlatioh. -

At of business hour,
delicious refreshmentsfrere served
to following: Meadames Mea-do- r.

Hicks, Ralph, Fox, Plttman,
Schull, Sophie Corcoran, Sarah

merclal producUon. 3 Kloh, unuerniii. oana.in,
Rumsev Abrams U feet""""- -

- - -- .

from ". -.-..w.
section "". iverton.

anniversary

Georglanna

Elmo

W.MlIler,

Here

from

tram

decid

until

other

tfaent

'bo-1-

building-wil- l

season

throughout

Alma

south Wasson,
Stlnson,

Busbee, Wooster and Benson.

1525Attend
Bible Classes

A total of 1S25 pupils attended
Sunday school services of six

churches Sunday morning. The
I large number of attendants In
part to revival In progress
at East Fourth Street Baptist
church to increased inter-
est In services of Pres
byterian church which opened a

stone. Mary Louise i week In the new church
Mayes, Messrs Jack Salaman, Seventh and Runnels,street.
Joe
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The report by Individual churches
Is as follows: Methodist church486;
First Baptist church. 384; Church
ot Christ. 129; East Fourth Street
Baptist church, 366; First Presby
terlan church, 129, and the Epis
copal church, 31.

Fifteen additions to the church
were announced asresult of Sunday
services of the revival being held
In the East Fourth Street Baptist
church.The churchwas packed and
each department of the Sunday
school utilized to house the Sun
day evening crowd. The First Bap
tist church dismissed the evening
service In order that members
might attend the revival. The re-

vival services will continueall this
week, wth two services dally, at
10 o'clock morning and 7:43 even-
ing,

MRS.McNEW '

HOSTESSFOR
PIONEERCLUB

Mrs. Homer McNew was hostess
to the PioneerBridge club Wednes-
day afternoon In the regular ses
sion of games, when three tables of
members and guests were enter-
tained.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman won high
score for club members and Mrs.
Seth Parsons won high for visi-

tors.
Following games, a two-cours-o

luncheon was served to the follow
ing: Meadames J. D. Biles, C. W.
Cunningham, John Clarke, Ber-
nard Fisher, J, M. Fisher, Harry
HurU W. W. Inkman. R..C. Strain.
Bath Parsons.Charles fcC Bivlnga,
WWewn starouaand L. M- - Barker,

SON GOES TO "RESCUE OF FATHER,
1 ,

t

- HELD BY BANDITS
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GORDON OB1E BRISTOW

JUAREZ. CHIHUAHUA. March 21 Brlstow, son of J.
E. Brlstow, oil and mining operator held captive bv Mexico bandits In
the wild mountain country back of Mazatlan, was to leave tonlRht bv
way of Tucson and NogaleH I jr Mazatlan. The younger Brlstow planned
to take tho SouthernPacific Mexico Into Mexico at 7 p. m
Saturday. No communications were received todayby William P. Block-
er, Amerlcon consul, regarding release of Brlstow.

CHAINS WILL SERVE WIFEY GIN
AND HUBBY FORD TRACTOR OVER
COUNTER WITH APPLE PIE WILL

"isiNCroftS APPies-Atice-
, doohwes,wheelbarrows, talcum

ftSiPER. '5A.FETV PNS, SOPAVWTeR,STW8 PlPSPfLimo-- BOOKJJ

i

EWieu'rcer. iiiinrDWBkR. AUTOMOBILES. S0OS 1iePHcH6S.
POSTAL STAMPS, HQOEV, DYNAMOS, CBMBHT &WCKS, GOMCS.

PcrttllS. BANANA, CORN Jtvtry ww'Hf,."icMN(r
0rt, CAMNONS, fttlCLBa, LAHA1, c 'M
AMALGAMATED

Americans llko to pntronlie the biggest things.

By WILL ROGERS
X had to do a llttlo Yapping over

the "Rodeo" the other 'night and
as the hookup was principally ov-

er the middle west States,and hav-
ing been there recently, I knew that
one of the principal things that
was agitating the Natives was the
"Chain Stores." I know In my own
stateof Oklahoma that It has caus-
ed quite a furor. Well after the
Broadcasting'I got a lot of letters
and Telegrams, lots of them from
people that did not hear It, but
wanted to know what it was. Well
they askedme to send it to them,
so- t just flguro tho best way to
do would be to just use It. There
wasent much to it, just a lot of
Junk, but It might Interest you. It
really however Is aulte a problem
I can't and dident try to solve It.
Tbats what the Politiciansnro for.
I only bring thesesubjectsup and
let them fix, em.

Any now here It is. I am working
htro for the Standard Oil of In-

diana. In fact sooner or later we
will all bo working for em, or for
somebody else. For the day of the
Guy working for himself, Is past.
We arc living In on age of "Merg- -
era" and "Combines." When jour
business Is not doing good you
combine with something and sell
more stock. The poor little fellow,
he cant combine with anything but
the Sheriff in case he Is going

which But Ginger
Business' merges with

not good business
' But Its

of the mental of the
American people that If two things
go together theythink it must be
great. They dont know how It will
be financially hut they know that
the stock will go up, and thats all
they about, never mind the

We used to think that It was
only of the samo nature
that could but now Its li-

able to bo the PennsylvaniaRail-
road and Mennens BoratedTalcum

Blue Jay Corn Plasters
are Just as liable to go Into a fi-

nancial huddle Whirlwind Mo
tors as It is to join pedal

with Aliens footcase.
GeneralMotors only took ov

er Chevrolet, but Frigid Air Ice
boes. Now whata o bulck car got
to do with keeping tho smell of
onions out of the Whats a
Cadillac got to with keeping
your milk cool? I dont know but
Wall Street docs. It knows that tho
stock went up. General Electric
can take over a Tooth Paste,and
Wall Street will turn a cartwheel
In enjoyment. Montgomery Ward
has put In everything else, I look
for am to put In Post Offices In
every town In opposition to the
ones the runs. Then

Is your little fellow going to
bo who has along
theseyears to build hist
Post Office? Hero to foro he has
only been by the fact that
the were liable to come
In and dispossesshim. But now the
Chain Storeshre llabftg to put him
out of business quicker than the
Democrats. They put out their
tamps and Post Cards by the mil-

lions, and they can even lose mon
ey on stamp lh some little (own
wherepeople cant writ's but

wr' wuct--

5TORES

J. E. BRI8TOW

de ti.iln

--Srmc,,

make It up In a town where peo
ple mall out a lot of stories to the
Movies and thenget em backagain
and then mall cm out again to
somebody else.

It just looks like the day of the
Little Officeholder Is over and
the little anything Is over, little
Newspaper man, Little Grocer,
Butcher, everything. Bears
Roebuck have opened up a store
on every line crossing. You
cant possible live over six miles out
of their They will sell you
a Mowing Machine, Oil
Stock, U. S. Bonds, a Fram, Town
lots, Ice Cream soda, a houso all
put together like blocks. If you
want meat you dont go to the
Butcher! The Chain will sell It to
you and throw In a Radio set and
a mattress.IndependentDruggists
just as well pack up their .unpaid
charge accounts and their
tablets and lettuce sandwltchesand
quit and join the For the
chain will slice ham thinner than
they ever could. They buy their
Coca Cola In OU Tankers.They can
serve your wife a case of Gin, and
you a Ford Tiactor and deliver It
over the counter with your Apple
Pie. If youdle Plggly Wlggly or
Owner of my sole name will bury
you cheaperthan your local Mor-
tician can monkey with the body.
They even got the poor old

on the run. they sell
Oklahoma City people Jamaica

broke, he generally Is. cheaperthan the Bootlegger
"Big anoth-- square the Authorities.
er that Is jolng and both And the ministers Is .not
do "nothing together one safe. Julius Roscnwald, an old

weaknesses

think
dividends.

things
combine,

Powder.'

with
extrem-

ities
not

butter?
do

Government
where

struggled all
trying Up

troubled,
Democrats

can

Hmchj

Post

Why

section

clutches.
Standard

Asparin

Navy.

Boot-legs- er

can

can

friend of mine wanted me to go
In some of their Stores and do a
little fancy preachingfor em. They
flguro that they can deliver yoo
your salvation cheaper than you
can get it elsewhere, and a better
grade. Big Business has already
corralled the bg Preachers.So in
a year or so we will all be work
ing for "Edsel and Henry Incor-
porated," "U. S. Sleel and Lip
Rouge Limited," or "Chicago, and
Dupont Powder consolidated."

We will either be doing that or
else, "Or else what?" Or else not
eating regular, ''

I dont know whats going to be
done about It. One time the Gov
ernment split up Uio Standard Oil

Into 31 parts,and In two yearseach
one of the 31 was bigger than the
original. So it looked like they
just thrived on being split up,
There is not much you can do
about It unless you could change
human nature. Americans are the
greatest people" In the world, to
blow and want to lane an I go to
big things. They will go to the
biggest Hotel, regardless oi stv-Ic- r,

tho biggest theatre, regnrdless
of performance, tho blggeot fun-

eral regardless of whether they
knew the corpse, and the biggest
btore If- - get anything, whether Its
the list or rot, and naturil! lb
the chain stores are bigger than
most of the othersthere Is where
they hike to." They want to be
seen wherj there Is the most peo-

ple. Courso I hope the Politicians
can fix it up for my sympathy Is
naturally with the little fellow thnt
has struggled along all theseyears
and give tho best he could for the
money. He roust have given pret
ty good value, for none of them
get rich, so that showed he didn't

Building Permits
Skidto$7327

Building permits Issued la Big
Spring slcldded again during the
past week when $7,327 was the top
'flguro over a period of six days.
However, the decrease from $12,407,
the previous week's total, .did not
pre'vent permits for tho year climb-
ing above the $100,000 figure. Tho
sum total of alt pormlts Issued this
year as of record Saturday,-- March
22, jvaa $105,618.25.

The largest single permit Issued
during the week WcnWojthe Worth
Building and InvestmentCompany
for $4,500. The permit was Issued
for constructionof a dwelling be-

tween 1710 and 1704 Main Btrect for
Dora Roberts,

Other
week went

have n flashy track andfield squadpermits Issued during the at tno hom(J of tho GolkB TMnmAi
i3 .h ol towing: , Dawgon COTlnty ass!

B. E. Howell, reshlngllng rest
dence at 1200 Johnson, $100.

Tex Hotel, addition of porch at
Ml East Third street, 127.

B. A. Reagan, building door, win
and kitchen cabinet at 409

East Third street, $150.
F. B. Tlmmons, repairs to gar-

age at tho corner of Fourth and
Galveston streets In Jones Valley,
$25.

V. W. LaUon, Installing cabinet
at 404 Scurry street, $92.

J. B. Dudley, remodeling build-
ing with plate glass and whlto tile,
$710.

C. H Youngs, tile and stucco two
story residence, $1,600.

Tom Worrell, moving building at
East Third street, $25.

Howard Peters,building garage
In rear of lot at 906 Gregg street,
$100.

324 Illiterates
xistedIn County

Cantrell, supcrln-- eb.a"' '"?!" h
. -- j ... .i.n .. .1 In ineir hilendent ors imuiic iiiwuhiuu

counV. been f
committee on "aa one,

come a part of thf intensive,cam--
. . .. i. t urtt fr.il hr nnpaign is Dcing ""tlon, state and countv to 'n'J
that may from
the land. The requestwXJs to
Miss Cantrell from RayvLvmon
Wilbur, secretary of coniimerca

35th ,M"' wtf
Umi k- -. f

Illiterates Is from...... f natlo F""B " (PTOTOW,... v.v... BV - ...... .....
Illiteracy,

Howard county stands 110th
top among Texas counties

In total number of Illiterates. This
county's total Is 324. Nolan, with
slightly less Inhabitants,is 107th in
total number of Illiterates, 276.
whjla Taylor county, with some
what larger population. Is 128th,
with Illiterates.

There 80,643 native whlto .

illiterates In state. This In

more than the combined total
Illiterates Idaho, Montana, Ne-
vada, North Dakota, Ne-
braska,Maln.e and South Dakota.

Willacy county has tho greatest
percentago illiterates, 44 6

vrhllo Archer county's rate,
per cent is lowest.

There are Illiterates of

May
HaveNew

For Next Session
member

herelh. legislature next,when hou8eJanuary operate
entlely new schedule- provided the
voters adopt constitutional
amendmentto submitted In
general election next November4.

Not only would length of the
regular session be extended but the
pay of tho legislators Increased

Under the constitution
the legislaturemeetsbiennially

period unlimited length, except
that during tbo first 60 days
pay of legislatorsIs 15 per
For each day In excess of
the per is cut Howev-
er, if meeting under a special ses-
sion calls of the governor leg-

islators receive
The constitutional amendment

would requlro the legislature to
meet every two years, but reg-

ular session period would be ex-

tended to days and tho per
increased to $10. In event

session lasted In of the
day period, pay would, drop to
S5 per . .

The first days
to Introduction of bills and

olutions, acting on emergency ap-

propriations,passingon recess ap-

pointmentsof the and
such other emergency matters as
may be submitted governor
In special metsages. The second 30
days would bo given ocr to com-ultt-

healings on bills and
lutions introduced, and remain
ing CO days would devoted to

of and resolu-
tions.

ED. a LASATKn DIES
ARDMORE, Okla, March (VP)

Ed. C Lasater, prominent
tleman of Falfurrlas, Texas, died
In hospital today following
an Illness of three days.

cheat anybody. I dont know
to do about It. Wo not onlv
raising much wheat, we
raising many people. There
alnt enough to go round, and
tlisre alnt enough business to go
round. . .

(Copyright, 1930, the
McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)

STEERS

IIEET
Dual Track
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In

After galloping to

f'ilsiivcA

Meet
Booked Friday
Dawson County

victory among class
schools in tha Howard ootmijr

league track aa4 flasd
SStuiday, tho Btecrs U Bkg

Spring returned homo dttinfaMd
to maintain tho record In Ott.dtuU
track and field meet , sessesMsal
next Friday afternoon with'

tracksters.
Conch McCollum Is reported to

Khoal

dows,

daily.

Coach Bill Stevens bqys wW4 be ex
tended the to Btrfflatoot
points to win meet.

Buren Edwards will have little,
trouble winning both hyrette raee
for he hai clearly demonstrated

class among stick jumpers of
West Texas. Tha wash, men wilt
probably win their shareof points,
and the field men will fare not so
bad against Lamesa, It la believed.

Transportation to Lamesala
of the big problems now staring
Steerathletic directors In the, fee s
and if any local citizens' bMUn-e- d

to furnish automobile. If the
trip to Dawson countyneat Friday,
the Bervlco will bo appreciated
those in chargeof athletics. A call
to the high school or to tha sports
desk of The Herald will b eotfl-cle- nt

to placo volunteer cars on
tho list- -

LAMESA, March The La-
mesa Golden Tornado track team
will mix with Lubbock there 'dur-
ing a track Wet Tuesday,

dual contest In Big Spring
Friday, accordingto A. O. Beard-e-n.

track allot. interest has
MlssVaullne '" ,n ,baf ,01.

uouuieu interest ine isau
Howard ha. askedby "' "f:droppcT meetthe advisory
Illiteracy, Washington,D. C. to ot three this year.

mai
the

Illiteracy be tlriven
nt

R. W.
In

I .
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Mrs. Jacobs
Dies; Funeral

Topeka,Kansas

"B?1WL1?d;at

Ban Antonio street, followiag;
an Oi'JPC8 of several weeksresult-
ing frora--J! attaak of scarlet
fever. S .f Xt.i.. ...- - 7a

.41U WMf wroji, (tl
o clock tonight to
home of Mrs. Jacobs'

In

meet

limit cot

Slnco

nnd Mrs. J. II. Purdue,
1

funeral services will
Thursday afternoonfrom
Memorial Methodist church.

Mrs. Jacobs, whose maiden
was Irene Purdue,was bora in
Merlden, Kansas, and was raaxad
In Topeka. She was married to
Robert W. Jacobs In San Anajato
last Juno 30. ,

Besides her husbandand parents.
a sister, Mrs. Bliss Carter of Wr
Spring, and two brothers, Paul
Purdue ot San Diego, Caltf., ani
Stewart Purduoof Topeka,survive.

With Mr. Jacobsat the bedekto
when deathcame we're his

and slater-ln-la- ami Ms
niece, Betty Gene Carter.

Mrs Jacobshad planned becom--
Ing a of the Presbytarian.,? church Sunday. March M.convenes new of woraW

It under an

a

for
a

would be

government

reso

be

a

by

a

m,.

mother-in-la-

J?,'

consideration

dedicated, but illness prevented.
Her husband is a member of that
congregation.

The young couplo had resided
here elnco their marriage nine
montlj ago, Mr. Jacobs having
come here a year ago from San
Angelo whero he was classified
advertising managerof the Stand
ard-Tim- before becoming busi
ness managerof The Herald. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W, R.
Jacobsof Scdalla, Mo.

Funeral arrangements were In ,
chargeof the Rlx Mortuary.

Tho Herald offices were to be
closed this" afternoon after3 o'clock
out of respect to Mrs. Jacobs.

Though they had resided here
but a short time, Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cobs had formed many friendships.
Throughout the dayMonday friends
called at the home to pay respects
and offer their services to the be
reaved family. Tclegraphio mes
sages and floral tributes came
from many parts of tho middle
west.

Fire Victim! Pody
Sent To Indiana

The charred,body of Joe Cos-gutt- er

who was burned to death m
a fire (rero early last Monday morn
ing, was sent to Noblesville, Indi
ana, Wednesday evening. ,

A brother, Jacob Costutter, re-

sides at Noblesville and requestesl
that tho body bo sent to hlm.

The victim was found In tha rul
of an unoccupied resldeaeeon Ism
corner of North Main ami ThkrS,
streetsMonday morning about 4:30
o'clock, after flames ot mysterious: ,

origin had been extinguished.
i

DEPUTY SHERIFF R8TUIUW
PRISONER FROM ALBANY

Deputy Sheriff A, J, Merrick re-- i
turned from Albany Friday vsntnsr .

with T. B. Coyne who Is faelna;
charges ot removlag mortgaged
property from Hewasd oounty.

IGoyno was lodged In tha Howard i

vvustiy-- piu, "
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Produce Prices Quoted Here
CompareFavorably With Other

TexasCities SurveyDiscloses
i Matt.

Jesus and
Into of Tyre

- . .- - -- I And, behold, of Canaan- - - a woman
Price paid produce-- --eggst Doctor"-Buchana- was off ectlonatc--' came out of the ame coasts, and

butter, sweet cream, sour cream jy c(iHed by Btudents at the Uni- -' cried unto him, sayInc. Have mercy
and turkeys In eighteen Texas vtJjty ot Oklahoma was one of on me. O Lord, thou Son of David;
cities, as sutveyed byJ C Watson, the oldest faculty members In my daughter Is grievously vexed
fcecretary ofthe Stamford Chamber jeaM 0f mrvice. In that school nnd ' with a devil.
ot Commerce, reveal that at wa, ono 0 tho first graduatesof But he answered her not a word,
time the Information was gather-- tno in the days before And his disciples came nnd he-

rd, early this month, eggs were' gtalehood. ! sought him, saying. her
bringing higher price to farmers

(
-- Uncle Suck" presented to the I away j for she crleth us.

who marketed them In Uig Spring students a crusty and severe ex-- But he answered and said, I am., - -- .. ..- - .ufc .11.... I ... . . . . . ,... - It.. 1 . lW)n in any ui uic uum uv '"tenor out tne stuuentswno Knew noi cni uui umu mo iubv diict:ji ut
eluded.

13:11-3- 1

valued highly his house of
Prices of eggs ranged from 10 fiiemlshlD and hi ready aid. ' Then came she and

cents per doten In Flainview ami j tne jme 0 death Doctor ' him. saying, Lord, help me.
T.ubbock to 30 cents per dozen Buchanan wus vice president ot But he answered and said. It U
here. 'university nnd dean of the college! not meet to take the children's

Pricesfor butler ranged from 12 ot atts and sciences. He Is and to cast It to dogs,
cents per pound In Mt. Pleasantto father of two sons, Jimmy and Bill And she Truth. Lord, yet
CO cents pr pound In Lubbock Buchanan and a daughter. Mrs. ' dogs cat of the crumbs which
with the price here quoted at 40 Francis Toombes of Chlcsgo. H ' tall from their masters' table.

per pound, the same as in rn nn uncle of a local man, Joe Then Jesus answered arid sold
Corsicana, Childress. Pail. Floyd- - Galbralth. foreman of the mechanl-- unto her, O woman, great is thy
ads, Stamford. Winters, tjisiianu ca) departmentoMhe Herald. Doc
and Breckenrldge,

Sweet cream top price was
quoted from Temple, 60 cents, al-

though 45 cents was being paid foi
noneof the cream sold there. East-
land reported SO cents for this pro-due-t,

Corsicana, Childress and
.Breckenrldge 45 cents and Big

was 64 years old.
-

Quan-- March

other

Text:

jSldon.

intimately
worshiped

thotbiead,

For

be
made

that
Jesus from thence,

Mnmr A Rfi'iIa " "
great multitudes came

.Spring. Stamford, Lubbock, AUSTIN. 21. IV)
i them those tlyiV

blind, malr.ird.
ah. forty cents, the others beln;r number of member-- ny other,, on(j CRit them
lower. jshlp of the House of Bepresenta--1 down at Jmu,. fcet nmi he healet,

Prices for sour ranged tives is returnedIn the election this them.
36 cents in Eastland,Winters, fall, Is virtually certainRep. Fred insomuch that 'the multitude

Corsicana to 33 cents in Brecken-- II. Minor of Denton will be elected wondered, when thv the
tidge. Spring price was opposition. He had to speak? maimed to be
37 cents, the same as quotations &o members pledged to whole, the tenie to walk,
BtasafenL Twentv-ele- ht cents was Minn,-- i urvini, .l. tm, ., ...i .v.
betas Pld Child-- in the legislature demonstrat-- God 9'. lsratl.resa, Quanah, Floydada, , ability a presiding officer ...
noinview. during the regular session, when e International Uniform

turkey prices rsnged Specker Barron was stricken with School Lesson for March 25.
fpwa 18 in to 30 cents and toappendicitis spend Faith Tested and Triumphant.
la Vernon. Springs price was , !Matt.MVera, weeks a hogpIul. 13.j1.31.
38 cents, to highest. r ...

1
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Lovelace, W. B. Conner Jr, f hf3 been"the center of gossip many pg one ot'tne most pux- -
Lawrence, StanleyCosden,S. J ": " o 00 laws t,nng and difficult passageof scrip-vi-s.

Fred Stephens, R. H. MeNew. f"" Mlcs. It is told of him ture.
E. Noteatlne, L. A. Eubanks.J. D. w" on take abride. The news Qn a basis of any harsh llteraU
Mies,
X M.

R. L. O C Anderson. r:'ra lne cnoicest morsel or the it would almost
Fisher, Groom. George It is said she Beem to suggest that Jesus

Beard, Pickle, W T. ne fairest ' couraged and practiced race.A.
StrangeJr, V. R. Smitham. C W.
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",U2n;ers. which
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Cochran was in San
Angelo Wednesday.

C, A. Johnson was a In
Oklahomans in Big Spring and Lamesa Monday,

particularly studentsat the
University of Oklahoma In Nor-- The Sophomore held
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with
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Hines,

ble. At any rate the affliction
evidently was real, and themoth-
er came not only crying, but wall- -

Ing. as the record suggests,"Have.
mercy on me, A Lord,, thou eon of
David."

J The record is that Jesuspaid no
attention to her. "He answered
her not a word." And his seeming

I indifference was so mstked that
i his disciples were troubled about
it.

Note, however, the dlspoiitlon
of the disciples. They appealed to
him to send her away because she
was crying after them and annoy
ing them. Jt did not seem to
trouble them that Jesus was ap-

parently not willing to help her.
They would have been quite con-

tent and easy of mind if her trou-
bling of them had ceased. Her
deep need did not touch their
hearts. .

Was not Jesuspurposely testing
the spirit of the disciples and
planninga rebuke to their strange
Indifference to humanneed? When
.hesald to these disciples. "I was
not sent but unto the lost sheep of
the house of Israel," he may have
been expressing what was merely a
fuither part of this testing.

But when, Xa the woman her-
self as she came , worshipping and
crying, "Lord help me," he rer
plied. "It is not meet to take the
children'sbread and cast it to the
dogs," it seemed not only that
Jesuswas unwilling to help her but
that he was subjecting- her to need-
less Intuit.

The woman's answer, "Truth
Lord, yet the dogs eat of the
crumbs which fall from the mas-
ter's table," would seem to help
us to understand thereal spirit
and meaning of the incident. In
various places in the New Testa-
ment we have evidence that Jesus
possessedand expressed a sense of
humor. The nicknames that he
gave to Jam.es and John, "Boa
nerges" of "Sons or Thunder, wan
in itself indicative of that humor.
When he askedthe people which of
(hem If his son asked breadwould
give him a stone, there was the
sume pointed humor, and in many
other passages this samo -- quality

jot the use of humorous suggestion

themb itjtwG wkudb
of ziui i si speeeetm evtvvfn.

Dees not tWs sfcsd Hfht en thts
passage and turn a .harsh and al-

most brutal saying, It it be Inter-
preted literally. Into something
far different and more In harmony
with the gentle and beautiful
spirit of ChrlstT Did not tho
woman, In some kindlinessof man-
ner In Jesus or In some kindly
glance of his eye, understandquite
well that he was playfully testing
or testing her In somo such way as
a gentle and benignantman might
make a harsh but playful, sayingto
a child T

Would Jesus have healed this
woman' daughter If he had had
any real prejudice In his hea--t
against her? Or have used words
In Intentional harshnessthat be
lied his toying purpose? It seems
Inconceivable. Suiely It must
have been a tremendousclimax to
the story atfer the way In which
Jesushad led up to it to have
these disciples In their narrowness
and prejudice and lack of faith
stand by while Jesus commended
the woman for her great faith.

An Application for Today
It is In this climax of the story

that we are able to precelve lta
full meaning and to put all Its
perplexing incidents and sayings
into their proper place in relation
to the ,Htbry. If wo miss the cli-
max, then vc miss the whole
teaching the story is intended to
onvey.
It In our modern day and en

vironment we cannot see good-
ness and faith wherever they are
manifest in those who differ from
us racially or in any other re
spect, the meaning of the lesson
is lost upon us, for this story haa
no meaning as It stands In the
New Testament except as it en-

forces the profound truth that men
like Peter learn with great diffi-
culty that God Is no respecterof
petsons.

Army Prepares
For AppealTo

Provide$3,500
An advance gift committee, which

will obta.n donationsfrom individ-
uals prior to formal launching, of
the general appeal for $3,500 with
which to operatethe activities here
of the Salvation Army during the
coming year, was organisedat a
meeting of the local advisory board
held Thursday evening.

Members are Ray Wlllcox, Steve
D. Ford, W. R. Anderson, Jack El
lis.

The generalappeal will be made
April 3, 3 and 4.

Mayor C. W. Cunningham yes-
terday issued the following state-
ment In connection with the forth-
coming appeal:

"I heartily endorse the campaign
of the SalvationArmy to raise the
sum of $3,500 to be used for main-
tenance for the ensuing twelve
months in Big Spring. Tho Salva-
tion Army is doing a class ofwork
in reaching a class of people that
no church or other charitable or-

ganization can reach. It has done
a great work in the three andone
halt months thatIt hasbeen in Big
Spring, and the city is a better
place to lve on account of the
Army's activities. The Salvation
Army belongs to all of us and Its
institutions are our's to assist us
in our moral and social .problems.
I therefore believe that the cause
is most worthy and I urge every
citizen of Big Spring to aid the
campaign to the extent to which
ho Is able."

(Signed) C. W. Cunningham.

Mrs. Wheeler
Ace High Hostess

Mrs. Stanley Wheeler was hos
tess to the Ace High Bridge club I

Thursdayafternoon In her home in
WashingtonPlace. The Eastermo
tif with Its soft tints was carried
out attractively in house decora
tions, tallies and In the delicious re
freshment course.

Mrs. EdmundNoteatlne Won high
jcore among the club members and
Mrs. Lynn Hatcher won high
among visitors.

Club members presentwere: Mes-

dames Alfred Collins, Edmund No-

teatlne, G. A. Barnett, Tracy T.
Smith, Larson Lloyd, Warner
Neece, Joy Stripling, W. B. Young-cr- ,

Hayes Stripling, Hugh Duncan,
Clarence Wear, whlls visiting
guests - were: Mesdames Lynn
Hatcher, Carlos Clover, Wayne
Parrlsh, Omar Pittman, and Miss
Bernice Thompson ot Stamford.

Personalis
Speaking

Miss Jesse Morgan left Friday
morning for a week-en- d In Temple,

Max Segell left Frlduy morning
on a business mission to Dallas.

Frank Griffith, who has been a
student tn Texas Tech at Lubbock,
has returnedhome and Is the
guest of his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Puckett of
Wink were the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. R. I. Puckett Thursday eve--

J nlng, enroutt to Chlfdrc'es.

Miss Winnie Pittman Is spending
tho week-en- d in SanAngelo attend-tnt-r

tho spring race festival held
n connection with the South

west Cattle Raisers' association
convention.

V
TWELVE TABLES PRESENTAT

SECOND BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
Twelve tables of guests attend-

ed the second, monthly bridge
tournamentto be sponsored by tht
City Federationunder the leader
ship of the various social clubs of
the city. Friday afternoon In the
club,' house, despiteCherather chill
winds of the afternoon.

The club house was prettily deco-
ratedwith potted plantsand gener-
ous sprays of lfllo set artistically
about the platform and on tables
which flanked- - the .stage.

Mrs. Robert T. Finer was gener-
al chairman ot the tourney party
and was aided In entertaining and
receiving guests by members of
the Ideal Bridge club, hostess dub
for the afternoon.

Hostesses,were: MesdamesFiner,
L. W. Croft, V. H. Flewellen, 8eth
Parsons,W. B. Clare, Fred Steph-
ens, C D. Baxley, W. W. Inkman,
Steve D. Ford, H. M. CJ.Tarda,
Herbert Lees, a L. Wilke and
AshleV Wllllami
'Miss Nell I'il..p won high

score prize, a china tea set, and
second, a similar favor, was pres-
ented to Mrs. M. M. Edwards.Mrs.
A. L. Woods won the door prize.
Favors were daintily wrapped in
pastel shades and tied with pink
ribbon.

Tournament guests were: Met
dames I. F. Petty, Coffee, Jultu.
Eckhaus, J. B. Toung, Bernard
Fisher, Frank Joneu, J Wado John-so-

C. P. Rogers, R. C Strain W.
V. Pendleton, Newt S, Jennings,

W. W. Inkman, W. F Cushlng. 3
A. Hathcock, H. G. Whitney, Vic-
tor Mclllnger, H. L. Richards, A.
L. Woods, Wilson, J. W. Butts of
Alius, Okla., J. L. Webb, V, R.
Smitham, Claude Foster, W, M.
Irvln, B. Richards, C. D. Baxley,
L. S. McDowell, Jake Bishop, Mox

! W. Howard, G. L. Rowsey, J. E.
I Kuykendall.
I Mtsdames Frank Hamblln ot
Forsan, George Barham,A. E. Pis-
tole, O. A. Stroud, Walter Pike,
Victor Martin. J.J. Hair, R. E. Lee,
George R. Barse, Shaw, R. A.
Eubanks.W. A. Earnest.O. H,

George A. Beard, Clint
Rutherford, John McTier, O. S.
True, and Miss Nell Phillips of
Corsicana.

MRS. MARTIN
IS SURPRISED

BY FRIENDS
Complimentary to Mrs. W. II.

Martin who observed her birthday
anniversary,and in gratification of
her recovery from a seriousIllness,
members of the Ladles' Auxiliary
of St. Mary's Episcopal churchand
a few other friends, gave a surprise
party In the Episcopal parish bouse
Friday afternoon. ,

The parish house was'Dcaitlfiod
with a group of cut flowers and a
variety ofr potted plants. The
birthday cake was alight with
candlesandwas cut by the honoree
to be served with the delicious re-

freshmentspreparedby the ladles.
Mrs. Martin received an array ofi

beautiful gifts as birthday favosa.
Miss Nancy Dawes played a 'jrxoiip
of piano selections as the party
progressed.

Ladles who made up the delight-
fully Informal event' were: Mes-

dames Verd Van Cleson, O. L.
Thomas, Shine Philips, D, L. Ring-le-r,

J. S. Nunnally, White of
Weatherford. W, H. Homan. R'O.

vnanes ivoDerg, nomer Juarjcnam,
A. J. D. Biles, Charles
Grotf, Theo Thomas, Richard F.
Schelg, John Clarke, W, C. Bray,
Dee Hllllard, Stanley Cosden and
Misses Dawes and Mary Virginia
Regan.

i

KiwaniahsHear
EvangelistTalk

At Weekly Meet

Dr W. R. White, the evangelist
a revival campaignat the

East Fourth StreetBaptist church,
addressedthe Big Spring'Klwanis
club at its Thursday luncheon.

The program was In charge'of
T. 8. Currle. One new member bf
the club, V. R. Smitham, was .wel
comed Into its ranks by G.' R. Por-
ter. James Little entertained.the
gathering with a series of belt-ringi-

stories.
and liabilities" was Dr.

White's topic. He said that all citi-
zens are loads or lifters In their
communities, that they either add
to the cumbersomeneasof commu-
nity life or Improve its efficiency
that they are eight problems or
promptlona for their fellow citi-
zens. '

"An Internal parasite, like the
hookworm. Is a lot worse than one
which attacks from the outside.
Uke a tick," said the clergyman.
"Even In. I have seen
internal parasites,who do;
but draw unto themselves the bene
fits of what othershave, made pos
sible." '

Guests of the day. were Dr.
White, Rev. S. B. Hughes, Tayjor
McCasland and Rev, Dow Heard.

L. Ji Eubanksand V. R. Smith-no-t

were added to the house com
mlttee to fill vacancies. Next
week's will be In- - charge
of Charles Eberly. ,,

Mrs. B. F, Walker, Jr., will leave
Monday' for Enid, Okla, and other
points. ,-

LeJeuneParsons underwent1 an
operationin a local hospitalFriday

jnoratng'.

.0

BordenCounty
TestHasWater

Borden county was oh the vergo
of suffering another failure as
Moncrief et als" No. 1 Munger en-

counteredn hole full of- - water be-

tween 3,395 feet and 3,405 feet. The
first water was noticed between
3,290-9- 5 feet where one boiler per
hour was recorded. Moncrlefs No.
1 Munger, 1,980 feet from the north
and east lines of section 15, block
31, township 4 T. & P. Ry.
Co, survey, shut down at a total
ot 3,403 feet with a holo full ot
water to make engine repairs, it
was reportedhere. ,

Phllllpst Petroleum Company'j
No. 1 Tom Good, the only othcr
well In Bordencounty, which Is lo-

cated 330 feet north and cast oi
the southwestcorner of section 46,

block 33, township 4 north, T. & P
Ry. Co., survey, drilled to a total
depth of 810 feet and preparedto
run more 12 3 Inch casing. Some
operators look upon Phillips' Nn.
1 Good as a well in which Interest-
ing developments may be expected.
It Is located nearly midway be-

tween two wildcats that encounter-- X.rSintSiS&iifore they were finally abandoned,
uriuing continued (n inter-

esting wells' In Andrews county,
with Deep Rock Oil Company and
others' No. 1 King, showing the
most progress. No. 1 King is lo
cated 330 feet from the north lino
and 2,310 feet from the east line

school lands and at lost
drilling1 at a total depth

lltlon,
090

from the described:

beds. may
hav'e"

more
fiom the .B2m premises,
block A-4- 8, public school lands,
drilling- around 950 feet after

12 2 casing to
910 feet.

Fuhrman. Petroleum Pnrnnrn.
tlon'ii No,

ot
hand

had
ariuea to a total aepin or sxu
as the weak closed.

W. Inc. of
the oldest roerchanUle In

Texas and prominent
among the houses
Blr will open for busi-
nessMonday morning In their
new at 331 Main street
' Removal of stock from the
old location at and First
streets was effected Saturday
afternoon and evening by a
staff of workmen aided by the

sales manarer.
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force:
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'Foster,If C. E.
81e Scholr, Miss

Mrs. C
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Dunnages and Jack
"J. nnd W, Flshtr

In late1

'" '

I mm roek ?
hetM HC pnw nry,
comer of First Scurry ktreete.

next location was stone
which nbw houses the Big

News from which
the firm moved to the location Just

on Main and "First streets.
In 1890.

J. and W. Fisher, Inc., has been
In In Spring

since 1882 with tho exception
of four years between 1893 to 1900.

Bernard Fisher his father
uncle in of J. and W.

Fisher, In 1901, upon finishing
school In tho North. Join-

ts!" shortly by his younger brother
Joye Fisher, .. Is at
Joint manager In the firm.

THE STATE TEXAS

To The or Constable
of Oountv

You are hcicby commanded to
summons T. E. Baldwin wife,

aiiiviii s... vt. uumvtiii nuu
wife, Ora Baldwin; J. tl. , Moses
nnd wife, - Moses: and
W. If living, and of
their heirs and legal

If deceased, or heirs
and legal of such
said defendants. If of them
nro llvlnir. the residenceof nil
sold last named persons being to

plaintiff and to attorney
nnd their agent unknown, mak-
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E. Baldwin and wife. Mattle
were In deed

to A. G. dated September
1908, in tlu Deed
of county, Texas, in

Volume 7, Page 196. through
Instrument above
acres conveyed to A. G.

and In deed said G.
Baldwin gave as apart of pur-
chase money two to
T each of

j dated deet.January l. January l,
1811. respectively date,
and assumption A, O.

I of a note the sum of
1170.00. Baldwin

i and payable to Sanders on
January-- 1. 1909, and also assumed

of due
5th. 1908. There is no that

notes have been paid, and
though there Is presumption of
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store

shadow
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Soth Parsons, county

George

Taylor, property, assumedamong

Ray.

Moses

there belne no of record of
baid notes and Hen same casts a
shadow upon constitutes a
cloud upon title.

J. M. moscs.grantee
A. G. Baldwin wife. Ora

on 14th day of Octo--
a. jj. luujs, executed
a deed of trust to

niHtutniul T.tBtA.. nn 4t.AVIIIUOTUVU, V.., ,,,G
eastQuarter of section block

r ec r.nany survey in wiasscocK county,
Texas, to secure payment of a
note In of $60000. executed
bv said J H Moses rmvable to
order of T. E. January

1909. interest from ma-
turity at rate 10 cent

annum, deed of fully
describes said land and note
nnd is in 2, Pago

of Trust Records,
County. Texas. There ; no

.said note
paid, thouch there Is pieaump--

Hton Of payment and that tho
uiscnargea uccause

Hitch claused since it
located to- - Iwas pavablr. absence of re--

word the-rea- r. north side of ITnTcotltutcs a cloud"un plain- -
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plaintiffs
from
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deliv-
ered Norman

Baldwin

Volume
Glass-

cockshowing
.and

basement misplaced

ot subsequent
to October 1U08, date on wnicn
said J. 11. Moses acqulied
hereinbefore described Dronertv.
and prior to January 3. 1909, date
on which w. T. wmto acquirea
property. That said deed conveyed

southeastquarter
block township T. & P.
Ry. survey. In Glasscock coun-t- v.

Terns, to said T. White.
Plaintiff furthers avers that said
deed .from J. H. Moses conveying
said property to T. White
ueuvereu to w. i. wnue,
In turn delivered said deed to j:
D. Railsback, who purchased said
property on January 1909. from
said T. said latter deed
being . record In Deed Rec-
ords ot Glasscock County. Texas.
In Volume 7. page 263. Plaintiff
further that notwithstanding

irregularities aforesaidandapparentright of several
designated as defendants to

assert claim of right to or
come In premises afore-rai- d,

none of such persons really
have such right nd none them
ought to be allowed assertclaim
of characterupon premises,
because every such if

aejenanmsnaye oeen en--

uu a to assertrwm or ciaim,

rv,

nv Anemed.

in Business rignt as u an or w siaoe I
nrotkir. WHMait Aajt haWttr; now re-'j'-,te47rhVra

j' .h for busL S a." 3SSlii" SB?- '-

t s

same and aytft an tail ixmii
m Mriod alt more year

nTf atieh cause action. It

And plaintiff further aver (hat
he and those under whom he
have and held peaceable and
adverse possessionof premises,
cultivating, using and enloylnfc the
same lor a perioaor iuiu ten
years next after such causeof ac-
tion. If such defendantsor any
of had, accrued.

Plaintiff avers that the cloud,
UDon his title through possi-

bility that defendants may .?'.claim to the premises, impairs his,
and enlovment thereof, partic-

ularly in effecting sale, tht full
consideration he is entitled to ve

and ho Is entitled have
cloud sq resting, upon --title re-
moved. K plaintiff bv.
defendantsIn to

extent .hereinbefore forth,
and Unlawful withholding from
plaintiff benefits to which
plaintiff Is entitled In matter of
pioperty. tltlo thereto and
their holdings Is to damage
4000.00. reasonable annual ren-
alt of said premises J1500.00.

mves nonce at tne
trial he will offer in evidence, rec-
ord of following deeds of con-
veyance and ot trust, covering

I1 premises and which he deems
necessary show title
llmltntlon claim,

E. Baldwin and wife, Mattln
Baldwin A. O. --Baldwin, dat&r
September 1903. recorded
Deed Recordsof Glasscock ccuntv.
Texas, Volume 7. page 190: A. O.
Baldwin and wife. Ora Baldwin,

H. Mses. dated October
1908, recordejt In Volume nago
197, of Deed Record of Qliss-coc- k

county, Texas:J. H. Moot i to
Norman Gfrdwood. Truftec, deed of
trust dated oetooer l. luoa, ro--

amounts'of
tne court

be holdeh
In
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seal of said court,at office In Gar-
den City. Texas, on this, the ISth
day of March, A. D. 1930.

JOE C. CALVERLEY,
(SEAL)

Clerk District Court Glasnco-s-
County. Texas. By Ha Keathlcy,
Deputy.
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